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PRESIDENT'S HESSAGE .3 

• For the second ¥par, I am again the bearer of sad news. Our president, Glenn 
V1~hmeyer, died June> 10. Information is DrE'spntpd in another part of the Bulletin in 
an articlp· .:tssembled by Ralph Bennett from various sources, about Mr. Viphmeyer. 

I am acting as president unUl the next elpction timp, in November 1975. f?alph· 
Bennett and I Torill be acti vc.ly looking for a candidate and anyone intE'rested should 
contact either of us. The job is not very demanding. TIlTe operat8 on a fairly low key 
and almost entirely by corresDondencp. The e~ceptions arP the regional meetings and 
only the midtvest group is really organized. 

Glenn!s death came just five days beforp the mid1..rest meeting, which he 1ias to 
host at North Platte. Fortunatply, Roger Ghlinger is also a member and had been l.J'ork
ingwi th Glenn, so thp mepting "Jent on though most of those attending were not informed 
of Glenn's death before they arrived. GIE'nn was also director of our research program. 
As of this writing, no one has been found to fill this position. Possibly before 
1mlph gets the bulletin out, iNA Hill have made a selection. (Note by .Ralph: It is my 
hope that Dr. l1hlingp.r will be our research director.) 

Reports of trips, gardens, and research hopefully will be our major aim for the 
f0110wing year. ]\To major works are in progress except in the research field and those 
will probably be reported herpin by the persons doing the "rork. The sixth part of 
the Penstemon Field Identifier will appear in the Bulletin next year. 

All members can hplp vdth penstemon research by carefully gathpring native seed 
in their home areas (making sure of identification) and fo!'Vmrding thf'm to the sped 
exchange (or, in special cases, to us ~or the Identifier or by request to the research 
committep chairman for hybridi7,ing lese). If identification is in doubt, a presspd 
sp"'cimen on cardboard cO"lTerpd ",rith plastic wrap may be spnt to us tor verification. 
Location of seed of somp of the rarer penstemons "reDId bf' o-F' ?"r"'at hplp both to the 
Identifier and to thE' research committee. Some of' th""se rare penstemons may have 
the characteristics nRed8d f'or breedinr a food garden penstf'mon. (Seeds of thp 
'§I[) 'fi;ricopsis group are fArvently looked for Ave!",! Veal' by some of our rock gardener 
members and by our mrmber t'rrs. Stepankova in Czpchoslovakia.) 

Information about habitats and extpnsions of rangps are also useful. There is a 
lot that is not knmm yet about ppnstpmons, and each of us has a chance to lidd somp
thing to the total. 

Kenneth Lodewick 
Acting President 



E,¥:!EI'S ON PRNSTRMONS AVAILABLE FROM THE AMERICAN PENS'!'m·iON SOCIETI 

.~TUJJ!'S IN PENST:t!>1';N NO.1 - Sflction HABROANTHUS. 1953. 122 pages $2 •• 0 
Each of th~se Studies contains a complflte description of p.ach species in the 

section, both from the gardening point o? view and the botanical. It als~ contains 
a key by which thfl different species can be identified in th~ field, plus disting
uishin~ features of ea~h SP""ciflS which facilitate idpntification. For spp.cies which 
haye been grown in cultivation, advice on culture is eiv~n. 

Study No. 1 COVflrs the following species: 
alpinus cyanClcaulis leiophyllus parvus strictus 
b randegee-i fremont11 Ipmhiensis paypttensis subglaber 
comarrhenus hallii mensarum perpulcher uintahensis 
cyan an thus keckii neClmexicanus saxosorum unilatera.lis 
cyaneus laevis nudiflorus speciosus virgatus 

wardii 

STUDIES IN PENSTEMONNO. 2 - Subgenus DASANTHERA 1954 66 pages $2.00 

barrettiae 
cardwellii 
menziesii 

Covers the foll~wing species, 
davidsonii mont anus 

the so-called shrubby penstemonSt 
idahoensis 

fruticosus . newberryi scouleri elliptieus 
rupicola 

STUDIES IN PRNSTEMON NO. 3t Subsections Tt)BA~LORlJS, l'Il!LTIFLORUS, AND P':'NSTEMON 
The so-called eastern species. 1963 IhP pages 

The supply for distribution is exhausted. Can be borrowed from thA Library. 
Covflrs the following spflciest 

alluvi 0 rum calycosus hirsutus oklahomensis 
arkansanus canescens laevigatus pallidus 
8.Ls"':,ralis deamii laxiflorus smallii 
b:.c'E'v:;'sepalus digi talis mul tiflorus tFmuiflorus 

.' -

STUDIES IN PENS~roN No.4: Section ANULAR.DTS. 1963 l3l pagos 

aC1l.llina tus 
cyathophorus 
bractaatus 

Covers the following speeiesr 
bucklevi 
lentus 
grandiflorus 

haydenii pnchyphyllus 
secundiflorus aI"eJli..cola 
o:-eocharis ni"tidus 

tenuis 
tubaeflorus 

$2.00 

angustifolius 
fandleri 
versicoler 

irle have 
Section AURATOR 1965 26 pagt>s 

only a couple of these left, but one can be 
Covers the following species: 

$1.00 
borrowed from the Librar,y 

a1bidus 
auriberbis 
calcareus 
c1eburnei 
cobaea 

concinnus guadalupensis 
dolius jamesii 
eriantherus 
gormanii 
grahamii 

miser 
moffattii 
monocnsis 

PENSTEMON NOMJ1:NCLATURE 1906 So pages 

nanus 
parrlflorus 
triflorus 
triflorus 
whitedii 

$1.00 

Chart of tho subdivisions of the genus as of 1960. Species and subspecies 
in each subdivision. All botanical names ever used in the literature in this coun
try to refer to pcnstpmons, and their botanical status as of 1960. 

!9 bu¥, these booklets sc>nd check payablp to.Ralph T.l. BpnnAtt 8t S607 No. 22nd St. 
Arlington, VA 22205. Do not send to the Soc1ety. 

PENSTF.MON IN YOUR GARDEN By Glenn Vichm~~r 1961 27 pages No charge 
A booklet for gardeners telling about ppnst~mon culture, something about a few 

of the commonly grown species, and giving detailed directions for crossing penste
mons in the garden.. 1'11r1 te to thA University of' N8braska Experimpnt Station, 
North Platte, N~braska 69101. 



BA8K BULL~INS Ii'''''']. SALE 5 

Bac~Bulletins are available for the following years and may be bought by members 
for one dollar. each. Makn check payable to R.alph 1rJ. Bennett and send it to him at 
5607 No. 2·2nd St., Arlington, VA 22205. Non-members and libraries $2. 

19,7, 19~9, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974. 

Becausp of thA high cost of printing, we do not send frep copies of our Bulletin 
to libraries. A libra~ can obtain a copy by sending in ~3, with or vnthout joining 
the Society. Fpr back bulletins the charge to libraries is $2. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
PENSTEMeN FELl} IDEN'Pll'IIm, PAJI' V 

T!lith this bulletin is Part 5 of thl'" Penstr>mon Fir->ld Idr.ntifier. This part covers 
the Rocky Mountain area and the rest of the Fnitpd. States, nearly completing thp known 
species of thegpnus. Nf1xt year the Id~nti fipr '\-Jill pick up a feH final species, 
present some key shoets, and give some general information on penstcmons. 

In our t-rork on the Penstl"'mon Field Identifier, we have found that many mpmbers 
do not know what a ppnstemon is in relation to othf'r flo'l-lArs. Part 6 \"ill hopefully 
answer this qU8stion, as well as give many sidelights on how the various species are 
separated from each other. 

As far as Wp know, the Identifier is the first· real attempt to bring all the 
possible species together in pictorial form i.Therp thpy can be compared. Robin has 
'Tisited herbariums in California, Utah, Washington, thl" District of Columbia, and 
Philadelphia for s~cimens for comparison. ~le hRve includpd for the first time 
anywhere in pictorial form, thp seeds of many species. 

The Identifier is still short some seed information. If anyone can collect and 
send to us seed of any of the follmving spAcies, 1.vA would appr8ciate it very much. It 
a good-sized amount can be ~ont, some could go on to the Research Committee for possi
ble use in hybridizing. Needed are: 

alamoRnsis 
bolanius 
calcar'eus 
californicus 
discolor 
8ximeus 
filiformis 
glaucinus 
harringtonii 
hintonii 
imberbis 
leonensis 

laxus 
mohineranus 
monoAnsis 
nanus 
oecidus 
pahutpnsis 
parvi.florus 
parvus 
perfoliatus 
personatus 
plagapineus 
potosinus 

punctatus 
retrorsus 
rothrockii 
spathulatus 
tepiocensis 
tracyi 
triphyllus 
uintah8nsis 
1...rardii 
washingtonRnsis 
Chionophylla tweedy! 

(P. allbrightii 
or P. tW8edyi) 

Previous parts of thn Identifier are available from Kenneth Lode~dck, 2,26 Univer
sity St., Eugene, O~gon 97403, and cover the following a~as: 

, Part 1. Columbia River Drainage (North1.J2st: Orpgoh, 14ashington, Idaho, B. C.) 
Part 2. California, parts of Oregon and Idaho, Alaska, and Northeast Asia. 
Part 3. Utah and. Nevada 
Part 4. Arizona, New Mexico, Mexico, and Guatamala 

The cost is 75 cents each postpaid. 



6 COLOR SLIDE COr.r.r:CTIONS 

The Society has two excellent collections of 31)-mm. colo'r slides for loan to 
'its members and to garo.enclubs at no cost except postage onE' way anc;l safe deUvery 
c-hargE'. The postagp. to YOl! will bA paid by th'" Socipty; thp rt'Jturn postage by the 
l,orrower. Ont"! ,set ot' slides was assembled principally to fit the needs of garden 
clubs and other organizations. The othE'r set is for pAopl~ who wish to learn to 

'kn,owthe different sp~cies of pr-nstemon and is designpd csppcially to show the bot. 
ani~al points rAlieB on for identification. 

Apply to the C,ustodian, "rho is--
Mrs. Joe HennenJ 1838 Sheridan !load! W e_La.fa.1ette, Ind. 4790e 

MATERIAL IN OUR LIBRARY 

The Society has a library for us~ by its members. ~he Librarian is-
Mrs. Nina M. Johnson 
~t. 1, Box 625, 
Sabinsvillp, Penna. 16943 

Material in our Libral'"lT may be borrd'tvcd l.mde~ the following conditions: 

Number that ma", be taken a t a time 
Bulletins of thE' Penstrmon Society and Studies in Penstemon, one at a time 
Bulletins of the Alpine Garden Socinty and othE:lr magazines, four at a time. 

Time that., material.~y be kppt 
THO w81"ks free. Third and fourth weeks at 5 crmts per week. Limit four weells. 

J!?cpense 
The society will pay the postage to you. 

charw'l to return the material. 
You pay the postage and insurancp 

~ollowing is a list of material that can bE' borroued: 

Bulletins of the American Penstemon Society from first onE', 
Studies in Penstemon ~o. 1 (Habroanthus), 2 (Dasanthpra), J 

4 (Anularius), 5 (Aurator) 
Histo~of the American Penstpmon Society 

. 
1946, to date'. 
(eastern species), 

Manual for Beginners with Penstemons 
The California Penstemons, by Percy C. Everett,Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Gardea) 
Flora Pacifica (Honolulu) 
Bulletin of the American Rock Gardp.n Society, special Penstpmon number. 
National Horticulture Magazinp, special PenstAmon number. 
Penstemon in Your Garden, by Glenn Viphmeyer 
Scrophulariac~ae of thp Central IoC~T Mountain States, by Dr. Fran~is Pennell 
.Bulletin of Horticulturp Societ.'r of New York, article on pf"'!llstemons 
Quarterly Bulletins of thp Alpine Garden Society March 1949 to date, with a few 

is~ues missing. All of 1956-57. 1958 and 1959 missing. 
Massachusetts Horticulture Magazinp., for 1?66 to 1968. 
Parks( Floral Magazines for about 10 ypars back. 

-. - - ---. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. --. --



SOME PlmSONS J.JD :ur.p~~I~S 'f{Q ,:3PLL P":"J~Si"'fjAONS :3Y HA~L 

Siskiyou lW.rp. Plant Nurspr;r~ 522 Franquettp St., !1edford, Oregon 97501 
Lauriefs Gardens (Alan ~id), 17225 McKenzie Hgy., Rt. 2, Springfield, 
Claude !. Barr, Smithwick, So. DckQta 77782 
Lakevier,.] Gardens, 1101 Lohbrunner Road, Victoria, B.C. (import license 
Lamb Nurseries, E 101 Sharp Ave., Spokane, Wash. Offers a few. 
Clyne Robin, P.O. Box 2091 Castro Valley, Calif. 94946. Offers pent. 
Parks Seed Company, GreEmwood, So. Carolina 29647. Offers a felt! kinds 
\.fild Garden, Box 487, Ibthell, T'1ash. 98011 Oil for catalog.) 
Garden Place, 67f30 Heisley Road, Nentor, Ohio 44060, (25¢ for catlog) 

Ba rb a tUB I ?lfi n Pink f 
If 

Ore. 07477 

needed) 

seeds. 
of seeds. 

Lists: 

II f Prairie Dmm' (This and thp nRxt one are ITip.l1ffiPyer hybrids) 
If 'Prairie Fir!" 

hetnroph~rllus 

pinifolius and four d'ltiarfs, Bashful, Li ttlo1ed, P2titp , Tiny Je~'l;s 
Shop in the Sierra, Bex 1, Midpj;1C's, r.plif. 95343 (5o¢ for cataloi!) 
Alpin0s West, Ga~dens & Nurspr'T, it. 2, lox 259, Spokanr, TTash. (50¢ for catalog] 
AlppnglowGardnns, 1332P, King Georg,"" Ih.:r:-;., SurT0~r, B.C. (2S¢ fo(, catalog) 
~lvp Stone Perpnnials, 3500 Jackson St., ~~!'ntor, Ohio 44060 
''.Taysid0 Gardens, r:ento"', Ohio 44060 (catalilig $3) Lists: North Platte hybrids 

Arro,ro, di>1.60 Mpsa, ~)1.60 
1r1hi te f:'1O"t-,('r 1?arm, Li tchfi~ld, t;onn. 06759 (catalog $3) Lists 

Barbatus "~OSf' ""If, I nGT,rbrrJ:"'l.ri, 'PraiJ:iP ~il1r' 'S1.50 pach 
D.qGiorgi t;0mpan'T, Inc., Council Jluf'fs, Ior-!;:> 51501. Lists: 'Spnsation',' Castle 

"701:obps f, 'SHrct ('hi f'Pon', 'Yiddlpton Gpm,', hartv0 gii, grandifloru5, 
I -q'rbridl)S Prancox,! 'Blu:- Springs' a hpterophyllus form. 

Internatlona.l Grownrs "Rxchangp , Inc., l'.O.Box 367, Farmington, Mich. 48024 
Lounsber~J Gardens, Oakford, Ill. Box 35 62673 
Ht?J\rr Field _ Seed & NursRr"'! Co., Shenandoah, 1o,,1a 51601 
Burpee listpd sReds of 'Giant 'i'loradalp l and Parks listed seeds of 'Blue of!urich. 

-

JUST TO REIl1Il~D YOU THAT YOU SHOUL] READ 30TTOA OF PAGE 11 

THEH .mITE TO THE PUBLISHER THE Vi.,RY -;JAY YOU R.DAJJ THIS T3LLING HUI ',mE:~ 

YOU RECEIVED YOUR 1974 BULLETIIJ. IT HELPS US Plh POINT PROBLEd AR.d;AS. 

3IL"ttL A. HOLL 
8812 l~ORA LAEE 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46240 

• 

--



On June 10, 1974, Glenn iTiPtnnP"lTpr, Presidpnt of the American Penstemon Society, 
diAd suddenly of a heart attack ",rhilo (2S T vnriprstanrl) c()llpctin? plants in r<olorado. 

Mr. Vi8tnnE'n;TPr, bMidps bping President of thp American Prmstrmon Socipty, 'Has a 
n:>tired Assistant Professor of Horticul turA, Vniw'rsi ty of Npbraska, and a fonner 
State Senator. HI'" was internationally knoT:ffi for his Fork in pleat breeding. He in
troduced 50 neT.<T varietips of chrysanthpmtuns, and his originations arp. used by plant 
bree-ders around the Norld. Ho is survived by his TrJ'if"', CatherinA, of North Platte, 
a son Etobert of Burlington, r::olorado, grandchildr~n, and sisters. 

Viehme;:rer was considerrQ prerhaps the world's greatest authority on breeding p"n .. 
stemon and adapting it to gardpn use. Also, in cooperation ~'Ti th the USDA, the Sioux 
B.nd Ogallala varieties of straHbl"rries l·!('ro selected and introducod, and he initiated 
a rose breeding projl"'ct to creatp hardi 0 r, ciisrasn-rAsistant rosos for northern gar
dens. 

In addition to his bI'f"E'!ding 'TtTork, he Has actively engaged in selecting supprior 
plants of all Kinds. Aftpr his rptirempnt he travrlled pxtpnsiv<'>ly in thr ~mcky 
Mountains, the desprts of thp SouthHest, and the Groat Basin areas of North iunerica 
sparching for native plant material for possible use for breeding or ol~am~ntal use. 
His efforts brou~ht OV('r 1,000 accAssions to thl"' Fni versi ty of Nebraska-Lincoln for 
8valuation. He also had a great interest in evolutional thpory and ornithology. 

In recognition of his work in plant brpeding, ViehmrYBr received many awards, 
including citations from the Hestp.rn Canadian Society for Horticulture, the National 
Council of State Garden Clubs, the Natj_onal ChrJsanthemum Society, and the South. 
Dakota Horticultural Society. In 1968 he rec0iv,,"d thl! "OrdAr of thp Buffalo - Cap
tain of' the Guard" (Manitoba I s highest a1llard) iuring the annual mpeting of thp Great 
Plains Region, American Societv for Horticultural Science. He was the first non-Can~ 
adian to be elected to life m8mbership in t.hl'" Hestnt'n CanA.dian Societ~T for Horticul
ture. 

In 1967 hE'! received an award from thr Omaha Regional Association of Landscnpe 
Archi tects, Nebraska SAd·tion, of the hmerican Society of Landsc2pe Archi tpcts, for 
"outstanding personal work to advance the profrssion of landscape archi trcts." 
Locally, he was made a Colonol in thr Cody Scouts for outstanding contributions to 
civic affairs in and around North Platte. 

Prior to his rmployment "Ii th the Univr'rsi ty, Vi8hmr:;rer farmed and ranched in 
Logan County, worked with thp U:Se Forest Ssnice, and served thp Nebraska Fish, 
Game and Parks Commission as supnrint~ndrnt of thp Niobrara Stato Park. 

Dr. '9.oger D. Uhlinger, 1,rho assistC'd Glrnn in his rrsearch "Tork at the Univer
sitv ~perimrnt Station, gave the following presrntation to the Regional Meeting of 
thr Midwest Spction of thp American Pe.nstnmon Socidy et North Platte on Juno 15: 

liThe name Viehmeynr is not uncommon but of all thr iJichmpyers extinct and ex .. 
tant the one that left us rpcpntly was most unusu~l and certainly not common. He was 
cussed and discussed, applauded and cri ticiz,('d, honorpd And harassed, loved and hated. 
He did his shere of thpsp things to friends, r:nc:mios, famil3', and associatos - and 
he did th;m with a degree of skill most of us lack. 

II Glenn was a largA man wi th a large ego and a large capacity for lwrk and for re
flection. He vJaS a v('ry religious person but also somewhat irreverent. He was awed 
by th8 uni Vf:rse and by thr Horld around him but not 'by the challpn?8s they presented 
to his intellect. He rplished challenge from naturr> or man and was haDpif'st T,lhen con .. 
fronted by a person or a prob10m that mad2 him calIon his intellectual or physical 
reserves. 



In M8moriam, Glenn ViehmAYAr, continued 

"He did not always win thes8 confrontations but he never failed for lack of try
ing. EVen in failu~ he left his mark on the pArson or on the problem that provided 
the challengr • As a result of exposure to Viehmeyp,r, a lot of people are better 
individuals and many problems are closer to solution. Some of these people and some 
of the problAms a~ repres~nted at this 1974 meeting of the Midwest Section of the 
American Penstemon Society. 

"GIl"nn didn't tamr thr-> Pt''llstpmon but he cnrtainly brought a number of speciAs into 
the corral so thos" of us who arp still at it have a b"ttp.r chance of finishing the 
jeb. 

"\ri~hmeY"lr diAd as hI? livf"'"i - doing somrthing that he fpI t was worth thi' time and 
effort expendrd. Vpry few of us will make as m~ch of an impact on this world as 
Glenn did. Let's hope that ~'!hAther the mark we make is larg'" or small, vIhen it's our 
turn to leave this earth we can look back with as much pride as he in what Wp trieq 
to do and to what we accomplished. I gvess when we ?et down to basics, the willing
ness - even Aagerness - to try is more important than the accomplishment. Glenn, 
would try anything and if therp wasn't something readily available to wrestle, he',d 
dream up somt?thing and try that. 

"Gl0nn was not a person one can easily forget and go on abou.t life f s business. ' 
"'0 1>1On' t forgr->t him. "fe ltlill miss his physical presr-mce as a socit'ty and He will 
miss him as indi viduCI.1s. Depr-nding on the degrM and closeness of our association 
with him over the vrars, we will rrmember Glenn in a variety of ways - and we~~l 
b2 just a littlp 'bit b0tter for h2.ving kno1Am him." / 

-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

Miss Rachel Snyder, Editor in Chief, Flower and Garden Magazine, had this to 
say about Glenn: 

"Glenn was such a strone: force in thr American Penswmon Society that his abs~nee 
will weigh very heavily. ~rom his standpoint, hr spent his life well and s~emed to 
have no regrets, which is about all onA can ask. Apparpntlv hp died doing what he 
enjoyed the most. I fpel IOWA him quite a lot itn intAresting me in things I would 
net ethen-Tis\' probablv hav(' awakened to. He will OWl" him a lot for the intellect 
aad enthusiasm he ap!",lipd to our favorite flower. And, thinking back, h'" really did 
bring penstemons a long 'tray toward domestication. Theri"' is a lot more that can and 
will be said about Glenn 1Tif'hmflyer, 1--1i th each person cherishing his m.rn m,..,moriRs, 
but from the APS standpoint, he has left a trpmendous vacancy. 

ADDITIONI~ ~~RKS 

To do full justice- to Glpnn Viehmpyer .. 1e should add a fe1oJ' more facts about his 
contributions to the American Ppnstpmon Socirty and thr caus'" of penstemons. 

Nearly t"\.mnty yp2rs ago, arm}nd 1955, brfore anyonA was doing any really serious 
work at hybridizing ppnst"mons in thp. hmst'"'mon Soci,-,ty or elsewhern , Fern Irving, 
a long-time mRmber of thp society, on a visit to tho "Xp"rimrntal Station at North 
Platte, N0br., mpntionpd casually to Mr. Vi 0hmr>yer, who was Horking thrre as a plant 
breeder and whom shC' knew somp'.Jhat, that if he r.r.qnt"'d to do something li1Torth while in 
the firld of horticultur0 bGyond 'Hh2.t h(' was doing thrn, he could take up the ~rove
ment of p"nstemons. Glrnn took Fern's sugpestion seriously and immediatoly organized 
a program of h,rbridizing ppnstnmons on a large scale. He had such success that in 
19;8, when the socipty hpld its national m(1t:)ting at North Platte, GIcnn had larg0 
fields full of countless rows of tall pfmstemon hybrids, 1oJ'hich 'tJGre an eye-opener as 
well as a great surprise to the members of the society. Since that time, until his 
retirement a few ypars ago, hr Gxt8nden the scope of his hybridization efforts until 
he had brought a very grea.t number of l-rjld sppcips into his hybrid pool. ThE"se 
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hybrids Wete d:i.stI'ibU~d by sppds tn our v;arly' sf"f"d exohangr-s, as \'lell as plants by 
nurse'ries, and nr"'~rly all our mr-mbers; havE' tri,rd th"'m ip th"ir gardens. In some 
parts of 'the country th~ North Platte hybrids do very l<vpll and arr- much erown. In 
others the climate does not suit thr::m and they are not grown to a large f1.;x::t"'nt. 

l{hE'n Glpnn began his efforts to cross wild spf"cins of p p nst8mons, it was the 
firm belief of our mpmbers that penstemons werE' one ff'lnus 0-1" wild flowers which it 
was impossible ,to cross. Up to that time thp only succF'ssful crosses had be~n onc 
bett'l1er"'n gr&ndiflorus and murrayanus by ''ire F!"(>d Fate, ;.rhich '!rTe callod the Fate Hyb
rid, and a cross of grandiflorus with some sou thl'l1C'stern spr-cips ,.hich apppared volun
tarilyin the garden of Mrs. Lf'na Se8ba, which Wp callf'd the Sccba Hybrid. It was 
almost taken for grant"ld that no other sPGeirs would cross, and no one tried it. But 
Glenn, ,tgnoringthis traditional br>li"f i,n -;t,hp sodAty, sta:r;t,.,d experimenting and 
soon discovcrr->d a mmarkable fact -- th,,'t one form of pf'l1skmon that we had been grow
ing for many years undRr the name of f1:;'lathC'[ld L~kc f, a hybrid of P. barbatus and 
somA other specips that had apppared spontant'otlsly in a gardpn on thp. shore of Flat .. 
hp;;ld;LAke, MontaIf~, posspssnd thp almost unbGliovable capahili ty of acc8pting pollen 
f"rom"almost any other spr>cies. The resulting crossrs, moreover, also provnd c<'lpable 
of being crossed with oth"r sp~cips. The resvlt of this rpmarkablp discovc~ was that 
Mr. Vi"'!hmeyer bAgan coming out every ,,::'"(;ur 1·r.i th nf'vl crossos bnt1.Teen species whichw() 
hadnqver considerPd capablp of being crossed, thus putting an end to the notion that 
penstemon species will not cross. Our latest grou.p of hybridizci~s are ,making good 
use 9f, Glenn I s discoVf~ry. -

In my own humblr opinion, this :;'1omnrkl?blpdisco~r,.,t"'Ir that thprn is nOlV' a lfTe.y to 
cross almost any penstemon sp"'ci:"s with any other spC'cirs, is Gl'--nn's gr('utl"'st con
tribution to th'" vTOrk of the American Pr-mstemon Socirty. 

~lph (1'/. Benn8 tt 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... - - - -- - - - - - - .. - - - -. - -- - - - - - ow 

\ . 
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'lRPOflT OF TIm CO~SPOil[DING SECRETARY AIIJD RGCID RO~rff COOtmrMTOR 

19Th MoB Hfi..n & yAdb (jt nany ~xt,",mF'afi iJ;i ~athl"r., ~ard~n pl"rformancf?'" nnd irf "':' 
tho Pcnstemon Societ,r, hvt ovprall, thl' rrports eoming in through robins hnvf" be0n 
interest:Lng, variab10 , 'lnd qui te good. 

Again thC' Socirty sB.ffernd .<In irrppl~0pblr loss, "Hhr;n prf"'sidnnt G18nn Vieh
meyer aiI'd, just ':'. 'r(v·k br-,f'0:r'0 thn Yl1.cntinp, At North Platte;, ~rhich he' 1'i~S to host. 
It wrs ce.rrird out succr;ssfull'T bv his Hife and his "hl"" [\ssistant Ro"ger thlinger. 
All c rodi t is dl1r 1.:loth, rmd oth::rs 1,rho 11" lp"d C::1rry 01.: t his plans. 

ThrI\"' WRS [\ hrautiful displt:y of hybrid p~nst-mons flt t]r Agr.t.cultural Station 
I?'flr'dons flnd [moth"r at th" Vi ~hrncyc:;r garckn, hybrids in m~my colors, strains .<md 
typos. Also ramr sprci'-'s such RS thr' w'>llow barb<ltus ~cnd cobaca in dnnp rich tones • .. 

The-: northwnst r ngion31 mnr:ting W<.\S also 2 hu~"" S1]ccr;ss and the; field trip up 
th8 Columbia Rivnr Gorgp 1Nf'.S climm::cd l:'ly a visit to th;~ 3ruc8':oyr;rs gardon, whcH-e 
C'm unriva10d display of dpsnnthr:rt' hybrids, <'md mnny humi18s 2nd proceri ware in 
pc~l( lJloom. 

These rtgional mnAtings bring togc:thrr prnstomon lovers \'\Tho seldom havr the 
opportunity to 17l.:ot, and in an idc!:'l p8nst"mon setting. Annuual ()vnnts 11ks thpse rl!'e 
looked i'OI'l'![lrd to eagr;rly, by th)s" who nrC) ::b18 to ntt"nd. 

Tho round robins arc flying qui tG well, 18 circlns, in all, ;,,There much plant 
lore is exchnng0d, many pictlTns ,::'nd slidos sharc;d, and many links in a chain of 
friendship iN01dcd. 

I f"ol thprr' (' rr mrmy socictv mombc;rs who do, not b.~long to 2. rovnd robin and 
who might nn,jov th""m Ilnd adrJ. much to thp renr;rnl g2rd,""ni~ fund of knmdpdg", !'!nd 
friondl~t 8xchengro. 

~v" nre widesprr;nd 2nd hav.-" no oth"'I:" ml",:ms of' contact. So <lny who c:ro intrr
ostcd, 09.1"8 j.nvi t0d to 't-Tri t,-. 171n ,::md YOU "rill ',~ included in a circln, most elosf'ly 
Itlli8d to YOllr SDnciel intrl"0sts 9 1y it rock gnri-n, bordor, hvbrids, spE'cics or a 
combint'tion of <,.11. ToJr- haUl> cj'l:"(:lrs thp t spAn thr c01.'ntry and ;:180 semi-local ~roups. 

Hay you ."11 hnv(' a r('stful 1-lint;:'r <'nd [\ succrssftl gnrrJ.'·'ning hO::1.r rlhnad. 

Hyrtlo Hr; b(' rt 

--------------- .. 

Tho pnst ynar ::::.S YOllr M .. mbership SecrrotC':ry h<'s benn D. nnw C'xpcripnc0 for l''!.e 
and mostl" n delightf'ul on r • 

K): thnnks to th" vr:st mnjoric;,r of vou who paid their duos promptly nnd whos .... 
wri ting WC"S lrgibln pnd who made out thdr check to th0 .iJ.mrricen P.:mstrmon So.ioty. 
My spcciQl tho.nks to thos(" "-Tho inC'.ludcd, ch("'rr:'l li ttlp mpssag('s :;,long with their dups 
giving it th" porsonal touch. 

A big hf'lp would '10 for each mombor to i:tlcludo a s01f- addressod stamped 
onv("lopo with tho dv"s pc-:ymrnt. ':"112. t v,ould S:lV:, 2. lot 8f tine Lend effort. Things 
<'re r::.thnr hectiC'. in Jr-nvC',l"V and Feb~f·u~ry. 

Happy New YN1,r nn1 Food Pnnstr-mon groi1ing to '.TOU, and lc:t r s tTY cmd §:rt nNT 
m"mocrs for thl" A. P. S. Thanks. Ho"mrd A. Jl1cCrendy, Membership Socrotflry 
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.Troasuror l s Report for the Calendar Yflt.r 1974 

Balrmc~ on hrmd last report 

~ecp,ived during the yenr 

bt1es from l-iembcrship Secrotnry 

Total to be ~ccountcd for 

Disbursed 

1973 Bulletin final 

1974 Bulletin ndvnnce (~ditor) 

1974 Bulletin n.d~ranc0 (Publishpr) 

Seed Fix:chnng0 (net loss) 

Post2ge nnd miscplltmcous 

Bnlnnce 

Balance 

in 

in 

T"tC'.l disburspmrnts 

checking account 

snvings accovnt 

Intrrcst en. rnc d 

267.36 

1527.31 

97.63 

Tott'..l of::'.ll funds ot YE'''1r's ond 

Rr>sppctfully submitted 

Stn.nl0.V L. Glowinski 

1747.22 

679.10 

24Z6.22 

'16.~'. 
'b 

160.00 

66.94 

77.75 

1592 • .38 



PTi:NSTEMON RESEil.RCH 13 

~ogcr T'hUngcr, Dirpctor of Research l.PS 

Last week President Lod81vick .:lskod me! to asspmr> th'" .iol) of Director of Research 
for the .. 00. This w('ek (Nov. 20) I'm pl:tting togcthC'r a Research Report that will be 
rather ineomplf:,tr if it is to snrak in under the deadline. It will be limited to 
things Glenn· or I had undpr v.rc:y in 1974. 

To put things in prop"T' perspecti ifF;, I em not ('nough of " tt:l~~onomist to tell 
Penstemon from PeAr Treps so all referencrs to speci('s should be tak",n uith a grain 
of salt. My walking pncyclopedia of Penstp-mon is no longer available so I'll either 
hpve to learn some t<:.xonom::r or ("Ils:" 1wl1 Pc Vi('hmp~rpr <'nri usc m.L:l tiple mal-e. pa-rnn-ts It" 

Th(-l latter approach pr'-'cludes thp neep-ssi t,r for sp"'cins designations in defining the 
materi~.l we are breeding. 

imother difficulty vIe have sncounterod in keeping Darentage straight is that my 
predecessor in thp North Platte job had his m.rn uniqup system for labeling •. Also, he 
::md I h:.wp had to put up "Ji th IJ. certain amount of cultivator blight, volunteer seed
ling product,ion, transplanting mix-ups, spilled seed or seedlings, lost,. strayed or 
stolen field labpls, etc., etc. So---whl"n the lvords !FHL Complmd! or 'brandogei 
Complex' appear, emphasis must :)0 placed on thp "Complex" and not on the prefix. 

Our pr(>sent penst"'mon breeding efforts imrolvt' trying to incorporate germ plasm 
for large flowers into thp brooding eomplpx we have availab18. Ue are also attempting 
to bring in gl:mGs for vpllo-r.T flo1.mrs from Schoolpy's YAllovJ (Ponstf'mon barbatl1s torr
eyi flaviflorus or f.£.1.f. for short). 

The complpx into 1,rhich tvA are trying to introduce' grnes for largF' f'loWt~rs and for 
yellow flower color is bA.sically Flat Head Ldke material .Thich has been modifi~d by 
the addition of germp12sm from r- al1-lidus~ E.· alpinus, f. strictus, E. comarrhenus, 
P. cardinalis, P. spcunrliflorus, and possibly othpr sp"'cies. 1,ve 1,rill use "FHL' to 
indicClte the modified broc;ding mc.tcrial pr"'sFmtl,r at hand. 

E. grandiflorus h.!1S proved to be an uncoopp,rati VI" pdrent. Nt'lnerous attflmpts to 
use a purple form of this large; flowered species hnve bAAn unsucc0ssful 1.rhether ~ twas 
used as C'. malr or as a frmaln parent. (Two possible exceptions ",rill bp notpd below.) 

f. brandpgpi was succPssfulbr crosst'd with a sr'loction (6858) derived from a 
prest'ffird hybrid of Prairit? Fire x P. cobaea. Offspring of the P. brandegei X 6858 
cross frequF'ntlv t'xhibi t larger flo1,Jr:-rs thpn th0 6A 58 parrnt but most are decumbent 
to I1n l.'ndesirabli' dpgrer. :~lso the rangr of' colors in the F2 is qui tn limited and 
consists mostly of light lavendors to 1;Y'ir0ndrr. F2s of' this material have be0n sue .. 
c"ssfully {?) crosspd with P. grcmdjfloru.s, P.l).t.f.,cmd selections from multiple 
parpnt hybrids involving Prairie Dusk, PrairIe-FIre, f. ce.rdinalis,and other multiple 
snecies ml'terial. 

i. l)Ossiblc hybrid of P. cobnna x P. grandiflorus hees been i)rodLced. This plant, 
designated 7367, resembI0s-f.c~a but it is more vigorous than cobnr>a is for us. 
7367 has been self sterilr In contrnllC'd pollinations, has accepted pollen of a ptta
tivr P. cobaea x !FHL' hybrid, h .. s flCCC'Dtf'd pollAn of the 'brandegfd complpx', and 
h.'1S set open polline.tpd se"d - m2.1e parpnt rnknown but assl.'med to '08 selied. The 
latter assumption seems odd in viel<! of thp failurr to Rccept controlled selfing but 
the mutilntion nssociatpd ~'Ti th emasculation mav havp caused the failurp. :.s a'male 
parent, 7376 producpd a feH seeds in crOSS0S "d th the pLltativ8 £:. cobaea X !FHL' hybrid 
noted pbove and vrith one 'FHL' derivativc;. Capsules but no speds "Jere produeed when 
a comp+8x hybrid (involving Prairie Dusk, Prairio Fire, P. eardinalis and a 'FHL' 
selection) w~s emplo'Tcd .!1S 0. fromCl.le pCl.:cent. 

The yellow form of P. barbatus torr017"i (designatpd f.2 . .!.!.) has prodl'cE'd s8pds 



Penstemon research,. cqnti1.'lUf'd 

when used ss a malA with th0 'brAndeg~i complex I material and with one of 3 selp.ctions 
from P. comarrhenus x mul tiplA /Prairi~ Firf' but tailed in crosses involvingP .1. 
29.3062. As a fpmaleparpnt, f.E.~.!; accpptPd polir-n of 'FHL', 2 of 4 se.lections 
from 'brandegM: cotnplpx', f.comarrhenus ~ FEL, and ''FRL' x f. cardin~l~~~ 

~.b.~.!. rejf'ctP.d pollAn of P.I. 293062 (recpivAd as f. spcctabilis·from California), 
7367 tg. cobaea x f. grandiflorus), a'1.~ the imckcross of Ibrandegei complex' to tFHLt. 

licik many 'Of these supposf'd SUCCE'ssful cross"'s are "for real" will be determined in 
I975'.· . 

>. ,-,' 
- ~;-T--+:-- - - ---

Seeds from thp following 801octions and hybrids (?) hnv(1 been obtained from.Vieh
meyer's plantings. A key to Glenn's rcco~_ng system has not como to light, so Where 
numbers other than :J?I numbers appear in a pedi~!'I?r>, ~.;e don't know thA species repre
sented - we can only assume, that the crosses WA~ wide onAS. 

1. ·P. cobeM-like seedling with verv largp, so:(t-textured leaves. (Thi~ may be 
a weed tiiat'I do not recogniZe •. It. hrtS somr> prmstemon-t'rpe seed capsulns, so I pre-
sume it is a" pf"'nstAmon. ). ." 

>. -;.: 

2. P. cobaea x P.C. 

3. p~ pseudosp0.ctabilis x P. eatoni , 

h. P. c obaea-triflo rus x 6h-421 

;5. P. cobaea-triflorus x 293-651 (29305li8 a P.I. 

SeedS::"that Ci],f'nn had packe.~(lci include thl=' following: 

6. School~y's vpllow 

1.P.' clpiQurnpi (Burrell) 

8. .E. strictt1s (2 T.lvoming sitos) 

9. Meyers' hybrid 70-287 

10. Meyers' hybrid 71-193 

.. 11._ P. caryi -- (?) 

12. P. secundiflorus (?) 

13. P. cob<lE'a-triflar1.1s 

iL. P. cobaea-triflorus x 293051 (Mexican P. 1.) 

15. P. cobaea-triflorus x 64-31 

, 16. P. cobapa-triflorl's x .E. palmeri 

17. P. coba~a-triflorus x 63-273 

from Mexico.) 

1.Te will grow out populati.ons of seedlings from ~ach of thpsp lots of seeds in 1975 
to determine hybridity and/or to look for useful spgretatos. 
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I,bout 1300 first ypar pfmstemon seedlings wpre grovJn in the field in 1974. We 

should have had s('vernl thousand, hut '1,>7(' caus<"d some difficulti0s 'J'! 1.'sing a mixtuI'P. 
of Benlatp and Cantan for controlling fungi - we ended up controlling germination 
instead. Consrqu('lltly plants Here lato going- to the field and flowering \118S stopped 
b1T cold 1iJOa thf'r hpfor0 any uS8ful splActing could be done. Verif'riag h-rbridi ty was 
also made difficult, so Wp will hC1V, to do most of our pVClluC'.tion in thp spring of 
1975. Populations in1701v0 rI include F j fClmili"s of 11 sf,lections from the ''Jrandegei 
complex l , F3 famili('s from 8 ~. comarrhenus x 'FHL' selections, F2 populations from 
~. comHrrhenus x 'FHL' x P I 293062, Fls among sdccted 'brandegei complex' hybrids, 
Fls among Viohmf'''{pr's FHL x Schooley's yellow sAlections, <:!.nd miscellaneous op8n 
pollin''ltcd m,'1terinls. 

Seed C'vailable for our 1975 crop includes opC'n pollinr'tpd seed from 8 'FHL' sel
ections, 8 "true brp"'dingl! purple-flo"Ti=-red P. grnndiflorus srlections, 3 E. barbntus 
torreyi flroviflorus snlf'.>ctions, 10 P. comtlrrhpnus x 'FHLf s('l('ctions, 3-P~I 293062 
so18ctions, 6 'brrcndegei complex' selections, .'lnd th0 P. cob[1cn x F. grrmdif10rus 
Ifhybrid lf • ---

Seed from controllpd crOSS0S includes P.~.t.f. 2S m~le or fem~le with v~rious 
'brrcndegoi comp10x' sol"'ctions; tbrt~ndeg0i complex' s01pctions ~s m:,lp or fpm21c with 
other members of this complpx ,""nd Hi th dnri vr,tiv('s of PI 293062 2nd 'FHLt. 

I don! t know who is doing l,h:".t in the ,Jr'y of Ppnstemon Rese:rch. Plense drop 
me n note if you ,'""\.ri' d0ing I;rpeding, cul turn 1, t<'xonomic r)r othpr 'ft.!ork \·!i th tho Gonus 
Penst8mon - or if you h,'1vP S1..1p,§,u"stions for rpsp:'rch projects. 

Th~nks for the hpl;!. '"Coger tThlinger, 520 S. Poplnr, N:wth P12ttc, lkbr. 691~1. 

EDITOR! S NOTE 

Pages 16,17,18,19, 20 ;~re bl,"'nk. 

This unfortlln:::ctp situ"'tion come's about 0V(,ry yeC1r bV the fC'.ct thnt 01..1r contribu
tors ,~.rc humf'n bpings likp :-11 the r0S t of us, tmd th0y lX'hnv0 like humnn b 0 inE?s. Thr>y 
kn01" th.:'.t thr> pdi tor is ronxious tn got thp bullptin mf'trrinl in , ... t n fnirly 02rlv date 
brt still they w'i t rntil thp l.cst minute to v-rri te the ,"1.rticles. I could wni t in 
IA{riliting the st0ncils f0r th(' first ';:)r-rt of' th0 Bulletin until C111 the artirlrs werP. in 

/then stf'rt c.vri tinE? thpm. Thron the1:e would never be ,:"ny blC:l1k prgps. B1..'t th0 If'st 
:,rticle this ypp.r renched W' on Nov0miJer 22. It .. muld not hf1V0 bo<'n fair to thp. hnrd
'l-lorking p1]blish0r [\nd ;-'.ssrmblpr of tIl" Bullptin if I hpd 1.v"i t0d vntil NO'ITomb('r 22 to 
'·rri tp the stencils for thp first h~lr of thr> BulleUn. So I m['de (" gupss ns hov,r m?ny 
r>.rticl·')s I would get in nnd alla.Jed for thp t m?ny p~gcs. Sometim~s I .'}llOlv too m[:.ny 
"nr) sometimes not ('noug-h. This 'TC,'J.r 2: rollOPrd too mnny. Last Y(1['.r I nlloHed too fcH 
['.nd hF'd to insnrt ,'J. 10t, of sub-numbpred pt'gps, likn 26-1,., 26-B) , 26-C, etc. So that 
nON vou understnnd thE" si tU;'l.tion, I know VOll Hill forgive m. 



.... 
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Th0. Northwest group mepting was h",ld in th", Columbia River gorge this year under 
the leadership of ~aith Mackaness. Th~ group mpt during thraftcrnoon of May 17 at 
a new motel in Gresham, Oregon, a st-burb of .t?ortland. Wp had dinner and a program. 
Andy Sherwood, a formrr grow~r of dwarf and unusual conifers, presented slides of 
some of his r,rork and some clos"'-ups of l'lossr>s, lichens, AtC. 

The next morning a few oth~rs join0d us and about B:15 in came a big tour bus 
for the tcm of US ga.therpd th"lre. Driver Tom Masson took us to ma.ny places with a 
driving abilitv that was fantastic. ~c had normal Oregon weather, wet. The first 
stop was the gardr>n of Ml". and Mrs. Knnnoth Bayles in east Portland. They have an 
informal ~h type gardn~ :wi-t,h trkmy unusllal plants. E)ur vl.c'Wing was-soInewhat 
dampened by th(' rain. 11.1so it 1vas onp of the hard places to take a bus. Tom had ,to 
back out one quarter milp to turn around. Thrn we stopped along the old Columbia 
River hight-ray to vipw Penst"!nnn ovatus glro;;ring ;:m thn cliffs. On to .lilldy Sh8rwood's 
garden, wh8rc his vipw of the Colt~bia TIiver was obscured by clouds, but his conifers 
were interesting. ThAn WP HPnt to Faith IS housR for lunch, looking at a few of her 
plants in thp rain. 

The aft8l'Tloon was sppnt visiting intr>resting spots along the Columbia Rivr-r High .. 
way scenic route (thr- fabulous 1927 highwny that r-nginpprs sRid could not bl'" built) 
stopping at the proposed botanical ar:-,a at Multnomah Falls, a cliff with all sorts of 
Ilgoodics ll (Faith's term) on it. Them at Onponta Gorgon, ,lhere the gorge sides are 
covered with many supposedly alpine plants (elevation about 100 feet abovp sea 18vel) 
and at StarvAtion Falls, whore mOY'e things 1"rf'rr: serm. Thcm the rain left us as we 
stopp~d at Mosier Tunnel (a railroad tunnel) to se~ thA first spr-cimon of Penstomon 
b~.rrettiae, "t-Jhir.h wpre visible adjacent to thp r:olumbia 11 VE'r H ighwey (IBON). Th8n 
on thG scenic routE> again to stop in dry grassy mpadows, thA western outpost of 
Lewisia rpdiviva, just coming into bloom. ThAn on to ThE> Dalles for the night. 

More pflople me t us at The DaIlE's, includin€! Anna Pachanec, professor of Botany, 
Clark Collegr., Vancou~rer, 1.veshington, a long-time hiking frip.nd from 1?ugene. Our 
mot~l there was highly disorganiznd due to manag""mt"nt changes a fmoT days bofore. 
HO'l',.1ever, tht'1Y sprved us a nicp dinner and We" had a program on Pen$temon hybridisinfi 
by' Bruce Meyers. 

The next dav vm w"'nt a short distance past to the Dalles :r3ridge, across int. 
~llashi1'lgton, and turnpd west to tfui te Salmon through Ti81ds of daisips and lupinE>s,' 
stopping along thr way' on a. side road to Sf'e Pp.nstp.mon barrflttinp. and more Lewisia 
rediviva. Ilt T~hit(> Salmon ue visited the garden of Bruce l'1oyers, "7ith Bruce and 
Geneva as gvides. .£.nother tight spot for a bus and a beautiful sunny day. BruC("fS 
garden has to be seen; it is impossible to dflscribo. The closest we can come is 
calling it "an acre of solid pnnstemonsll in many colors, shapE'S and forms. He hEls 
mainly native dasantheras, but WE' found P. crandallii, P. linarioides, P. subsprratus, 
P. procerus brachyanthus, rtc. in full bloom. 

Thr tour ended 'IIi th our return to GrC'sham to pick up our cars and go homr to our 
own small penstpmon gardens. 

But, '!t10 did find our bus driver again. On August 3, after walking 8 milt's, fivp 
of it on snow, we ran across a group and among thl"m Has Tom' Masson. H", did not have 
a bus with him. He was 3t milE'S into a ~dldrrnpss on foot and enjoying it, had even 
found and idF>ntifif'd a pf'nst'"'mon, P. davidsonii, on the lava. ~1hen lie got back to 
our cars, there was a big bus parkp.d nearby. 

The noxt meE"ting is plannpd for Salt Lakr City-Logan, Htah, for mid-June 1975. 
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PC'l:'sons attrmding Northwest M88ting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernc'" (C.,,-,mwa) Mpy!'rs, "-!hitn Salmon, l'lashington. 
Faith Mackan~ss, Troutdaln , Orogon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cli f'f'ord (Olga) Lr>Wi.s, J", Ilf'VllP., 'tlashing ton. 
iulna Pechanec, 1Tancouvor, lvashington. 
Mr. and Hrs. Ned M. (B0.ttV) Lo./ry, 'ienton, viashington 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoff (Audrr.vr llilliam3, ChristinE' and Judi, North Vancouvt'!r, B. C. 
Luella Moulton, Spattle, !fJashington. 
Thelma Chatfield, SeattlC', 1.vashington. 
Kenne th u Hixson, Eugf".'Y.f.", Orpgon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Birdie) Pada1rJ.ch, North BPnd, Washington 
Izetta 'ienton, Snoqualmip, l;fashington. 
Mr.)md Mrs. Kenn0th (lobin) Lodl"'VJick, :Ti:1..1gr,np., Orpgon. 

Report by Myrtlf" Hebert 

Kenn('th Lodewick 

iU'ter a vleck's visiting in l'Tashington, I 10ft on May 17th 1".nd hE:laded for Port.. 
land and the annual meeting of the 1<Jorthv.mst rni t of l.PS. Faith MackanC"1ss mot my 
bus at the Portland dppot and drovn mn out to hrr placE', and later in tho afternoon, 
WI" drovp on to Gresham, v.!hl"rn thf' grot:p WC'.S to :meat, a.nd as tho afternoon wanod, the 
various members drifted in, so that 1)V evening our bunch was collected for th(" group 
dinner, followed by an oxcpllpnt showing of slides. Wn arrangpd to start on our 
fi81d trip n8xt morning, in a chartnr"'d bus, thl"n mtirod to our motal reservations. 
Ii ne'frTly oppned and V P l:'1T nic" placl1'!. Thol'0 1vorc about 20 of ns that evening. 

. -
Saturda,r morning 1M'e startod out, with a steady drizzln of' rain falling. The bus 

was dry and heatpd, but the explorAtions outside wprp. V8ry damp. However, w~ vis-
itAd a opautiful hom" ld, th 0xknsive gardens, And l,)'or'" w('lcomed indoors 1rlhon the rain 
increased. iie did S88 thn gardpn, .intermitt0ntly, .gnd it was WAll worth getting 
damp to S00. It is impossiblp to propArly describn it herA, as thero were such quan- . 
titins of rock garden, border, and pool-typo plnnts. In ppnstemons we smI hirsutus 
pygmaeus, davidsonii, rupicola in rod nnd ~vhik, cardwellii in purple and the white 
form, and fruticosus. Thpre WRS also a hybrid form of procori that intrigued me, 
possibly a form of Bruce' Neyer 1st Kcwpie I, llTi th hard- to-drscri be pinky-cream blooms. 
Very dwarf, compact, and floriferous. 

We drove up thp Gorg0 , Hith frequent stops at sd<>nic placss and to examine 
stands of P. ovatus and sP.'rrulntus, as well as othr,r beautif'ul l>Tildlings. 110 had 
taken bag lunch8s, but also th0 Hackaness I s had provided us 1.ri th hot water for ins
tant coffee, tea and cocoa, and a hugo flat of pastries to nibble on ,,"hen we made 
strategic stops. J... bpautiful long dey, winding up at mot01 rns"'rvations in Thf1 Dalles • 
. i~gain a group dinner, followpd by slidr s of Eruc" Meyt'rs I gardon, with accompanying 
descriptions by Brucn • ~'1e W("I'e dUG to visit that garden next day, and our luck 
changed, wcathe~dsp, and w~ had a beautifvl sunny Sunday morning for that visit. 
1 .. lso it is situated f1ast of the crest of tho mountains, and is su.nnier and drier 
thpre than on the wpst slop0. 

Sunda,r morning found us pag8rly wtti ting for ,(.That, .par most of us, was thE' high
light of th~ trip, the" MAyers gHrdf'n. 1" beautiful driv0, crossing the ,Jolt1Jllbia and 
following thp north bank of the' river to ~lhi to S8lmon. Wild flOTilTors wpre sp"'ctacu
lar in many l)laces along thA Hay, and many picturps ;"1I"'r(' taken by the camera bugs. 

Bruco's ~ard('ns arP built in long, nHrrow, raisnd beds, edged either with rock 
or logs, nnd divided into littlr square plots about t1.:TO feet 8ach way. Thro plots 
v.ride, with dividing partitions of" stonps, and in \Tarying Ipngths, to fit tho terrain. 
l1env, many of thpm, Imd ('ach plot markf'd with its singlp t1'PP of prnst8mon. The maj ... 
ority werC"l, I think, in th", dasanthpra class, ,-lith rupicola, in rod and white, 
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davidsonii, cardwr>llii, n r wb0rryi, barrettiar, mrnZi0Sl.l., including thf" v.lhitp form, 
and many hybrids of all of' th:-:m, each narrlPd or nt1.mDP r p d, each a mass of bloom, fonn
ing fountains of gorg0.ous color. One could t011, to somp extent, if th0 hybrids 
sho!NAd n:.picola, or n8wbp.rryi, or barrnttia0 par0 ntagr-, but th'~y came in an unbe
li(wablp array of color and form. r Carol' W<1S ('sppciallv- beautiful, I thought. 

L.lmost as stunning "t"IT"'r,--, the ;"'ods of procnri t"irp<"s [l.nd hy1)rids. Hhitr: brachy
anthus, 'Goldi(", 'K81.rpir ', ,.,tc. w're outstancting -- short, bushy clumps covrrAd 
Fith man:T stoms of' bloom, noticp<,bly incr('{1spd in size of blooms. He h2S P. peckii, 
globosus, ('uglnucus, subsGrratus, sow' v-rith much improve-a -rorm, bloom size, 2nd 
compa-ct hnbi t. Thl'"!rE' 1r.mrn ellso s;;veral bpds of Tt:ricopsis, Hhich he is gntting 
nicely startnd, though it is 10ss robust in th&t climDtp, than in drier ar0as. 

"ip left the Meyers garden and headed 'jack homp 1.vard, rr'tri "'ving the private cars 
at Grr:shClm, and f'rom thAJ'r- I '"'0nt back to thr I'1ackanr:ss homr' for a night and day of 
rest, bof'ore heading on south. Monday morning Fnith took mt' to SGC rtn old frinnd, 
living n(,8rb~ and Vfn <'n.joy0d a visit tdth her and a ppnk at her lovely gard(m. I 
also explore thn Hackannss garacm. Then in the; aftrrnoon I caught a bus for Oak
land. I hRd managed to pick up a HrC'tchod colrj on my ramblings, and by that time 
it '<T8S beginning to £!'"'t mr r'Jol.m, so it was time:; to lenv<, tho rains behind and hunt 
out snnshinr. 

Hrs. l.udrry Willi""ms, ~Torth \Tancouvor, Bri tish G~uml?ia 

It is too bad that mo2.'C mr-:mbr-rs v.Tr::t'~; not abln to att,'"nd the l\)orthwcst m8eting. 
It W.ss extrnmely wpll orgrmizod, vc"rit;d, and informative. 'fur only improvemont 
could havre br"n in thr '·Jcath::'r. It l-Jas great to spo our old friC'nds ~'gain and we 
w"re more grat('Pul to b A 801e to g:--t ther0. Myrtln in her acco1.:nt did not mEmtion 
the fabulous slidns thiJ t 1-<'0 S2H on the' first rv('ninb. :::'G.k:'n by a frirnd of Faith's, 
they HAre <'11 nxt;'0mp closp-ups of mosses c:nd fungi. Tho artistry and technical 
skill displayed w'ro tnlv amazin~. I knpt (-\fishing to br ablp to capturr thrm to 
DSP as tapestr:r designs. 

Tho raj n was a grf'at dis[)1Jpointm-nt but not thr Baylrs f!2,rdnnl 
fascinating plae r tho.t it vTOuld t2k~ mort" thC"m a ~r()p of rain to k~;c:p 

I lm01-J one should conc~ntrR.tr: on pents ovt th"rn 1-\fRS so much besidns. 
and LmJisias, all a bit soggy but still "rorth looking Qt. 

It is such Cl 

pC'opln al.vay. ' 
Lovr: ly fe rns 

i.long thr- Gorgr HI' stoppnd to look [: t thr plpnts j n thr crC"iTtcos of thr cliffs 
b~,r th(' falls. It is fascinating to Sr:O thp gr0at varirty of plants uhich h.::vn made 
thrir home at spa-levrl in thr forg('. Sflxtfraga m0rtrnsi2.na, I,D.th its lovr-:ly round 
Inav0s and grac0f'ul sprays of flO1-JcrSj th~ rnc1r mic form of Saxifraga X bronchialis 
vcsportina, which grows just as happj ly in our rock gcTd"n, th01.·~gh it doc's not 
spread as f'uick11T as th~ more: usual form. I laVA lomanzoffias, and thrir common 
ne.mrs, Mist Maidpns. Thpy do sr:r-:m to be: short Ii v0::i in thn garden, out I savn se:od 
all thn tim'" to br 8bl"" to r~D12cr en", p12nts that din out. Tho onr in thC' Gorgo is 
a VG~t fragilr'-looking maid"n indQod, so paIr and 0thE'real, not likE" its stou"i 
coastal r:'lati v"'. I find the naming conf'usr:d again. Is the Gorge one SL~ksdorfii? 
1i'urth'2r H 0 St vr stoppr-d at Starvation Gr"ok, "rherC' ,·io found (: few plants of Dicnntra 
c1J.cullaria, but thr ;)looms TN"'r~ ovr-::r and th,':O rctin much lightnr. 

had 
By thr: timr: TjJ(, roachf'd Thn Do.lles thH Sln was out and wr:/hopos of a fine' day 

for our visi t to Brucp r s garden. 1'1:; had a pr('vipw of th8 gardon in Bruce's slides, 
but it did not prAparp us for the; tn:;mt'ndous display of bloom when "\'18 rr:achod lfuitC' 
So.lmoY). Thero was no dOl'bting which garden it i·ms. Th" m2ssns of bluns, pinks, 
mauves, and violC'ts as He' draw' -UD vTe Tf'; 1.1nmisto.k0ab10. '.le liT,rr 2.11 de- lightr:d to 
meet Bruce ,md his wifo, and "T8'd d20.rl'1 loy; to do some plant hunting aro1.nd Mt. 
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J1dams with th0I1l. 1,11'> havn s"'"'n a hit of it, but sompom~ who lives in the area would 
".know so much more about wh0rl'" to look. 

1r1c came hOOt!"' via th~ interior route', #97, staying ovC"r in Yakima. The flowf!I's 
just north of Yr>kima were gorgl"ous, nnd probably bnC8US,- of the cold and late' Spring 
they wore still in bloom. For the first timr we saw P. gairdncri in the wild and it 
isooautiful. Th~rp Wf'rl'" huge clumps of it, inwrsporscd with s('v('ral lovely dwarf 
composi tes which I 'Vms not able to identify. 1:10 manngrd to find seed of Mertensia 
oblongifolia and Balsamorrhiza hookcri in th0 same area. 

Betty Lowry, Renton, ,;ashington 

. T'fc joined thr group on Saturday ::vnning, at 1iThich tim'" I iroTc:S happy to m0et MyrtlE', 
Birdie, and Iz,.,tta.. Sunday 1.TaS A. bc·autiful day, and '3rucP I S garden was fabulous. Thf' 
shrubbios w,.,re absolutely dripping with blooms. I made some unintelligible notes 
about thorn, as follows: lII.ve like X I~by', the dE'ep rnd nf'wbE'rryi; X r8d rupicola cros. 
sCl'f;'fMinnie' (a form of P. m0nziosii 7); '~1inni0' X davidsonii hybrids~ and cardwf'llii 
x fruticosus srrratus, 'VThich was a good light blun; as w",ll as some of tho luscious 
palo pink rupicola hybrids. r"lr: loved !11hi tc Night'. P. caospi tosus procumbens W[;s 

perhaps my favoriti'" of all - tiny, and very blue. I alse liked the yellow Procori ' 
'Goldio' esprcially. I'm partial to tho color of P. subserratus. The lo;.r-growing var
ir>ty 'Dog Mt.' We.S very nice. Thf'rn wero so many beautiful things in Drucrds gnrdon 
thf't we were ovrrwhelmpd." .. 

The first P. barrcttiae we spotted on the cliffs in the Columbia Hiv('r Gorge 
were a real thrilU I nipped a leaf rosette from one plant and it has rooted. I h[lve 
barrr:ttiae garden groitm from seed this yoar, but thov arp a varied-looking lot, so 
It 11 havn more fai+·h in thn cutting-gro'!:m plant bpinp- trur to namo. I also haw'! two 
plants from cuttings o~ what appeAred to be 8 harrrttiae-fruticosus hybrid from tho 
Gorg". 

More westerly on the way 'VTe saw P. ovatus, and later on the way home, b0tween 
Glenwood and Klickitat we found ono area full of P. glandulosus var. glandulosus 
(loav0s toothed). It was a huge form, the flowers measuring 44 mm. across. 

We saw and identified many beautiful things on this trip. Some especially in
kresting plants were a defini tolv yellow-orange form of ErySimum asperum; the deep 
violet-blue snapdragon-like Scutellaria angustifolia; rpd Papaver arg0monc; and the 
light blue carpet of Ceanothus prostratus. 

- - -, - - - -
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MINt:!I'.L'ES OF ~ MID-J]!ST SECTION OF THE IJ~RICJ..N PRNSTEMON SOCIE'lY 

North Platte, Nebr. JunR 13, 1974 

Thp. annual meeting o~ thp Midw~st Sp~tion of th~ !Jn~ticnn Penstemon Societv was 
he ld at the North Pln. ttP. "IlXpe rimen t S t1' ti on, North Platte, Nebr., on Sa turday, June 13, 
19711. 

Registration was from 9:30 to 10 a.m., with coffee and rolls being served. 

Pres. lmlinger called the meeting to order. He welcomed the group to the meeting. 
Members and g1lpsts introducpd themselves. Approximntely 45 persons attended. 

t, Dr. James T .. Nichols, NorthPl~tt~ Exp.- Station, p-resented slides and a lpcttire 
on 'tf G~at Plains '\:Jilri Flowe rs ." Dr. Nichols has co.;.au thored a book by the same name. 

Mrs. r,lark Burrpll, Lovpll, vlyoming, presented "Tales of the Medicine vJheel, II 
in slide and story. The MedicinpEheel, made by Indians of long ago, is located on 
Hedicine Mt. in thp Big Horn Mts. of vlyoming. 

Pres. Roger Uhlinger pI't"'sented a Hemorial Tribute to Glenn Yieh!neyer, who passed 
away Monday, June lO~ The Memorial Tribute was signed by friends of Mr. \Tiehroeyer 
present at the meeting and presented to his widow, Catherine, there present. 

(This Memorial has alre2d1r been printed in Bullptin) 

The budiness meeting was brought to order by~res. Uhlinrer. 
Mrs. Myrtle Hebert reporte -1 on thA Northvlestern .l.P.S mep-ting. 
The Secretary's report HPS read and approved. 
The treasurer's report Has r<=>R.d A.nd ,!1 ccppted. it. bA.lanc p on hand of ~324.69 was report~d"! 
Election of officers r,;yas hpld, with the followin€! results: 

Pres. -- In.mes Tn,rlor, Hutchinson, Kansas 
VicA,-Prps. --I18.h Prietauer, Gothenburf", Npbr. 
Sec-Treasurer -- Verln Heitmann, Hardv, N<=>br. 

Hutchinson, Kansas, .. lO.S SAt for the 1975 meeting site. 

There TAras some discussion on authorization of monpy for rpsearch on penstemons. ~1otion 
made by Carl Amason that th8 outgoing Pres. and newl,T electAd Pres. and the Sec-Trens. 
be authorized to spemd ~200 to support graduate studies within the genus penstemon. 
Seconded by Mrs. Clark Burrpll. Motion carried. 

A hearty thanks was gi',<=>n to Mrs. Clark Burrell for hAr interesting talk. 

Meeting adjourned for lunch, to reconvene at 1:30. 

The afternoon meeting wns brought to order by Dr. t:hlingpr. 1~ discussion was hpld in 
regard to a mPITlori2l in honor of Glr-mn Viph!nPYF,r. 11 motion ~.yas made ~)~T l~ileen Mc'lliilliam 
thnt the research gront ~ni tit1tpd nt thp morning meeting b(' called liThe Glpnn Vi8hm0yer 
Memorial Fund." SecondCoy Carl iunason. l'1·)tion carried. 

It was decided that the Society would support an .i"4rboretum the State University of 
Nebraska might set up in honor of Glenn's namp.--- and that the Midwest Section of the 
.l1..P .S. send such a rPsolution, signed by all intprestpd m~mb"'rs of the ;J.l1lericanPenstemon 
SOCiety, to the University of N0.brask2, Lincoln, Nebr. and to the Stnte Legislature in 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

Unfinished businf'ss for 1975 is Itwhether the Socil'lty would sponsor a p8nstemon bpd in 
honor of Glenn 1Tiehmf"yer should an i.rboI'f'tum h o nstAbUshpd pt North P18.ttA, Nf'br." 

/ 
The plant s~l'" was hf'ld with Mr. (',erl Amason, r,[llion, i.rk., as auctionper. i. total of 
~38.6Q was received -- ~23.35 for plnnts and ~15.25 for ror-ks t>.rhir.h Hr. Claude 1311rr 
brought. 



Midwest Rpp-ional Heeting, continued 

The garden of Mrs. Glenn Viehmeyer Qnd the North Platte F~priment Station gardens 
were visited by the gMUp following the afternoon business meeting ~nd plant sale. 

~spectfully submittpd, 

Verla Heitmann, Secretary, Nidwest Section 

J{ddi tionnl rem[trks 1)y _thp np\<r %J~.~onal 9hairman 

J.i. lot was accomplished c:>.t th" IITorth Pl<::ttc: mccti:1g, but it was e. rather solpmn 
occas-ion- ~ bee~us~&f-~t-ftpreath--ef B-leftft 'ifiehmejre-r-awe<"kbef-ore- ·thP. mepting. Inhis 
honor several items of businpss were conducted. 

':.l.fter the mepting there 'l'mr" tours of Glenn's garden and thp resp-arch gardens of 
the stfltion. The ppnstemons "JArp r8ally supprb. HI" ",rerp <::11 askArj tel 1)ick out our 
favorites, in order to giv" Dr. tThlinger an idAa as to our thoughts. It is hoped that 
sevpral of the plants which ,,78 smv will bp rplpased in th'" n"'xt ,mar to the trade. 

\fe should all be thankful that Dr. Uhlingpr is interpstpd in the ppnstemons and 
will carI"'lr on the 1 .. ork thct Glenn starkd nt North PIRttp. 

James Taylor 

l1e reached North PIClttp in mid-afternoon, and only then did we learn o? the death 
of Glenn Viehmp,TPr, who was to haw~ hosted the; meeting. He had died suddenly the SUil
da'lr before while on Cl col10cting trip in Colorado. To say it vms a shock hardly Axpres
sps it. T-re hpd so lookr>d fOI'1'Tard to speing him among thp plants he had spent so many 
years developing. 

His assistant,mger Phlinger, took ovor the dutips ond carried the meeting thru 
successfully. Nrs. Viehm0yer orAned the home garden to all thA visitors and friends 
and made us all welcomp • Both the home &,a.rden and th'<> plantings at the Frf'eriment Sta
tion were masses of pnnst~mon bloom, oach plant with m[tny stems of bloom ~nd almost 
invar1 ably standing sturdil;r l'.p:right. In the pxp~rimental plantings there Were long 
rows of hybrids, ranging from pinks and scarlets, to blues, purplps, and Invenders. 
Mostly they were t"ro feet or morn t;:)ll, but I noticGd somA VPr"lT dwarf, compact j)ink 
ones thnt I likpd E'sp'<>ciallv. 

In the home gar4 r>11 Gl"'nn hnd m-"nY P. coba0a [mri cnba"'a x triflorL,1s t·Yl'es, ;'lith 
colors from whi tps anri nt"lar whi tps T,ri th vP-i.nings of r'"'d or purple, to the 1"ep pL,rple 
form, and in red. Hp also he.d thA VAllot .. baror1h,s in bloom, and many young pl[mts not 
ypt of blooming siz!", hut holding gre·t promis"" f'or .f'l'tur'" T,rOY'k, 2.nd, hopt"lfvIly, his 
work will bp carripj on. 

It was a plnasure to mp8t Mrs. Viphmeyer again, and to mAPt their son and wife, 
Catherine's brother and Glenn's sister. '11hnir yard was alivp T,ri th color from many 
things besi.des ppnstemons, thp result of' fl g-rAR. t rlPfll of hard "JOrk they had Pl1t into 
having it perfect forth", meeting. 

---- -----------------

.. 
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'Trips by l .. udr"'y i'Jilliams, !Ilorth Vancouvnr, :~. c. 

On our way to the Northw('!st 'bgional Morting in Hay vl("; stopped off to soe Char .. 
lie Thurman's plnc~. In spite of the Novr>mber-likp weathpr in tho first part of June 
we had fine wE:athC"r fo'l:' our "mlk through Charlin' s "ride acres. He Were so disapoint
ed not to SC"'" thl" Boss hims"'lf but Mrs. Thurman mad~' us Vrory welcome. "\lhnt a delight-
ful place it is! I think it should bl"' part of the; nature-study programmo for eV0ry 
school in Spokan0 and district. CharliC" has lovoly clear lab81s, tasteful signs, 
l-!olcoming soats, A1T"n picnic tables Clnd toilets. Silvaglcm is such a bnautiful set
ting that it sroms unnr C 0 ssaI"lr to add anything, but ,:::;harli,,'s Cldditions in tho way 
of plants to thosp already na.tiv,' in the arpa all_ help to increase tho interest and 
n,~vp.r--introdo. \'le spc'ntsrv,'ral hours thprr ann could hDVO stayed longer. 

I must admit to being cspeci8.11y interAsted in thE' raised beds in tho garden 
proper, representing the various North lunerican mountain areas. MDny of the plants 
had already bloomed, the profusion of seed heads showing just hO'VJ well they'd 
bloomedl Primula cusickiana must have been a glorious Sight. If I could persuade 
Ranunculus oscholzii to even grow for me I'd be delighe~, but to have it covored in 
flowors as these plants had beent Phnc8lia sericea from the Cascades grmvs qui to 
well for us, but even though I love the foliage, I'd give anything for just a few 
of Charlie's flowers. Them were many plants still in bloom, various forms of lewisia 
columbiana, TO!rigoron aureus, Potonti11A. brevif'olia l)utting on A. groat show, Eriogonum 
ovalifolium and Epi10bium latifo1ium still blooming. But, floHcrless as it was, the 
K~.eatost had to b" Kelsve uniflora, outSide, l'nprotected~ t L I just hope that a lot 
of pooplo gnt to hr<'..r About Si1vaglcn and can p"t out to SAO and lCA.r!1 from it. 

From Spokane we went back to the Seven D8vils Scenic ~rca in Idaho for throe 
days. WE' had the area almost to ourselves, as the late soason meant quito a lot of 
snow remaining hifher up. iff" had hoped to got down into Sheop Lake whoro P. cusick ... 
iana is supposed to be, but there was heavy snow on the short unofficial trail and 
i..re were not anxious to get lost ,d th so few people about. However, tho ridges wore 
clear and there was tho usual display of Lpwisia columbiana and at least three dif
ferent Eriogonums, all gorgeous silvery compl"lct vrith deep pink or deep orange buds. 
Acres of Pcnst0 mon globosus and all tho multitude of mnadOl-r flowors. We found the 
tiny Campanula which we saw horo bofore. I rnp.lly think that it is C. uniflara. Too 
bad thore was no ripe seod. Tho weather during our stay at tho Seven Devils was 
lovely and so it has ~mained. 

Wo had in mind tt<-, Sawtooths. trio had seon only an occasional picture of them 
cmd know ver;.r li ttlo about the area until Sunset Magazine came tho wook before we 
left. T1o0 flowers thAre aro fantasticl As 1..re drove into the area from Lowman, the 
flats around Thatcher Cre0k campground, "TherA ,iTe stayed (and used morC' miles of film 
than I care to recall) were ablaze 'Hi th colour. Great carpets of deep pma~purple 
were Podicularis grocnlandica, thc:;lephant head lousewort; the brilliant yellow 
areas were pokntillPls and a compositp whicl:; I have'll't keyed out yet. The vnst 
stretches of blue WE're ponstemons. 1. white area showed the fow remoining flowers of 
the whi tc Wyethia. There were flowers no.,: to me, sov.:-'ral diffemnt penstemons. f~ 
lovely Frasera and a Phacclia 1.V're new to us. 

That vms only a previc:w. Tho mountains th0mse11Ti's arc scrnicnlly splc:ndid and 
the alpine flora exciting. Thore .. rcre so momy ponts th2.t IT d love to see thf' North-
west group meet there so I could find out "which from tt othcr. rr High up we found 
Potrophytum caespi tosnm, a first for us 1-rhich might haY(' pr"parod us for finding 
Eritrichium nanum. So many plants we were afraid of stepping on them! There were 
two distinct and minute yellow drabns, as "I<!ell as Ivesia fordonii. Sedums and Eriog
onums again. I could go on and c.. but I'll spare you that. 

We did manage one hike in the IJhi to Cloud Peaks nPRrby and that was just as 
groat. There Wf'rr Saxifraga oppositi 201ia, pnonnous mats of Silonr acaulis, and so on. 



've h~vQ beon only to Mount Bakor this full, since the g8S shortage bogan, which 
W:: can oasily reach 1'Jithout huying gas there. Mt. Rainier was perfect that weekend. 
H hal sn01hTed on the Friday when we arrived at SunrisG and it was cold and wet in 
the campi"round. Next morning we woko up to find the sun strcruming in and we had 
three perfect days. 1'10 hiked ovor toward Burroughs Hountain, "Jere enticed on to a 
s'i.ele trail leading to a fire lookout on, I think, Mt. Fremont, which had fabulous 
p12uts like Coll':;nia debilis larsonii still in bloom, and Smelowskia (such an awful 
neme for such a lovely foliage plant). !rle found jus t masses of Lupinus lyallii, 
gl~owing in pure sand, nS 1-Tell as very dwarf E. procerus tolmiei. On Burroughs Moun
tainitst>lf we're- many tundra plants, mas-ses of SUJ{ifraga tolmiei, which I have-nad 
in the garden from time to time but never for a long timo. 

The noxt day, again in brilliant sunshin", NO hikad up to Summerlnndn How beaut-
iful the meadows are; if/e were reminded of the meadoHs in Europe by the brillia..,t 
blue carpet of gentians in the grass (calycosa)" From thero 't-Te "mnt on into the land 
of winter, through the bare screes and across the snow to Panhandle Gap 0 Many lov€ly 
things grmv along the way, including tiny vellow Himulus p::'ants with huge flowers; 
silvery-foliaged dwarf purple spiked Phacr.lia sericea; Hn0 onc(' again Lupinus lyallii. 
Ono of my fayourites was also hero, Sprag-uea, T,rith its pink fuzzy flowers. If only 
I could persuade it to bloom in the garden 0 

The following day 1fT(, took thr g:ntln tmil from th,-, cHmpground along th"Hhl. te 
u ver, 'VJhere we saw the a1t.T8some result of the great lar:dsl:Lde frO:il Little Tahoma Peak 
that happened some years ago" Then on to Gla6io-r Basin, where the fattest marmot 
vT,o; have ever seen lay sunning himself in the middle of a tiny wilde-rness campsite. 
Here too were gentians and the seed hoeds of the Marsh M2rigolds. But although tho 
Sl1n was hot, therC' WBS e"Very sign of the ;,Tinter that lay just nround the corner. The 
Zrost had e.lready touched the leaves, the grass was pale gold5 and tho marmot had. his 
Inyer of fat and a 1'ITarm place to hibernate. On the ,JaY down -VJe smv seed heads of spv
oral penstemons, including the on0 now included in Nothoch0lon~, besides P. frutie
osus, There wore several orchids along the trail" two species of Habenaria, and the 
Lad:i.:es Tresses (Spiranthes romanzoff'iana). That nD,me reminds me of the wonderful 
display of 1?omanzoffia si tchensis that we found covering a north-facing rock on lJin
chester [·fountain, in the Haunt Baker area. There too we found for the first time in 
this area Saxifraga opposi tifolia, only ono plant with a fc'l.v dead flo~n:.~s·btit ·a.:.,graat 
thrill, as "Te ahrays look for it. 

\'10 Sat'IT some slides of the Kootenay Park area of the Canadian l.ockies taken by a 
non-gardening fri ('.:"'.d., lilllong them 'VJaS [' slide of a veY'J dwarf pent., albortinus, 
growing at 9000 feet. 

Our first pcnstemon expedition of the year lJaS not to hunt penstomons but to 
supply P)' barrottiap and P.~ card'tvelli5_ from our g.'lnisn to thr Glido lhldflowor Show. 
At Least this year we hnd good llenthor ,md found many thiI.gs in bloom along the short 
tr-ail to tho watorfall somo 13 miles east of Glide" This l\fas Ken Hixsonts first 
0xpedi tion ou'c, 'Nit.h us 0 

Our next trip was the north"lnst meoting, reportod 015:'1'Jher: in the BullC'tine 

Then June 30 we did our annual Iron Mountain trip c This is ,('lThe 1'e the l~PS 
NorthtlTest mcet.iYlg ,rJent in 1965 b see ~. procerus E.rac~anthu::>. in its Hhi te form. 
There ~as some alons the traj.l and some things were not open yet. However, £. rup
leola was blooming on the rocks along the trail at lot-rer elevations than we had seen 
it beforo, and Ken Hixson and Ken Lodevrick found tHO patches of white in the brachy 
field. HowBve r, traffic on the narrow top of the mountain has almos t eliminated P. 
l'upicola from thErr'e, though there is plenty on the cliffsn 
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Four days later, July 4, we tried Bohemia }iountain. First we ran into snow on 
the road It miles from where we 1.vantAd to park. Thpn, after hiking that l~ miles, we 
started up the mountain and got within 100 feet and 1 mile of the top when the trail 
disappeared into a si.1Oiibank.. As most of the party v-lere inexperienced, we called a 
halt on ~. small rise which was growing ~. rupicola and ~. procprus brachyanthus along 
with what appeared to be leaves of Lewisia triphylla and a number of other nice things, 
On the waydbwn in the car, we passe«, acrit:;-~ upon acres of P~ cardwellii. Then Ken 
Hixson, WllO was w:l. th us again, said, II There is a v-7hi te one." So we stopped and got a 
few'pictures ar ... d a few euttings. . ..... ". 

On JUl.y S in tw ~vening we j-oined fril"nds for the annual meeting of the Friends 
of the Three Sisters 1Ajildemess and investigated the unusual "plumbing" 9f White 
Branch Creek. 'rnA cr::ek drains Oregon t s largest glacier but' carries very 1i ttle' 
water. It percolates thrvugh tho porous lavas of the area rather then running on top. 
~fe also visited the McKe:1~ie Summit) a lava··locked lake and several waterfalls, one of 
which has no outlet, In the process ilW picked P. davidsonii from the lavas, P. card
wellii from the road cuts, P~ serrulatus, also in a road cut at a low elevation, and 
last but not least Robin spotted a red spot on a road cut, so wn got our driver to 
stop 6ri the return trip and v~ found P~ rupicola. Just one spot and growing in dirt-
most unusual for P~ rupicola, Which prefers vertical rocks& 

On l'Lugust 3 we did our annual Obsidian Loop trip in the Three Sisters 'Ihlder
ness. This year it was different. Five of the eleven miles were still snowed in, 
the most we have ever had there. The lava beds, being sunny, were open, so P. david
sonii v.T~S beglnning to bloom. There was very little at Whitebranch Creek, as the 
snow had been out less than a v-7eek according to thr: wilderness ranger, Jim Blanchard. 
1ie smi many Anemone occidentalis coming up and blooming in th8 edges of snow along 
the trail. There was a hole in the snow at Obsidian Camp. However the penthouse 
above cmnp 1·ms clear of snow and full of surprises. The penthouse is a large rock 
ledge some 100 feet above the camp area that has s wonderful view of the Three Sisters. 
We have found Po nrmorosus there before,. but last year we found leaves that looked 
like PI! rupicola~ which I had not seen in the area before. This year the leaves had 
flowers which confirmed the P. rupicola identification. l~so we found P. procerus 
brachyanthus growing in the cracks along with the others. 

• We topped off the season with an e.ttempt to reach Irish Hountain in the extreme 
south .end of thp Three Slsters Wilderness. We started late and it was all uphill and 
some pretty s'seep, We did see lots of flowers including Campanula schoulerii th1.t is 
real nice" Pe'nstemon nemorosus was thick in the timbered area, which is mainly ,flat 
we se.w, with p, n,plcolnand P a proce'l'us brachyanthus in the open, rocky areas. 
Then Rlmost v-rhen ---we decided to turn [l roun:..'l, He CHme on P. davidsonii on older lavas, 
something new to us i:J our area, r,.rhere it groHs mo.inly on new lavas. ThAn one mem
ber of· the party fou:::d a deep blue··purple ? ~ davidsonii. Cuttings were brought in. 

Trips by Bntty Lowry, Renton, l~ashington 

The ensteI'n \cJashington dcsort ,('I1'as very colorful this spring, porhnps due to the 
wet w:mter nnd .spring, To better cover the off-·highwW territory, Ned (who has rid
denbyclos for sevpraJ yenrs) got me a motorcycle. In late i1.pril WP took a trial run 
nnd saw many interADting plants in the sagebrush and sand dunes on the east side of 
the Columbie. llivC'r npprox:Lmately <'-cross the river from Vant~ge. \-le didnrt see a 
single penstmnon •. Phlox in all shades from white to rose (P 3 speciosa and longifolia) 
were spectacular J and the anriua:L Pho.celia linenris was unusunlly showy this year. 
The little pink:~3h Allium robi~sonii o.ndth" white Snnd Verbena (A. mellifera) weTe 
mnong the inte-:i:'esting inh<1.bi tants of sC'ndy areas. There were mnny other colorful 
flowers, including various composites, nstragalus and lupine, and eriogonum. h high
light of the trip was the finding of [l single pure white plnnt of Delphinium nuttal
linnum in a colony of blue ones. 



3( Trips by Betty Lowry, continupd 

::ta:1Um in a colony of blue ones. 

A secom;t cyclir.g trip in early MfI.y in the Colockurn game reseI"'rp :i.n thE' area bp. ... 
ti.veen the Columbifl river nnd the pnss flU the north ( Wen:1tchee) side was even more 
colorful, as the area wns in prime bloom, with ml'my speci0.s re presented. Some of the 
hilla were covered uri til the blue r:nd flold of Lupinus sulphu:reus and sunflow~r (B. sag
itiiatn) nnd were fra..-srant as vloll res benutiful. In thE' lower nreas P. gDirdneri was 
in bloom, 118 was !> E:r'"clinos~ <'.nd .!:. EL:ndulosus (var. chrlansis, which has no SE'!rra

tion on the leaves)o 

After thirty miles of riding, almost ba.ck to thE': truck, I unfortunately mado a 
panic stop and fell on toh", rocks and dirt on my kner, damng:l.ng the c<:'.rtilago under the 
kneecap. TI1is has slowed me down Since, but improvement continues. 

In E'IE".rly June we revisited tho aron e<:'.st of Ellensburg (strictly by car), where 
Allium acuminatum stained some of the hillsides bright rink, they were so thick. .I,t 
this time many p<'.stur~s around Ellensburg were covered with the lovelv blUe clumps of 
Iris missouriensis. On the desert in the VE'.ntage area the 1o.rge lavender Calochortus 
mar:rocarpus w<'.s coming into bloom. The brilliant lemon-yellow Eriogonum sphaerocephl'1;' 
lUlU was one of the most sho'!f.yV desert specios at this season. 

Due to other obl:!.gntions, we were l:nnble to get out again until the l~st two week 
ends (mid·4 July). I >vas eager to tr;r some short hikes and get back into shape. These 
two week-ends we visited the Wenatchee Hountains" The first trip was east of Swauk 
(Blewett) Pass, con~entrating on thp area between Table Nt. and Wenatchee. The time 
was just right for Lewisia tweedyi, Tt.Thich was breathtaking in shades from palest apri
cot to deeper pink" Wi'()hin about a mile Lewisia redi viva was blooming. 

There were .t~·:"·,:"" . .'~.",~ of ~" confertus throughout this general area, some quite a 
ni.ce shade of yellow J others dirty and/or ve ry liflht-colored. A few P. frutic08uS Wf"I'P 

in bloom, but -they were not numerous in this area. One rocky hilltop-at about 6000 
feet was a riot of color vnth bright blur> E. pruinosus in a bE'tter color than most I've 
seen, colored like subserratus; scarlet gilia; ve·llo .. l, cream, and pinkish Eriogonums; 
and blue IlLyall lupinE''', among others. Not far awav in the edge of the trees was the 
charming blue Clematis columbiana var. dissocta, Hhich is a low,ly non-climbing type. 
Other treasures in the area 1.rere the ;,Jhi te Valeriana columbiana and the small, hairy~ 
purple-marked Calochort-us lya:~lii. 

Overall, the se('ond trip, west of Blewett Pass on the old Blewett Pass trail, was 
not as spectacular as t"l1e first, but dI"'J rocky outcroppings were colorful with various 
e riogonums, and s8w;ral meadows gave a fine showing ~Ni th P. procC3rus. A few f. ~
casus were still bloo:-:l.:ng in the higher areas. Hpre there vJere no Lf'v.Tisia tweedyi 
or L. rediviya to be :;c8n, but L, columbiana vIaS relatively common. Also,.!:. confer
tus, so common on the firs".:. trip, was not seen in the aT.'Pa. The two areas are only. 
about 10-15 miles apart as the crow flies. 

I could go on and on about the wonderful plants seen on thesE' trips. These out
ings and field t rips are so enjovable. An area such as the Wenatchee Mts. is even more 
fun because of the number of endemics to be found. It is also fascinating in how liil
ited an area some of the species are found on a given trip. For instancp, on a ridge 
trail studded vIi th rock outcroppings a species of plant may bn seen only once on the 
trip, often numerous in that immE'diate area, but not seen at other apparontly similar 
locations. Of course soil and rock composition change, as well as other conditions 
not obviou.s to the eye. Those of you "lho IIbotanizpll are familiar TN.i th this phenome
non; it is something vJhich ,.Jill always remain fascinating to me. 
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I've been doing quitr a hit of hiking this year, something I've never done much 
of before. The snow in the mountains was of recol'd depth this year, and trails are 
just now openin~ up. Kenneth and Jobin Lodewick are quitp active members of the 
Obsidians, Eugene1s hiking and climbing club, so it is very easy to hear of trips 
which are interesting for flower lovers. Last Sunday (late June) the Lodewicks led a 
trip to Iron Mountain, 5500 feot high, with an easy mile and a half trail to the top. 
The penstemons that ;,Je fovnd included tho common ~. cardTrJ811ii, and P. rupicola, 
which is the COl1l:r'1on nenstemon on tho top of' many mountains, and, vJhore sui ted, a solid 
mass of flowers. :rr vo ofkn • ..rondered if this plant covldn I t be grown as Lowisia tvlee'!.., 
Vi is, in a vertical crack with a rock on top to keep off the rain. 1111 haye to con
fess I haven'tu trior} i t J so I -can It give any practical advicp. P. brachyanthus, in 
tho common blue form, occurred in masses; and a fOloT clumps a' the 'oThi te form, these 
mingled 'leVi th DAlphimium menziesii, Er;rsimum capi tatum, Castilleja minuta, Gilia cap
itata, and Gilia aggregata. The lrttter t"ras just starting to shoH its scarlet trump
ets. In leaf only were P. w"morosus and Po s0rrulatus. 

On the way home irIe stopped to look at P? davidsonii, in a spot Pve passed a 
hundred times Fithout stopping. I also tried to get an' identification of an ever
green plant iifhich I have assumed to be Gaultheria ovalifolia, but the Lode'!!Jicks didn't 
know it eithera We also stopped at a patch of P~ serrulatus in bloom. 

On JI.1.1y [I the trip '!!Iras to Bohpmia I1ountain, our local gold and silver mining dis
trict. The minerals weTP discovered about 1880, and most of the mining ended about 
1920. lNe "Tere stopped bv ~now across tho rOAd about l~ mile from the mountain, so the 
hike was longer than planned, in all about 7t miles, Also, due to snow, we didn't 
attempt the last 300 feet. But the view was lovely. I1ot!.ntains 100 miles away, a8 
",Jell as the timbered slopes near at hand" lie were a little early for the best flovJer 
display, but Po rupicola was starting, a few plants or Po proccrus brachyanthus, Calo
chortus lobbii (}fountain Cat's-oars), Lewisia triphylla (not yet in bloom), a small 
Allium (falcifolium?), an erigeron, as ,;T011 as a needle-leafed phlox. 

On the ",ray back down, irTe saw a mountain bluebird, fluoroscent blue, '",hich didn't 
wai t to br photographed. Th", red-berried elderberr;r clDri our native mOuntain ash 'tvcre 
everywhere, and I hope to go back to take picturos T,rhen they have fruit instead of 
flowers. We found a cut-·leaf vellow violet (\1. shol tonii?) ann. Polemonium carneum, 
vJhich ,oTas new to me, and pretty. TherE' T'TEI.S a small blue lupine ";,hich from the car 
on the WHy t:p looked to me like P. procerus brachyanthus. Phlox adsurgrns greiv in 
masses on the bank at the side of the road, and I tried to forget all the times I've 
planted starts of this from Siskiyou Hare Plant Nurs8ry, Finally, ,oTC had ('nough and 
started dorm, and afts r ab ou t three miles, I yrllrd a t. Ken, who vIas doing the driving, 
to stop, [IS I thought I had se8n a ,,"hitr p. card,oTpllii. l~lhen we got back to the plant, 
it was indeed a loThite, with pale yelloN buds. Ken labnled it superior to the form 
'John Bacher', so it Has a red letter triP" l'1]e 8ach took a cutting, and my fingers 
are crossed. 

Trips bv jVTr. ani Hrs. CUffod B. LE'wis, Bellevu0 (near Seattle.) ,\'iash. 

~>Je really have seRn pcnstemons this year. 0:" course, thE" highlight WC"S Bruce 
Meye rs! garden E! t Hhi to Salmon, 1flash., on the second day of the Ponto field trip in 
May. All his many sppcies and crosses 10Tere at the peak of perfection and a vr>ritable 
riot of color. Bruce is also a v~ry delightful omd generovs host, too, 

About the middle of July '.re took an old friend of Oul'S to explore her birthplace 
86 YGars ago, in the vicinity of the Le,,[is River, which runs from the south side of 
Mt. St. Helens west to the roltTIbia ~iver. Taking a forest road which skirted the 
south sid;: of rvIt. St. H'olens, 1-Te came acrosS a cut. The ba6ks on each sidp. were 
smothered with two varieties /"If pnnstemon. Imafinp two solid sheets of color about 
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40 by- 1S feet eacht . ThE' next day we 'frIent further south and tried to get up Silver 
Star Mt., where thE' AnGS identified 108 plrultS on a onr-day field trip three years 
ago. However, we couldn't g0 t up there - probably a bridge out - so we tried the 
Wind River road. It was pretty rough going but we were well rAwarded at the top with 
a riot of colOr jn vThich BE'ars' T('1ils, lupinr, and prnts prE'dominatcd. 

Anothor good spot for pents is just below the summit of Chinook Pass on the west 
side. 'lhe paSs is S400 feet and there itms still plonty of snorl around throe weeks ago 
'toThen all the flowers seemed to bE' trring to make up for lost time. 

___________ ~ _______ -"!!!!!!- ____________ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~ _"!!!!!- __ O!!!!!!c 

Short trip by Altha Miller, I~~ag,uah, iJashington 

We had a nice trip into the northern Rockies in July. We met a group from the 
Alpine "Wck Garden Club of B.C. at Jasper and travpled south ,vi th them. The mountains 
were Absolutely gorgeous. Lots 0"" snow this vear and tremendous volumes of l-later in 
the rivo-rs and streams and countless 'f1mterfalls. 1'!e saw lots of flowers that we had 
never seen before, like Lilh~m philadr.lphicum with showy orange flowers, Crepis alpina, 
Papaver alpina, Campanul~ lasiocarpa, Sc:.xifraga oppositifolia, and a tiny Rose pedi
cularis. All of these were found on top of ?·1t. Ifuisler closo .to JaSper. 

We took the air tram up to 7S00 feet and then hiked up to around 8000 feet. It 
was a beautiful day and we- had marvelous views of all the surrounding country, even 
a vie"T of Mt. Robson. It was heavenly and I think the hieh point of our whole trip, 
although we had good hikf>s up to ~1aligne Lake and Moraine Lake and Mt. Edith Cavell. 
At Mt. Edith Cavell we scrambled ovor hills of nothing but loose rock. It was tough 
going and I wondero-d what an old lady like me was doing in such a placet At Moraine 
Lake we found several kinds of orchids and in one place a large area of Pinguicula in 
bloom. The trail high above Payton LakA gives vou one of the finest virws of the 
whole trip and shouldn't be missed. 

We didn't see a penstemon on the whole tript 

---------------
Trips by Howard McCready, '1pd Bluf.f', California 

Taking ad~TantagF) of thA thTPe-day Labor Dav weAkAnd, my vlife and I drove to 
Lep ~tining, the small town si tUcltAd just east of Tioga Pass, the eastf>rn entrance to 
Yosemite Park. In that area I found Ppnstpmon npwbf>r:r;ri, P. brevifloru.s and P. bl'id. 
gopsii, and 1'ras ablEl to g~t sppd from all. Thf> last two, particularl"lr P. bridgAsii, 
W8!'P also in flower. P. ~rir]gesii ,.;ras lovl"ly, a brilliant scarlet-r('>d. P. brl::nri
florns, a tBllish shrtb, had a f01"r odd, interpsting blooms of white, pink tingE'<i, and 
purple lines. The cuttings taken from all thrA8 havf> already rooted. 

This is rugged, granitA countrr. Steep slopes, vertical cliffs, watprfalls. 
The road is magnificent, wide l~th easy grades, very iifferent from thp road we traY. 
eled in 1936 in thp rumblp seat of a Model A Ford with Lucile'S brother driving and 
his wife the co-pilot. We had driven ovpr Sonora Pass the day before, slept on the 
ground {no tent)· and manager] to FPt on over Tioga Pass through Yosemitp Park and back 
home in 1I10desto that night. Our driver liked to point out the sights along the way, 
turning around in his spat sometimes to do ~o. He ran off the road only once, and 
that at a point whel"'P th0 car dropppd only two or three feet insteDd of hvndreds, as 
it might have in many places1 

Some of the streams have been daw~ed now, creating lovely alpine lakes at con
veniE'nt places for campgrounds. I stayed at onp of theAP on a trip earliAr in the 
sunnner. Saddlpbag Lake, highpr up, ,·ms still sno',fp9. in and I had to confinA my ramb
lings to slightl;T lower cOl1ntry. Lots of Penstpmon npwberI}ri on thp rockv ridges 



and another sJl'Cips of prmstnmon groTtJing in thp T,ret ,grpas. This latter is VPr"IT 
made up of tufts of narr01'!, slightlY folded, tapering lnaves on purplish stF'ms. 
one is doing t-lell hprp in the constantly moist close proximity of the "brook lt • 

idAntify it as P. orpocharis. 

low, 
This 

I 

It sp.emed to mp thp P. net'11b"'rF·,ri in this high country are even lovelier and more 
brilliant than thosp groNing among thp granite under pines a fe1,Y !11iles ?rom the north 
rmtrancR to Lassen Park. This is at a considerably Im'Jer ('levation • 

. Qnr first trip. in June "ras tfr lJ'leavervill, the lively old mining and lumber tl"lWll 
vrith the Josh House in wnstpX'n Trinity County. Phlox speciosa made lovely pink 
splashes of color on some of the stepp road cuts; and Penstpmon hpterophyllus and 
P. azureus, along with Cpanothus prostratus (Squm'T Carpet) <J.nd GeanottuB intE'~errimus 
provided thE" blues. Thf' last-named sometimF's v.Tas white, makinf a nice contrast. 

Later, on a trip to the north rim of thF' Grand Canyon of the Colorado in Arizona, 
I iilTas greatly impressed Hi th the beauty of PF'nstemon palmeri. This was in high, arid, 
desert country in west t:tah; and to see these plants in full bloom with that sort of 
background providing thE' ritht contrast, was sompthing to rpmpmber. My plants of 
P •. clutei here at home, from A. P. S. sped, are similar; and the plants from Mrs. 
Murphyt s unidentified sped is exactly likp P. ~lut(.'i. These seeds geminated abund
antl~r and produced admirahlp plants that 888m oui tp at home herp at tlw pxtrpme north 
end of thp Sacramonto Valley, Iii th thE" long, hot summers. IvJ:aybe getting through the 
usually wot, cold to T,'T8.rm months from NOJ"pmoer to March lrill not lJP so easy. 

On this same trip, in central Nevada, after giving a stranded motorist a start 
r,ii th the use of jump ~ablps, I climbed to somp BnOTtI patches on th'" higher slopes near 
Austin, the tOlm of turquoise renOTtffi, and tht'rA +'ound in thf' damp ground the violas, 
phlox, ranunculus, potpntillas, etc. o+' the high elevation in sharp contrast to the 
desert vegptation not far 0",101'11 • {",turning to thp car and making a wide detour to 
avoid an pncolmter with some bpllowing Angus bulls, I ·.ras fortunatA fmough to find 
t1.JO 1014 species of ppnstrmon. One of thesE' I have identified as P. papillatus, 
thanks to th,-., Lode'Nicks I li'ipld Idpntifier. The other, smallor plants may be P._c.£!!:: 
fusus. irfuen thpy l}loom npxt spring, identification can b8 more posi ti vp. 

Yesterday, in "V-T8stAm Shasta t;01:ntv, among scattering oak and pine trees, I 
found a large colony of' 8i thpr PenstP i11on"iliformus or A. ,rer<.t narrm .. -foliaged version 
of' P. hetoroph,rllus. The blooms agatn will toll the talE". 

I had fair luck producing plants from A.P.S. seed this past SF'ason. In addition 
to the large quantity of .P. clutei plants, the- germination 0'"' P. murrayanus, P. OV8tuS~ 
an-3 1-'. ambiguus was good, and thp survival of' the spedlings to this time practically 
100%. And after thp recpnt rains, seedlings a rr starting to shOt.,)" up in the rows 1-There 
nothing appf'ared last spring. 

P. murrayanus, ,{ith its larg-c:> oval leaves on very short gtalks hels a somewhat 
half-a-cabbagF' appearance. P. clutei, up to 15 inchps tall, T,yi th its longish, toothf'd 
leaves on long stalks, Ttuth ne,,, leaves coming on bcbleen the old, is in great contrast 
to P. ambiguus, T,rhich has many short, thrpAd-likp 1 "aves on a single stalk, and P. 
o~r8.tus, the lOt-JASt at this point in time, are just a loose dark grF'en rosptte resting 
on the ground. 
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On Julv 16 ve vJPnt up to Ol'r mountain cabin ct this time because the Southern 
Botanists f chapter of thF' r:alif. Native Plant Soci<=>ty v,JaS having an outing on the west
°rn f'ace of Ht. San Jacinto. Mv son l s girl friend and I went to Benning to mF'et the 
grol'P and drove up toward Id,rlvrild, stopping at places lik'" Popper Flats to compare 
thp rhaparral on a site burned six years ago with the stand burned about 40 years ag~, 

'v.rhich was across the road from the recent br_rn. These fires seem disastl~ous to "s 
but are a normal ~Drt o+' thp life of the chaparral. As many as 60 spAcies of plants 
9ppear and bloom thp vrar after a b19?:e, but 'It-Tithin fplr yoars the number drops dras
tically as the shr-ubbycovPT is r~-established, in part from seedlings such as some of 
the Ceanothus and Bhus, hut the manzanita an0 some ceanothus and chamise (Aspnostemma, 
of thp rose family) s tart from sprouts of the old burl. l"Iany of the seedlings disappear 
after a "'e"\-I YAars, eaten by grazing a:11mals oj' c:covlde:-J ovt by othpr plants. Th<=> Bush 
Poppy (Dendromecon rigida) is best sproutpd by planting it and then pilinE' pine need
les on and burning them. live did see an Rriastrum, a little blup-f'lo'irH'red plant ,vi th 
rather sparM hairy foli9ge that looked Hell adapted to th() hot dry rocky place it was 
growing in. DecCJi!'lpf'lsing grani tp formed th,"" soil and there "rere large boulders in s1 te, 
not too r'li fferent f'rom some of thp s c,mer:r on tho Ha v to Anza. fe sa"\>! some.' Tticho
stpmma lanatum ('.JQolv blup. curls) ;mri a clos p relativp. A ltapplopappys (a compositE'1) 
is faii~ly corr.:rnon bere, and an Priophyllum - Golden Yarro",r. I havp some of that start .. 
ed on my slope froht seed my son got in thp mountains a couplp of years ago. \le sm-1 a 
cot~ple of plants of p. spectabilis, rather dry looking, \ilri th seed pods brt no blooms. 

H'rom there "re'T)lBnt to :Siy 'free Springs, wher'" the water was superb. There really 
were some bay trees nearby, and \·J8 saw a good exal1lple of water-loving Ir,Tj Id flowers, such 
as the wUd azalea in lovply whi tp - a first for mp - and the brook orchid, Ipipactus 
gigantea 1,\1i th flowe rs about 3/4 of an inch across. Thp '-Ihole pl.ant was less than t,J'o 
feet tall, so it was hardly a large giant. There' ~'Jer'"' 0,180 a Lupinus superbus; hJO 
mimulus, the 'Tellow and the red; t"TO Lotuses of 7,h8 pea family - Lott:s oblongifolia and 
Lotus herniarum. Zauschnpria, a close cousin of the fuchsia, blanketed thp moist side 
on one highl.vay cut through tho rock. 

'ti'rom there we ",p'nt to a high meado",T Hi th a -fine stand of somp old ponderosa pines 
1,rhich weren I t in a convpniF'llt spot for loggers cmd so have escaped. Erosion due to 
a road cut is claiming some of th"m. The hillsidps ,-Tashed dOl,m and they toppled. Here 
again ie a Illant dependent of firp for natural grO'l-Jth. Man has controlled fire for 
so long that the new growth is as thick as hair on a dor-Ie back and is now stunted 
and not making tall strong trees. Fires l,rot'ld ha'Te thinned out th<=> slower-growing 
ones B.nd those ,.vi th thinnor bark. ":\ut man can I t determine which are the fittest, and 
whole forests are being mismanaged so that we drp running short of timber. The answer 
is controlled burns ",rhich kpep dm-m the litter and thin out thp t reGs. If too much 
litter piles up, fires w"t into thFl crO'irTn of the trp.es -- something unhr-ard of in pre
management days. Stemmer fires spt by lightning skimmed through the forest i'Jhen the 
""oil was HAt from rain anri did li ttlp damage. 

SOMe tree seeds sprout only in the mineral soil RXDospd h,r a burn. Others are 
not released from the cone or ,.Jill not sprout until hr.>at<=>d 0," thp f'ires. ':Ie have nine 
closed-cone pines out i.[est it,lhich open tp to expose the sped only after a fire. 

1'ITe saw a feTtY bunch grassps, a little sC'utellaria, Dnd something resembling Cow 
Parsnip at the "'dge of the meadow. Then on to thp creek, whRre I sa,,1 some nice lemon 
lilies in bloom. Lilium par~ri, I think. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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BY Dr. Carlton \vorth in 1946) just aft!"r thn formation of the Fenswmon Socipty 

The lifo of a plant hunter is a strenuous one, from the first decision regarding 
the region to be visited, until the last seeds are packnted, herbarium specim0ns dis
tributed, and fi~ld notes completed. Aggravating and disappointing at times, filled 
with inconveni0nces and hardships great or small, it still more than compensates 
with its thrills and surprises, as well as with t.he she'er joy of being in the moun
tllins. ",,]hEm a collnctor wails loudly of his difficulties and griefs, it is in part 
for the benefit of his audienco, lest they think his lifA a bed of roses, and his 
sl~bscription fef's un8arnndj hard is thn work, indeed, but he would not willingiLy 
miss a moment of it~ 

Much of the 3pado,-,TrJork must be done long in advcmce: d.etermining proml.sl.ng reg
ions in '\'lhich to col18 ct, deciding on routes and times to visit particular localities, 
contact residents who m8.y be able to help. Of course there are other methods of 
approach, one may simply ,mnder at will, perusing TtJherever the country looks inteI'(>st
ing, but this haphaCjard procedure may -.- and oftrn does -- result in missing tht' best 
plants. Or one can spend c:m entire season in a limited region, collecting eve~J plant 
seen.i the harvest mt'ly includn many rarities, but rarities ar0 often dull, and I have 
no lo'\(e for rarity apart from beauty~ In order to get the largest seed harvest pos
sible, for wpeks last spring I Horked on the problem of routes nnd dates,; as usual, 
far more was planned than could bo rndcrtakc"ll in a single seeson, so that once in the 
fiold there was some choice of localitios, to moet unexpp.ctp.d but ever-present ob
stacles of transpor~~tion and season~ 

Thus it was that before daybreak on the morning of July 22 the porter, brakt'mnn, 
'Jullman conductor and I 1rJOre all standing on the plHtform of a train waiting for it 
to slow down at a tiny flag stop on the desert of eastern ttah, where the advc'Utur0 
was to b"gin~ By dmm I vms in a dilapidatrd li ttl!" bus that wont careoning madly 
over the spectacular red sandstone F'ormations Rt the b2.s0 of tho mightyLaSal :t-'Ioun
tains, and in four hours had reached my destination on the edge of the: Navajo coun
trv. Hero I found ~ ran;her about to drive twontv miles out to pick up a horse, and 
I speedily arranged to VO Fith him 2nd ride tho horse back to town. 

Almost at once on tho return trip I met a plant 0r two of P. c omarrhe nus , 
eaten off by cattlrJ but heroically putting up a second crop of flowers. It is among 
the loveliest of all species, tho flmlTers nearly translucent, light blue or lavE"'llder, 
largo and ,rJidelv spaced~ p. xylus, a tiny tufted spocies, soon appoared, but cooked 
by drought~ In a pine woods 1rmre a fm,y plants in ripe seed that I finally recog
nized as the rare blue-flowered p, lentus. But heat and drought made those twenty 
waterless miles long and painful. and I fear that I neglected to search carefully 
toward thcrir end" 

Next morning, on ho::."Sc again, I took the long road to the Blua Mountains, where 
for the only time c,his sc:ason I saw profuse bloom, but only of dullnesses. F. 
whippleanus appeared in thf, woodland, bearing its large plum to chocolate flowers 
on foot-high stoms? Seed of this had not devploped suffici:'ntly to mature after 
picking, and two morP t:!:'ips ,,yore necessary for pinches {,f' lentus [\,nd xylus, while 
it was not till later that I caught comarrhrnus in seed,. T1,.TO difficult side' trips 
to eiren morc; arid rrgions Here abandoned, for there was no hope of finding seed thrre 
in this season of grDat drought. 

~turning north, I madp a short trip along th~ gront red sandstone canyons of 
the Colorado River, and found a tall red Penstemon, too dry for the pross, and other-
1..rise unidentifiable, bearing proTuse ripe seed. 

A couple of days were spent then in the vicinity of a coal-mining town with, 
perhaps, tho worst restaurants in the ~mti:ro l;rorld. Evnn thn s2nd't'Jich8s wore ined
ible. But explorntion showed littlo othor than that most of tho sprcies Dr. Pennell 
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had found there years ago have been destroyed. The few I found turned up more pro
fusclylater in tho trip in other places.. But passing bv a station is a chance a 
collector rarely dares take, ~or it may be at thei~T station that the plant no 
longer su.rvives. 

At the next stop I merely got off the bus and boarded it again, for on~ glance 
showed that civilization had wiped out the spPcies growing there eight yoars bcf'Oi!"e;JI 

But that same day brought me to the valleys of central Utah, long my favorite 
hunting ground" Hiring a horse, I set out for terri tory neW to me~ The horse was 
l:tvely,and I was notsnre I was equal to making a flying leap on a steed dancing 
madly-away from mao So thp. first penstemon, a lone plant of red eatonii in ripe seed, 
was~passed by till the return trip. I was beginning to grow impa~~when farther 
along the canyon I met sepalul~~, a spreading bush of thin stems set l.n th large flow·~ 
era of a rather hard violeto Then at my feet I saw a plant of it in flower and ripe 
seed simultaneously, and cast discretion to the winds;evon should I have to walk 
those hot miles back, I must have that seed. WAll, I did succeed in mounting again, 
and a.fter that tho horse and I fot along iTery 1..r0lL Wp went entirely through that 
rang~ to the valley on the other Side, but not another plant of the slightest inter
est ~PEeared on those drought-parched hillsides, 

Going to the nearby town of Magna, I spent a delightful day 1,1i th Helon and Stump 
Fi tzgerald. But tho ljalk was mostly of iris, and th0 sight-seeing was dom~ in a cop
per mill. 

Moving on to the next station, which was in southwestern W~:oming, I found that 
another Pennell station had been destroyed by grazing. (A station is a place wherE' 
a certain species has been found and recorded.) However, on the least enthusiastic 
horso- I have ever riddon, I 'V,Tcmdr-l1'ed back and forth over the hills for many hours, 
finding the tiny tufts of Pc can~ito~ in quantity, as well as two of the Graciles 
section, but so dessicated that I could only guess at 1-Thich of the several reported 
from that region they might br. Nowhere could I find dainty pink Po laricifolius, 
of which I had caught a glimpse as I was leaving the hills in 1941. 

A long dash to central Montana, primarily for plants other than penstemon, proved 
the major disappointment of the season~ But it was brightened by a visit with Myrtle 
H('bert~ spent in furious talk and in identification of the species in her garden. ! 
left ~here with a feeling that if tho species I collectnd succeed anywhere, it will 
be in that wind··swept and sun-,pA.rched garden" Whether climak, soil, green fingers, 
or all togethor, may be responsible, penstomons soem unusually happy there. 

The ·next incident was one that I'd just as soon not repeat. I arrived in a cer
tain town at 12:.30 a.m" .(midnight), to catch a bus at 7UOo The bus station was in 
a hotel. The entire town vJaS jammr:d with visitors to a fa-:.r~ The tompcraturn was 
b("'low 40. But the hotel c18rk thre1tT all those forcrd to wait for bus connections ou,t 
in the stroot to shift. for thcmselvos c Luckily another man and I found another hote~ 
clerk lfho took: pity on us and lot us spend the remaining hours of h'1e night in a lobby. 
"When I awoke after a couple of hours of fitful slerp I found that a dozen other 
strays wore l:tko'trise sharinr his hospi tali ty. 

_ ~~ck to the bus station I went, to find that the bus schedule had beon changed 
that very day. I had expected to take n bus dOl-in into the mountains and to have about 
five hours before the return trip; but now the buses met at the place whore I Wished 
to stop and I would have no time at all~ Thera was nothing to do but hitch~hiko 
some hundred miles ovpr almost deserted mountain roads, Nhich I-Tas accomplished with 
surpriSing caso; but when I reached tho peaks, I found that most of the plants of 
which I 1-Jished seed had not even flol-wred. 
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Back in tovm, I resumed my journey on the midnight bus, and reachod tho last of 
my stops in Montana lato the next afternoon. Th0 hotel there was more primitive then 
the worst one I had encountered in Chilo, but the food was excellent, and tho steop 
bank behind the hotel was dotted with P. c::.ridus. Hhat more could ono dosiro? 

No horse 1.vas availablo for the next day, so I set out on foot for the dist[,nt 
poaks, where are gathered in a single valley almost all the: choice granite-loving 
plants of. the northern 'locki0s. On the way I searched in vain for a large blue pen
stemon that I se'"'med to recall seoing thore nine years b.~for0; but oi ther memory was 
at fault or cattle h~d destroyed it, along with everything elso of interest in the 
lO'lrlOP valley. 

I made a detour to a ridgo lO,ading to the s"L'mmi t ovor unscaloable crags, for 
one or two plants J had S20n the rc befor!". On the ,nw I 0ncountorod one", or possibly 
two, forms of P. procerus with almost microscopic flm·rers. 

As I was dropping d01fm to tho treasure-filled cirque over an almost vertical 
slope dotted with spruce, I rncountered a grand surprise -- hundreds of plants of the 
fom of fruticosus Hi th untoothcd loC1vcs th2t is sometimes kn01~rn as P. crassifolius. 
~Vil ted flol-mrs Here enormous, apparently blue, and ver'iJ freely produced. I slithered 
around those perilous slopes until I h<"'d ,,,hat seome;d an ad8quatc ['.mount of seod. Thin 
I went on to my search l"or the alpines, to be greeted again on the scroes by procerus. 
Returning, I tried a short-cut, fought my way through bogs nnd willow thickets, and 
slid do'WTl on to a small stcnd of 'tv-helt seemed still another form of proccrus, in sage
brush this time, making widro clumps, and 10ad0d Toli th ripe seed. 

In all my Montana l,mndorings, involving some hundreds of miles, I kept a sharp 
w2tch for penstemons and S2W many likely plnces for thrm. By this time I could dis
tinguish a seeding stEllk of penstomon from fnr 2.1ATay, in spite of all the dreary com
posi tes, lookin{! VQ ry similar, lilith 1cJhich it IIJould be surrounded. But never was one 
seen in the lowlands. Montana is perhaps the poorest of all tho mountain regions for 
this genus, but liJhy none nt all? Hns civilization destroyed them, or Were; they on 
holiday this perverse season? Or -- horrible thought -- did I simply fail to see 
thnm? 

The time was rapidly approaching ,Jhon I was 8xp2cted in Nevada, so Idaho had to 
be limited to a sinele visit. I solocted, and with reason, thn Lost Blver region, 
dri8st 2nd most barrnn of 211 the Hocley Mountain p0nks. Herr, rc'ady for harvnst, was 
variable P. l.vhitediiJ a dW'lrf '.vith 2 rather flat cluster of trulyenonnous flowers, 
spectacular in the dried specimens "Thich I hc:d examined. Evo ryrNhere in crevicE's, 
from valley floor to alpinr zone, the Hbrnvis" form of P. humilis mnde tiny tufts of 
0'18.1 leaves and borA relatively lnrge bItle flo1fT8rs. But in the ro:;,sting positions 
that it selects it had long before ripened its seed, and hours worr; spC'nt in getting 
C'. mere pinch. 

One trip in this region was a complete bust, looking for P. cyanous, which had 
beon found in tho canyon only tho season bofor0. But not a trnce rem2ined. My per
he>.pe totC'.lly unjustified suspicion is that thr collector T"ho rel'oJ~te d it hc:\d tf'krn 
every bit of it. A lone phmt of P. daustus, lovely in loaf if rcgrci;table in flow
er, and a bcmk dotted '\oIQ th P. procerus pulvere&B,". " 12nky thingr '(,Taro poor consola
tion. 

But the next d('y was onJ to be remembered. Horse10ss again, I timed my depart
ure" to catch a ridn in a truck going to a min0, and 'lory thnnkful I w'cs, for the road 
IN"~S incredibly steep. But "Then I w('s once more on foot, the tre,il Hent really UP. 
It 't1T::!.s, I b0li0ve, the sterpost climb I h2ve nvor undc:rt2ken. Thero were nice grassy 
slopes o.nd no cliffs; but before I finished, I felt that those slopes actually 
leaned out1.vard. 
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At the very start, P. cyaneus, or one of its numerous and ~orgeous relatives 
obliged l-Tith ripe se('a. Next a dull procer1lS form yielded a pinch. Dotting thE' ~oods 
were tall and scrawny plants of fruticosus, only on0 of which had flowered. That its 
seed was still undeveloped was no disappointment, for so shy-flowering a form would 
not deserve garden trial o 

On a tiny cliff was a single plant of a new dwarf, but no more could be found. 
So I went up and up, puffing like ~ ste8~ nneinr on a steop grade, until at last~the 
summit ridge was reached. '!h0 going 1flas difficult around this toward a higher slide 
peak in th2 background,- 'Whor('Lhoped to find P. rnQntanlls1- an inhabitant ofI'ather 
inaccessible ranges to '!hath east and west. But no luck, and tho alpines, which years 
ago would have been grnat treasures, wore now morn commonplaces. 

'!he climb, and the terrific wind on high, exhausted me so that I could barely 
make the return trip, even on the down grade; but another search for the elusive 
dwarf was imperative. By a lucky hunch I turned to a lime cliff that may be its only 
station. A few short stems rising from crevices, set with light green heart-shaped 
leaves almost crystalline in t8xturc, enormous trumpets that even when wilted worn 
«a~ling g ..... ntian~·blu(' -.~ such is the treasurE:', which so far has defied id,]ntification. 
If only it will grm-J in gardens. 

I had noted a Penstemon on the TtJaY up in tho truck, but Tt1hen I returned for it, 
what a disappointment -- merely Po deustus, which, in spite of all damning comments, 
makes a most attractive little shrub, at least uhGn out of flower. 

Nevada~ New country to me; what would I find there? '!he wolcome was not a cor
dial one, for again no room, n.nd I sp0nt the night in a bus station dozing to the 
strains of a ,juke box and slot machines. 

. Next morning I ~ncountered an A~r mRjor who likewise had benn roomless, and 
persuaded him to let me ride along TtJith him to my next station. Here I secured a 
room, but with the warning that I must VRcate in two days to make way for a Legion 
convontion" 

Strolling down tho stroet after a late breakfast, I looked at a low mesa flank
ing the t01iJn and decided it would bo perfect for penstcmons if' only the altitude were' 
sufficirnte So I made a t .. ntative excursion, found most plants pr£1zod eff, but two 
or three ef a tiny ponstemon that much later I realizod was tho long-sought P. dolius. 
Its seeds were few but adequate. 

I studied fearfullv the roc~T hills to the west, perfect rattlesnake apartments, 
E'.nd almost decided against them. But at last, shaking in my high boots, I wcmt reluc
tantly into thorn. Again a pnnstemon, tall and impressive' even out of flower, that 
instinctively I c18.ssed as relat0d to P ... bicolor, and found tATas Pe pnlmeri, later 
seon ih bloom. It has large fat flowers of pale pink, often with brilliant rose spots 
on the lower lobes.. Its two local nam::;s of "L.'1dyslippert! and IIllild Snapdragon" . 
indicate that it is show:r ('nough for oven a laymen to admire. 

My courage returned as no warning rattles were heard, and I went on to an incred
ible hill covered with no less than five species of penstemon -- delius, pnlmeri, 
bridgesii, eatonii, and either pachyphyllus or a close relative, \'lhile just across 
the narrow canyon the extremely rare P. obtusifolius, much like humilis brevis, rev
elled in tho sun·bakpd lime crevices and slides" 

Next morning, while still undecided which of several tempting prospects to sel
oct, I was offered a rid0, which was immediately acceptpd, and w('nt about 100 miles 
to the west, to a r0gion vrhero in extreme aridit~r plnnts take on strrngo compact 
ferms. Here Po dolius was only an inch high. I wender how largo the flower0 arcl 
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But grotesqueness is not beauty and I turned back, catching A. ride part Ttray. 

~fuc:n on foot again, I found ')nce more P. dolius, and e.n unrecognized species 
that may possibly be the new species found in this vicinity tHO ye2rs !'lfio. From 
thore on, nothing of interest, and no ono lJ::mted to jJick up at bum; so I hiked for 
hours beforo finally getting [1_ lift, cmd suffered much from thirst in that moisturc
less air. 

Another day, and n rancher arrived by pre-arrangemrnt to take me to his desert 
mountains. These were rattlcsnc.kc country of thn worst kind, but my usual luck held. 
He went on e. climb to the peR_ks with me, le"ldinp- tho Hrt\T, fo~~ which I was most g:rat-0-
ful, for snf'.kC's go clnar to the 11,000 foot summit. Tho cctnyon lihich I hf'.d como so 
far to visit had boon stripp0d of :-'.11 vegetation by p. colossal snowslide, and thn 
plant I sought 1..ras no more. All the long trip yielded, other than plop.sClnt m;omoriC'5 
of the friendly rancher [lnd his Hife, wore seeds of' P. wi"'tsonii, most of which were 
lost when I fell cmd rolled down th~ steep slope. Th~ throe rod ."_nd pink species, 
oHtonii,bridg('sii; end palmeri, Here common hnrr>, 2S thoy wore nll over this !'0gion, 
'out commonp12ces by nOvl to me. 

Back in town, I found no rooms y('t nvailf1blo. Novadn still fnscinatod mr 2nd 
thero 1"-;'S much I should hC'.ve likod to do, but thero wc:.s no transportation except back 
to Utah till the next day. So I' submitted to fnto [lnd to th.--' nocd for working rapid
ly before Clll SOE'ds 1,.yerO shed, "'.nd t.urned once morc to my boloV,J0. UtC'.h peaks. 

Throe days on hors('b2ck in ono 10ng-f2miliflr range, stnying 2t a shoop cC'JllP, 
brought me bl1ck to old p"nstemon frtGnds, but I-lith n2W attributes, for hero P. 
bridg('sii was much moro husky 2nd Inrgo-loavnd, "ri th paler flowers, thCln in NC"wada, 
while Po on.tonii climbed lAri th me from tho arid slopes of tho 10vJor canyons into tho 
conifer belt, vJhore it flnuntod its proud dignity along 0 roadsido cut in P.lmost 
total shndc'. Tiny P. suffrutescens h[',d to be sought at its scnttored stations near 
timbo rlino, t'Dd WQS gene rous Hi th sood~ All of these cAospi tose species S8t only a 
few copsL1.1os, in vlhich th<,rC' is very lit:te of tho n:;le.tiYoly Inrgc seods. Three 
plants of what is probably a form of P. cyannnthus were found in the course of these 
seventy miles, as well as p, Hhippleanus in groen seed; but I failed to r"cognizE' it 
even as a pcnstemon out of flower, so much doos it differ in ossential respocts from 
tho rest of thr g"nus o 

The great pyramidal slide pee.ks of pale orange were seen from new englos. To me 
they are tho most glorious rango in the country, but nrc hidden from tho casual 510 by 
10,000 foot outlying hills. It is only by going m~my milos from th:} nearest mountain 
rand thut ono c[ln seo thom in their glory. 

Tenring myself D:t-Jay from this fascinnting rnnge, I made a -w'ild dash by coel 
truck, for no othor tmnsportation C01Jld be' obtainC'd, to thn.t v;:111ey itrhOr8 oxcess
iYoly scarce Po abiotinus hidc,s -unlmost a tiny heath in effect, dotted wi th small 
light blue trumpets, e.s lovc:ly 2.S it 112S proyed '~2_S:r in the 8,:nd bed in our garden. 
Yoars ago there "rero great fields of t1W (or T:V2S it thr88?) other species nearby, 
but tho f12.t had boen strippod by gri'zing until not ,"- plant W'.S loft. P. pachyphyll"Rs 
had survivod by sceding profusely on otherwise barren lime hills. 

At lrcst came' the long··C'.l.mi ted cream of tho trip, 1i!hon I "rrnt to join 2. coyote 
trappor frirnd for .q fAw "rocks at his m01'Dtain camp. But alas for plans, and for the 
progress that is destroying thn old \fJCSt. This yC'ar he pork,d by car, had no C2J11P, 
rlDd my horso that I 1'11",".S planning to usC'! i'lAS L!O rnilGs m'l1"ay rOPJ11ing the foothills. 
Thcre ,.ras nothinv to do but go after him, 2 hunt that took hours, through great 
stands of P. subglabor, And a few patches of a procprus form that was too dry to 
identify, but holding on to its profuso seed. OnCE) thC' horse vlas found, I h2d a long, 
droary ride back through thC' over-cultivated vp_110Y. 
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On Labor Day I started up into the mountains again, with a 25-mile ride to a Mex
ican ~heep camp. HerP. I spent one nieht, but craving other than frijoles for food, 
rode over to "th~ best camp on the mountain" and sp"'nt SAve ral happy days the re. P •. 
!hippleanus wat> frequent, but never strayed far from thf' road along thn mountaintop1 
One patch of P. aggregatus was ~oun1, in full bloom the first time I saw it, complpte
ly out of flo1-1er four days later. 

One day I came' across what I was completely convinced at .c>iJ:·st 1,ms P. scariosus; 
but as I examined more plants, so much variation occurrpd (pvpn to a plant with thp 
sepals of P. whippleanus) that I finally rlecided it was a problr::>m that only Pennell 

-coulds olve~ 

Another day vJaS spent on a long ride to Mary's Nipple, type station for P. scar
iosus; but the valley is now overgr~zed, and the aspen groves choked with larksp~ 
and niggerheads, so that no small ple.nt cOl,ld survive among them. I fear that the 
San Pete country, grazed excrssivplv for many Years, has lost some of its trealUrES, 
for YAars of hunting have failed to reveal pven a lone suryiYor of P"'nstsmons scm"io
sus (unless ,-That I found is really that), , .. ardii, tidestromii, vtahFlnsus (fortunately 
not an endemic), and dolius. But the high peaks still hold alpines of extrAme beauty 
and great rarity, and no day on thosp lime rj,iP:AS hAS beAn I,rithout its floral com
pens a ti ons • 

At last, down from the mountains. TherP were' many other places I had hoped to 
visi t, but more than the allottr.d time had passed, money and strength 1,18re almost 
exhausted; and rpluctantlv I turnod 8.1l1Tay from thp beautiful hills. Whatever disap
pointmAnts there had bern -- and therr were many -- tho season had been rich in inter
esting experiences, new friendships had been made and old onAS renewed, and a vast 
supply of information accumu]atpd about ponstpmons in thr'ir native haunts. 
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by Vera StcpunkoV{~, Nov[\. Pnko 

To tho other members of tho Americ;on Pl'nskmon Society: Let me give you my sin .. 
cer:- greetings r<nd t,"ll YOU [; Ii ttlo ;<b(mt Pr nst0 mon-groHing: in CzC'choslov:-Jda, plrnsr: 

'Rock gard~ning is most pODul,~ r hore, but only lo"t-T-growing pl[;nts nr(' sui tnblo for 
it. The decor1'1tiv(' evorrr00n cmo1)jng mnts of tho :Cuscmthora group of penstemons arc 
vC'ry much approciC'.t0d th<" ~..rholo ,TCDr round. Most of the rock gClrdoners here have 
rAther smClll gp.rdnns, ;:cnd thr:v grm·J difficult tiny alpines. Among those they can use 
only the smallest of DC'nstemons, such as rupicola and davidsonii, with menziosii or 
thr: smC'.ll species in ::2:ricopsis. But of thn Ericopsis gro'tJp \';0 search in YClin after 
soeds. Only two SPPCi0S arc gr01m her0, as far as I know. 

It is truo thC\t the rock gc.rden penskmons all flower only a short time, but many 
other alpine plants do it too. B:r using D. lot of plants in 2 relnti vcly small ar,-a, 
wo mtmagc to howe something continually in flovIer. 

I always look forward to your BullC'tins to rC'ad 2bout how :;T(lU dottl 1.vi th your 
trips n.nd th(' SUCCGSS or fO-iluro of "01.1r members in f'TClI..ring the colloctod plants. 
This loads mG to Hri to you about my own cxpr:rioncc in pensteP1!ln cvl turo. 

I read in the Bullotins 2bout l.mfavor2ble climate rmd difficulty in grovJing the 
DasC'.nthoras outsid" thl'ir na ti v;:; hClbi t2tS. 1;'/e herp hElve to koop in mind the prefer
ences of the different species for particular habi t,<>ts even in our 01eJD gardEms, and 
in this I hAve tho sam8 problems that you do. But our gClrden is a fairly l<1rge one 
2nd I am a ponstemon f:o.n, so I hr'.ve p12.ntr.d a lot of thom in m!J.ny different situetions 
and there I am n.ble to obserw; the results. 

Over herG the rock g?rdon ponstomons thrivo bost near conifers, which te.ko up the 
superfluous wat8r, on slopes, or in V8r<r stony, rocky places whore the rainwntE'r cem 
run off very quickly. The latt8r is irery import2.nt during our vOr<J vJet w88.thGr condi
tions .. when it is raining overy d2:r. As rrgt'rds myself J I c.lways prefo r to plput 
drought-loving plnnts on ver-v stony or rnised locations, but TrJi th an every-day water
ing in the wcmn and iry spells, bec,::mso tho clim<'1te in your mOl.'nt2ins is very differ
pnt from vlhnt t"ln hClv0 in mos t of 01.11' gA rdpns. In tho mountnins tho h1.:midi ty is higher 
and the air cooler. lTndpr or betwocm rocks r'nd ston0S the roots find n much cooler 
soil than thr>iT do in most of' O1.'r g2rdcns. OVl"r here the alpines are often planted in 
sunny spots with barf' eround 2round th0m. Thore the soil sUl'c,ly gets qui to arid in 
hot weather and cannot suit the:; mount[1.in plants. Tho many stones and chippings which 
we use protect the roots. 

By sotting the plants in raised 10cati0ns or on slopes, He provide good drainage 
during wot wenther; rmd tho eveF,J--dtoy w::tering in dJ""lJ spells compensatos for tho lack 
of the: humid mountain conditions. I hi'.ve found that ponstomons like that too. I vw.t
er in tho Inte afternoon. This timing is important;or mountain plants, Ivhich nrC' 
very subject to scalding by tho sun. 

In planning thl" cultur""' of alpin~s it is 110ccssary to t,.,ke into consideration 
also the age of the pl[mts, th,' tomeratvro, and tho amount of rninfall. Largnr 
plants 1"hich hnve their roots deeper in the soil and 1rJhich are shaded r:i th0r by other 
plants or by stones can stand d~r spells bcttnr than smaller ones. 

'-Ie livo in a hilly part of this country, so thi1t it is 21ways !-'bout 5 dcgr80s C. 
cooler them in th~ lower p"',rts,~nd lv0 hav0 snow hero in winter, vJhoreas the lower 
r,~gions h2ve l'ain. Tho last spring frosts como to us bot1-lCOn the 15th 2.nd the 20th 
0" MC'y, ;>,nd thl" first 2,utumn frosts the first 1.roek of October or the last ,,Jeck of Sept
ember. The snow comes oft8n around. November lOth, and melts in Mr:.rch. But there: arc 
8xceptions, of cours", 2nd they show very interestin t:ffocts in f2vor of or against 
ponstoIDons. 
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In addition; I have lk'ld the opporttmit'r to control conditions const2.ntly and to 
compare tho behavior of plants in a g~rden with black frosts, where the snow stays 
only rarely and for only a short time, With othflr kinds of gardens. I have found that 
tho plants in othrr gardf'ns werr> more hardened in than in my own aroa and passed over 
to the growing season in botter condition. A hn~vy snmv cover is not alHcyS as idcnl 
<:!s one would C'xpoct. Mostlv we get our snQ1.v when the ground is not froz::'l1. Tho plants 
then are full of sap and they stay so during tho •• hole 'hrinter under the snow until the 
snm<1 has mrl ted. The foliage of these plnnts 1·!hich have been covered with snow for 
fovr to five months is vor-r knder !"nd l'nDble to li1i thswnd the sudden drying out by 
thl? sun and sharrp winds accomp(1nied byfrbsts which so often follow aftor tho molting 
Sn01;.T. 

This change (from snow cover to sudden drving out) is thn most critical for plants, 
and who.t happens dop0nds r-!'''etl':r on the w02.thrr conditions which f()llow the mAlting " 
sn01..r. I hav('! to try to offso t the br.d effects by cove ring the plants with 8"0 rgrC'('!n 
boughs. The srunn thing crn occur if plnnts t:.ro too hervily covered with other mater
ial. Therefom I pr8f8r a covC'r:i.ni! of r'vorgrt'!"'n boughs, "lhich let n li ttlr all.' in to 
tho plants during th0 winter. 

It is possible hero to have drought without end, or every-day rains, or destruc
tive winds from the east e-arly in spring, "very year. So I must carofully chooso the 
places which I think will suit tho ponstomons. I hav0 found thr.t they do not like the 
winter sun and the frosty Winds. Thoy do not like the hot summer sun and drought with
out w~t"ring, or t'xCf'ssivf' moisture at any time. 

To be ~bl~ to grow all the plants from ve~J difforont countrios I must prrpare 
vnrious garden conditions for them. I Cf'l1not even grow all the spocies in Dasnnthrra 
in tho same manner And ple.cos. pp. rupicola dnd bnrrcttiao surviVe only in drier plac
os thr.n tho others in thRt group. For thom I use tho stony pnrts of tho rockory. 

I raiso many seodlings every year. I am nlwnys glRd when I get the seods early 
enough to plant in N 1rly wintrr. Otherwiso thcy gormin<ltn (Jnly aft0r the se.cond spring. 
I use plastic cups 11 centimeters (4~ inches) high, which I fill h<:>.lf w~y with gravelJ11. 
and on top of that I put C1 soil mixture which must h'J v('rv porous. For this mixtu.rc 1. 
use sifted pine-needle humus, lean soil from Ol:..r g::rden, and sand. The pots I place 
outside in a framc,and I do not cover the fram0 vntil sprin~ when the snow has melted, 
at Which time the first seeds of thp. other early-gorminating alpinos arc brginning to 
germinate. Then I put on the sashps. In mild 'm':athf'r these nre roised about 6 inches 
high. 

I never allmv the rain to fallon the seedlings, because then I would not have 
control of tho amount of moisturr they would gC't. I watrr them daily with three litros 
of water for the framp, which is 9 by It.~ fcoet in siz0, and full of seed-pots. The 
frame is she.dod by a fruit tree. This airing (l.nd sh.eding are very import;:mt, since sun 
combined T:;ri th water would Cf1USP damping off of thr s00dlings. Hfwing th(' grit !1.nd thr> 
porous soil, I CCln 1..yater "Ji thout anxinty. 

After tho seedlings are- transplanted into small pots, using the same porous soil, 
thr-y get only a little watpring nnd arc plungnd in sand in a hnlf-shaded frame, which 
is hC'ld 2.lmost closed (thr- sasht's lifted only slightl:r). They nrc kopt shaded for 
only a fm..r days, dopending on the 1"Tenthcr. Aft8r they get established, the sashns are 
liftnd very high and the seedlings get full air but the sashes koep the rain off. 

From cxporirncp I rrcomm0'nd against planting out the tiny seedlings direct lin. th
out transplanting thnm to pots first ['.nd letting thom get rstablishRd. At the seed
ling stage they need the g~at8st care and prot8ction ~gQinstwind, sun and moisture. 
One cannot foresee what conditions will occur after transplanting seodlings directly 
into soil. 
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.. As soon as the seedlings are strong enough and a bit woody' at the base, able to 

stanioutdoor .~Qnditions well, I plant them out where th~y will get estaaUshc(;:and 
well rooted before the Winter comes. I do not recommend planting them out in autumn, 
because I find it safer and easier to keep the plants in the frame than to mulch them. 
But this depends also on the length of the gr~wing season Rnd on the grower. 

It is never possible to giv~ positive i.structions for the growing of seedlings 
or for the soil to plant thrm in; for it depf'nds oftP.n on more fe.ctors thp.n I have 
mentioned. Many of my friends lese a diffpI'0nt cultur0 than I do. The importflnt 
thing is to achip.ve whatev~r co~ditions the plants will n0ed in order to be ablf' to 
thrivn. 

Some yrflrs ago penstemons warp not wid01y grown hrrc in Cz.choslovakia. Only a 
few of tho best growprs grnw thr->m cmd they hfld cmly ('.. few species each. For one 
thing, they were not available them. Also the li tere.tu!'0 flvailablo commonly here 
roferred only poorly to thr:>m. But during recrnt yrars, thanks to your so.d exchange:;, 
we have been able to grow mnny beautiful penst0mon specir.s which formerly were not 
known here and to r-njoy thr>m. 1tock gardeners p.re bAcoming attracted to pf'nstemons 
and fascinated by sC"'ing thnm smothored with flowers. I refer mainly to the Dasanthora 
species, plus thp beautiful Brucs ~Ioyers hybrids. Of these the pink-flowering forms 
are most admired. But in ~v opinion one must not, bncaus'" of that, neglect the other 
colours, as some people do. I think we should grow th8 whole' colour-range. Let us 
excel the pink ones in the future. 

I want to tha.nk all of you who gather seods. Your work is very much appreciate(~, 
here. You are giving us the pleasure of being' able to grow these b-;uutiful plants ' 
far from their nativp country. All the best, dear fripnds. 

PLEASE BE CERTAIN TO READ THE PUBLISHER'S NOTES --- - - - ---- --

AND CONHENTS ON PAGE 1 22. ===---========--==== 



RtPORrS. BY MRMBEPS ON THE BEHAVIOR OF PENSTEMON3 IN THEIR GARDENS 

DENMARK !:.ir. Hugo ThoIllS~nj Ikast 

{July 28) Our spring and "'e.rly sUlllIller havp bAen unusually hot and dry here, 
which bas brought about many probl')ms in my garden. Some of my Sfledish gardening 
fr~ends in Skaane (the southern part of Sweden) have told me that the weather has be
haved in the same way in their area. Many plants could be kept alive only by water
ing almost every day for some weeks. My frame area had often to be watered two times 
a day. 

For the penstemons planted out in the rock garden in the early spring the very 
d~weather that fOllowod was rather fatal and I lost almost everv plant when I was 
ona short trip to Pngland. 

When potting new seedlings I used to put the smallest seedlings (that means those 
which germinated later than the others) back into large pans or boxes. With those 
u straggle rs Ii I was ablP. to replace the lost seedlings planted out in the rock garden 
in the early spring. This replacement took place in the first wepk of July when the 
rain came. Today the replaced plants look finA, but I wonder if they will reach flow
ering size this year. I have especially looked forward to seeing the colour of the 
improved P. hirsutus from Ralph, but I have now to wait untilthe new group in the rock 
garden reach flowering size. '!he plants grow fast and there doesn't seem to be any 
dwarf roms among thAm. 

,1> In a previous robin letter I mentioned that I was rather disappointed with the 
colour of the penst"'mon species in the Habroanthus section" So I was rather surprised 
1·'he1.t' I saw the flowers on my two plants of Penstemon garrettii for thC:' first time. 
The flowers were not large, but they were a beautiful pure blue colour. From my rec
ords I have found out that these plants came from seeds sent in to the seed exchange 
h.r the Backma.'1S of Nevada. I will try to propagatp these plants soon, as I shall 
wa:lt to have more of such plants in my garden. My two plants of P. garrettii have 
r~ached a height of only about 20 cm., perhaps becausp they were growing in a very 
sharplly draining sunny scree l" 

P~cently I have planted out in the garden a nice group of plants which should 
b~ Penstemon tidestromii. The leaves of this penstemon are described as felty in 
the booklet about the Habroanthus section. Perhaps I don't quite understand the mean
ing of the word "f01tyl1, but my plants have only a dense covering of very small hairs 
on the you.'l'J.g leavps. On the older leaves ,the hairs have almost disappeared even wwn 
looking through a microscope. I have been in doubt if my plants raised from seeds 
spnt to the exchangp by ~d ~se (871-53) could be the true Penstemon tidestromii. 
Have plants from this collection been carefully icientifipd in the TT .S.? 

Of tho Habroanthus species I still grow P. carvi and P. hallii. Tho first mpn
tioned has flowered this year but the colour of thp flowers 'ims not so pure as of 
those of P. garrettii. 

P. hallii seems to be shy-flowering in cultiYation, as I have seen its flowE'rs 
only when the plants were two years old. ThA colour. was blue T,Jith some purple in it. 
I have now moved the main part of thpold plants to a sunny scree and hope they will 
be flowering next spring so that I can use its pollen on some of tho Vip.hmeyer hyb
rids or some of the Habroanthus species" The flowering timn will possibly be a prob
lem, but I will try to store the pollen as recommpndod by Bruc8 Meyers. 

Of the Dasantheras I have now so many of Bruce Meyers f hY"S:':'ids that I hardly 
know where to start. This vear I have mainly been planting out hybrids of P. newber
~ri, as I like flowers 't-Jith red colours~ It is mainly the dwarf foms that I select, 
Mdwarf plants have a great appeal to me. There have baen no problems with the Das
antheras this yearo Evpn P. barrettiae has shown its flowere, but I don't like this 
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plant. It is too coerse for the rock garden and the colour of its flowers is not very 
appealing. There havp beon no losses among the Dasanthera seedlings, as none were 
planted out in thp dry spring. 

Thank ~TOU, Ralph, for tho idea of trying some species of the Humiles and Proceri 
sections in ordor to gpt penstemons in the garden Hi th pure blue colours. I havp al
ready started, as I have recently planted out in the garden some plants of Prnstcmon 
humilis var. brrvifolius. Concerning this species I have discovored that it has not 
the same aversion agRinst soil mixtures with a large contnnt (50%) of poat as smalJ 
sendlings of most of the other Dens tnmons I grow. Damping off 1vas prEvicltaly aP'"9T1efll 
to me'lr1hcn 11lsrcd- pnat mixtur8s for raising ppnstpTnon seedlings. 

CANADA 
Hr. ThomCls A. Cain, Jnrspyvilli"', Ontario 

(July 22) I'm a nOH m<-'mber, n01,>J a Canadian. I camp originally from a farm hAre 
in Ontario, and thRn livpd in thn Fnit::--d Stat""s for 11 ypars (in Wisconsin ",nd Conn.) 
I nOli teach '!:nglish at McMast0r T1nivC'rsi ty in Hamilton, Ont., at the Hosternmost tip 
of Lake Ontario. My 1-TifA is from t-'lc.ssach0l)setts and, though she gardens only [I little 
herself, comes from a family of ge.rdenors and garden wri tprs. (1e livr in an old farm
house on about I! acres surrounded by farm country. Our 1'\TatAr comes from T.Tells and 
cistprns, so 1,>!0 can't water liberally. For this reason I am going marc and morE' to 
mulches to conserv" moisture. I grotoJ som.? w"'gptables, some tcJild plants, lilips, roses, 
and a lot of oth"r f'lol,rnrinr ~')lants. I hopr to br' ablr to bl'ild ['. grcenhous0 nf'xt 
year. 

I have a lCl th housp on thp south siie 0-" a small barn which has pr01TC'>d immF'nst'ly 
uS(,P111 for sby plAnts anri ~TOung pprr'nnials. lr/r also hc:nTr a cool damp cr'llar 1'ITh01"(' 
resting plants storr; v-Trll oV0 r "Ti.nt2r l.mdAr f'luor"'scrnt lifhts, but don It grOl-l much 
bC'c;:lUs(' of the failure of thp t~mperaturp to drop at night. However, seeds of many 
perennials start well thr;Y'0 in late Hinter and through I'arly summer. \Ve also for sov-
0ral yaa:rrs have had a fjnr> continual display under fluorpsc('nt lights along a bathroom 
wall. 

As to pf"lnstE"mons, I'm just getting startrd ",rith th0m and hOPe that some of the 
mor() boautiful Hostprners "ill thrive, h0ro. I occaSionally grm,T somo plants in pots 
if that is tho only wey to mak8 them ",Tork, and prorhaps somr of the shrubby pents would 
respond to that, if' only to givo one a living example of th(; species. P. hirsutu~ and 
and digitalis arr> native around here ;)ut not common. II vc had f. digitalis for SrV
''3ral years in "a south-fad.nE! rais(,d bed of rather sc'ndy soil, toTi th a rock Hall whr-re 
it accidf'ntally forms a rharmin? grOl1p with some ITabasco' lilies. The solid mahog .. 
anv-rp.d upright lilips and th0 taller airy sif,laying pf'nts compl"'m0nt nach other plcas
antl,r. 

I have had P - barbatus praecox nana from English seed. It lasted about three 
yC'ars and bloompd brautifully once. I havr had, and have again, 'Prairie Fire' buiS 
it seems to droop and b-"havr in a laggard WA.y. 

By substitution I rot p. alpinus from England. It groH rC"adily and bloompd wf'll, 
but it SOBms to be of qupstionable horticultural worth. The "Thorls of flowers arC' not 
('ffective as such or as a spike' ,-Then seentogothpr, and the colour of mine, at If'ast, 
is a poorish lavpnder that somr:;how falls bctH00n crpdiblp colours. HOHcvor, I'll 
probably keep it so long PS it lasts. 

Right nOvl (July 22) I have; somc' P. hotrrophy:I.J.t.s . blooming again, from English 
saed (Thompson C'nd Morgan). It is e "hit floppy h0rA in my lath house, but is a beau ti.., 
f~l true bluA, I had it ~ncn br;forA but 10ft thp serdlings outside covered with straw 
for thn lfTintnr and all dird, though "lvhethpr from cold or 1.yrt I'm not sur0. ThASf' wrre 
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kept in the cellar under lights, where they managrd to sta," alivo but not much more. 
Since I'flcovcring outsidf!, hOlvf!VAr, I suspect that thpy arE' not cold-tolerant onough 
for this climatp, since th~ir rangp is southern. 

Last December or so I dAcided to order some pent spocies seed, necessarily from 
'~he then-old list. O.f.' thAsp., which l.rC:re restrictNf to mom 0r loss midwestern sp~c
ies excopt f'or P. pinifolius, few grew, although I DSAd my nomal tactic of planting 
per~nnial sc(>~s in plastic bags in tho sunny window of an unhnatGd porch, so that 
thaw.tng and freezing occur nearly OV8r.y winter day. I have some P" smallii from this. 
How(3ver~ P. pinifolius seeds wpre set t-n. thout fre0zing under c811~rligh_ts and grew 
at oncp., although I latAr lost th~ sAAdlingsin thA transition out of tho cellar, but 
shall try agnin. 

Of the seed on this year's list, I chose the natural hybrid 'Carol' and some 
Viehmeyer and other h.ybrids. ThP latter came up like radishes and ara thriving though 
small r Since I plantAd thr>m in lat:" Junn. 'Carol' was subjf'cted to the cold treatment 
mentioned above. Nothing happl'nrd, hOHever, until the pot was transfprred to the cool 
c<,llar, when a nice set of s80dlings soon appearpd. As 'Carol' is a shrubby, I shall 
try hoI' in various situations to seo if any suits, including a pot or two. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mr. Trevor J. Colr, ottawa, Ontario 

(Oct. 3, 1973) This was a most frustrating rarly summer for mr>, 1Vith vandalism 
playing havoc with several years of work. SomAonp is building up a considerablr col
lection of alpin0s at thA rxp~nsl"' of' thn Departm~nt ·of Agricultur0. It is obviously 
someonn with a fair knowledgo of. plants, as it is mostly thp raro and unusual that 
a~ being stolon, oftr>n whrn thl"'v ar~ not in flower. Among thpm was my onp. plant of 
Pr-nstnmon rupicola. 

On a more cheerful note, the seedling- Pr-mstemons that wprn 1)lanted out this 
spring grew very well and. most arc now plants about six inches across. We are going 
to plant up a bed this fall with some of tho morA numerous hybrids so that they will 
be on public display. ~it0 a fow havo managpd onl"' or two spik~s of flowers, and t~s 
morning (Oct. 3) whl"'n I chrckpd, ther" 1'11'Ore tlovlv0 sorts in flmvrr. Two hybrids tha.t. 
I haw'· in fair quanti tip.s (about 40 of each) ar0 already showing some variation in 
f'lower colour. Hirsutus x brr.v~s0palus has only two spikes, anA a mag8nta with pink 
tips and the oth0r a dark magl"'nta single colour. Th~ oth0 r, pallidus x hirsutus mirt
~, has about 50% of thp plants in flot'11er and, whilE"! most are mag .. mta with pink tips, 
there is also a nf'ar ~.rhi t"", a pale> pink, and A. bright pink .. 

After a wet spring and parly slHluner we ended up with a very hot and dry July and 
August, ~~th high humidity, so hot that evnn my pino has fall colour this yoar. I was 
quito worriod about tho young p"nts in tho nursery but th~y camp through with flying 
colours. 

I was most imprp.ssf'd with Bruce Moyers' slides of his hybrids.· 'Goldie' in par
ticular is a ~olour I did not know was eV0n possible in ponstemons~ 

'Six Hills' with me is almost a small shrub, quite woodv nt thr bpsf' and growing 
about six inches high. Tho flowprs arc a bT":ie:ht rosp-pink wi th fairly reflexed tips. 
My plants h8ve nAvrr bron V0ry froo flowering, probably bpcausc they were in shade, 
but I have now got six cuttings rooted and will plant thrso in full sun next spring. 

I intend to start b~oding noxt voar whf'n hopefully most of my plants will bloom 
much earlier. I will try many crosses, most of which will probably be impossiblr>, but 
this is the best way to lparn, and, as Glpnn says, if I don't know they won't takG, 
thAn maybe th~y will. 
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We also have had problpms this year with flower spikes being paten on pents and 
on many other plants * "vi th us tho problem 'Vias the tarnished plant bug, which ran 
wild in tho hot humid ~~m8 the r that Wr hD. d 0 

(June 18';1 1974) 

Last ypar l s send crop is not" blooming 1<J['ll, with about lL! sprcios, 8 crosses, and. 
6 nam0d hybrids in flower and a lot morc shm\ring bud. 

I am really amazed at thn floriferousncss of some of th0 species. I cannot see 
why they havr not bCY'IT introduced as perennials years ai;o. And many of the hybrids 
arc so boautiful) "rith largp flmlrrs on dwarf plants, they "\..rould be a natural for 
bedding or rock gardons. 

The plants that vV' moved last fall to a border in thr display gardens camr through 
thC! 1"int0r 1'17ell. Thry arr just coming into flower and are causing a lot of comments 
with tho public. 

FnfortunatC'ly thn l-lintcr ,,,ns not kind to my plants of smallii. They both died. 
Probably it was thp vpry \,rr.::t s~ring that did thl" damogo. Thn sped CGl10ct0d from the 
plant that flow0rrd has grrminatorl, hO'"rver. So I still havo thE' tallow' but not 
the dwarf form. 

I am pleased to se0 I am not the" only one gc'tting irregl'lar germination in this 
spring's goed sovJings. About 25% of thr pots have had no gpnnination at all, and 
1;,yi th many others thero he.s only bC!0n the odd sRod. Not nearly as good results as last 
yrar, Hh2n I only had failur8s on about 5%, wi th vC'ry few singles. 

I do not Nally haVe) 'lory much to report at this time. Hopefully I will make a 
start on somo crosses this we:-k if nothing unnxpectod crops up. But, as tho only 
Grnamontal horticulturist loft at ths momont, I am k0pt busy sorting out all the snags 
and chocking the laboling and nom;,nclature as things come into flowor. 

Hr. Don M. Mo r:!':'is on, Edmonton, Alberta 

(Sept. 20, 1973) ~1y prmstomons ia early spring looked var;r H(~ll, with little sign 
of vJinter injuryo HOlf('vor, my rate of SUCC0SS with transplanting, even 'l'>Yith moving 
tho plants ,'I7i th a massive root b<lll, \-ms v:-ry 10l'l7. £1y seodlings wore' minute wh8n I 
set thom out this :raY!', dun to the lak arrival of my soods, but a fair number have 
ondurod to datn s mainly young shrubbies. My tT~TO most impressive specimons this spring 
woro plants of p, fruticosus var. scoulori, which 1.Jerc rcclly magnific'nt, bC"ing laden 
i'llith flm-mrs of' good size: and color, NOn? of my others l'<Till comparo for ov('rC'.ll 
offect, although some (sti11 unidontifi0d) havp had a much longer blooming SG8S0n, as 
they arc still in flmmr now (S,:;pty 20). tvP have had our first frost, which dl"cimat0d 
tho nasturtiums and marigolds but se::;ms to have' left ('v0:rything rIse in good shapf'. 

(April Ill, 1974) 

I mcC'iv0d f'iv(' vari('ti:,s of' Bruccls hybrid s"ods from the exchangl", but to date 
have had no germination despi to h20ving tr0C1kd thr s~eds 2.8 in previous years which 
provided good r2sul ts. I:)lantcd seeds in YO Nicllli te in thR bf1semcmt (temp. 65) and 
wi th no gormina tion sowed a second lot which I plantrd on top of our fridge (t8mp 78). 
Perhh~e I will have to stratify the sced, although this was not necessary with my 
socd started in the past. 

I r;;portcld in e previous round about high mortc:;li ty nftcr transplanting penst0mons. 
After viC'1.J'ing ,.There I had transplcmtrr:l TrJost of throm amongst the ice and snoH, I now 
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conclude that they probably drowned. I will be more carrful in moving last yearrs 
plnnts and see if I hav~ any botter luck. 

Mr. A. ~. Calver10Y, Calgary, Alberta 

(Dec. 26, 1973) In thl"' su.mmer of 1973 about 25% of my Flathead Lako nnd Scharf 
hybrids gave up ,the ghost. This i-laS the fifth summer for these plants and tho first 
year that I lost any of them. They certainly seem well suited to our climate. 

Also, P. richardsonii has beon growing in my gardcn for fbre yoars and I haVE'" not 
lost a plant. They come form the !'oot e.sch year. 

I have had one plant of P. eatonii for four years and it is still h(,H?lthy. 

I have had n~ problems With insects and the only plants which have had mildew 
were the P. grandiflorus. 

Mr. Hnn~ H. Marshall, Morrynn, Manitoba 
(Sept. 27, 1973) 

We have had a very good summer after a dry spring. A'iilUlllber of interesting 
things have happened. 

In penstemon 1.ve started the season 'tdth a problem. Some little pest destroyed 
a high percentage of the buds before they showed color. Numerous pedicrls ended in 
an empty calyx. We sprayed aftnr much damage had beon done. 

We have a few hundrpd pr.nstemon plants l..rith only pink or red flO1.vC'rs, derived 
from Scharf and Vir-Meyer hybrids. !rle pollinated a felAr of these with mixed pollen 
from eight hardy early-flowering species and appear to hav,-' some sends. The pollen 
p~rents were-- P. nitidus 

P. hal Iii 
P. strictus 
P. cyananthus 

P. secundiflorus 
P. eriantherus 
P. albidus 
P. unila toralis 

Of course I won't be able to say who the father of the seedlings is, but all 
possibilities were hardy. Crossed seedlings should be colors other than pink to red. 
Now, if we can only got them to grow, •• 
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(January 17, 1974) My penstemons hav" had a good heavy snO'l-J cover this. winter, 
which usually means a good Sh01'[ tho following spring. 

Indications are beginning to come in that European gardeners are 0nthusiastic 
about the shrubby hybrids, so I would like to keep them supplied Fith the latest 
developments. 

This hardiness is suro a complicated thing. We had little snow in 1971-72, 
1972-3, and plent;\! last .. ,intor. ~hrysanthcmums died by :,hc' hundrod in the first two 
winters and some this year. Astors that I-Jero good for many years are gone this year. 
Tho word I!hardinessl! sepms too simplG to explain tho situation. 

(July 9) Things just 1ATOn't bo the same without Glenn Viohmeyer. I got a lottor 
from him written June 7 in v-rhich ho told me of a break-through the.t had just bloomed 
for him -- P. bnrbatus torreyi x cObaea/triflorus. He' sClid that it "ms a big coarse 
thing, not l'[orth much as is, but that'it TrJOuld kick tho door wide opon for Aurator, 
Hnbroanthus and Elmigera. I (2m hoping somoonl' will rick up Clnd continue the valuable 
work he had going at North Platte. 

I am onclosing slides, prints and drawings of two new break-throughs that came 
through here this year. I sort of promised ?tBlph that I would bring his eastern ponts 
and my westerners togethor. I ,'Tol)ldn't have made such a rash promise, but indication~ 
were starting to ShOH at the time. And it looks as though tho rc are more to come. 
The 72-77-70-74 x variabilis looks strictly western, as far as folinge is concerned. 
The sharply reflexed 10Hor lir and wide open mouth are tho main indications of crossing. 

My patch of P. filisepalus x nArrevi is turning out to be more than last fall's 
one bloom stalk indic8.ted. In addition to the soft pink that I described last fall, 
thero is a deep purple, a soft pink Hi th strong :rod guide lines, and an intense rOS0-
pink. 

I have another rather exciting break-through that bloomed this summer -- P. 
hirsutus x richardsonii (or it is vice vorsa?) It is Cl distinct intennediate. It has 
hirsutus-type foliage and a corolla that leans more tOHard richardsonii. And the 
strangest-looking crescont-shaped saccRte anther I haw:: ever seen. 

ADd, spoaking of Pont'} with orange anthers, you might be interested to know that 
I have harvested seed from unreal intersectional crosses that I used P. globosus poL
len on. The next trick is to gr01IT something from the seod. 

Ifm afraid that seedlings from my crosses 'l-rill bo coming in most any colors, as 
they are all open-pollinated and crowded in close to one another. Somewhere in each 
batch of seedlings thero should b~ some thnt will come true to form. 

I find the 72-245- 70-181 x rich8rdsonii !l more interosting cross. The foliage 
and habit are more eastern, while tho bloom is ve~J much like P. richardsonii in 
shape flnd color. Th~ most fascinating thine, though, about this cross is what has 
happened to the anther. \fuat we have is an eastern pent plant and foliage-T,risn, with 
a crescent-shaped s<'ccatr" anthnr. The plant makes a basal rosetto, whereas P. rich
ardsonii has no basal formation. An-;.,rwny, I expect these hro crosses to open several 
doors. 

I have transmitted the s1fTeet scent of brachycmth1.;s to euglaucus and subserratus 
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in pink brachv x pink '""Ugle.l1cus - 8ubsorratl·s. Th" SWf)et scrnt of this cross was Vf3ry 

outstandinp this spring. 

I think Jamrs T~ylor's backfround knowledge in plant breeding is going to add 
grC'atly to our efforts in dom('stj.catinp ponstomons. My own brooding work is very un
scientific. I just try whatever cross comes to mind, regardless of how impossible it 
may be. I am, however, interested in learning some of tho fine points of breeding, 
such as what happens to chromosome counts, esprcially in inter-sectional crosses, such 
as my two latest, and tho Fasciculus x Peltanthera crosses I mado in '72. I have 
crossed P. euglaucus (48) i<1i th P. subserratus (32). So what happons to tho chrommsome 
count? 

(Sept. 18, 1973) I hav.'" been having cheorfulthings going on here. Threo seed
lings from my '72 cr08srs havr just recently bloomed, and th~y could bo tho most im
portant crossos that havo happcnod here so far. They arc Fasciculus (}1oxican) x Pelt
anthera crosses -- true intermr.diatos -- camPanulatus x palmeri, campanulatus x par
r!w'i, and filisrpalus x parryi. Characteristics of both par:ents in each cross are 
obviously true. The two campanulatus crosses have very large bolls in pinkish lavf>n
dar, and the filisepalus cross (also with a largo boll) is the most beautiful shade 
of soft pink I' vo seen in a long tim,- • Anyway, I hav!' s "'ve ral more ofth", so Fasciculus 
x Peltanthera crosses, such as gcntianoidcs x palmnri that will bloom next year, if I 
can keop them through th0 coming Hinter. 

I. have a large collnction of Fesciculus interspecific crosses that I saturated 
with palmeri pollon that Walt Ostrom8cki at UCLA sent me this spring; so I should have 
a good collection of Fasciculus x Poltanthera hybrids coming on in tho next couple 
of years. 

~lph is wrong in thinking that we out here ar0 not interested in the eastern 
penstemons. I've be~n wonting like mad on them making intpr-specifics, and one of 
these times I'll be sending him somn batches of east0rn-westerns to play around ~tith. 
If what appears to be happening here really comes off, it may not be too far in the 
future. Some of the rasterners have qualities that I v.10uld very much like to ~Jork 
into my westerns. 

I saved a small amount of seed from my rupicola alba x almost white fruticosue. 
It's a real beauty -- very much like the 'Caroline' ( 'Carol' x 'Martha Raye') that I 
sent to Roy, only pure White., Judging from all the pale green seedlings, it looks 
like I finally may get A good collection of shrubby alba crosses. 

I. MV lyallii, montRnus, and idahoensis refuse to bloom for me here. Is there any 
chahce that someone could collect pollen from these in the wild to send to me next 
year? I would really like to work them into ~y shrubby program. I wovld furnlsh con
ta.iners and postage. 

Although e. richardsonii was so badly infested with lace fly that few good seed 
was available, this was a pood seed yoar in the lowlands. Tho cardwellii seed set, 
though, was poor on Larch Nt. ThP best news is that the pi ttosporum 1 ... as a casualty 
of the winter. Let's hope it stays dead from the Sandy ~iver to the Dalles forever. 

I hope you will all pardon me if I seem to be getting carried away over my 
Fasciculus x Peltanthera crosses. It' just that they were so much more than I had 
expected. The fact is, I had expected nothing at all, a~d ended up with V'rhat to me 
BrA quite remarkable intermediates. Remarkable for intersectional crosses, that is. 
The filisepalis x parrvi cross, in fact, leans much heavier toward the female par$~t. 
This has happened occasionally in my shrunby int~rspecific crosses, but I would never 
have expected it to happen j.n an intRrsectional cross. 
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In <lddi tion to thp CTOSS0S thnt I told about in the 1973 Bulletin, there are four 
more Fasciculus x PeltantherA crosses in the sppdlin~ pl~t that didn't bloom this sum
mer, such as gentianoides x parroyi. If I can keep them [oing through the coming win
ter I should have more intl'r2sting ones to add to the collection. Both palmeri and 
parrevi are VDr<,T difficult to kee', over '[.tinter hAre, but I fully expect these crosses 
to Winter better, as the F2sciculus are very hClrdy and long lived here. If this 

proves true, this should be ?ood news for Pent growers in the northern statos. 

:rtr entire crop of pall:leri and parreyi died last "Tllrinter, but I vms fortunate enough 
to mooch a good supply of palmeri pollen from 1i/alt Ostrol7l.ecki at UCLA this spring. 
I have a good collection ofFasc-i~ulus interspecific crosses that bloomed forme this 
summer that I saturakd vii th l..fal t' s p2lmeri pollen. Am hnrvesting a good crop of 
seed from these crosses, so there sho1)ld be a good Variety to add to my If Mexicans" 
collention. 

I would like to work some of the large-belled Mexicans into this serios. Does 
anyone know "There I could get plants or seed of P. hartwpgii or any of the large
belled Hexican crosses? Glnnn said oncp that h,-, b"lie'lpd th.qt 'Ruby King' "ras P. 
hartwegii x ~'. cobaea. Is there nnyone handy from whom I could mooch starts at sneds 
of this one? Or pollen? 

I am with Glenn in his praise of' P. baccarifolius. I love the intense pink of 
the dried corolla in the specimen. And I did harvest a few under-developed seed 
from shrubby hybrid x P. bpcch. crosses. Enough to encour2.ge me to try again. 

Also, I fot exciting reslllts from richClrdsonii x serrulatus x P. baccharfolius 
cross. The trouble Ttms, about the time the capsules TIITE're half developed, the branch 
I was v-10rking on decided to die, and by that tjme I was out of' P. b~cch. pollen. 
Even at thc>.t, thry produced blnck, heelthy-Iooking (though undersized) seeds. 1.fill 
most certainly try this 2.g8:i n next summer. 

Mrs. Ned N. LOli,rry, Renton (nn.qr Seattle), Wash. 

(Feb. 12) In the gnrdrm all the penstemons look fino, including P. gairdneri 
which I collected last spring 0 It is sho"ring fat growth buds n01.rl It will be 
interesting to knOi'J if this desert speci8s Tt.rill bloom here. It is high and dry on 
our new scree in full sun. 

(Mo.y 1) I got plants supposedly of rupicola .::lnd barrettiae from the Arboretum 
Plant Sale, but they "rere not true to mune. 'TIle one labeled rl..'picola is larger than 
true rupicola (perhaps a rupicola hybrid?), and is slightly more pUl1Jle them the 
rupicola I have seen in the TtJild (2.1though the color reportedly varies). But it is 
a super plant, tho most permanent ppnstemon I hCl'lTe and covered with bloom every year. 
It's good by 2.ny namp. Thr other penstemon does not fit the description of barret
tine, but is qui tp nice, "vi th l.qrgish bright green foliage and large lavrnder-blue 
flowers • 

There's b~en quite a discussion on the whys of penstemon seed germination in 
this round of the robin; so I might as well put in mv two cents' worth. I've planted 
all the penstemon seed outdoors in pots protected from rain drips (except fnr P. 
smallii, which was SOi-m in the open ground). SRvera:;l kinds were plrunted in December 
because I received them too IRk to plant Illhen I joined the society .Last ye[lr. Some 
I planted in sterile media (spho.gT},um,sand, and vermiculite) as I·mll as sterilized 
sandy loam. The planting medium did not soom to .::lffect the overall germination. 
Gel111ination was 8xcell"'nt of P. barrettiap., P. labrosus, P. confertus I Kittitas I , 

P. davidsonii, 2nd P. heterophyllus, starting in February and continuing about tt-JO 
months; considerable thinning was necessary. P. cardwollii {?;erminated only moderate.,. 
ly TtJr:ll. Only P. catonii and P. gt'ird.neri (of' Hhich I hed onljT a few seeds) failrd 



So 

to gcrminRt8. This yenr's batch of seeds was plcmted Ilbout March 1, again in potfl 
outdoors l:.sing a sterilized sandy loam. One of Vir:runever's hybrids popped up quisk
ly (3 weeks) and thickl,r. P. nitidus nnd 1). crnndnllii have germinated, but only 
poorly. Bruce MOYf'rs! hybrid !Goldie' and P. c(!rd'lvcllii I John Bachor! he.v8 not ger
minated vet. Thus the eorly-plant2d batch v.Thich f,ot lots of freezing seemed to ger
minate better than thos" planted later, but other factors -cndoubtedly are important. 
The failurE' of P. eatonii to gennine.te mny jnvolvp the age of the seed (tvo years 
old '!.oThen planted) and the reported reluctance of certain species to germinate r'!ell. 
Young penstemon seedlings certainlv tend to look much Mlike. Some plants are getting 
big enough now to start taking on morc chnracter. 

Penstpmon gairdneri is going to be the first pensteBon in our garden to bloom 
except for a P. fruticosus seedling also being tried on th0 screo. Tho fruticosus 
seedling is going to bloom qui tp well. Th8 plants RI'e still qui to short, hut with 
our wet r'ITeather, it is som8uhnt less rompact thnn in sCl?ebrush country. I would not 
describp. it as one of our members did, as a small-flo'lverr;d spp:cir;s occurring in whorls. 
The flowers on gairdneri ENX~X± nrc rather large, at least with a large, flat 
face, e.nd they VP.,r"! in the> area I he.ve seen them from a lavender to a lavender-blue 
color. I believe this is in agrenmont with Myrtle r s description. It is e. typically 
desert-gnrbed nlant, r,rith hairy-silvery narrm,r leaves, short, nnd much like some kind 
of tiny sagebrush plant (with which it grows) until it bursts into bloom. Last suInl'lier 
was dr-v, so that may bp why it is still thriving; I'm sure surnmer wet is m.ore serious 
than 1.vinter wet for these desert species. 

(July 30) 

The shrubb"'T penstemons bloomed quite well, as usuc:.l, but it iNas so Hot during 
their. blooming season that they looked pretty bedraggled. A purchasnd plant of P. 
menziesii wns very floriferous this year; but it is Cl pale, wClshed-out lavender. 
Plants from cuttings from the bridge .ight miles enst of North Bond arc growing vig
orously Clnd are more attractive colors. 

P. gairdneri bloomed rclati vely well. :,ve' 11 see how long I cnn keep it on the 
scree. 

Penstemon pinifolius bloomed this year over quite a period. It is just finish
ing now (July 30). It is certninly a fldiffprfmt lf penst"'mon. I had it two yeArs and 
it sat around looking sorry for itself. But last year, l'Then once moved onto the scree, 
it grew well, 'e.s well as blooming. Tho scarlet P. pinifolius and vallow Draba olym
pica (second blooming) made cl Dretty picture in lAte June. SomeHhere I rend that an 
English rock gardener SliVS the N,?V to bloom pinifolius is to plant it in pure sand. 
Our scree is much richer (hc.lf sand and gravel), btlt gnts sun [\11 day. 

About the penstemon on old Blewett P2SS: It is P. fruticosus var. fruticosus. 
r know that the forms vary from entire to serrated leav0s, and some have narrower 
leaves th2n others, but P. fruticosus fT'oticosus is vnriClble according to the' book. 
From what I'v8 seen, BlOvrett and SWClrk Pnss is Clbout the bpst plpce to see lots of 
fruticosus, large plants, and nico forms. 

The: Pcnstrrnon smallii seed I planted in the op8n gr01md germinated qui to vJell. 
r 7)lanted it in t1.JO locations Dnd did not h"ve to thin it in on:" (probably the slugs 
did the thinning), but tho other location r;-quired much thinning. Bv this method 
gr'rmina tion was much slower than seeds of other species SOvlU in pots, but by being in 
the open ground and unrestricted, the Dlants are now much larger thCln any of tho pot
grown ones. They are ve~r health,r-Iooking. The largest is nbout 10-12 inchns across. 

I hAve nice plants of P. labrosus :from M,rrtlc" s seed. Hopefully tho red flowrrs 
will attract the hummingbirds. 

------------ ---
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lvlrs, :';:zctta Renton, Snoqualmie j T.hishington 

(Oct. l~, 1973) I had lots of now pent plants to set out this fall. I put in 
cuttings of thf' n0W ::mes from northern California, the regional meeting, and ha'To some 
nice plants from them. The plants that I brought home <'-11 made new roots in thn flats. 
I've made a new section of the rock garden for them and hRve them all moved and 
settled. 

From the seedlings that I collected on Lake Keochelus one came a soft pink. Some 
of them arc still in hloom., I 'irish now I had taken a couple of hundred of the little 
seedlings. The' stand is gone forever. Tons of dirt and rock war" dvmp0d on top of. 
them to make two morc lanes of the highv.m~" Thr>y cut the cliffs off lAThere all the 
lovely' shrubbies grew. It r snow jt'.st 8. long, ugl:.r , steep cliff hundreds of feet high 
pll along the lake. 

This year I moved a lot of 'iJl,mts arovnd. I h,..~d some 1-Jinter loss and gave away 
a lot of plants, so I "I'JaS 801e to spac" the rc:main:i_ng one S out to give them more room. 
Some of the plants lookod dead at tho ond of winter, but came back from below ground. 

(August 1, 1974) 
just for penstemons. 
them l..;ri th fir boughs. 

I have p.::trts of the ga rnen remade now. I have a new scree 
They all look good there, and right after Christmas I'll cover 

I bought a used trniler nnd set it up for a shop just for myscllf this fall. It IS 
groat. I CEm le2vo [lnything I'm working on thern [lnd go bn.ck hours or days later and 
pick up and go on l..;ri th it. I got ['. lot more accomplished this way. 

I had somo lovely pink sh2des in the Keechelus swarm of pents this ye2r .. -
rupicola hybrids. These were seedlings that we collected along the lake where the 
dirt 2nd rock fill 2rt: now. 

Bruce!s pents ,vero out of this world. He kindly shared some with me. I'll try 
a bit of crossing myself next spring. 

In the lava beds this year grew a little creepnr, P. d2vidsonii, I beliove. It 
W2S just going by flnd all that was loft were n bloom hero 2nd there. They Ivere in 
blue, but I imagine that they vary, as the foliage v.TrtS from pale to deop grepn on var
ious plo.nts. lIe v.Till get back dOHn there earlier next year Trihen they:) re in bloom. 
There was a narroi<r-le.<lved, fJ'roy-grecn one with brilliant bluo flowers also. I was 
examining this off tho path, vJhen the rock I T,ras stopping on turr18d under my foot and 
threw me d01m. My left hand and leg T.Tere qui tp badly injured. 

Tho next morning as we were getting raady to lonvc our motel across the river we 
found 2 pont In th deep pink flO1,;,rers 2nd foliage that looked exactl-;r like the blue one 
i<Tith the grey-grcnn leav('s. ~Jhen we go back n"xt y('n1:', 1'11 check this too. 

Bruce also gave me a butter-yellow plant of 'Goldie' and Cl deep rod rupicola 
(yes, red). His g2rden was 2 blaze of color. I int0nd t·') get back there again next 
spring. Bruce and his 1,;,rife arc grand people !lnd you like them right away_ Tho soc
iety is indeed lucky to have Bruce 11S A mRmber. 

It W2S so nice 2t the meeting to sec now members and visit with older friends. 
Tho socioty h2S brought many ne1.J frLmds thru the ~Toars nnd made lifo richer and hap
pier, besides incroasing our knm-Jledgc plant-wise. Thr> SOci0ty c.::;,n bo remembered for 
all time as bringing penstemon to the knowledge of tho gardeners allover the world. 
There Was little attention paid to penskmons before" the societ;:r W2S organized. 

I noticed that the grcy-leFlved Denstemons from other parts of the country seem 
to do well in cedar tubs. 
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I believe thE'lre are tIo10 forms of pinifolius. I have one rr ve had for 20 vears 
and one I got a couple 0f~rears ago and they look quite different. I thought ono was 
something olse until it bloomed with the typical pinifoliua bloom. 

Mrs. Birdie Padavich, North Bond, Washington 

(August 25, 1973) In September we went to northern Saskatchewan. It seemed like 
every time we stopped anywheI'P, I could find penstemons. I came home with lots of 
~eedsand cuttings~ 

La~~ in the fall we mado a trip to thr ca~yon of tho Snake Rivor in Idaho and 
Oregon. Penst~mons grow in profusion along the roadsides. Down in tho canyon P. rich
ardsonii had turned a dark red in its foliage. I would like to find the lovely da~ 
red richardsonii that used to grow along the Blewett Pass highway. All I can find now
adays has a purple-reddish bloom. 

Ilve never had any success growing P. barrcttiae here in North Bend. But I have 
a nice plant over at the cabin.. Charles Thurman had huge plantings of it in his 
garden at Spokane. 

Mr. Thurman's plantings of P. idahoensis are really something. He has brought 
in the same soil that they grow in in the wilds. When men rarden thoy go all out for 
everything. I knol-T what F!'Clnk would say if I startAd carting in soil evel':l! timo we 
were out. 

We were an Mt. Spokane when tho P. confertus was in bloom this spring. Some roal
ly good yellows wore to be found under the ski lifts. 

I planted a lot of serds of Bruce Moyer's crosses in a seed flat and they all came 
up like weeds. Others planted in seed pots failed to show, altho I froze them in the 
deep freeze. I wond~r why the seed flat gave such good germination. 

1'~y Mexican penstemons kunthii and gcntianoides are in full bloom at the cabin. 
They have made nice-sized plants, and the deor soom to let them alone. 

(February 28, 1974) We made a trip to Baha California the middle of December, 
1973. The Whole Baba prninsula is just one long mountain chain, with 2000 miles of 
sandy beaches on the Pacific sidn and the Gulf of California on the other side. We 
explored old mining towns and missions. Most of the time we biked through the hills 
whrn we 1~o1Jld find an old road leading to an old mission. We had ono of thesn motor 
bikes along, so on long trips we rode on them. 

The whole peninsula. is a cactus desert. Onf thing I loved about tho desert was 
the mornings. The sun by six a.Ill. was turning the sky pink, ;:md in the next hour it 
was just a sky full of rainbows. 

I found one penstemon growing in 
found seedlings groWing farther down. 
like a holly leaf. In another plac8 I 
tainside. There was no place to park, 
quite dWarf, with large pouchy blooms. 
growing one and will plant them at the 
garden hore in North BAnd. 

an old wash. The seed pods were empty, but I 
It had deep green foliage with serrated edges, 
saw one plant of penstemon in flower on a moun
ClS the now road has no shoulders. This one was 

I brought homo a few seodlings of a ~~ller
cabin wherr: thoy gr.t morc sun than in my shady 

Last year I froze some of tho pots of seGds in the deep freoz(' off and on for a 
couple of weeks. I couldn't seo ~ny differenco in germination in thom than in pots 
not frozen. 
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I still wonder why there8~dOsuch variation in germination from one species to 
another. Ponstemon socd from . :eet up in Death Valley germinated like weeas. Seed 
from the desert floor failed to germinate until the next fall. Seed collected in the 
mountains germina~ed only about one half. Of seed from the mountains of Colorado only 
2 or 3 germina~ed. All were given the same treatment. 

I don't think one gets too experienced in growing penstemons. You think you have 
a foolproof method worked out, and them lose C'vpryttdng ,TaU pln.nt. 

(Nay 20) The north.oJest penstemonmeeting .~wa grand display of B-r'UG8 MeY0rs' -
hybrids~ His pale pinks and near whi tOB from P. rupicola crosses i;Tt3PE1 just lovely. 
If ve neve r soon such colors cmd good texture. Evc:ryone gr01·ring the shrubbies Should 
visit his gardrm. I came homo Fith a notebook of np-mes and checked in the lath house 
to soeif I was lucky enough to h2.ve some of his crosses. And sure enough I have: a 
number of nice li ttlo plants. His planting !Tl0dil'm is old sawdust and he uses old com
posted cow manure and volcanic rock. I-lis penstemons just grow lush and gi,re a million 
blooms. How lucky we are in tho Society to have a man like Bruce vlorking on the 
shrl'bbics. 

(August 10) My p:;nstemon Dlantings in our gnrdnn in c:astern Washington 
(the cabin) were destroyed this spring, as We had to have the timber rGmovod that died 
from tho spraying of tho powwr lines going through. The men that cut the timher down 
piled the logs along the road right ovor m'T penstemon plantings. I savod a fOH things 
anel will start to replant this fall. 

I have a good start of P. crandallii procumbens. Also a pot of ambiguus, but this 
is one I always lose "rhen transplanting. 

Coloradoensis and linarioides both look good in pots in the greenhouse. Planting 
out in tho garden this fall Hill tell the tale. 

I have a nice plant of Bruce Meyors! 'Hinnie', a menziesii cross. 

When you people were in the Columbia Gorge during tho northwest moeting did you 
go down in tho Klickitat Canyon on the logging road? It's open on the Ivock ond. So 
many different fOTIns of P. barrottipp gr01,r thorp. Brucn took us down. I especially 
like the deep gray foliage of barrottiRe. That's one I'Jlant the robins l'Ton't leave 
alone. 

So often the penstemons from the high mountain peaks 1'!On' t bloom in the low coun
try. I have ono little penstemon from tho 1,vallovm Mountains of Oregon. A tiny mat of 
foliage had dime-size balls of bloom when collrcted. It h",s m-,ver bloomed for me. 

I really have an abundance of robins in my garden. I must get me a good bird
eating cat. Nature: h:::'sn't tak('n care of the birds. I'd just 2.S soon have a flock of 
white leghorn hens loos:' in Wi g"rden as six old robins. You can sec I'm a real old 
robin hator. 

Mr. ~arl('s M. ThuTInnn, Motld, eastc'rn "ashington 

(Aug. 28, 1973) My P. barrcttipo from thr Klickitat Itiver is cort1:1.inly a brautiful 
thing. It is about 3 feet across, with long, brond, blue-grei'n le,'w8s, e.nd lots of 
bloom - on a south-facing .. mll. 

I triod to get some of thn hybrids c.t Lako Kccheelus the other day, but the' nrw 
highway has that blocked ·off so well td th emergrmcy-onlv parking and fences that ono 
would have to fly in to got them nOH. 



Mr. CharIns H. Thurman, Mead, Wash., continued 

(August 10m. 1974) Summer is here and the Pents are in seed after a beautiful 
bloom in June.. I think all of them outdid themselves for our opening year, and We 
arc going to make several plantings of them for the mass color they provide. My 
only problem is lack of sunny spots for them, so will have to make special planting 
8i tes.. That seems to be mv main problom herr' s:tnco Wp ar:"' on a north exposure and 
all woods and brush, which has to bo grubbed out the he.rd way. 

All of the visitors we had without oxception enjoyed the trail, with expressions 
of IIFantastic" , I! Extraordinary" ,('tc.. So we can now rocommnnd it to all without any 
hesitation that you will be disappointed. 'Iher(.] is much to be done yet but it can 
6filyimprovc Wl.tp.tin:loIT T aon't- wear out too soon. 

}1rs o HI> H. Miller, Issaqut'-h, "(-Tostern WRshington 

(May 29) Most of tho penstomon have bloomed well but a few didn't bloom at all. 
Although my favorties are the tiny prostrate evergoeen ones, P. cardwellii 'John Bac_
~ and the barrcttiae x fruticosus hybrid from Klickitat Qnnyou arc by far the most 
showy ones. Last Sundaywo had a group from the Alpine Garden Club in Vancouver, B, 
C. in our garden and thr.y all wanted cuttings, especially of tho whi to r John Bacher.' 
P3 rupicola doesn't bloom every year but this yonI' it has lots of blossoms. I'm anx
ious to Soo what. the hybrid 'Carol' x menziesii will be like. I havo seodlings from 
last year. 

The P. pinifolius seedlings all died last winter, and the plant I bought is start
ing to turn brown. This is the most difficult plant to keep. I've' had so many plants 
in as many d.ifferent locations, but so far have found no place in tho garden that 
they like~ Does anyone have a foolproof method for growing this one? 

It will be interesting to follow the progress of P. gairdneri. in Betty Lowry's 
garden.. I have collected it so many times, with no success. Too shad'lJ here, I guo_s. 
It is such a beautiful penstemon. 

(August 29) When I tried ·to collect sceds for the exchange I f.ound there were 
very few on cardwellii 'John Bachrrl, which is usually loaded with seeds. There were 
many dried-up stalks and only a few stalks with one or two seed pods on the ends. 
And this seems to be the case with many plants other than penstemons. I wouldn't 
think our extremely wet weather early in the year would be the cause. It has me 
puzzled. 

Our Alpine Study Group on a field trip in June made cuttings of P. menzies~~, 
rupicola, and fruticosusn The men~ie3ii cuttings rooted quickly and I now have some 
nicl"' littlo plants. But thn fruticosus cuttings had odd, thick dots which appeared 
on th0 leaves shortly after the cuttings were inserted in sand, and one by one they 
had to be dis,osed o~. Tihnn we gathered the cuttings they apparently were free of 
any peculiarities. lit lcast none of I)S noticGd any deformities. The frr-ticosus all 
came from the Cabin Creel.: arCla and the mcnz) e.sii from the rodky cliff beyond the strol 
bridgn abov0 North Bnnd. So far P. mnnziosii is fin0. I remember that yoars ago, 
when 1..re had our rogional m('('ting down by G10nwood, we hnd a difficult time trying to 
find normal ponstemon cuttings in tho Klikitat Canyon. Practically all tho plants 
were badly infested. 

I'Ve soen P. gairdneri in bloom on Colockum Pass above Ellensburg ~d on the cut
off road from tho Blewett Pass road to Ellensburg and up the Tanurn, usue.lly in thr 
ve~ driest of locations. 

I'm sorry to have to report that almost 1"11 of the penst.emon seedlings, P. ~ 
among them, have died this summer. It ha" br.nn A"\iITfullv hot and dry, but I thought 



Aitl1a Hiller, Issaquah, vlash., . continued 

most of them prrferred that kind of wenth"r. Or maybe they're just allergic to md 
Our place is getting more shady ~ll thG timr, and this may hav~ something to do with it 

I've had P. procumbens ~nd I still have P. caospitosus. I can't seom to ke0p 
procumbens, but have had caespitosus for years. I think it is my favorite too. 

Mr. LoRoy Davidson, Seattle, Washington 

I flowered idahoensis here several years. Also the two lyallii-ellipticus hyb
rids, but never Asta'blished mont"nus throlJe~b severaL"tr::Lcs-__ . 

1r1e love Ralph I s penstemons though for th0 most of us they don't grow as woll as 
our western ones. ~onv0rsely, ours don't thriv(' for him without special struggle. 
I managed to keep Some hirsutus pygmncus, so maybe I can hope to succeed with other 
low ones from th0 East. 

Yos, sand is the answer. 

Bob and Betty Tighe, Edmonds z 1AJpshington 

(April 25) Our penstemon seeds are growing in flats in the basement window. We 
planted them on February 21, [lfter frenzin£! and thRwing them severp.l times, using a 
mixture of equal parts of sand, pep.t moss, And vermiculite. 1,10 sot the flats in our 
hot bed, which is kept at 75') and,those' seeds that germinated at all did so within 
two wee.ka. '1 -, -. • ., 

P. strictus and P. euglaucus 'Kcwpi2' did not germinate, and I had gi vcnup hope 
until I read Birdie's commrnts about her experionc~ with varying germination periods. 
We'll leave these flats in the hot bed a bit longer. 

The P. centranthifolius seedlings are the most abundant and vigorous to date, 
most being about one inch high and having throe sets of leavos. The P. palmeri seed
lings have two sets of leavrs and are about ~n inch high. Only a fow P. barbatus 
seeds geminated, and they look weak - nre barely upright. 

We ordered plants 0f F. rupicola and P. barrettiae from the Arboretum Foundation 
sale, and P .. I Arroyo! and 'M8sa! from Wayside Gnrdens. I don't hnve much confidence 
in handling seedlings, but I hope these larger plants will do wolle 

(July 16) Our penstemon news is !!ood cmd bad. All of our seedlings died, grad-
ually. Spring was so cold and wet that I didn't put t~flats outside. I guess that 
sitting in th0 window didn't agree with them. Next time I will plant directly out-
81<1e - no hotbeds or other pampering. 

The plants we purchased seom happy in the rockery. 
more lavender than blue, and is showing some now growth. 
ing, I think. No new growth or flowor buds. 

P. barrettiae has flowered, 
~. rupicola is still adjust-

The penstemons that we got from Wayside Gardens vlere new in their 1974 catalogue. 
They were described as Univ. of Nebraska introductir)Ds, and [IS "fine imDrovemonts on 
tho native prairie penstemons." 'Arroyo' is "deeper and brighter pink than 'Rose Elf'" 
'Mesal! produces "densf'), spike-like heads !)f l.'1.vender-blur." 

We found several penstemon hybrids listed in "'!he Wild Garden" catalogue of 
George Schenk in Bothell. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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(Nov" 28, 1973) I am Always delighted at how beautiful the shrubby penstemons 
look in the winter. ' 'Holly' is a delight. Even the ones in my oldest planting which 
had to be cut down because of disease are fresh gre0n crc~pcrs nm·l. Be.sic H docan't 
8e0m the complete answer here. Perhaps our sun is not hot enough to cook the little 
critters .. hen exposed. Anyway, tho infestation of spittle bugs wns worse tha.n ever 
this venr. 

I rend in a fine book "Land Ilbove thi~ Trccs ll , on pC'.gr: 260, "Creeping penstemon 
is one of the first flowering plants to becom0 established on raw slopes, clinging in 
a crevice on a rock face with tho tenacity nnd persistence usually associated with lic~ 
ens.tt- She- is- reftrrring to p .. IlS tt 'rrran davidsoni.i. 

(April 13, 1974) The penstemons in tho g<lrdcn all look good, ospecially th, ones 
I sheared down after flowering. I have so many Dasantheras I am running out of sunny, 
well-drained spots. 

One thing I found, it is a mistake to 
OCi8lly if tho plants come from some place 
been potted up and put in the cold framo. 
I collected. I should h~v0 known better. 

set out rooted cuttings in the fall, esp
like the Shasta a rea. They should havo 
I lost some of mv little grey pents that 

(August 5) What a p0nst f"'mon display Bruce Mayers has I Makes me wonder if my 
seodlings and voung plants should have a richer sotl to bring them along fAster. 
Allo some of my seedling pents Which are slow to bloom ~.re on a slope where the water 
runs around and over the plants but not into the ground. I dug 11 little cup in back 
of 8ach plant to hold the water hut they soon fill UT). SO I am now using small metal 
cans with holes in the bottom, sunk above the plants. Maybe the wnter will gE1t down 
to the roots at least. 

I have a seedling blooming for the first time of Bruce's hybrid 'Carol x Rospy'. 
It is a beautiful clear lilac -- tho purity of color is outst::mding. How does it C01l\e 
out in that color? 

(Sept. 15) Th2 few pent seeds I started finally got going ~nd I guoss every 
se~d germinated. This is perfect country for the Das~ntheras, and I find Bruce's 
crossos just fascinating. I must weed out some of my larger, coarser plants to make 
wny for these new little treasures. 

I find that penstamons need ~ood drainage but lots of water. 

I have a couple of Meyors' seedlings blooming -- 'Carol' and 'Rosy.' One is a 
bright rose and the other a clear lilac. ~lso several other second-blooming dusan" 
theras. 
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Another mix~d up year in the Northwest. This time the weather was even worse in 
some wnys. November started 1-7i th snow, then mor,- than nonnal rain ~til early January, 
when it turned cold for 11 days wi thou t the sno\V' cover we had had the year before, 

though not as cold as December 1972. More things died (apparently ones that had been 
weakened the year before) bec~use of the lack of snow o Tho rest of January and on 
through May we had 2 to 3 times normal rainfall. Then it dried up and we have had 
many days over 90 degrees, even in 8eptembel',- which is unusual ferr' Oregon. 

In tho garden, starting in the front bed, the frost got P. heterophyllus, but left 
everything else~ Onr unidrntifiod bloomed nnd turned out to.be P. heterodaxus, n 
becutiful, low-growing plant vITi th very- small flowers in one or two vorticillastors. 
To show that penstemons can be hardy even under unusual growing conditions, P. 
campanulatus has wintered two years of cold weather here and is blooming madly right 
now at the end of Soptember. Its normal home is south0rn Mexico and Guatamala, 
the southernmost species of ponstC'mrm. Also in this bed nr'"' many P. digitalis and 
one P. wilcoxii. Seeds of P. digitalis are going to local gardeners to be used to 
attract hummingbirds. P. barrettiae 'Klickitat CAnyon' is also dying back some, but 
this may be natural.. It bloomed Noll in spite of the die~back. Then we had a dry 
spell and the front pdge of the bod got too dry for the rncnntly planted items, so 
we lost P. davidsonii and much of P. rupicola. 

Most penstemons bl~omed except those noted above, which didn't bloom at all. 
Currently in bloom on July 15 wore campanulatus, barbatus X, and digitalis. 

111Te lost some seedling pents to a hot spell in Juno. Moved the tray of pots under 
our big filbert tree nnd they seem to be doing okay. Will plant them out in the fall, 

In a miscellaneous bed in the back we had two Mexiccln species, as yc t unidr'llti
fied. One disappeared, tho other did not bloom this year, both probably due to ex
cessive water from a neighbor's defective roof draina~e. In an adjncent bed, P. 
batbatus X seems to hAve suffered less and has bloomed for several months and set 
seed'. 

In another adjacent area we have a plant of P. nemorosus, the woods penstemon 
so common in the high country forests around here. Ii plant of P. euglaucus did not 
survive the dnmp of this bed, but P. heterodoxus, P. barrettiae (Columbia River), ani 
P. subserratus are doing fairly ~Tell and a P .. sma Iii still persists inputting out" 
flowers with 5 to 8 petals and S fertile stamrns. 

The main bed for penstemons, hOl'ITever, is isolated from much of tho lawn and 
garden watering during the summer. It contains a ceanothus ground cover, P. digi
talis, P. euglaucus, Lr14l.sia cotyledon, P. davidsonii, P. crandallii rocumbr'ns, 
P. fruticosus serratus I HOllf ' P. procnI'Us brachyanthus blue and white pink we hav~ 
not been able to kerp so far, LClV'isia leana, L. columbiana, L. rndiviva, P. hirsutus 
minimus (to be moved to a bed that gets summer water, the d~/ scree is not to its 
liking), P. cardwAllii, P. rt:'.picola, P. subserratus, P. pinifolius, P. barrnttiae 
(both Klickitat Canyrm and Columbia Ri v('r), and morC' LGwisias. 

Sevo.ral things did not bloom this year and some diEld back in part. The big P. 
barrettiae is now about 7 raotod s0ctions, th0 center died out. This happens in the 
native strmds [lIsa. P. runicola is slow in getting establishGd and died back to two 
stems before I discovered it'nnd got water to it. 

We have a number of pots aT seedlings, some of which have lost their labels. I 
have been afraid to sct them out bocaus0 of the dry, hot weather and did lose a few 
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from lack of water in the spring. Now hnve the pots under the filbert treo where they 
get water every time I water thA lawn. Will set them out as soon as tho rains start. 

Mr. K€nneth A. Hixson, Eugene, Orogon 

I'm a beginner with penstcmons. I've tried off and on to grow them for the last 
six to eight yoars, ever sinco seoing some large-flowered reds in the gl1rden of a mom .. 
ber of the Lily Society. P. is?l?hyllus and P. centranthifolius grew ,·roll enough, 
Qut are small:-.f].Qwer_ectan<Ltloppy" 'p.tJndia.n JQwels' has given rathQr dingy tonps 
of pale lavonell1'der-rrd and Ip.vr-ndor-blue. P. "hardy blend" gave poor gennination, 
presumably bocaus0 I sowed the BOAd too late in the spring. P. glaber was lovely, 
but transplanting didn't agree wi th it, and the loca lion it W.'1S in WD.S not suitable. 
P. digitali~ does well enough, but the lavenderod whitr, small flowers do not remind 
~ of foxgloves. However, no matter how dispppinting the flowers of these Dlants arc, 
seeing some of tho native species growing in the wild encourages me to loam more, 
and trv to ?~t other color fonns. 

I am thinking of an evergreen bushy penstomon, vuth lavonder ?lowors, growing in 
e.lmost pure lava rock with only a thin sprinklinr of dust and fir needles on top. 
When I visited Kenneth Lodewick (who lives also in Rug0ne), he said it was probably 
P. cardwellii. Tht' natural lavender flollers t1.re lovely in the 'lrrild, but the color' 
seems dingy in the g<"' rdon 'or is that be caus,~ I put it in tho wrong spot, which seen & 

likely). So, a white or rose color might be even nicer. It is beginning to sink in 
tho.t excellent drainage, poor soil, Pend no regvlar watering might be more appropriate 
than nvernge garden troatmr>nt. At any rate, it irks me thnt I've had such poor results 
"1i th the penstomons I have 1r.1p.d. Hopefully, I cnn lr>arn to do hetter. 

Perhaps my personal bnckground may h01p: I'm 30, still single, a graduate (BS) 
in Nurso!';'r Management from Oregon Stato Fniversity. h.t prp.scmt I'm working in a ply .. 
wood m:Ll, which is a dependable tut not exciting or stimulating 1'lay to make a liying. 
A "better1t job shouldn't be too hard to find, except that most of them soem to require 
moving to some other area, and frankly, I'm not ~Jilling. Moving tho garden alone 
would te.ko a month. I've been a member of the Lily Society for more thnn 10 years and 
have been hybridizing and groWing soedlings nlmost as long. I've gotten somE' of Amer
ica's native aZ8.1cn species from seed to bloom, and replacing them would mean 'starting 
from seed agnin, if the seed is available. I have about 100 varietios of Narcissus. 
I also belong to the Primrose Societv, but can't really claim anything irreplaceable 
iZ\ th~t line yet, partly becnuse the primroses bloom before school let out. (I just 
got mv degrne n ypar ago in the spring, ('s I workrd my way through school.) In fact, 
·if it grows, I'vo 0ither tried it or soon will. 

My home is in the city of Rugene, Ore. (80,000 people). The house is an older 
two-bedroom, on a s~qndard size lot. Don't ask where I vut eve~rtning, bocaus0 I'm 
not sure. The lot is perfectly flnt, which probably simplified things for the blild
ers, but I'll be spending the next few years hauling in material to make raised beds. 

Pm an inveterate pollen dabber (a hybridizer is successful; a pollen dabber 
just does it because he likes to dree~ a little), and am interested in which species 
Will cross with oach other. I'Ve gotten the booklet from the Univ. of Nebraska, Ken
neth e>nd Robin Lodewick's Penstemon Field Identifiers, and have ordered the booklets 
from RaToh Bennett. The old Park's Floral Magnzine had three articles on penstomons, 
and I've rend those 

I really enjo~ed the trip on the bus at the Northi-1cst penstrmon trip. When I 
drivo, I donft have an opportunity to really see much, and the only conversation is 
with the three or four others in the same C8.r. In the bus, we wore ablo to get botan
icnl opinions from Faith Macknness, local historr, etc., from all of the local people 
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and could join in anyone of several conversations going on around us, and watch the 
scenery instead of worrying about the driving and wher~ tho n~xt turn was. On tho 
other hand, it would be rather expensive for p~ople who want to bring the whole family, 
as of course some would. 

Mrs. Frank G. Mackaness, Troutda18, Or~gon 

(March 3) On our trip to Hoxico we found clumps of P. Kunthii (?) nt about 70()O 
feet rmd clumps of P. grntinnoidcs (?) in another. A firecracker-like coral-colol'0d 
fonn occurred nlong§idc hair:0in_turns l.ri th no tum-outs. One could usc nmot6rcycle 
or a jeopto advantagr collecting Hoxiccm penstemons. One doean ' t venture up one-way 
mountain trails with a Hide automobilG or pull off just nnywhere to collect a likely 
looking nnrrow-throatrd, plum-colorod rock penstomon. 

(iept. 10) My own ~enstemon "zoo" is a mere shadow of its fanner glory. There 
are still select0d plants of P. digitrelis and c~lycosus mixtures in tho big perennial 
border nfter noarly twrnty vears. Every so often they need to be replaced because of' 
competition from more aggrrssiw) compc:mions. 1.mon they begin to retrogross, I put new 
rosettes from the outsidi' of the originc>.l plants into the reserve border nursory plot 
to recovo r before reinstating them in the big border in fresh compost. Of course, the 
offending naif-hbors have been cut dOvffi to sizr in thn monntime. 

P. digitalis IjJhitp Qu~cn' ~nd selected forms of P. cnlycosus an: invaluable nddi
tions to a herbaceous porennial b0rder in Juno ond early July. i~ good dose: of dolo
mite every yoar or se is a must in our ~cid soil for thos0, res well ns most of the 
sun-ltDvi~ border perennials that :~lourish in this area. l~lthough vJO usc a "fellI-bal
anced cOmIDorcial fertilizer (15-15-15) annually, we never 1.:'SO manur,~ in any fonn. 

The Penstemon pinifolius bed by the drivo1!T2.y wn.s attacked by m.nles and mice this 
year in a big way but manages to hold on nevertheless. 

Tho V".rch Mountain "shrubbi0s" still give a marvelous show every spring, and with 
additions from Bruce should do nvon bottor in one of the nurSCI"1T plats. Ponstemon 
Globosus was the star of that bed. 

This summcr I mannged to gorminate a can 0"'" so"ds of Pcnstemon gonnanj1 from tho 
1:Jhitehouse Basin nenr l.nchorage. Only two seedlings h2.ve survivod transferral to soil 
from the perlite-vermiCL,li te-fillod cC'.ns jn tho cold frame. Itve nevor boon very 
successful with J:..urn.tor r;->lations. Bei'~g aWRY for threo months, thore will be no one 
to nurse them along in tho cold frp~e this time, so they will have to sink or stv.Lm 
outside this winter. They de not rosomble P. OV2tuS seedlings. 

There is Glso 11 start now of Bl~.COrS I Goldie , offsprings. So far none of tho 
dusky old rose kind have appearod. Ny fingers ::lrc crossed, hoping. 

H2VO starte~ another b~tch of P. ncmorosus just in caso the hybridizing bug bites 
me again. 

Hope to find more Mexican goodies this Hintor. 

Spe2king of fasciation, ,.Then our penstemons havo had bad bug nttacks of one sort 
or another, fasciation of stems and flowere is rampant. 
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(March 23) I don't belir;v0 I lost <:>.ny penstemons at all during tho .. linter. .P. 
aloortinus and P. glabor arc both showing n011 growth. So is my one pl<:>.nt of P. david
sonii. ii.o '6ho P. nitidus. P. glnbroscons has little plants scattered around 
through the rocks in tho rock garden. Mats of P. caespitosus show only a tmce of 
browning of thc folin.gc. P. m0nziosii plants arc.: healthy looking. There are numerous 
Dlnnts of P. fendleri. There arc even more plants of Flathead1eke varieties. P. proc .. 
~, wilcoxii, f'md cinicola all look alive <:>.nd healthy. HIS too cold yot for soeds 
to be gorminating. 

My ScP.£l.!'f hybrids hllve uct wrmderful crop of sendlings that shouLd bloom th_is year. 
I'm wondering whet will develop, sinco they are adjacent to Flathead Lako and P. fond
leri. I g<:>.ve <:>. lot of tho se0d to my fellow gllrden club members. Some got plants 
and some didn't. 

(July 8, 1973) On the way home from the regional meeting I stopped and collected 
a plant of what I think if P. cinicoln. (Note by R21ph: Yes, it was. I collected it 
there.) It was growing in em arid, sun-baked area near the road. So far it looks 
happy. 

1Ne found Penstemon parvulus on the trip and I collected [1 specimon, but it 
doesn't look too vigorous so far. I also took somo cuttings, but it's too soon to 
tell about them. 

Penstemons speciosus and cinicole are just finishing blooming on our vacant lots 
thCl.t surround our houso. Now thAY nTO fvll of the beal'tiful Hnriposa 1ilies (Colo
chortus macrocarpon). 

My threo dishpan seedlings of ,tollow barbatus bloompd nnd I am disappointed. 
They were excollont specimens of rod P. bnrbatus! I hnve lots of that already, 
which I keep for two reasons: I liko it, nnd so do the humming birds. I'm nt a loss 
to explnin how seed from my ~lc:mts could ht've gotten into the pan. It was completely 
r0moved from my gnrden area whore the ponts aro. 

Faithful nitidus and fendleri wore, as alwnys, the first to bloom. In my garden 
they grov] to about 8 inches tall. Nitidus is so bluo, but no roallv pink ones have 
shown so far. Some arc blue with n pink diffusion ovor thom. 

In mY rock gnrden I hnve moraine-typo soil. f~t first I mixnd it according to the 
recipe in Charles Thurman!s catalog. He c211Gd it Cl good basic scree soil. 3 parts 
of plastoring sand, 2 parts 0f rock chips or crush0d rock. These mixed thoroughly 
wi th 1 pnrt of good gardpn soil. I us,cd this for a while and thon found I could get 
street sweciJings from the winter time Hhon s2nd, grav;.cl, and cinders are put on the· 
streets becauso they are icy. This mixture seoms to be all right. ..:~t least the plants 
thrivo in it. 1-ve don!t usc salt on tho streets here. This stuff is available in the 
spring when the strp0ts are swert. They swopp the streets at other times too, but 
this is whon the gritty mix is available. 

Bart 'If my rock garden is rnisod and some of it is level with tho surrounding 
lawn arerL It is here that I have: (in full sun) most of mv penstemons, i;.quilGgia 
jonesii, Monardella odorissima, and other no.tivr alpines. Penstemons speciosui cini
c)lf' , nnd ~:laber I have in th0 rogula,~ soil area. 

(Nov. 29; 1973) P. glaber is ~ blue and likes the heavy soil of my gnrden. P. 
speciosus ho.s quite a lot of pink in it here, nnd is ono of my favoritos. 2. labrosus 
is a new one for me. I' m nn.~ious to see it bloom. 

I didn't hnve any succoss with tho penstemon cuttings I took on the field trip 
at Mt. Shasta ['.t the regional mepting. I tried to keep them moist but c.pparently 
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didn't do something right, for they died. 

I must get a start of Penstomon whippleanus. It's boautifuU 

I really wasn't sure I would make it ell the way to the top of Mount Eddie this 
year at the Northwrst meoting (I mean as far as tho rest wont), so was surprised 
when I did. I wasn't the first but I 'tv~sn' t the lQst either. Expected to be so sore 
that I c.':mldn't move th:"T nrxt d2Y, but I wasn't, so I went with the bunch that climbed 
to C£'.stle Le.ko the next day. It i"lr;S worse than Nt. Eddie. Steeper and highe r, but I 
enjoyed it all. 

C.ALIFORNL~ 

Mr. Jack S. Romine, 1.Je.lnut Cr"ck 

(Oct. 21, 1973) A devastatingly hot summer has come and gone and left me a little 
better off than I had at first thought. There were seven days of 1100 and innumerable 
other days of around 104, and it became a real achievement just to keep the half acrE" 
watered and alive. For the most part the penstemons did well, but only after I tran~~ 
planted the seedlings into separate 4" plastic squares and stacked them together in 
woodon flats and set them under trees. Those have survived quite well and are all 
blooming sizo~ I still have not had time to put them into their garden beds, but un
less the rains begin much earlier than normal, there should still be time; and, of 
course, in my climate I can plant at any time the ground is workable. 

As I 21ways report, 'Prairie Fire'is still in bloom. Even during those terrible 
heat waves it kept blooming, although quite a few times the blooms bleached to an odd 
coral color. G(mtianoides and pseudospectabilis hAve a fe~v blooms but not enough to 
call Attention to thrm. However, I have lot the s0il where they arc growing become 
almost like concrete. 

Although my best seed germination always seems to come in February, this year I 
plan to sow "pinches ll of seeds in November. I have a large vJindow in my bnc~ cottage 
(interpret, garage) with a large table built close to it, and seedlings of all kinds 
seem to do better there than under Grow Lux lights. 

(Feb. 18, 1974) All but just a few of my penstemons made it through an excep
tionally milti, relatively wet winter, and a few look as though they might bloom in 
another couple of 1-reeks. Tho winter r2ins set j.n so early this year that I never did 
get to spade up the area for the new penstemon seedlings. They are thus in their 
little strawberry-basket-sizc plastic containers, but they are very crmvded. If and 
when I I2'ct timn, I beliov0 I will sottle for transferring them to g,::'"llon cans for this 
season's bloom. Then, th8se th2.t seorn l,rorthv of keeping over I cnn put into a perman
ent locnti8n or usc for cuttings. 

My plant of 'Pmirif' Fin,d, "Thich is the cultivar, not a seodling from it, missed 
being in bloom only during late Decomber and earlv J2nuarv. It soon will be loaded 
down again with stalks. 

E~rly fall germination of seeds, all varieties 2nd types, was 
but winter and early spring sowings have not been very successful, 
overy seed to germinnte in a cross or none at all! ITpry peculiar. 
applies to seeds of other things, evc,n vegetables this yoar. 

good to excellent, 
I seom to got 
The same thing 

(July 12) My penstemons have been extremely good this season. Some of the new 
seedlings showed promise, but no brc::>.kthroughs like Hruci' f s. Two 0f the shrubby 
crosses that BruCe! sent me illTeI'C qd to fino! ;" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
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Mrs. Mnr~oric G. Schmidt, Hayfork, California 

(SoPtembel', 197h) ReAding the penstomcm Bulletin ahT8Ys gives mo fresh inspir
ation and the deSire "io shnre my experiences. The information gleaned f'rom personal 
experiences, plu.s all of thp. exci ting triT.) rr~orts, makes wondf'rful reading, and I am 
grateful to all l<rho write in detAil. Froquen'E, howver, some of the less well kno1rm 
pents Are mentioned but without any detail as to height, leaf form, flower color, plus 
its garden history, leaving mo with n deep desiro to know MORlSl!t 

R.ccont17 I Durchnsed volume 6 nf the U.S. vlild Flower sedes, and was dfllighted 
to find excellent phntographs of many of the pents which I had little hope of ovr;r 
see-ing face to fa~8-. I wes vary curious about P. t'-'11-crioidos, for o:xample,,-- bt:t can 
now look at it, although I would VeI'lT much nppreciat\t mora' information on its culture 
by those who have grown·i t. Ii-lso glad to seo the lllusT.t·ation of_P. jampsii, a new 
ono in my experience. I was [> little disepnointed in the illustre.tion of P. peJ.lTlori, 
end I im~gine that many members h['''~ pictures much better, --certainbr I do: 

Since I wrote last my experiences have been varied. I lost the few plants of P. 
paJ.meri .. Thich I had rr01-Jn from soed, and then in late spring noted that two seedlings 
had appeared ncar the original plant. Ji shamd plants ,,,i th a friend, and here were 
simnly magnificent, --she t18(,S horse> manure, and hM deep w:)odlo.nd soil. P. eatonii 
has alwQys intrigued me, but the few seedlings which came up last year have mado lit
tle progress, and at this stagp are just IIsittingll. Perhaps they are not happy at this 
eleveti:m and climate; maybe anothor '(ear 1-Jill tell. Pla.nts .:::.re in a semi-dry border 
where I give water cmly during the heat of summer, and tho s8il is well baked by E'arly 
autumn. It is a situation in whic.h I grow my preci01.'.s calochortus, cmd overy thing 01s0 
has to accept the si turttion in JrdE''!:' that they <rem have a dormant period. 

My fellow ponstemonipc, HOTtJAri McCroady, came for a visit during tho spring, and 
brought mo some plants,-... as ho ahrays dotJs. Most nre now for me, so I look fOT\\rnrd 
eagerly to their hlooming next ',mar. 

From sood of !:. jamesii planted in the fall of 1973 there T·r-?s s::w.rse germination, 
out the follovJing April m.<1ny nlcmts 8.ppearod. Fortunately, on the advice of membrrs 
I hari not cl.isce.rded the flc: t, so pI'0mptly transpl[l.ntod the seedlings, and now hnve a 
good supply. I Pl,t several on my Oi'.st s10pe :i.n almost frll sun, and might try a few 
in the la:cge perpnni81 boronr. I suspect f'rom comments About this pont that the rock 
gnrden might be a better situ8.ti~m. I W'S vor'v interested in Hrs. Schooley's report 
that it 0ccurs in Clurmtitics in open fiolds. 

P. ovatus. Trving this one for tho first time also, and had Jnly fair gonnination, 
"'1ith 'Only one nlant survivinp:. This I planted on the east slopn,where it looks heal
thv, but hAS not 7et flowo!'8d. 

P. cluted. One of the sepdlinf's p-iiTen me by HOHArd McCready, Rnd such a beauti
ful lee.f. Seedlings look so healthy and spritely, and I look forward to seeing their 
pink bells. Mention is m8"de on pag" 106 of thr BulJetin that this is nrtive at Sunset 
Crat"r. rlc.:tsc ,---v.rhr:re is Sunsrt Crater, and wh8t kind of situation does this fasci
neting-looking pent gnw in??? 

P. bridgesii. HAve not yet found a sntisfnctory sitvCltion for this one, hnving 
put ft: in too much shade wharf) it gets spr2.Hly, and the open flo\JOI' clusters are so 
far apnrt 2S to b:- incffccti iT"". I plan to mcckc clittings from the be.sal shoots, and 
then use it in a dry border. Thr open, g[~iJing bright red fl01l1Ors a!'8 e.lmost the same 
shado as those of' P. pinifolius, but of course the plant size and lenves <:1!'8 very «;if
foront. 

P. parvulus. Tris r"mains on" of my f'81roriks, a low plant "rith mnny short stoms 
of intense bluC'-purplo, sometimes [! lighter electric-blue flm,rers. On this Labor Th.'lay 



WGPk end a fe,,,, spikf"'s nre stilJ in flower in a "l-TCltored situation, but plants are dor
mant in tho dry border. (joloni::s of this pont occur occasionally ::m dry, gravelly 
slopes in opon forested areas of north-1..restern (jali f'ornia, and in the hiE!h Sierra 
Nevada mountains of 'l'ulare and Fresno Counti0s. In her reiJort of the north-"l-lcst0.rn 
regional meeting in June 1973, Hvrtle Hebert noted the plentifl'.l supply of this ppnt 
in the Mt. Shast[1 area, and v.rondered if it cOl.'ld b0 domr>sticCltC'd. P8rh~ps my 0)"1'0.1"

innces "l-rill answer her queY"T. I bolieve that I should cvt the plants morc scvrrel-y, 
hOv-10 v€: r, as I note the older ones rtrc ouite woody, and leafless at the base. Plants 
spread moderntrlv , and have supplied a fNJ volunteers. 
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_P.heterophyllus. Seyoral commonts on this speci"s ask if it is long lived. In 
the ~iest I CD.n SfW v0 s, as I have he,d plants persist for ton years or so in semi-dty 
horders, in full sun and with good drC'inag0. Elsev.There I imaginG it would need to be 
planted in rock gardC'ns, among boulders, or in a raisod border in full sun. In my 
present garden F.l t 3000 feet elevation whore the air is dry, I grow this pent as a bor
der edging, where it gets 1,rat0r all during tho spring o.nd summer season. It flowers 
abundant11.T in Hey and June, and is then sheared back, and will flower again early in 
J..ugust. PIC:'llts hav0 bf'comp spre!1ding, leafy mOllnds, and look well at ['.11 times. Mr. 
McCready and I hev0 both obsel~ed wild plants which seom to be of this species, but 
with variations in leaf type, Rnd some eTi th flowers of ewm more intense color than 
the type. I susp0 ct thRt P. azurous might enter into some of these puzzling forms. 
It makos plant hunting all-the more exciting. 

Happy plant hunting to all. 

Mrs. Donald S. Croxton.l Place rville, C9.1ifornia 

(wc. 15, 1973) Tho ponstcmons that bloomed so profusol',r in my seed frcune (shrub
bies) quit. They had l)oen shaded by a frame top and someone, not realizing why it 
1'12.S thero, took it away. I should have noticod it myself but was too 1:lusy 1rlith some
thing else. A day of heat is all it takas and tho leaves grt light greon and crisp. 
We cut them back but they had had it. 

(Mav 15, 1974) The seedlings from the P. heterophyllus Purdv's Form are starting 
to bloom in places T,rhero they self-s01.Jed in the l)orders along paths. They arc 
ahrays a little earlier than the nativQ onns. 

P. pirsutus is blooming also, also self-sown seedlings. Toley always self-sow in 
the gravolly scree, as do man~r other rock plants. Probably if I used more sand top
pings in other places rr d get more seedlings, but I have to use the pre-emergence weed 
killer in many places, so more and more I shall have to depend on special flats or 
beds whore particular seeds are sown. 

TvJO penstomons bloomed for the firs t time. One is a lovely blue shrubby (card
itJollii x newberrtri) in R scree pan. Tho other is the cutting I got from the milky 
salmon-pink form from 1I1t. ShRsta. It was in shade and I think the color would be 
botter in part sun. So far the i·rhi te form has not shown up, but It d call this unus
u&l form an off-1Nhi te as it shows now. Hill try to raise more cuttings of it. 

(':.ug. 13) I potkd most of my seedling penstemons and sold them at Strybing and 
tho il"IGS salo (wholesale); so now I have to start over again. 

Host of tho old plants that 1'\TO re in the g.qrden have quit. They don I t seem to 
l<lst more than five years or so • 

.!:. hirsutus pygmQeus keeps itself going and I love to see it ;)loom in a mass in 
the spring. I am trying to decide on a place for the white-flowered seodlings that 
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bloomed this spring. They should not be near the other. 

I have some grayish-leaved P. rupicola in large P'<lnS and the only i:llMe they 
will persist is in dappled shade-or high overhea: shade. Thoy won't come through the 
hot summer otherwise. 

P. 'Firobird' and 'Garnet' are still around, but I have to do some 1>lork on prop
agating them to mnke sure that I Non' t st'.ddenly find that they are gone. 

There is an appreciable difference bct1tJeen P. heterophyllus and P. hotcrophyllus 
aus tralis. T110 australis loaves aro narrO",Jer and defii'li toly blue-grey. Flow'era more 
red. The plants are more floppy if watered. Should ronlly not bo w['1,tered overhead. 

Mrs. WIn. Hebert (Myrtle), fmza, CRli+'orniCl 

(Myrtle livos in an apartmf'nt in MGlbourno, FloridR, most of tho YGar, but she 
stays for two months and does all hoI' ge.rdnning at her daughter! s plnC8 at f~nza, south
orn California. So you will find her reports printed in ",ri th thoso from California.) 

(July 8) Mv penstemon pntch at Lnza really was a thrill this year, end I got 
there ,just in time to enjoy it, from lato Mny until enrlv July. 

I lost soveral clumps of P. glaber and ono of P. pseudospectabilis ovor winter. 
1111 had bloomed heaVily and long lRst vear, throvJing in second crops of bloom and 
holding on till November, "Thich is something I never had them do anywhore else, but I 
suspect the occasional watering causcd i t. ~:lo ",rater the penstemon bed 2.bout CVOT"lJ " 

threevleeks, and it NEVER rains here in the summer time. I'vo only secn it rain once 
in all tho time I've been here, during three summers. Or olse they just bloomed them
s81ves to death. 

The first to bloom were a dozen ple.nts of Scarlet Bugler (p. centranthifolius) 
with several two to three foot stems of bright red tubul2.r bells, e.nd thick blue
green foliage, sparsely strung along the stems. The humming-birds love them, as they 
do the vOr"1 different but also scarlet 1'. labrosus. The latter He collected highcr in 
the mountnins, where it was dwarf cmd dainty, but in the rich [arden soil they shoo", 
up to five feot, iVith many strms (almost loafless) of largo flaring ~:llooms, the lobes 
very de(1)ly cut, as in pinifolius, but much le.rgor. 'Ihesc "Jere si tIl fvll of bloom 
in July, but in the richer garden soil, and Iii th occasional ,mtering, they tend to 
flop. It is a beautiful and rather unusual species. Tho leaves arc gl~on and lanceo
late, as in b2.rbatus. 

The most striking ponstemon displc.y came frnm R large bed of P. spcctabilis "Thich 
my daughter had transplanted fr0m the wild stcmds D(';arby in th" spring of 1973. They 
did not bloom until this ye;:r, "Then they were outstanding. Probably threo dozen Dlnnts 
in a bed three deep. The floNers Nere a blanket of blue, to 1mrple to lavender. Real
ly the lips nre vivid blue, but the tube shmvs red tones. There is also wide varia
tion in the shade. 

I was particlllarly proud of seven clumps of P. palmeri, T,rhich in this their s('c
ond year really went to town. They grew as tC'.ll as I am, and steyed sturdily upright, 
with as me.ny as twpnty stems of bloom on sarno of the plants. Hugp pink fat bolls, bee 
pollenized, and vory fragrant. I had never noticcd the fragrc~ncc much bf'fore, but in 
that dry mountain air it was vcrv noticeab13. ~2lmeri, and some athol' species, sent 
out shortor socond flowor crops. 

Those were the sho1-! snots, but I had nico bloom on t~iTO glaber which had lived 
over from Inst ~rc,!1r, though most died out over winter. Had hro P. grlnnellii plants 
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from Virginia Carlson, and one bloomed nicely. The flowers resemble palmeri, but the 
plants are low and spreading. Mine wore less than a foot tall, but making a hea~J 
mat of ground cover foliage, much wider than high. I would have had three grinnellii 
except for an overly ambitious gopher which demolished the biggest plant. According 
to the Chinese, this is the 'Tear of the rodents, and it socmcd to be holding true 
at Anza. 

dug I also had a nice blooming plant of angustifolius ssp. caudatus, Which Mable had 
/somewhere in Oklahoma last year and lugged over ffi1)ch of the D. S. It is thrifty and 
produced several stC'ms of lavender flowers, small and in rings around the stem. 
Strictly my own identification, so ~ot authentic. 

, 
I had a plant or two of P. speciosus blooming for me in the Anza patch last sum

mer, and it is beautiful, where happy, as it seemed to bo there. I had difficulty 
telling speciosus from glaber, as they are quite similar. But.? generally speaking, 
glaber has cream-colore~roats While speciosus hasblue tinged with red in the 
throat, and also somewhat narrower leaves. Both are spectacular in full bloom, and 
I have been so annoyed at myself lJecauso I didn't think to got any pictures of them. 

I think P. tolmiei is a lovely small nno, and being native to the Puget Sound 
area, it should be lo,rely there. Charlie Thurman had a very tiny form, and Edna 
Bartlett had a similar plant but much larger in every way. I saw it growing in a 
couple of gardens that I visited on my western trip this year. It is a VGry attrac
tbre small ono, making ma.ts of ground cover, 1>lith short stems of the bluest of wee 
flowers. 

Another new, to me, pent I found on this last visit to my daughter! s place on 
the crest of the mountain that I had faced all summer from my trailer homo. We fin
ally made the rather hazardous drive to the top, and thero found 1>Jhat I think is P. 
bridgesii. It had airy red flowers, on the orderaf pinifolius or labrosus, but had 
saccate anthers, and grew from a distinctly woody base up among the rocks and duff. 
We brought a fO"T home and I planted them in my ponstemon patch the last thing before 
I left. I put peach crat0 flats ovor them for shado and crossed my fingers. 

(Tho rest of this rr·"port do()s not apply specially to ilnz8, but consists of miscel
loneous comments by Myrtle in her robin letters and extracted by the editor.) 

Ponstemon seeds are irresponsible about germinating. They take their own sweet 
time. But I livod in Montanm for the first fifty-odd years of my lifo, and collected 
penstemons for a good part of that time, and there my "best success with seeds was to 
make a very simple cold frame in one corner of tho garden, have th~ soil surface 
slightly higher than tho surrounding soil for drainabr, plant tho seeds in short label~ 
ed rows just before freezr-up, gonerally November, then put a slatted cover over the 
frame to let in snow or rain but keep out cats and chickens, The seeds generally came 
up well in early May. They make sturdier plants if grown this way in the open. How
Qver, that did not ... lork at all in the Puget Sound country, as the ground did not freeZE) 
and tho seeds genninated in the 1iJinter and dRmped off during muggy February. I had 
my best success at Elma, on rugct Sound, tn planUng my seeds in late February in 
flats, set on a high bench against the' south side of tho h:.semont but shaded by trees 
and protected from the eavos drip. I genf:rally left tho seeds in the refrigerator 
until planting time. But, evnn so, some kinds of seed l,,-id ovor a full yr?2.r before 
sprouting; then camp the second spring. I am finding it extremely difficult to got 
seeds to germinate at Anza, htJt onco they do, they thrive like nobody1s business. 

I am not going to try to toll about all I saH and did this year on my trip WGst, 
but will concentrate on tho unusual and beautiful t;arden of Bruco Noyers, at Whito 
Salmon, ~vashingtou-, ,,,hich is just across tho Columbia River on the~lnshington side. 
It was the highlight of the trip and the fulfillment of a dream for me, for I had 
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wanted to see it for vears. 

Bruce is yO~1 married, but no family. A logger by trade, a bote.nist or nat
umlist by instinct. He has made his ge.rdens in a series of raised beds, as the loca
tion is almost level. Th(' heds arc approximately 4 feet wide, ITd guess, and the 
lrngth varied to suit the space available. They al~ raisod a foot or more and the sides 
built of oither rocks or logs. The soil is a prepared mixture, and I'm not sure just 
what he used. Each bed is divided down the middle, lengthwise, then cross dividers 
put in to make small beds approximately bro teet square. Each l)ed is labeled and con-
t · . t . Horo m.ns JUs one SpeC1.0S or cross. I did not count the bods, but there quite a few. 

Tho majority of the little plats cont<2ined hybrids from Dnsanthora stock, with 
ruDicola, barrottiae, n('wberryi, and card"ltJollii mixtur('s in their makeup. Some were 
eXllluisito pinks, like 'C<2rol'. Thoro were definite distinctive traits that indicated 
parentage, many of the best pinks having white cardwellii (, John Bacher') parentage. 
In others the distinctive leaf tonos of barrnttiao showod. I was surprised to sec no 
pure whites from the 'John Bacher' crosses, but Bruce said it could como out in socond 
generations or in back crossing. 

I wish you could havG seen Bruco's little Proceri beds. He h8d boautiful com
pact, full-bloomed beds of both confertus 'Kittitas' and flavescons, tho other yellow 
Procori, and both in good cream to yellow colors. Then he had 'Goldio' and its deriv
ative 'Kewpio'. The latter was distinctive, with rings of large (ror proceri) pinky 
yellowish flowers, VG!;r hard to describe. I saN it in another garden too and it cert
ainly is a ttracti ve and blooms like crnzy. Brrcc sc.id he was working tOvJaros a groen 
pont, and that 'Krwpie l W9S th0 most promising base to start from. I asked him WHY 
green, and he s[\.id "Just novel tv .11 

He had a lovely bed of vJhi te brachyanthus and many blue kinds, all superior 
strains or forms, regardi.ng compactness, upright habit, size of flowor and color. 

He had a beautiful plot of spotlessl',r 1r,Thi te brachyanthus, ';Jhich is a recont find 
that is boing developed to a limited extent. He has that in tho typical blue form 
too, and, I thiuk, a pink variant. I believe hE) is using them in his hybridizing 
work too. 

He had euglaucus, globosus, and subserratus, nll blues in fino forms, all taIlor 
than the dv-rarfs I described first. He also had some Ericopsis in tHO or three spec
ies, but they lackrd the vigor of tho other types. 

I should mention too that he had nice thrifty plants of vihi tEl rupicola and 
tnenziosii, as vJell as tho easier color forms of the.m. 

I was interested in l'ea<iLng that ono you in tho robin has procerus modcstus. l~s 
I recall, it comes from the high mountains of southeast Washin~ton, as tolmi,::i com('s 
from tho Olympics., Both are said to '00 lovr,ly blues. I have grov-ffi P. tolmioi and 
loved it. Some procerus types arc g8.ngly and sprawly, but tho li ttlo compact ones are 
ver-T good. 

P. murrayanus has foliage VAry like P. grandiflorus. That is to say, thick, 
fleshy, entire-edged leaves on the grey-green order. Tho flowers arc tubular and 
bright red. It Wr\S crossed with grandiflorus to produco all the lovely colors and 
forms of the Fate and Secba Hvbrids. I wo"C'ld guess that it and the hybrids would be 
hardy in MaI"rlnnd. Thev like sun and good drainage, as do mos t pens tcmc)lls. 

Are 
on them? 
in habit. 

tho Fato-seeba hy"l)rids naturally short-lived or is it the soason that is hard 
I think ma~v penstemons are short-torm perennials, if not actually biennial 
But maybe it depends 0n location and season. Many have reported that the 
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Vicbmeyer hybrids tend to be short-term performers, but I have had very little exper
ience with them. In my Washington garden almost everything except the local species 
succumbed to that constant w8tness in a discouragingl~ short time. I have not gar
dened long enough in the California place to really know what thrives there, aside 
from the local types. A wet year is duck soup for thp. weed pests, too. 

I donlt think that P~ nitidus is particular about soil except it favors the alka
line over acid. In my younger days I collected it in vrry dense gtunbo soil in the 
foothills of the Highwood Mts. in Montana, and also on an alkaline sagebrush flat west 
of ~uttc. Both olaces looked impossible for plants, but p~ nitidus was happV. At the 
Bl.1tt(Ll!i~the~~wa.na~~whol-e-f'lat e-evared-wHm themand-about one in "ten was -a-oeautf" 
ful clear pink, the others the priceless blue. I have never been able to grow nitidus 
since I left Montana. 

P. teucroides is a lovely little mat-forming miniature from Colorado and New 
Mexic.o. I h8ve never grown it, but did see a beautiful blooming plant of it in Erma 
Pilz's gardon last May. It likes sandy alkaline to neutral soil, I·oolieve, and in 
the wild grows in dry locations Ii But Erma I s garden lvas irrigated thoroughly and it 
couldn't have seemed happier~ It is smaller than crandallii. I love all the rricop
sis, but have nover had much success with them. I blamed it on Montana being too cold 
and dry and 1:1ashinp'ton being too wot and sunless, but it could have been just me and 
improper care. 

Ilm surn that Pe teucrioidos would stay small and dainty in the garden, as would 
most of the ericopsis group. The 64-dollar question is whether dry landers like those 
could take the :,ain that you have near Scattle. In 1~":'mat s New Mexico garden both 
this and crandaIl:;'i were thriving happily. In ElIna I could keep them long enough to 
get one year or-bloom, but they invariably died the follOl'ving February, which seemed 
to be the cruc:~al time \oJi th my plants. 

Referring to the slide of P. purpusii, it wqs f,iven to me by Roy Davidson, who 
collected plants of it in the Siskiyou Mts. It looked to be a pretty thing. I think 
he has it and possibly the Siskiyou NUrSC!':IT may have i t4 Roy said it grew in a lim-

. ited area and in a difficult place to reach. He and a couple buddies of his climb 
like mountain goa~"s and g0t rare theasures from al'C'as that few other people reach. 

I see that seed was available this year of P. globosus. It is, in my opinion, 
the most showy of the Procerio It has the tier or ring of flowers at intervals, two 
or three general:y, a~d topped by a big ball of bloom at the top •. It is a brilliant 
metallic blue and grO'iv3 compact and bushy, or mine did. It has the largest individual 
flowers in Proccri, but none of that cl~ss are large. It has one other peculiarity. 
The anthnrs are s0mi··sac-shaped instoad of opening out flat as divaricate ones do, 
indicating a linkage with the Saccanthera group. 

I am familiar with the "penstemon relatives" listed in tho seod list of !PS, and 
Ilm afraid rm llKe 'Ralph. To me they are still penstcmons. ~:r. antirrhinoides makes 
a large shrub with myrIad small leaves and large yellow flaring flowers. It is very 
sho'wy in the wi:l.c1; but I could not get mine to blooming age in WaShington. They rot
ted out over wi:r:ter. T;he smail plants looked a lot like that IIburning bushll annual 
that turns red in the fall. 

I did bloom N. cordifolius and it is semi-climbing or sprawling, depending on 
location.. T.'1e lea v'es are like fuchsia leaves in shape and texture, the flowers true 
large penstcmons in scarlet, or more rarely, in yollow~ Mine grew on my shaded hill
side and liked it there, but the wet February and March took it, as so often happened 
in my ElIna garden, where it dr±?zled day after day and no sun, in winter. 
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. N. nemorosus grew in the woods, below timbf1rline, all through the Puget Sound 
country, and was VC'~T like our more conunon border tYP0S of penstemon. I did not have 
it in my garden, but sm~ it in othe r gardens, where it seP.Illed to presont no :.Ii fficul
ties. It is a rathpr dull red color, va~ring to purples or maroon shade. It is about 
two feet tall, and the blooms are scattered rather than in full spikos. 

While on the subject I would liko to put in an encouraging word for N. lyalli:i" 
which ono of you inquired about. I don't think it is as diff~alt to grow as it is 
hard toc~me~ by •.. It groYTs in a rather. limited area i:>- Montanarlacier ~ark. No one ' 
C~Jl.. collect 1.n the park. r have soenIt-thure-~ But It has bntm grown l.ngardcns. I 
thipk a few of tho northWestern members grow it. I SPW it in a garden ncar Grants 
Pass, Oregon, where they were bushy, upright plants a foot to 18 inches tall, many 
stenuned and bearing the typical largo purple flowp.rs of th8 dasanthera group. It was 
growing in the open border (severe.l vigorous I'lants) in somowhat sandy, well-drained 
soil, in full sun. The 'loaves are long and slender like willow leaves, and I have .a 
f~eling that the plant loses thorn in winter, but I'm not positive. I onco had two· 
-plants that weresupposr>d to be crosses bctv;rccn lyallii and ollipticus, but they fav
ored t~e latter abd wpre 8vergroeb, 

A friend and I spont one morning prowling around in 'Tacoma's Point Defiance Park 
where they haver2'cently laid out and planted a wild flower section. Thero w'ore all 
kinds of goodies there, including a lot of Penstemon tolmiei, being used as a so.rt of 
ground CoVer. Thero were also quite a few plants of P. rupicola, in both pink and 
white; and of P. fruticosus in white and lavender-purple, as well as cardwellii. 

I'Ve had the pleasure of visiting Ralph's garden and it was my first chance to 
really lea-rn first hand about eastern wild flowers.. I especially liked his P. smallii, 
which varied from plants with very light or apple green foliagA find p1'lle pink flOi'rors, 
to more dwarf plants with dark groen lenves and deAp pink flowers. I had soon P. 
smallii beforo, 'but not flS many variations. P. smallii was m,v favorite of the cast
em penstemons that I have grown. Its ono fault is that tho seeds germinate so poorly. 
Mine never came up where I planted them, but thero were generally two or three volun
teer plants to carry on and they bloomed over a long period. 

I believe that our members in Ontario could grow, i.\rith varying degrees of success, 
Burpee's 'Sensation' penstemoc$. They are tender perennials, but have gorgeous flow
ers,inpinks, rods, purple, white, and often a white throat and bright lips. They 
did well for me in the Puget Sound area of Washington. I tried several of the English 
and European strains of these half-hardy kinds too, but for me Burpee's proved easier 
and had more varied coloring. 

My guess about that gray fungus on the roots of diseased pcnstemons is that it 
was caused by a cold, wet spring. At least I had that trouble in Washington with 
plants from a drier, warmer section of the count~. I could not keop the prairie spec
ies there for any length of time. And I can't suggest any cum or preventive. 

Not all penstemons are difficult; or perhaps a better way to say it is that for 
every section of the country there arc some kinds that are not fussYe But they are 
such a huge family of plants that what kinds thrive in our area won't always thrive in 
a different setting. j>.fter many years in Montana, vlhsril I thought I had learned to 
grow penstemons, I moved to west Washington, where the climate was entirely diffe~nt, 
and none of the kinds I had learned to love could go through.a wet winter. kfter 17 
years in Washington I was bpginning to loe,rn ebout t.hp. typrs that like that climate. 
Then I left there and moved to Florida and n01,. my only gardening is done in six weeks 
of each yoar out at Anza, calif., where the penstemons are desert and high mountafn 
typos. So I'm learning allover again. To dato I have not found A penstemon in flor
ida, though thero are lots of other flowers. 
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(to a member in Ohio) Pm sure that anyone who can grow as many kinds of plant, 
as you do will be able to mast~r penstemons too. Thp, trick for a beginner with pen
stamons is to s-t::!.rt out with species that grow in nature comparatively close to where'. 
you live, and then spread out as you gain experience. With you most of the so-called! 
eastern species should thrive, but Pd gUElSS that P. grandiflorus and its hybrid fo~ 
and P. cobaea and its crossos withP~ triflorus should grow in your arne. I saw some 
beautiful plants of the cobaea x triflorus in lTebraska, in June. Large flowers in 
rich colors, including blood red and purple, as well as paler ones. So much hybridiar 
ing hps boen done in that section, by Mr. Viehmeyer, in recent years. 

After a coupla yearsDf gardening at hnza, Calif .. , It m.- more convinced than evcr
that pcnstomons d~m~nd their own particular environment. Certain kinds in certain 
areas. So far Pvc' grown only a faw kinds at .A.nza, and thos,:' mostly native to the 
area, or nearby Arizona and New Mexico. But the few kinds lIve grown have given rea. 
ults I would not have bolieved possible. This year P. palmeri was the show piece, . 
with seven clumps, each with a dozen or more of huge pink bells, and each sending out 
a socond crop of shorter stems, v.rith equnlly big flowers. Those second ones were just 
coming on when I left for Florida. l~d thr beps swarmed over them. But nary a north~ 
westerner nor an eastorner among thom. 

I think that thr work Glpnn V. started and carried on so well is going to be con~ 
tinood at the Extonsion Station. I was ther0 this year and they had beautiful long, 
rows of hybrids in full bloom when the regional meoting was h0ld. Ench clump was 
numbered. The entire planting VIe,s clean, sturdily upright, and was in every color but 
yellow, and thero was yellow barbatus blooming in Glrnn l s o't<m g~rden. They hAd many 
stems of bloom and some wero qui to d1AT.qrf and pink.. Those were especially attractive. 

In Gleents own garden there were beautiful plants of P. cobaoa in many color 
markings, and in pure red v In tho latter I SUSp0ct that P. triflorus was in the 
picture. 

THF: MOUNTAIN AND PREIRIE STl.lTli'S AND T~ SOUTffi.JEST 

Mrs. L. S~ Sigurdson, ~thridg(', Montana 

~une 10) The seeds I planted didn't comp up. I am going to plant more ,in peat 
pots, I think, this timp, and set them on the same tray with my African Violet minia
tures and watch thp,m ca:reflJllv. 

The penstemon plants did quite well. P. nitidus bloomed as usual. The lavender 
Scharf Hyhrid bloom8d well but the pink one sort of died out in the middle. There are 
a few new plantlets starting on the outside of the clumps, so maybe it will survive. ' 
P. confertus bloomed verJ well, sturdy stems with nice whorls of flowers, lasting wel~. 
There was no albertinus; they were all confertus. P. eriantherus bloomed well too. 
The flow'ers had more of the bluish mauve shade than the pinkish mauve shade, but were ' 
large and lasted well on the plant. The one plant of the Proceri variety from Lillia~ 
McBride'S seed just grevl into a bigger clump of leaves. Looks as tho' it will take 
three years to blc~.;-;l, too, the same as the Scharf hvbrids. Who knows, maybe it is a 
Scharf hybrid. 

The pen:rtc'::;',1 that my brother dug in the spring for me from the Rocky Mts. per
ished in the dry hot "reather. I think it had too big a tap root. Bl.1.t he dug some 
more this fall, so I planted them. Maybe they will have a better chance in the 
cooler weather. 

I sent some seeds to the seed exchange and got such a nice letter from Mr. 
Amason in reply. I sent lavender Scharf hybrids, nitidus, eriantherus, confertus from 
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the plants in my garden, and P. wilcoxii from seed gathered in thp Hild. 

Wilcoxii '!fTaS the only new pent I found this year. It "blooms on the road banks 
in the· Reeky Mountaine,;ana I coll€"6tod this plant in July near Hungry Horse Lakp on 
the South l.l'ork of the WlatheadRiver and the sead in Saptember. I believe this is the 
same plant as the one my hrother dug in tho mC'untains and that '1;18 are trying to get 
started. It has quite a fe~!T meditlJ11 blue floHers, rather small to medium, about 12 to 
16 inches high, and the leaves are sharply to()thed. The seeds are very small, simi
lar to confertus. (Note by Ralph: I am convinced that this is wilcoxii. Myrtle and 
I searched the road all around Flath8ad Lake tlud sa",! lots Qf wilcoxii but nothing else. 

(Sept. ~L) As I rnported in my Jt1D8 lettF'r., th0 pi nk Scharf Saskatoon hybrid had 
not survived the winter, but a cutting I had startF'd and planted in my crowded, part
ly shaded flO1..J'er garden had "bloomed its second year and tvrnpd out to be the pink one. 
I planted it O1Jt after the August rains in the unshaded garden and it seems to have 
rooted 1vell and perenniated. 

The la,render ~charf hybrid made a WHy gOCld showing af-ain this summer, with many 
strong stems about two feet high nf good lavf:mder flO1oJers. It has set lots of seed. 
I gathered some for mysplf to plant in the late winter l'nder the plant lights, after 
stratifying them. 

While I am on the subject ()f the Scharf Saskatoon hybrids I would like to make the 
obserVation that no one else seems to grm-r them, that is, the people in this robin, and 
I haven't noticed menti::m of them in the Bulletin. To me, this seems to be a ver]" har
dy, beautiful strain of pents and deserves more recognition. 

P. nitidus bloomed as usual, although the stems were shorter and not as many, due 
no doubt to the drought of the last t",ro years. This plant has persisted since 1964 
or '63. I also have a small plant o·p nitidlls that my brother dug up in the foothiils 
of the Rocky Morntains in the spring of 1973. It didn't bloom this year, just survived. 

P. confertus has increased and spread quite a lot. It looks as though it could 
become invasive and maybe cr~~d some of the other plants, such as P. eriantherus grow
ing close to it. But so far eriantherus looks healthy and bloomed well this year. Both 
t..f these species were planted from the Hild in the spring of 1972. 

In the fall of 1971 I planted four roots, two of ~ach color, of the Saskatoon 
Hyrbids in a flower hed with frll morning St1ll at my brother's house. '1\10 lavender and 
one pink plant survived and have becm blooming eve r sj nre. Hp has one small seedling 
and I have one too self-sown from these plants that lve will be watching '~i th interest 
as to what they will look like "Then they bloom, if they survive. 

Hy brother also has a healthy-baking plant of P. wilcoxii that he planted the 
spring of 1973. He gave me one too. It didn't bloom this year but looks healthy and 
has perenniated. He also has conf'ertus, which I f!ave him, and it bloomed this year. 
And he has a fetoJ plants of ni tidus l'l1'hich he planted from the wild, and two plants of 
another species from the mountains that vIe don't know but it may be albertinus. They 
didn't bloom this war, having been planted in the spring of 1973. I hope you don't 
mind my reporting on my brother's plants bocause v18 really are in this penstemon bus
iness sort of together. I must take the credit for getting him interested in penste
mons. 

The plant I grew from seed of the mixed Proceri varieties from Lilliiln McBride is 
still gr01iing. The clump is getting larger and so are its leaves, but it hasn't sent 
up any bloom stalks yet; The seedling :first came up in the spring of 1~73. It is a 
healthy-looking plant and monrbe it will "do its thinglf next summer. 
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(Narch 13) There has br('m much "rind this winter, and in the lee of lilac and 
caragana hedges, usually 30 feet apart, snow has drifted in higher drifts than at any 
time Since 191.19. It formed good protection for some things, after a not-too-good 
germination and growing year in 1973. i4ith fairly close sheltp.r there are some fine 
lavender and albino f!randiflorus and in a rather exposed spot ~m8 of my rnd See bas in. 
good health, l-Jhich 1 believE' has not yet flowE'red. But the big old st:cetch which has 
been in mixed-color Spcbas -- except for lavenders having been rO€,:l'ed -- for years, 
fared poorly last ,rear. No old plants survive'] and nev, iJlants vlere scarce. Out of 
I3.bout 40 that r marked, 'mbr S or 10 remain, InTi th the ~,rhole south half absoh tely 
bare. This bed is half W1V bet..reen tHO caragana hndgf's. 

BAbnT8en t1JITO r01;TS of vmderosa pines <-Thich arp between the lilac hedge and the 
caraganas is a morA or less self-maintained large colony of mixed orianthE'rus and 
nitidus --mostly nitidus. From over the lilacs the wind dips under the pines so that 
there 1veS not much lodged snow there. There are 75 or 100 plants there, some almost 
cro1~rded, in gTmbo 1,rhich has much sand and gra'Tel added. Gumbo is normal grol;,nd for 
eriantherl1s, but \,There r have seen ni tidns in the ',Tild in Nebraska B.nd !Jyoming it has 
been in sand or othAr light soil. Here it gr')Fs where it gets a chance J though not 
at all weedy. In the colony r noticed sspecially one plant of nitidus now in good 
growth after several 1-Jarm days, because it had to hurrJ along to be the firs-i species 
in bloom. The olants are 10 inches l::mg by 6 inchf's "ride. Thf'Y aJ~e several years old, 
of conI's"", and with many crowns. These crowns helv(' each its own root systt"m, tc) read"": 
ily be sAparated anrl trclnsplanted. This coLm:; hod ])erhaps 50 percent sh<:>de, more or' 
less intermi ttrntj end rnlimi ted tree root c>,)mp0ti tion. 

Elsewhere there is alwa~Ts plenty .,f' r-laber. Intermingled in the main glaber col
::my, slJmevJhat sheltered and shaded, and with pine ond cedar root competition, angus
tifolius has maintained itself for many years in m"dera te numbers. iJirens maintains 
itself in the half shadt" of the lath house or in the open, in a scree mix, indefin
itel'T; but r don't recall ever seeing a seedlinv. Nvone remaining .exilifolius, now 
four years old, looks fresh and good, but no seedling~. HiT vpr-,r old ambiguus at this 
date (March 13) shows no start. Thpre is at least one sE:cundiflorus, and there should 
be some strictus -- neglected to note. That's about my list, rather short et pr8sent 
except for the creepers from thp off-Plains south~tTest -- F.ricopsis (taosensis, glab
n"scnns, crandallii, caespitosus, normal and albino, and procumbfms,which are very 
much at home, so to speak, all, except tho white caespi tosus, having found this south .. 
Hest SOl1th DClkClta prairie hahi tabln f:)r 25 y('ars or more. 

(N)vember 2S, 1973) lilliAn I last lJ'lr,k, in July, things 1"pr0 on the decline frClm 
drought, and that lasted up inti) Septem:' ere It 1-JelS not a gDod seed year. Every 
fifth-eeneration selected red Seeba died but one. I believe it didn't flower last 
year, its sReond ypar, and am not sure T,ri thout testing that its seed this year lATill bf' 
viable. However, the plant is strong, l,rith some watering. 

Singularly, the digitalis that Mrs. Seeba gave me last year at Cook flowered some 
and is in good shape to frO into th:: T-!intor • 

. Besides those, I still havG this fall ono little rAmaining cexilifolil:.s, from 
the Laramie IIHJ.llsff, not strong, but four 'Tears old. r Dlso havp several strictus and 
secl~ndiflorus, plenty of the southNestern desert CI'68perS, and noth'ing 'elsebut north
ern Plains specif's -- not all of tl'lom. Rven our nati vps of all genera rio better with 
more uniform moisture. B~t all tho young penstomons that lasted to the September 
moistur:o arC' nOl" fino. 

Here's that subject of' little black bugs again. lfuth Schmeeckle specified ~
Seebas as the host, while r am sure I have kept mv Sepbas pure. But maybe the bugs 
don't distjnf'Uish between them. M'T glabers entprtain a modium-sized striped beetle, 
too many of th:?m, l-Jhilo strictus, nearpst to glaber in app"'aranco, dOGsnf t havp thRm. 
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There is and probably will be a lot of talk about pens ternan germination, most of 
it ~uestionably unscientific, so: Someone in northern California once reported no 
eennination until a ~ood rain came and l-latel" stood on thE' seE'd beds far" three weeks. 
Then up came the penstemon seedlings. II 11 bet they would come for Myrtle e.t Anza, 
Calif., under the same trentment. 

Once I planted some special grandiflorus seeds toward spring. No germination. 
Later the same season some of the same lot 0:1" seed was planted in thR fall. 1{e-< had a 
ioiet spring and germination was fair. 

1rfuat the .. Thole proposition boils down to, I believe, is that a penstemon seed 
must have sufficient moisture to dissolve its grrmination-inhibiting coating; th~n a 
st0ad.y supply of moisture to support the ~Jlantlet to the state of a pair of firm and 
strongly gre8ned-up seed le.<1ves; and for general lrwlfaI'P it is just as t-vell to havp 
ten da7s to two wepks of mild wAather. :r' ve sel"'n "tonsil of my seedlings -- all Ol·t
doors -- ofm<D.nv genera disap:oear if moisture f~d 10d '\o.ri th a dry 1'Jind or if thA temper
ature rose too high. 

I just recently noticE'd in a nath in the lath housp 8 or 10 good little seedling 
plants, not far from 't1'here a corple of plants, self so':-m, flowpred last year. The pos
sible poi nt is that these little plants are in gl'mbo, ioThich, packed, provided good cap
illary moisture for getting thrm up and tpmpercd :t:Jm: sun for keoping them going. 

Mrs. Pat Phillips, MandEn, North Dakota 

(Nov. 19, 1973) I lost all of my Mexican penstf"mons this year, so lnll have to 
start over with them, unless a few seedlings come up npxt spring. 

Will have to go out and take tho seed from my pink ones, which are a strange 
breed of albidus. 

We did go out and look over the hills this year, but it had bAnn so cold that we 
didn't find anything on our favorite hills. 

(Jan. L" Ink) Mv one little area of pink albidus, with about six different 
typ('s of leaves, etc., looked really strange. Thry have come along just great. Thev 
1--Tere transplanted while in bloom and it didn't hurt them a bit. 

We went out on the 
swann." Four four years 
must have finished them. 
this spring there may be 

hills and there wasn't a plant left of that so-called "hybrid 
the hills were literally covered ./i th flowers. Our drought 
We did have rain finally in ~gust and September, so maybe 

something. I'm glad we brought home at least six plants. 

Hrs. Clark A. Burrell, Lovell, 1r.Jyoming 

(Oct. 29, 1973) The season is ended here. A fast check shows that only persis
tent P. richardsonii is still in "lJloom. This is the first year that I heve truly liked 
it. Some mysterious factor caused it to be bushy, not straggling, this vear, and its 
color was a bright fuschia rather than a ,.,Teak lavendC'r. P. serrulatus was a good late 
bloom"r also. 

Tall stems of pp. barbatus, comarrhcnus, and unknown hybrids which were cut back 
after flowering, produced new blooms which almost equalled their first bloom. 

After many unsucce~sful years trying to get the supposedly foolproof ovatus 
to establish itself, I had it in abundance this year. In desperation I had put the 
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seerilings into a long-abandoned sand box under a weeping wil101'v. Once the sand box 
had the annual load of mctnure for the roses piled on it. The shade is complete. All 
this loads me to beltpYr> that even on the north side of our houso, which is protected 
by a 30-year-old blue spruce and em 80-year-old magnificent cottonwood, thn light 
intensity is too much +"or OV[2tus. 

Has anyone a f?eneral idea of hot .. long it takes for vlild flowers to ,:stablish 
thomselves on new road crt-a? Our n81"T rs 14-A is being built far away from the pres
ent highHay. P. f::rlaber thrives on the road ct:ts. The prospect of not s·~ring glaber 
for '.Toars is Q dismayinl2' one. Seed is so easy to obtain that I c01.:1d have a fun 
nro-ject establishinf?it n rtificially 0 

(April 5, 1974) 

A very dry 'Arj ntor seems to h:-<ve both0red many of the ponts. The ground is pow
dC'r d1'1r. Perhaps if the hos0 l.yerc; turned on, rejuvenation might set in. I really 
don I t care if there is a great loss, as there "rill be sufficient replacements. Any
thing I grovJ has to accept all the variations in weather, for the place is too large 
to fool arornd with plants that need baby sitting, and, like several of you, I do 
my own work and am alone. 

Penstemons in the wild are more interesting to me than those in the garden. This 
is fairly good pent country. Lovell is in the Big Horn Basin, surrounded by the 
Pryor Hts. on tho no rih J the Bif Horn Mts. on the eas t, tht.} O;,rl Creek rvIts. on the 
south, 8.nd the Rockirs 0'" Yplloi'Jstone Park on th0 Hest. The lOiN foothills in spring 
and very early summer reT'lTnrd us "lith 11;8. nitidus,. eriantherus, laricifolius, soc"C.nd .. 
iflorus; and as the s('a80n advances and vIO f:!o farthe r up tho )11.ountain slopes we find 
caryi, procC'rus, strictus, glabC'r, aridus, radicosus, ('te., etc. It is vnry Much an 
outdoor lifo Fe' lead. 

(Sept. 6) Garden penstemons, because of the ado-quate water supply this year, 
aro enduring the hot pGriod 1-Joll. Some are rr-blooming. As water rates tripled this 
year, thosr along tho tennis c01.' rt ',,rare: givpn not Av"'n ono drink. ThG~r had gone 
through the wint('r 'Ni thout much moisture:. Spring rains, as "yoll AS I can romember 
months later, wnrn non-e:xisknt. Al thOl'gh many h2d be0n rem01T:,d last fall by friends 
Hho l<Jere deliphted i,rith something that Hould groVl without caro, and I didn1t trans
plant any this spring, thoSG that remained - barbatFs and North Plf'.ttn hybrids -
l-rere spectac111ar. I mean this most firmly. They had had no water; thoy were growing 
in gravel. It is rather a nvise.nce to get nei" ones established along the strip, as 
the first year copious 'rwtering S00ms nrcessariT, but after that y()ar thn roots must 
be dO\m threr or four feet. 

Mr. John L. Langford, Lake Montezuma, Arizona 

(August 6) I hcwr tT'!O ponts gr01'Ting in mv garden -- a blue hybrid that I pur
chased from a nursory a fc,:! ~Tears ago, and P. palmcTi. 

The small croeping plants of' P. thompsoniao hAY""' done vrry Hell. These seem 
to be a real desert plant. 

I mad8 t,No ann-day trips to the area north of Flagstaff. Ther; \ATpre somp wild 
flowers, but thpy 'AT0re not yeN plnntifrl since th0y also had a very dry spring and 
early S1Jmmer. Therr vJPre a fOtrT p. clutei and P. barbatus at Sunsot Crater (a fmN 
miles north of Flagstaff on Rt. 89). I looked for the' two kinds of small crcr'ping 
JF8nstemons, thompsoniaf' and croaspitosus, in thr ar~as near the Painted Desert, but 
c001dn 1 t find any. 
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(June, 1974) I am new at penstemons, but mv interest in wildflovlers dates 
way back. I have a collection of about 400 slides of mostly Rocky Mountain wildflow
ers, including some reasonably rare alpine types. We do a lot of hiking and camping 
at high altitude"!, so them is always somethinr:: to photograph. 

Ue live on a mesa ... top at 7300 feet, so have a variety of wildflowers j.n the area, 
including many types found in the plains states, such as the pasqueflower and liatris. 
The woods and canyons ~ehind my yard also have such flowers as monarda, allittm, eriger
on, several kinds of penstemons, gold~nrod, scarlet gilia, ranunculus, sunflowers of 
various kinds, violets, e~simum, candytuft (thlaspe), potentillas, paintbrushes, hare
bells-, ands-omebeau tifulpu rple asters. 

I am fam1'1ar ~dth most of the wildflowers in the ijockies and would be happy to 
share whatever knowledge I have. Since some of our plants are similar to Eastern and 
West Coast plants, I hope to learn from all of you as well. 

I am somewhat coCtused about the quesMons some of vou have about spring moisture 
and under vThat condi tiona ppnstemons grow best. In my garden "\07e achieve spring mois·· 
ture by just watering ~onstantly. I usually spend the entire month of June hauling ar
ound hoses. But most of the New Mexico penstpmons I have spen are growing in very d~ 
spots (v.rith the exception of P. whip1JlAanvs,which grows mostly in moist canyons). P. 
t.rba~us and P. angustifolius are very common here and arP usually growing on a sandy 
bank beside a dirt road. Both also gr01v in our shaded pine Hoods, but our sunlight is 
so intense here that many plants bloom in the shadA, "There they would not do so in 
the East. 

The P. eraD4allii I saw was growing in a mountain valley (about 6500 feet above 
sea level) filsome of the driest, poorest soil I have ever seen. However, the plants 
l'Tere widely spaced and had absolutely no competi ti on from trN'S or shrubs. I took the 
hint and planted thi~ one on a hummock near my vegetable garden where it never quite 
gets hit by the sprinklers. I am more afraid that winter ,·;rill do these plar:.ts in, 
because our back yard faces north and snow tends to stay on it all winter. Perhaps 
this is why Mrs. Pilz gro"!,o.TS such good penstemons. Maybe they like to be dry in winter, 
as they are very likely to be at Albuquerque. 

All of the penstcmons r transplanted from the .. dId bloomed nicely. I especially 
enjoyed the bright blue flovrers of the shrubby P. crandallii. P .. t.vhippleanus Not only 
bloomed but formed a nice, compact cluster of lush foliage. 

Oddly enough, Baile-;rls Cyclopedia describes P. thurberi as Ifpurple," a color no 
one who has seen it would call it. It is actually a deep, burgundy red lili th a deeper 
center zone. I assume that Bailey must havp taken sompone else I s \-1ord for the color, 
as it is definitely not purple. 

(Sept. 23) I guess the easipst 'V-Iay to groT,. penstemons is ··to erm,r those that are 
native to your area. At least all the native ones I transplanted last year did beauti
fully in my garden this year, despite a less-than-perfpct gardening season. P •. ~rand.§:l
Iii was blooming nicely in June near a step that goes into my vegetable garden. 
Plants of P. whipple anus formed a massive clump in a partly shaded area uncer a pine 
and wt-re,very attractive, with their 1.vine-colored blooms. I also have another plant 
blooming, but have not identified it yet. I had dug it from an area that also contained 
P. strictus, and it resembles P. strictus in many WHyS except for the rose·npink color. 
Also it is shorter. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. Alaa Pilz (Erma), Albuquerque, New Mexico 

1974 report 
With the pents, as usual, some have succumbed aftpr long perfnrmancej 
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others new to me are coming em. He" t,) me wE!s subglaber, a s~cund, rich deep blue, 
and comur~henusfinally showeduD again. Seed from my original plant took two years 
to come. Grandiflorus has long since gone, but in its placE" I am growing some" of 
Mrs. Tiemann's hybrids. They are having a hard time in my dry, dry air. Brandegeei 
is blooming f8r the first time, a good cro ... rdpd spike of bright blue, large flowered. 
Another similar plant l'1lhich escaped idcntificaticm (growing where pennellianus 
should, but it definitely is not that) is blooming for the sPcond yearQ It is an 
attractive plant. Palmeri is not blooming, but thE" distinctive glaucous leaves are 
appearing, and I'm su:re 1'11 have it next vear, FlathE"ad LBke hybrids are allover 
theplace,as tvell as Gussie r s -.reII ')'!., harbatus. 'fur Ti'lathead Lake hybrids are grad
ually showing infl'si:ms of colors from my spocies penstemons -- stronger reds -- and 
have the definite shape of strictus. The reds sh01<r infusion of.,pseudospectabilis 
and of barbatus. I have many more purple F.Lls which ,.Jill sGgregate in the next 
generation to blues and reds. r'c~dospectabilis and camDanulatus are in bloom. 
Cobaea can be relied on always for a good performance, and this '.~ea:r I shall try 
seeding the more colorful kinds. Virgatus, ospecially the branching type, is now 
opening. Hinmtus is in bloom, as well as hirsutus minimus -- very minimus in my 
dry gravel. Ni tidus, a tiny preciouS plant is blooming for the first time after 
years of hoping and praying over my":me little plant that is ':lnly l!:)l~ 2 inches high. 
I now con Hell understand Myrtle1s attachment for it. Such an exquisite coerulean 
blue. Angustifoli.us, ':lne Dlant, bloomed again, heavily. Angustifolius caudatus is 
showing color. Strictus, fruticosus, virens, and virgatus are budding, but showing 
no color yet. 

(a little latpr) 

Procerus disappeared, and confertus flourished. Fruticosus bloomed, and is 
dividing into many plants. Crandallii 1.Jem lt make it through another Y~H!a:- It is a 
high-country plant needing moister air than vJe have here. Teucrioides, auriberbis 
are gone. They 4':l ;,ell for a while, then decide my dry desert air is not for them. 
Pach:zphyllus wants to bloom but is so shaded by larger plants that I d":mbt ifi t 
achieves bloom. Albertinus (or l07ilcoxii ?; I confUSe> the tHO) is also blooming. 
I had considered it ver;r fine, but arainst nitidus it is deeper, but with purple 
showing through. The tube-lik~ flowers of fendleri arc in full bloom. Frances Bur
rell's eriantherus-like plar~"are up and I'm hoping to bring them thr:::mgh. Richard
sonii is grm.ring as WE'll as it ever dORs, but is so very dwarf compared to Gussie! s 
plants. Eatonii is alivp, hut not doing well. Hallii and subglabe r are alive, and 
groWing w011, but refuse to bloom. Gussie thinks they may need 1,rinter protection. 
Pinifolius is nicp and preen. It did not bloom last year, but one tiny seedling is 
up from the year before. I do ;"ish I knew the secret of f2T0107ing tubaeflorus -- the 
blooms are so exquisi telv shaped, and ')f substance -- a 1"axed "Jhi te appearance, but 
my plants did not surd ve, and to date no seedUngs fr:)m the seed. Hurrayanus seed
lings are burgeoning allover the place. ~bw if they VJill just survive the searing 
heat of summer. A persist0nt drought would have killed them all long since, but I 
water every day -_. dreading mv water bill. If 11 have to try albidus again, but so 
far have had no luck '-rhatever. The hummingbirds dart about, and big bumblebees chin 
themselves on my pents, and there is a steady buzz of smaller bees and flies on 
j8mesii and eriantherus. The latter has not performed "Tell this year, but it has 
bloomed. My ranksJf s"(,cundiflorus are all belled outo I'VA lost my blooming siz€" 
:Jlants of palmeri, just from :)ld age, I fuess, but I think I have nel.J plants coming 
:)n from seed. 

JvIy garden as a ",hole is somewhat disturbed, for Alfred and I are extending the 
terraces that tlere along the patio, to the full width CJf the yard, and i t m9t:'.~S mov
ing well-established pAnts, so that He can fill in the te rraces wi th tons of dirt. 
I take my turn at thp. 1iJheelbarrov.J and shovel after Alfred loads and unloads the sta
tion 'Aragon with tlfill.li He does 1-1cll, at 79, to do such strenuou.s work,and was quite 
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indignant at the waitp.r's remark when we went out to dinner the other evening and I 
told the waiter to bring on lots of food. I told him I was starved, for I'd been dig
g:t-:-,g dl tches all d'ayt The your.g man looked wonderingly at Alfred and said, ItSo what 
have vou been doing? Sitting unier the apple trep?tI 

(August 19) 
Strf'.;:go t::.ir.gs gave l:appenad in my gardem this year. I thought I was get ting 

some very unusual hybrids through constant exposure of the F .1. hybrids to the many 
species I grow near them. One was a pink hybrid with obvious strictu~ heritag~ -
large r bells than the F oVs~ l"()~y_:red ou'tsidE3.J- aliglrtQr apple pink face with radiat--_ 
fng--guid-e:';iines - like campanula tus or cobaea. Leaves, anthers and growing habit like 
strictus. This is one I shall pnjov watching next year to see height and strength 
to better advantage. Another was larger and stronger than most F .L' s - yellow buds, 
rosy pink flowers. I would guess that this is a F .1. x palmeri cross. I also had a 
deep rose with a raspberry stain on the lips. ·Average size blooms, but interesting 
because the stain was due to widp.np.d guidelines. 

Many cherry-red Flathead Lakes, of a sort that had not grown before, appeared, 
and I thought a strong barbatus infusion WAS possible - but much to my surprise I saw 
both the pink loJith yellow buds and the cherry-red in the rows at North Platte. Yet 
these kinds had never been in lW,r garden beforE', and thC'y came from chancp crosses. 

I found a lovely pink strictus in the 1'11'ild~ Gussie spoke of one a year or so 
agos and I wonder if I happpned onthe same planto It ,.jas growing in afipld of 
:otr:tctus vJhere there werp more color varia ti ems than I have ever seen - from light blue 
+:.0 ligh~ l:Uac, to purple!' to deep blue~ other species WE're in the S8.rne field and 
Ifcrossing" was quite evident. 

I have a few other pents jn bloom. Whippleanus is long since gone, though it is 
good now in the mountains. There are a reF filiseI?alus-kunthg. plants in bloom. Some 
repeat blooms on the F .L~ plants. As eX'pect.p.d, pachyphyll-q!3 did not bloom, and I now 
cannot even find the plant. 

I tried to divide angusti:f'0lius caudatus and lost it all. It groirJs wild here, 
but I have not come across it mvself. 

I have lost a feTI\T ambiE.u~ plants and think it could be that they get more water 
than they really need, and bloom themselves to death. 

My digitalis, transplanted from Arkansas or Oklahoma roa.dside, was magnificent. 
Pu~ white with~ells nearly the size of cobaea flowers. 

Recently I was asked to provid8 bouquets for a bridal rpception in the home of 
one of our TV personalities" Of course I had many other colorful flowers in the bou
quets, but they had particularly wanted penstemons, so I had these tucked in everywhere 
among a foam of white lepidium, or penny-cI'P.Ss. Everyone spoke of the !igorgeous flow
ers" not knowing they were of such "homely origin~ 

Mrs" Rita Tomsovic, Waupaca, Wisconsin 

(June 6, 1973) Penstemon pinifolius, which I purchased at the K Mart, was a very 
fine little plant6 Bloom not too large, but a nice definite bright shade. I wonder, 
wi 11 it increase by root gr0T.vth? I certainly hope it d0As, as it is neat and I vwuld 
1:.·,U3 to hav8 more of it" 

Last September and October, long after the other penstFlmons bloomed, there were 
a few Scharf hybrids in bloom. Apparently they were from seed from 1971 growth. 
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(June 4) ~ pinifo1ius was a tiny bit last year, but now occupies about a foot 
of space. It is a'bout 12 inches tall and is showing its coral-colored flowers. So 
it has done all right for itself. It is no wonder that it is doing well. I have it 
under an evergreen, and the land is at a rather high level there. There is enough 

. sunshine, and the soil is rather sandy. I would be happy if I could get it to spread 
like creeping phlox. I do love the foliage. 

(Sept. lD) I had my garden club over at a time when my pents were coming into 
bloom and the members really enjoyed them. Some of the members had good luck getting 
their seed started, and others didn't do too lve1l. I think perhaps the secret is in 
good long chilling, and patience. My biggpst drawback is keeping the identifications 
straight. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
THE MIIWEST 

Mr. Glenn Viehmeyer, North Platte, NebraSka 

(You all know, from the M""moria1 artic1p early in this Bulletin, that our 
fonner President, Glenn iriehmeyer, dipd suddenly on June 10. It is thp. hope 
of every-body in the Penstemon Society that G1enn t sf'onner aSSistant, Dr. Roger 
Fh1inger, will take over \-rhere Glenn' left off and carry on his work. The fol
lOWing comments, made by Glenn in Fpbruary, will therefore be the last that We 
will hear from GJlenn, and iVe should read them w:i.th that in mind.) 

(Feb. 26) I am hoping that I can get the names 0:1" all members N'hO are actually 
1!10rking at penstemon improvl!lmont. This should include se1""ction and hybridization as 
well as collection of ~oographica1 races of species, as vm11 as species themselves. 

I COl,.1J.on't wait to spe what i\Tor1d happen lJhen we crossed Gussie's iJ
• barbatus 

torreyi flavi f'lorus, so I planted seed of F 1 Flathead ,Lclc8 complex with the Y'ellow in 
a pot, and have half a doz"'n seedlings up and @rowinp;. Otct of these, one has no 
anthocyanin in hypocotyl or petio1"'. This could be a yel10vl-f10wered segregate. ~iy 
g\::ess -- and it is a gl:PSS -- is the.t ypllow mav be a simple recessive. Me should 
know a lot more by next fall. He will then have pJlenty of plants from which to get 
a picture of how yellow is inherited. 1'11 have about a dozen matings with a yel1~w 
as one of the parents, and I hope to flower a couplE" hundred seedHngs next summer. 
About half cOl'.ld be second-generation stuff. 

If you have pents that live five years without division and replanting, you are 
doing better than most of' us. I have a few, like 'Prairie Fire' and 'Prairip Dusk', 
that live on vpar after ~Toar T.ri thout attpntion, but Sllen are thp exception. 

I think you will find the use of intennediatA parpnts about tho only way yOU can 
cross certain sp"'ciE"s. Also vou will .pin" among the complex hybrids like thp Flathea~ 
series certain RriLants that haf.p a i'ride range of compatibility. HOT.vever, in the same : 
hvbrj.d populations you'll find some that will not "lork in a gi1T"ln mating. I suspect 
that this is a result of certain grorps of incompatible genes rE"maining in associatioll 
in that individual. 

'Frail~e Firl!l' is one of the longest lived of all 
have stood for twelve years or more. 'Prairie Dusk' is 
~mine's report on nearly year-long bloom is exciting. 
YOU might get a whole spries of constant bloomers. It 
in crosses with thp Mexicans. 

for me. I have plants that 
about as persistent. Mr. 
If you coti1d use it in crosses, 

might be worthwhile to try it 

The whole Flathead complpx is based upon combinations of Elmigera and Habroan
thus. P. barbatus and P. labrosus from F.lmigera, and P. a1pinus, P. glaber, P. stridt-
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us, etc. from Section Habroanthus. ParrJiix scariosus .,JQuld be Pel tanthera x 
Habroanthus. 

I hope that Bruce doesn't lAt that individual glo~ plant that fertilizpd 
his Mexican pents get al-1ay. It is these abE"rrant individuals that can provj ile the 
intermediaries between speciws and sections. You should propagate them by division 
and scatter them arollnd a hj t in vour garden as a safpty measure. If "lTou have only 
one plant, it might be lost f'rom some cau.se. 

Niss Racnel Sn:vder, P-J:'airiF' Village, Kansas 

(Feb. 19) OnP. of thp pygmy hirsutus pent~ from last year: s seedlings is now a 
bright red clump of foliage, ve~T attractive. All the others are more green. This 
redness in v-Tintpr foliagp strikps me as a desirable feature and cot'ld lead to ne,,! uses 
of :menstemons as ground c.OVAr. Along this line, vJe have heard that the Horticulture 
'Department at Kansas State r:niversity has been"doing work with plants, native and other, 
suited for roadside naturalizing, and penste~ons arp among thr things included. Some 
time this. spring I hope:- to go out there and see what they havp.. 

(June 11) I shou.ld report; for the record, on this year's per:3terrlUn results 
from thp bloom season n010T 1.Taning in Topeka. 

A lot· of neT? sepdlings 111pre t-Iooming for thE'! first t.ime:-. In other 1>lOrds, thAy 
arA from seeds collectp.d in lQ72 from our garden, and as you !cne;; .. , I have bp.en select
ing each year for low-growing forms. In the crop this YAar thAI'e ara six or seven 
plants that are really rock garden types, they are so low, only six to eight inches 
high at the tips of littlA bloom spikes, 1.7ith basal mounds of fo:iage that vary_ 01:E'! 
espAcially distinct tYPA had soft (not gloSS7) leaves that are sharply poin-:ed, with 
a tendency for tips to t.,listo ThA bloom colors range i'rcm pink to :rAd and purple -
no blue. Flower form is similar to the general type of North PIattI'> hybrids _.- rath'::' 
er Ion€! tubes. Haybe I am unduly optimistic, but am aware that this is the largest 
prop.ortion of truly cn.rarf plants I have obtainAd in a ypar's progAny Besides saving 
seeds from these shm'tips, I plan to lift each plant entirely and move it to an iso·· 
lated row ,.p at the nP'"r farm. Most of my friAnds here think I shou] d bR. lTorking for 
largor olants instAad of 8:"1.alle:r, but thesp. cute Ii ttlA tJfts look like Tr.2.gic to mp, 
and in our climate we neE'!d 10w-gr01l1ing plants of this character. 'f'hPy are about the 
size of the fLittle D8rlin~f snapdragons. 

Also in the seed flats I have .a burgeoning population of seedlings frc;1l the best 
of lMt yeart s plants; so therA is high hope for future tritLl1phs. On the whole it was 
a good spring for thp' seedlings ... - rains have come along at good t::ba8s to take care 
of thp watering~ 

I told you in my last letter that I might b'lly a nAW far;n, and::: did. The ~oil 
there is a glacial till qui tp full of rocks, but prAtty hf'avy i-Jhen wet. I don I t know 
how penstAmons will do in it, but there is plenty of fresh air and sunsh:Lne., There 
is one patch "'lhere a vegAtable garden Il1as last year that should be easy to plOT up for 
penstemons. So far, about all I have beAn able to accomplish is to get t~e g~3SS 
whipped down around my nAwly planted trees. (About 20 ~.TiJ;"3 all I could get in this 
spring, it ".res so late ~l1hen I got possession of thp placr.) The nat::.ve timher, prob
ably my main rAason for choosing the place, consists of 1~alnuts, oa~(s (1-,hi te, northern 
red, burr, shumard, and chin::;.uapin), hickorips (apparently just pignut and shagbark), 
Kentucky coffeetref's, harkberri"'s, wild cherries, elms that arA all d.-ring from Dutch 
eL'll disease, and lots of honey locust and OsagE" orange" The latter are taking the 
place over, and I can spe will require a lot of work to weed outB 
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(JunE" 10) I suppose my sh01<Ting of p0nstpmons 1-10uld not seem great to old timers 
'tori th them but to me it Fas wonderful. T<'or one thing, I had more than ever before. 
Not many vnntt?r killed, and most of thosA that I {2ot last v"'ar became mature enough 
to bloom nicely. Barh one as it came was a np10J thrill. 

The shrubby ones that I ha'1TA, h8.vP rn.arl.8 no attempt to bloom. They may have to 
get older or perh8.ps they bloom later. 'Prairie ~ire! and !Pink ?If' were extra 
showy. A salmon-r,.,d of the same type vJaS ol~tstanding. Our old native cobaea was 
about threp times larger and better than those grovJing on native sod, I think. 

I have told before how ThB.d tried year after year to fet a good blue pent simi
lar to a patch of blues that I got from a packet of seeds at a time ""hen I was growing 
and selling perennials. This vpar I have a g-ood blue one. Not the same as the old 
ones but a real delight. 

Th3 old reliable pinifolius had a most diff'icl'lt situation but most of it came 
through the Hintpr and bloomed. 

"1uth SchmAecklp 'V-Trote that shp l.vas disappointed in IJ1est..! Haybe the ones that 
I got from some seed house are not the true type, as is often vhe ce.se; but mine 
really did 'tvell, altho their lavender-purple color is not so attractive. 

After reading about Gussip Schooley's ypllow ppnts I fot excited r:md she very 
graciously sent me teTo plants. One she thought ,vovld turn out to be red, thp other 
hopefully yelloH. :!: have ~lanted a good many plants in my time that I never heard 
of again. I tried to be pxtra carefl,l Hith these, but our "fpJinter v.Tas rough and m:'l 
hopes Here 101tlr~ So vou could heve knocked me over TrJith a baseball bat T'Then a very 
fair-sized plant burst out in YELLOWl I kno"r vou old pros I,rill sav I am nuts, but 
I had something to go nuts over. Richt? 

Mr" James E. Taylor, Hutchinson, Kansas 

(Feb. 23) I am an instructor at the Junior College here and I teach botany and 
some general biology. Hv formal education l\TeS concentrated in the arAas of botany 
and genetics, 1.]hat I knm')" of horticulture I picked up on my mm, since Kansas State 
Teachers College offers no courses in Pi ther agricul turo or horticulture. :My master' ~ 
thesis dealt TrJj th the determination of ('hromosome numbers j n the genus Polygonum. I 
do not ha'lTe nor do I li.Tant a PhD, but I do plan to continue my education during the 
summers. This summer I plan to attend Kansas State Dnivprsi ty and take some courses, 
some of which T,Jill be in horticul tl.lre. 

My interest in thp genus Penstemon is some1.vhat of an extension of the Hark I did 
wi th the smartweeds. OnA main reClson f'or this is that I have been familiar irJi th cul .. 
tivated penstpmons for only a year and as Yf"t I do not have the knovJledge it takes to 
tE'll what crossps wovld be desired. I am primarily interestpd in finding out T-,That 
effect polyploidy Hill hElve on Pents. If I can succeed in producing polyploids, I 
might then branch out, hut one problem at a time. 

Last year I must have treated over 500 seeds with colchicine and of that nU111ber 
I still have one plant alive. That onp is a Spoba q1rbrid and I hope it '\"Jill bloom 
this year, but it is still a small plant. My experiencp last year ,'Jas a bit discour
aging, but I did Iparn a lot Ttlhich I hope Hill hplp mp this year. 

I am in the pracess of treating seeds again this 'Tear) but it is still too parly 
to tAll what SUCC'8SS I am havinp. This y"'al~ I am concpntrating on P"nstemon barbatus 
Seeba hybrids, and t.hA Scharf' S2skatoon hybrids, as thpse gavp the bnst rPsl'lts last 
year. I am handicapp8d sompT.'rhat by thp felet th8.t thp biology department does not 
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have a greehhouse. Our horticulture department does have a greenhouse that I can use 
if needed, but it is 15 miles out of town, which poses other problems. I am starting 
my plants under artificial light~ and will than transplant some into my garden. I 
have arranged for somf> space from Ol'.T.' hortjct:l ture pAople to enablA me to grow as many 
plants as I want, but again it is 15 miles out of tON'n. I grew some out there last 
year and the weeds almost got them because I didn't go out often enough. 

I am sure all of YOU know tn gpneral l..rhat to expect from polyploids, so I won't 
go into that. MY only hope there is that the pents will respond favorably. If they 
qo~ I might have something. Polyploids do have their 1imi ts~iil1-,)ugh. For~xClJllple~ 
I can't U.SA them in D. breeding program in most cases. In a few cases, though, poly
ploids might help vou, the hybridizers, to bring additional species into the g~ne 
pool. Most of thl"! Pents haye a diploid ch~omosome number of 16. Those Pents having 
a chromosome number of 32 arp probably natural polyploids. If you attemptf>d to use 
them in a breeding program, you. would result in a sterile triploid. If I can produce 
a tetraploid, however, you might be able to produce fertile hvbrids. Sounds good in 
theory. 

Let me list some of the pentsthat have a diploid number of 32 and maybe you will 
see one that interests you. If so, let me know. I am too much of a novice to know 
what any of these a~. Here is the list, incomplpte, I am sure: 

confertus, globo'us, prat~nsis, rydbergi and Sffp., aggregatus, shastensis j 

subserratus, azt. ... ·eus. 

The tollmnng have a diploid nl.lP!ber of h8: 
attenuatus, euglaucus, flavescens 

(June 16) 
My penstemons ar~ finished blooming now, but I sure enjoyed them. 
I have had good luck with thA seeds I started indoors under lights. 

(July 27) I don't have anytliing breath-taking to repor~ at present, but I hope 
in the future I will be able to make some real contributions to the Pents. I can 
report that some signif~cant things have happened. 

I started quite a fp1Ar Pnnts from seed this spring using colchicine and I think 
I might have had some luck. It is still too early to tell, but I have quite a few 
P. b~rbatus that look different. I will know sometime this fall or winter for sure. 

I will be teaching one of the agronomy courses here this year, so I will be spAnd
ing part of my time out at our South Call1.pus. This is significcnt because that is 
Where the greenhousA js located. I have made arrangempnts to use some of their beds 
and equipment this Hinter. I hope to be able to bring my 1l0ssible 4n Pents in this 
\vinter and work on th""m, as well as start. some more seeds using colchicine. 

This summer I am tnking cours"s at Kansa~ State Universi tv at MA.nhattan, Kallsas, 
which is the state land grant college. I am doing my best to spread the i!<Tord 
Penstemon around the Agronomy and Horticulturp de.partmf'nts. I have distributed at 
least a half dozen ze.rox copies of the article Glenn wrote in 1972 in the America 
Horticulturalist. One of the courses I am taking this summer is a library project 
in plant breeding and I am reading everythinp: I Cc"lll lav m,y hands on abou.t polyploidy 
and colchicinp. I have comp up lt1ith some more ideas already. 

I mentioned that I think I have some 4n P. barbatus. I p~ve attempted to work 
wi th some othe r types but with much less success. My hopeful success with barba tus 
has led me to the qUf'stion, Hhat do you do with it? I may be getting the cart before 
the horse, but here is an idea I am playing with: 

.. 
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I think vou all know that f. barbatus is one of the parents in the Flathead Lake 
complex. Since this is true, I expect that a un barbatus would cross with a 2n Flat
head Lake, which should produce a 3n hybrid~ Such a plant should have three basic ad
yantages:: (1) hybrid vigor, sincn this is still a cross between two distantly relat
ed lines; (2) vigor from polyploidy (this is often found but not guaranteed); and 
(3) vigor becausp the plant would not put energy into making seeds since it should bA 
sterile since it is 3n. This characteristicsmay in turn lead to rebloaming charadter
is tics and maybe improved disease resistance. Sounds good in theorv, doesn't it? This 
type of approach has been used before. The "mule marigolds lt offered bV Burpee were 
produced by just such a tpchnique. If any of you knotlT of any other sp(">cies or hybrids 
that 12 .. barbatus wiLl crG,ss with, le-t me know and I will try that too. 

We are all going to miss Glenne I fCRl we should work even harder now so we 
don't lose all that Glenn worked for. 

Mr. Carl R. Amason, Calion, Arkansas 

(Dec. 1, 1973)First a few bits of personnl items which I hope will not be too 
boring. I am a rptired industrial chemist who lived last in Hammond, Indiana. I had 
a large garden and other interests at home in south Arkansas, and I took early retire
ment and moved back to Arkansas. 

My place is wOvdsy, with lots of pine, the ground cover8d with fallen needles 
and cones. Mcmy hollies, and it is a very lovely yard, with many berries. 

Penstemons are a rather new genus tome. Locally, we hove as common wildflGwers 
P. digitalis and lruciflorus. As an uncommon wildflower P. tenuis is around. .And in 
the rocky roadsides of the ~·Ou.achi ta Mountains 1've seen P. arkansis in mass growth 
many times. In the Ark&~sas l~ver valley, between Little Rock and Ft. Smith, grows 
the preiftiest of all -- to me -- P. tubaeflorus. It is a sparkling pristine white. 
In one area I have seen Po murrayanus - our only truly rpd native. And on my return 
fram Mena I went through a lime-black-soil area of southwpstern Arkansas to see P. 
cobaea, Which I found in several colonies. I collected four of the deepest lavender. 
I limed a small bed and set them out, and they arA looking good. 

(June 6, 197h) The onl",r pr-:nstemon that rpally produced a show here for me this 
year was the nati VA P. d";gi talis. It is truly effective: pure white masses in the wood .. 
lands that ,are beginning-'t"Of'Ti'"t'er the fresh spring sun throtlgh its bright new spring 
growth. F.ven the shade is g~een, and the filtp~d sun has a pale green color. The 
l-lhi te flowers c~~l:"'l like cool, crisp, sparkling, artificial, marble stones tied to 
stems that gi,re j"t;,,3t enc,'C',gh wave in a slight breezf> as to be alivA. I dare not go back 
and re-read that sentnnce) :'s thn grammar may be faDlty, brt the idea is that l'Thi te 
flbil1'ers amid filtl"red sunshine are beautiful to me. 

P. tenuis has ~ot made a self-sown place to its liking for me yet, but I am find
ing more colonies all ovrr thp. bottomland areas of the state (Arkansas) as I trav~l 
around. I have soyr>ral colonips of Po laxiflorus on the place, and while it was pretty 
in bloom, I don't rate it 88 high as digitalis. 

My one plant 0'::' P. arkansanus was nothing to get exe! ted over. It was collected 
in the Ouachita Mountains. And the thr~e plants of murrayanus did not die over the 
winter. It does appear that they are going to die in the early summer. 1"1ve collect
ed plants of cobaea have disappeared jt;.st like Echo. 

In my travels in Arkansas I found some tubaeflorus in flower this spring at Hazen, 
on the Grand Prairie in Ti'.astArn ArkansC's. It is one of my favorites, and I am lampnt
ing that I have not been able to get it to naturali?p here for me. 
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:1 have, been in Mexico three times this year, but I did not see any penstemons in 
flower. But that does not surprise me, as I was not where I expected to find them nor 
at the time of the year ..... rhpn thp.~r would be in flower. 

On my trip to Big Bend, I i-las disappointed that I did not see any penstemons in 
flow~r on the Eastern and C~ntral Prairies. But when I got to Odessa and Monahans, 
especially at Monahans Sands State P8rk, I mpt P.al"ibiguus in its full glory. It is 
one of the loveliest of 1oJildflowers. In Big Bend I did not see any in flower either, 
bvt the lament of the p.ntire countryside of West Texas 1it6.S dryness. 

Incidentally, I consulted my cop~r of Rickett's "T'exas Wildflowprs H and will have 
to agree that the picture of P. ambiguus j,s not typical to the plants that I saw. The 
descriptive material so admits. 

On ~y return through Texas I found some other prnstemop in flower on the black 
prairie near Bonham and ClarksvillE\. It was anothl?r whitp. pent that resembles tubae
florus, which was later, taller, and not quitp. as whitp. and sparkling. The Ricketts 
book describes albidus as being about a foot tall. These were nearer 2t feet, and the 
pictu~ shows some pink in thp unopened buds, another detail that escaped me if it was 
there. Anyway I took a picture and came merrily on my 1-TclY. 

Miss Aileen. L. McWilliam, Mena, Arkansas 

If Bruce Meyers gets something good out of pallidus crosses, it Will be a triumph. 
The very great floriforousness of pallidus and ark;:msanus should be bred into something. 

We noticed this year en route to North Platte for the regional meeting that P. 
tubaeflorus was very fine alongsidp. the highways and in the meadows adjacent to the 
r~ads in Kansas all the way from the. Oklahoma line into the next county south of the 
cOunty that Topeka is in. This is a beautiful penstemon but doesn't seom to be com
patible with the others as far as crossing is concerned. This may be something for 
James Taylor to work on. 

Another one I think should be worked into crosses is oklahoml?nsis. This is a 
south-central Oklahoma endemic, one o~ the range plants on ungrazed prairie remnants. 
It takes mowing but not grazing. I've seen a number of instances, by the way, in which 
grazing cattle sepm to have shmm a prnference for thp seeds of penstemons, cropping 
the capsules as the seeds 'lorerematuring, esp"'ciallv cobaea in preference to lruciflorus. 
It may be they esppcially enjoy oklahomensis seed,and that accounts for their disap";' 
pearance from prairie when it is grrzed. 

THE GREAT LAKES STATPS 

Mr. Iza Goroff, Chicago, Illinois . 
. ' (Sept. 13, 1973) '1'hP major Penstemon events in the garden this year were the 

first blooming of P. cardwAllii from seed planted in Spring, 1972, and transplantpd 
in August, 1972, and the first blooming of P. nitidus from s9pd sown in 1969 or 1970 
in position in the rock garden. Both of thesp. arC' worthy plants both for foliage 
and' flower. The cardwl"llii seed were labelled "pinkll but its flowers were purple. 
The nitidus was a good blue which goes well with its glaucous foliage. 

(May 15, 1974) I have moved ~nd am nOiV' living in an apartment near Chicago's 
downtown. I have also changl"d jobs and am now working for CNA Insurancr as a senior 
sppcial projects analyst. 
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Hr. Iza Gorof'f, Chicago, Ill., continprd 

I am moving parts of my garden up herp. The sliced rock garden I Hrote about a 
fevl robins ago is partially at my new place. 

The Penstemon ni tidus which 'I"TDS picturpd in m,r sHdr> is hlooming for the spcond 
consecutive year, so obviously it is not rnonoraroic in its ve~j Hell-drained position! 
I T,ril1 be taking slides of the reconstruction of the rock garden. 

The Penstnmons in my old rock garden ar0 doing ~,J()11 in general. PenstPllons 
I~', rup1c6la" card1rT011ii, barrettiae, ovatus, c1utei hybrids (that TtJas the label 
at the plant sale v.rhpIY1 I bour-ht it), and fruticosus serratus Cl.ll have flower buds 
or .. Till shortly. OnA old fruticosl:s plant was badly cut back, but some natural 
layers of it S 0 0m to be alive. This plant itself is a natural layer of a prpvious 
plnnt Hhirh dipd. All dasanthera plants should be encouraged to 18ver aa e.n insur
ance 8.gainst the loss of the 'J18.nt. Looking at thesE': plants ovpr the years, I am 
convinced that wint(yl:' drainag," is as important to 1vintpr survival as preventing an 
pxcessive nvmb8r of frp~zinf and then'ring cvc1es. 

Last yenr I tried a mf"thod of s01l1Ting: seeds that aalph mentioned -- on a mixture 
of sand nnd gravel, and a fee! plants genninakd during the seme year. It seems to be 
a simple foolproof method. The sand and gravel mixture potrs, so it is a simpll' mat .. 
ter to preparA c.. whole host of flc.. ts. Onc(' thp seedlings h2,ve grm"ll1 a few sets of 
leaves they are best transplanted to their pennanent pl~lces in thp garden; the sand 
and gravel is not very long on nutri2nts. 

Mrs. T'red Flick, Carthage, Indiana 

U~pril 16) Hp had some ~varm davs in early March and up came m',r pE'mstemon seceds 
thick. I 1.ras plated. Then cp..me Hinter again, r1o~m to 30 , ~md all th~ tiny plants 
froze. Now I note that one kind has sent UD more spedlings. 

At a storr' garden department I found P. pinifolius. Such nice plants. So I 
bought one and when I took it from its wrappings, it fell apart into five plants. 
Quite a bargain for 87 cents! 

.(June 9) All thA pF'nstrmons are blooming. I have a number of plants of digi
talis set together and thp mass bloom is rpally giving ql1i to a shoTt!. They are""'"'i'n"" 
front of an evergreen tref". 'T'J18 P. hirsutus hrtVA sAedpd here and there allover, 
and are in full bloom. The P. hirsutus pVgmaPlls rtnd the P. h. mimmus are blooming. 
Betty Jane Jones brought mA sov:-:r8.l :Jlants of P. tenuis in Harch, and th8 tiniest 
plant is in bloom Thn n01v P. pinif'olius plants look fine, but lnvc: not budded. The 
P. rupicola purchAsed from Siskiyou this spring doesn I t look too ha~~p~T. 

The ne"rly genninatpd pr'nt seedlings all lJerC killed in th" freeze in March. 
HoTtJever a very fe1<J seeds came up later. 

I had such a nice group of P. gentianoides plants oneo. They were quite large 
Fhem I set them out in Septpmber. All 1<Jere gone in the spring. So I guess they are 
not hardy here. 

(Oct. 2) Thr fiIJe pinifolius plants still did not 'bloom. The P. rupicola 
has just exist('d, hCls not made any neTtI growth. The P. tenuis h2ve made men clvmpy 
plants since spring. 

Last week I receiIJPd a box of plants from a frif"nd in Nebraska. Included were a 
seedling nlant of P. hallii and tl,TO seedlings said to bp a dwarf 3-ineh blue. 



&4 Mias Ruth McColle,T, 'i'ont2ftc:ml"'near Tolpdo, Ohio 

First of all I will introduce myself. I liv0 in a little vil]nge in Wood County, 
Ohiol, about tw~nty miles southwest of Toledo, where I worked as a legal secretary, 
l"f?tiring seVer'll vears ago. I c8lebrated my 80th birthday last Saptember. This town 
is al)proximatf"ly 25 milps from Lake .Erie and tha,t modifies the climat8 so that the 
area around th~ lake is shown on the zone maps as b0ing in Zone 5 instead of Zon8 4 
farther south in Ohio. I had nf'VRr paid any attr-ntion to pr-nstemons l.mtil I noticed 
an article in regard to membprship in th8 Society, so I wrotp to Mrs. Schmeeckle for 
information. 

The soil in ~my lot is heavy black loam over clay and contains lime, so in order 
to grow plants that requirn an acid soil I l'se lots of peatmoss and compost- and leaf 
mold. 'l'hpI'f' is a mammoth tree in my back ~Tard n€'ar the house, t1.v0 at the front of 
the house, throe at the corner of the back yard,and a mnnber of locust trees. In ad
dition, maple leaves from across the strent are blown into my yard, all of which are 
piled on my compost pile. 

I have been unsuccessful so far in r~slng ppnstemons from seed. I purchased 
a few plants from a nurse!,,;! in MAntor, Cleveland, v.Thich makes a specialty of selling 
small plants of various pp.rennials. I do not have a greenhouse or a cold frame. 
I germinate most of my seeds under fluoresc~nt lights except those that require a 
cool soil, v.Thich I kprp in a room with no heat. 

I have two fluorpscent light stands in a room next to my kitchen which has bro 
long windows occupying most of thr west wall, and four high Windows facing the south 
1n th a shelf underneath. I h8v8 raised quitp a varipty of perennials from seed, and 
-<'ollow directions in Elda Har:inr's rrC:ompletc! Book of Growing Plants from Seed" and the 
index contained jn the catalog of Geo. 1-1. Park, Inc., and I h8vP the complete set of 
New Illustrated Encyclopedia of Gard8ning and other gardrning books in my library. 
In addition I have found the in~ormation given in Stokes Seeds Inc. catalog very 
hRlpful. 

I noticed in the "Manual for Beginners with Penstemons" that some seed of pen
st~mons should either be planted outdoors in thr latA fall or the seed frozen in the 
refrigerator, but I have bepn unable to determine how these seeds I have should be 
planted. I prefer plantin~ and germinating the seeds under tho liehts and transplant
ing the seedlings in small plastic pots or thE: small plastic drinking cups in which 
I punch holes near the bottom. I have had better success "rith those plastic contain
ers than with peat pots or the Jiffy Sevens, which do not disintegrate in our soil'~ 
I got tho idea of using Dixie Cups from an article on tho page entitled "In Our ~m 
Back Yard" of Flower and Gardrm magazine. If the soil in th8 plastic pots is moist 
enough, th0 ball can be knocked out and planted. I use a solution of Transplantone 
in my transplanting. 

This has been a vP.ry discouraging ye[u' in this locali ty for flo1ilOrs. We had 
a dark, gloomy April and I had very poor success even \Ii th seeds under fluorescent 
lifhts. Other yoars I h2ve :""eisRd 3. large vari "ty o~ prrennials from seed, also 
canterbury- 1-,el16 and foxgloves. I do not try to plant seeds outdoors, as our soil is 
heavy black loam. 

I have a long row of peoniAs, iris, oriental poppies, hemprocallis, perennial 
asters, lupine, phlox, platycodon, salviu, dplphiniums, baptisia, thalictrum, ther
mopsis, primroses, astilbe, echinacea, shasta daisies, pyrethrum, dictamnus, aconi
tum, aquilegia, heuch0ra, r.orpopsis, anthpmis, alYSSl)'r11., armnria, pansins; also a lot 
0'" bulbo1..'S plants and a felt! anmwls. I raised most of thrS0 pprnnnials from seed. 
I have a lot of lilips, some of which I raised from seod. I have one b8d of tuberous 

. begonias, a few azaleas, bleeding hearts, impatiens, hosta, c18matis, a climbing rose, 
h,rdrangea, s:Jire~, forsythia., Ir,rir.>gelia, burning bush, lilads, e.nd mock orange. 



Miss Ruth Hc":oll"y, 'I'ontogenv, Oillo, continw"'d 85 

I 8m a member of the American Horti ('111 tvrf:ll Soci 0 t'r, th0 Ohio Lil" Society B.nd 
have been trying to decidl" ThrhGther to continup m,{ mpmb"rship in tlr luneriean nock Gar
den Soci~tv. I also am a ffif"m00r of a gardpn club Hi th m"'mb~rs livinr in various plac
es in INood County. I joinpd the> li'orticl'ltur,11 Soci"'tv and th'" lock Gardpn Societ;, at 
the suggest jon of- Hietor ~IiJ'S on f1ccount of' thpi,:, sf"'ed 8xchanf.P8, 28 I am intrrest0d 
in raising flm<Tl"rs nnd plants othpr than thp ordinary ones, and thr-n I pri .... re any sur
nl'tW I migbt have to l'?talrtivps, f'arden club mpmoprs, frinnds cmd np:i_5'hbors so that 

l'lrs. David q. ::'lakr-} Qmskd, Michigrm 

(May Ie:) ThArP 1,ras good s8rd f~rmin('tion last 'rpar, and even bptter this year, 
but the renlly 2mazinl? gArmination Fas in last \fAar'S pots that 1-JRr'" kept ovpr. Tho 
sRedlings arn coming up likc-> th'" Hell-knoTftTn crpss c01'J.par0d 1<7i th thr 7)revio1)s vpar's 
seedlings. I am [;osi ti vcly n(wC'!.' going to catch rp TJi th .'111 the> transplantingl 

(Sept. 9) One 8xci ting thing - 2. pot of ~r1:::-iguus sunk in th,'" ground in thp lath 
house is looking b p a11 tifully h()21thy, and great things nre P.xppctGd of it npxt year. 
This is onE' I havp attpmpt0d repeatedly, but he,ve until nOl,,; hnd no luck vvi tho Seed 
[,TaS plantnd in th8 fall. I TlJOnder if this has anything to do with it? Tho pot re
maining on thr ba0.k porcll, lJithout thn b('nefits enjoypd b7 the othn-c, is equally 
robust. 

There is 0_ rlump a foot high '", onr ::y trw foot 2.C';'-oss of a stvnning wine-red 
prmstemon. Th;:. Inavrs r 0 minri mp of kunthii, but thr- T/.Thole 1Jlant is morp compact [!nd 
the flowers fatter. PprhGps if I dig ckeprr, th0 tag "Jill tn~ up "fter all. 

THE EASTEJtT S'l'ATES 

(Dec. 1, 1973) Thcpr>nstemons looked fairly good this 'Tper. ~vp cut them back as 
soon [>8 thny finish0.r1 flovJ8ring except ,·,herr we: werE< collpcting seRda I do not know 
that this actually hrlps tho plants, but thpy certainly go thr01Jgh thp summer with a 
brtter appearanc". 

;,,fp plan to Rxpand our ppnstemon \wrk npxt year. The 1rlOrk with the shrubbiRs will 
continun in low key. I on en made the statemrmt that W'" wOl'ld rlrop th8m, bet I do not 
think that l<ro1.'ld bf' [,risl". i?,1ho knOTtJS, onp that is rrCl.lly Ado.pt0d to this area may 
tnrn up. Some of Bruce's hybrids se0m to bp. hanging on. I Am soon going to plant 
somR seed from thpsp C'nd spe T,!h::>.t thp nr'xt g0npr2.tion looks lik r • I do not t'snally 
h2.ve .uch troublp raisinp p"'Dstpmon s()pdlings due to the excell"nt greenhouses and 
tr8:i n0d pprsonn81 h0N at LongltTOorl GC'.rd0ns. 

I am ver>r much interested in thp dwarf forms of the e2stern ty)GS of penstemon. 
We have been rioing some Hark with the dwarf hirsutus. I liTOt:ld very much appreciatn 
seed from dwarf dipi t2.lis 2nd calycosus 1-Jhpn and if thpy are 2vailablp. 

(March, 1974) i.(p have plnnted seeds of a number of penstemon this uinter and in 
gAneral the germinatton was pretty good. Our rmph.qsis ,ms on d1-larfs 2nd hybrids 
hopefully carrying thl' gnne or genns for vtlllOiJ. The latter was tho, F 2 gnnerntion 
from a number of crosses 'tlith a yc>llow-flowpred barbatus. 

Fourteen of thl'" sp.2d from the. dwarf dipi tAlis of Ralph's gC'rminated. They appear 
to be very vigorous; so it remCtins to 1]0 seen ",hether or not any of them will be 
dwarf. 

I frankly don't know exactly vJh<).t I am faint: to rio "Tith tho penstemon this summer. 
I will probably do some vigorous selecUng and collpcting of snpd and mn'rbe a cross 



• J' vu 

or two. 

Dr. "J:loberl Armst~ong, Longwood Gnrdens, Pn., continued 

(Sept. 6) 'oro had a V0rlT mild wintE'r Inst :'rear. The Pf'mts put on a grand show 
tbis spring.. Probably thp big2'8st snrprise i.Jas onp' of thl"' 9'l"ogr.>ny of onp of'3ruce 
M8~~rs' hybrids. This appeared among a groun of sn8dlings from thn cross barrettia~ 
!tcardwEJllii ssp. alba. It was covsrcd Hith purp TilThitr flowp1"S 8.nd is a vory vigoroUs 
plant. In fact it is morr yigorous than an,.r othnr shrubby in our Ponstemon Plat. It 
also propagC'.tes vr.ry rnadilv from cuttings. 1-1" stuck fifty cuttings and fot fH'ty 
plaIlts. These have beAn plantf'd in one of thr islands in our parking lot. If it docs 
.. ,1"11 thr"r~, thC'n I foel c"rtaj n that, thanks to Brucr, wema;rhave something. I shot;.ld 
be 8.blG to sa,r morC' definitply nr'xt soring. 

I had another pure yollow barbatus appear again this year. Unfortunately it 
soems to b~ rather steriln. I did plant a rather large numbp,r of prognny from plants 
carrying the yellow g0nr'. Something should appnar nnxt spring. 

We had a plant of P. kunthii bloom for what seeme.d to be two months. In addition 
to that it had niCA bright purple flOT-vers and was a ~vell-shapQd plant. The plant ap
pl'1ars. to be perfectly hardy in this area. 

Mrs. Clark v·J. Adams, B1:~ tIe r, Pa. 

(May 29) The pcnstomons look alive ['nd well. Pa tpnuis, which I undprstand may 
not bo too hardy, looks good. I had placod it in a morn or Ipss prot,::>ctC'd spot \,1i th 
shrubs half circling it, but wher~ it would P0t sun, so hope to spn it bloom. It is 
'b1Jsldod. It makes a b~autiful t'llR.nt, Ni th 18 stnms rl"ady to burst into bloom. 

P. (>atonii I ha,rn in various spots ar01md the housn and gardnn. It is nic':'> but 
has to be k8pt in thp background plAnting bp.causn of its hdght. 

P. smallii Rnd P. serrulatus also look fin~. P. smallii germinated so well for 
m~ lElst ,Tear tha t IT 11 h,we no trouble discovering v-Thprp. it hlooms best, for there is 
scarcely a section of th~ gardpn where I have not plRced on~ or sp.vpral of thp plants. 

My Penstemon tolmiei are lovply plants. The mats are just covered 1'1l'ith flowers 
on 6ft to 1211 stems. 

P. m~nziesii is my favoritp right now. It has sprpad into a clump s~veral feet 
Dcross and is just cov~red Nith bloom. 

Othe r Yl~:ms temons have sum ve d the v-Jinter in fine C ondi ti on and I she 11 awei t 
their bloom. 

A combination one would not think of - Lewisias planted with Penstemons - a 
privete rain shelter f'or thF) Lewisies. This is not m" idea; I hr;ve read it somei"lhere. 

Mrs. Nina Johnson, Sabinsville, Pa. 

(June 30) The following seeds are t:p: S72-9 confertus 'Ki tti tas'- thick if 
true. S71-13 euglaucus 'Ke~~ie' - up thick, short row. S72-73, pink cardwellii -
t~p .. rell. 872-19 subserratus, pink form - up v.J~ll. I 100ill l('>ave most of thpse seed
lings in the framf until next ,,<>nr, to ff't sturdy. But why did one half the length 
of the frame gprminatp thp seed well and thp oth~r end not? 

P. digitalis is in hloom in shades from pure whitp to lavender. The digite.lis 
supposed to have red stems, flowers, end l~aves, S72-83, bloomed lavender, with one 



Mrs. Nino. Johnson, Sabinsvillo , Pe .• " continued 87 

P. rtrkansanus li1.rod bvt, althol'gh the b9.s2l r.lump is hpalthy, there> h,~s bppn no 
bloom yet. 

The hybrid H72-20, cardl'1!?llii ;,rhi tp x w'nzirsii ,·'hi t"': Of' three plants grO~Tn) 
one bloomed in parly Junp, a lov~ly ;;ink shad"'. 

Alice Casson's hybrid (seed from Barkman) hAS nArrON leaves and coral-red fl(7wers 
and bloomed in Junf'. H71-33 (Viphmeypr), supposed to be salmon, looked to me brighter. 
It ,..ras 18 inches high and lone; i;looming. 

P. ~atus is still "Ti th m"', but the bloom Fas not as proli -ric this Y"lar. 

The penstpmon snnt to me one 'Tear as nColorado na ti VP, II has bloom sta.lks about 
10 inches high and bloomed in Jun',". I segregated the plants, so the seed should be 
true. 

Strictus ssp. strictus is doing "TAll. 

Serrulatus ptlrple is hardy, ;:mt the "rhi tp form i'JaS not. 

lli.chardsonii of last year' 8 seedlings look like thpy lv-ill bloom late. 

Card"rellii 'Chpri ' won't bloom this VAar unless very late. 

Humilis brf",i folius, ohtusifolil's, and wilcoxii, OW" plant of each, are healthy 
and all bloomed. 

Pink hirsutus stays T,rith me and blooms lov~ly. 

Thurberi, nOT.T four years 013, is hpalt\y. It usually blooms J.n late July. 

Kunthii wintered Hell. We ha.d a mild wjntF:r hrr-:o, 1-'ut it 1,T8.S hard on many 
plants. 

Smallii is gone hAl''''!. I T,rill g"'t sr.,ed ag.qj n of it. 

My seeds were planted on Decem1Jer L!. Their only COWer Has a sc:reen door. I will 
t~r to plant my 1973 seeds late this fall in anothpr frame. 

S72-8 Bennett's P. tpnuis, 'JlantRd in a kpttle on Dec. 8, came l'P good and will 
be set in their pF!rmanpnt bpd soon. This 1<ettlF! had '.rer:rs~~ndy, loamy soil. I let 
it freeze outside two months,; then brought it inside. 

(June 16) Tha..p~nst~m9n. h!.ve been so beautiful, pspecially thp Flathead Lake 
hybrids. They had so many colors. Some Herp 'Prairip Fire t and there vms a €!lew,r 
fire about them in th0 afternoon 81m. There are also tprairie Da~' and 'Prairip 
Dusk. I I think I Prairip Dawn I 1,·ras a pale pink and I Prairip Dusk' a pale lavp~er. 
But I haw~ so many shades nON' that I don't know 1;,rhat is what. Onn can ah18ys rpmembpr 
'Prairie 7ire I, as it has that glow of pink likp. fire, but T~!h'"'re did that dark purplp, 
almost a black, come from? 

P. angustifolius is az',UTP-blue and is so prptty. 

I have hirsutus from white to a pretty lavew1er. I too like P. hirsutus pygmaAt's, 
but it v,<>rips. I had ont" ahout 6 inches tall. Most are prostrate and most a lov-ply 



SP HI's. HadalrnA Nodic, Sewickly, Pa., cO:ltinu'-d 

lavender, but I had some nPar whites this spring. 

Mv murray-anus didn't live over the l.nnter. Is this onc tender? 

Normal Dane from the State College spoke at our last rock garden meeting. He uses 
5 inches of sand ovpr his UmestonA outcropping and grows Penstemon exilifolius to 
perfection, along with most of the '~ocky Nountai;.1 gp.ms. 

I have quite a few Penstemon hallii. I remember some of vov saying that yot~ like 
it. 

I am so sure that a great many P2nstemons will do HPll in this area that I keep 
giving pAnstemons to rock garden members. 

Pp. cardwellii and menziAsii burn badly from th'" March v.rinds and sun. I push in 
twigs in late fall and fill in l,rith leaves, Ipaving ,just thp tips Q't:'t. I don't pack 
the leaves tight, so thpr" is somp air circulation. 

(Sept. 9) My li ttlp shrubby penstpmons came through the summer in good shape. 
P. 'John Barher' x menzipsii alba has had lovply pink +'lowp.rs. It is more m"'nzipsii 
than car&<Tellii. 

Maybe sometime I'll learn hO'V'J to grow the shrubbies. Our greatest trouble seems 
to be the humidity in mid-summer. 

The Bruce Meyprs h1rbrid menzi::-sii alb~ x pink cardwellii Has a lovely shade of 
pink. 

Bruce's hybrid I Goldie' blooml':d. I had only one plant an-1 it was very much: like 
P. confArtus. P. confprtus 'Kittitas' did not bloom. 

I had some really d1.rarf hirsutus. They were like hirsutus pYgI;l1aeus but taller. 

I have one P. smallii still blooming (S0-pt. 9). 

Mrs. Emmy Lou Allen, Gaithersburg, Maryland 

(July 8) Thp penstpmons (.rere ve"C":! pretty this year. They started blooming in 
late spring. The tall lvhitp one ;,rl1ich Ralph gaye me several years ago (digitalis) 
is always lovely. Procerus and subserratus looked the same to mp. The forms I grew 
from seed "Tere a little too tall and not a VAY'Y good color. P. emalUi is still 
blooming and is a good color. I havR my hopps pinned on npxt v"'ar's penstpmon 'I)loom. 

I have barrettiap., eatonii (one that Raloh gr~w and which I grahbedat our ~all 
pxchange; Don H1.1mphrp.'IT and Ralph ahrays haw' nifty plants) and sppcj oeus all looking 
healthy, but they havp.n't bloomed yet. 

~~- comarrhenus, cyananthus, cardwellii, and newberrvi are all small but look 
ve~r healt~T. They arp up from soed this vp.ar and ar~ out in thp rarden in their 
bpd of sand. The sand bpd really Horks for ppnstp1110ns hprA -- this vpar -- so far. 

------------



Nr. Ralph 1,~. BennE'tt, Arlington, Va. (a suburb of Hashington) 
89 

(~'1ay 30) This will com", as a surprisr' to many of our mf>mbers and thF>y vlon I t be 
able to belif>ve it at first, but I have bpen gradually forced to the decision to leave 
my once lovely garden in 'Tireinia and movp tofi'lorida. My garden cov"'rs a whole acre· 
and is on many diffE'!'P.nt ll"'vpls, including an artificiul ravine in thF' mountains, and 
it has gotten too lurge:: :for mE' to takE'! care of properly. I am 83 nOH. T:,)hen I get to 
be 90 I 1-TOn r t bR ahln to take care of such a largE'! garden at all. Ev",n now I haVe 
practically abandonf>d largF' parts excppt for I'1111ing out thp most consDicuous 1f.TAeds. 
I need to h8ve a small parden that I can maintain propPt'ly in a cOlple of hours a day 
and th'-'t is .Jhat I am planning on havin~ in "!7Ilorid.;;. One of our daughters has bought 
a lot in ~~intpr Haw'm and is going to hmrp 3. house built thpre soon. ~he H2ntStlS to· 
locate near her so sh'" CelD look Clfter' 1)S ph'"'n lJe; becomE' too old to look after our
selves. lie want to bp nF>ar her also. It is awfrl to think that thp time is coming 
whon 1'l1'" won It bp ablp to takp carp of ours "'lve s , but as T,,rp mow' into our nineti"'. 
it is a real possibility. Also if I shoulci fa thp way of our last two society presi
dents, who were quitp a bit younger than I am, and we were still living hpro, Annie 
1f.Tol.'ld hI" left alon(' in a bip .housp at a long distance f·com hr::r ('11:' lrlrpn, '>1ho i-Jill soon 
b" li Ying in Ti'lorida. 11'T ]J'aving h"'re T,Ton' t make any dif:""'rpncp T,d th my bulletin i-Jork 
or the robins, but m'ir Hriting 0 1) Old; penstemons Hill fall into the senne pattprn as 
Hyrtlprs. It ",rill bl" basod cmtirpl'T on m0mor'.T 1:)pcal'sP I 1,ron r t, heve 8ny s0cond garden 
lik'" '~yrtlt:>ls at Anza. I don't knO\y just ].rhen the move ;,Till take place, but it cot..ld 
com0 somp tim" dvring 1975. 

Today O"lay 30) I snt Out in thp rock garden around 50 pnnstemons small enough to 
look sui table th"'rn • They included D.bout 20 d,varf hirsutus only 8 inchps high or less 
and all with good color. 'lnpre l~ere about a dozen dwarf difOi talis ~1Dd calycosus. The 
rest were hirsutus Hith stPffiS around 12 inrhes high. These penstpmons mD.ke the rock 
garden qvite colorful at this time, Hhr-m most of the:- othor rock garden plants arP out 
of bloom exc0pt thp pinks and tho ~rpericums. 

I have quite a numbpr of westAI'n ppnstpmons in bloom also, but most of thA stpms 
are leaning or spraT,Tling. Rut I plant th0m at thn back of thp rock g8rtiAn bE"ds and 
they lean on th", plants in front of th"m end shO\tJ r'\ prl"tbr 4,TPll. I donrt have thpm 
in masses, but there is D western p"'nstemon eveY"l',rhprp you look and thp total '"'ffect 
is quite colorful. Thes!" include quitp a lot of th" North P12tte hybrids that have 
been T,rt th me for fbrp or tpn ,rears. Thprp is ow' OV8tuS. (J used to hC1ve a big bpd 
of it.) At first I pot disgustpd 1fri th the'> hybrids bpcause tho stems don't stand up 
str~tight and th'"' plAnts donrt last lonr. N010J I put up ~,Tith thp 18anin? stt'ms and 
ignore thosE' tl1nt dip. The onns that are left S80m to bp really long liv('d. I h~v~ 
enouph of thpm to pi Vp mp all tho hvbrids that I ~wnt. 

I planted A row of smallii in my wild flowpr garden Hherp thAY get full sun all 
day, and they arp really going to tm-m. It tAkps SlJn to 'bring out the b('st colors in 
smallii, and these arP all rpallv dark ~'ink. In th~ same area there is also a huge 
plant of hirstltus. x brAVisA}Jalus, with so mAny flmf<rer skms that it r"Tol'ld be impossibl,e 
to count thAm. It r sf'unny that I should h.<1v(' only on" plant of t:1is among so many 
others. The same thing is happcming in ~fr. Humphre-r r s g8rden. H,., also has only one 
hirsl'tu.s hybrid, but it is D. dcmdv. Smallii is coming out o:f the ears of his garden 
allover, evpn in thp pavpd liralks, and in my garden you can r t look in any dirpction 
Hi thout seeing a smallii. HhAt Hould I do without smallii? I "Tonder if it will grow 
in ;;'lorida. It is n2tivI" to ':'ennessee. 

I had thrf'8 plants of hirsutus in Hhitp, almost a pure vJhitr. Thr:>y were ql,itf' 
showy from a distance', though there "T[1S only onp st0m to pach l)lant and not many flow ... 
ers to the stem. The stems liere only 10 inches high and the leaves "Jere very small, 
only 2 inches long and 3/8 iuch 'l-Jide, narrovJly oblong. 
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P. hirsutus pygmC1.eus has not p"'oY8d rrliablv long li,md for mr>. SevRral plants 
that bloomed last ~r"'ar werp gonr" this :rpar. Spvr'>ral othr-rs w""re still alive and 
hF'althy. Ihadquitr a fPl'ltruE" oygmaeus from last year's sppdlings. }fyplants don't 
mak" any seeds. I had to turn to the 10ck Gardrn Socirt~r last ,rpar :POl' sC'eds. " 

lWerv year I ravr'> to mys~lf Ov~r the dC'licious colors of my hirsutus plants. This 
year thpy seemed to b,-. better thnn e~Tnr. I am planting largC' nt'mbers in my rock garden 
and p'vp~r one is a ric~, deep color. Some are low, only 6 inches, and some gF't up to 
12 :i.nchps. My favori tr> color in hirsutus is rich rpddish purplp, though I low~ th'" 
~rj.olpt ones too. The whit!'> lip srts thF color off pleasingly. 

Hy most unusual hirsutus this year was a deep pink, morr on thr reddish side then 
I havp seen so far f'XCppt thr one at H81pl1 Malloy's. a ypar ago, vlhich died shortly af
tAr ')looming. Another plant of minI'" l,ms elmost as pood. 

I hAve a strong su~picion that a lot of natural hybridizing is taking place in my 
E"xperimAntal beds bptweAn hirsutus, brevisepalus, and smallii, parttcularly TfTith smallii. 
There were ~lmost countlnss plants with tJTical smallii flowers but with narrow leavesj 
much narrowe r than those of tyPi cal smallii, and lili thou t the no ticeable large bracts 
all through the inflorAscencr, which distinguish smallii ~rom the others. I don't know 
what to call these plants. Thpy are ncj ther hirsutus (because they hElve an open mouth 
and colored lip), nor smallii (because the Ipaves aT"P only 2-3 inchr>s :I_ong and about 
3/4 inch "ride and the re are no bracts ll1 the inflorpscf1Uce). ':hatever you "frIant to call 
them, they are a deSirable form becausn the flolATPrs arE' a rich deep pink and of large 
size.. Comparing thl" flower color "l>Ti th that of tho thirty or mor0 smalliis nearby, it 
was noticeably more rl"driish, Wl th none' of thf' typic.al faint purplish ting8 which is 
typical of smal1ii. 

ThP miniaturp digi tHlis, about which I mnde so much fuss in th'" last bullptin and 
wondered whether thE'~r would StCliT rciniaturp, dirl so in most casps, much to my delight:.. 
But somE' of them grew tall and were discarded. Only five of them were present this 
spring in thp beJ where I had segregated them. SO YOU can't dpppnd on their staying 
with 'rOt~. But thprp werr a d07."n or morl" oth8r miniaturf' plants in tho 8Jdperimc ntal 
beds of either digitalis or calycosus. in tho snedlings TtJhich had come from thE' spring 
1972 sowing. These variE'd from 6 to 8 inchrs high, and thp ~lowers varied from really 
small to normal sizr. All of thes,,? 1:Jere set into th0 rock garden and add0d to thp 
fl01f1P r di sp lay thp re • 

These miniatu!'0 diF6talis and calycosus are not showy, having mostly only onE' stf'm 
(so far) and only a rl"'al nut at ppns temons would gAt excited ove r them. Bu t I guess 
I am such a nut bpcaus'" I dii gpt pxcited. It is so compl('tely unb01iovable that a 
didtl'llis should bp only six inchps high that I n"vpr can gPt OV0r it. Of course I 
likp the calycosus mniaturps bRst, because th"'y havp. rose-colored flowers. I had 
planted SPPds of miniaturp digitalis, but not a seed gprminAted, so I will have to be 
satisfied with the crop of rn.iniatures that I hnve. But every timE"' I look over the 
experimental beds I discovpr some mini2tur~s that I had overlooked before, and alto~ 
gpthr:r I guess I must hc)\T(' t1rJP nt"lT of th"m. 'Ihat is enough. (It's funny that my 
seeds of the '"'1iniaturps didn't eive m'J any seedlings. Those: thct I 'sent to Dr. Arm
strong gave him 14 seedlings.) 

A group of plants from last veal" S ARGS seeds markpd "brevisepnlus, II about 15 
altogether, proved very interesting. 'They all h<id extr8mely small sepals, as you 
would expect in a species .. Those namA moans "short sepals. II Most of the flO"tvers WPrEl 
pale violet wi th "{.,fhi tr- lips, but some were a good rose. Thpy all had narrowl', oblong 
leaves of dull light grf'pn, without prominent brActs in thf' j_n"'lorescp.ncf'. But one 
plant was outstanding. It had p.JCtremely tiny sepals but thp leaves TrTerc::: ,vidAl' and 
iv-ere marked 1<ri th rF'd ,reins and thf' fl()1oTers Wf'r8 rich Dl1rpUsh rf'd, Hi th slip-htly col
ored lips. The corollRs on all of thrsp nlants wpre narrow and hirsutus shapf'd. ~~T 



Ralph Br;nnett, continuf':J. 

t;;::cal hirsutus plants had snpals notic0ably longr>r, easily visible from a distanc p • 

Still the difff"'xY'nc88 b"t"1~pn these brPvisepalus plants and th" old hirsutus plants 
werA not ,,>]"p11 markF'd. Some of thE' old hirsutus plants had (11:i te tiny sropals. Smallii 
also had tiny sepals and its principal differences wpro much larger leaves, larger 
plants, and the conspicuous bracts in thr inf'lorE'!sc""'nct', which thE'!se plants of brevi-' 
sppalus did not havr>. 

Amazing contrast bl"tHRp.n different y"urs in this region 

I am amaz0d l..rhnn I read back over my reports during thl'> period around 1952. It 
is ob-vions that I was growing, wtth complete SUCCE"SS, a..&most overy Idnd of pf'ns~emon 
that people in othpr r'"'gions wnre ~rowinf, f"xcept thp shrubby ones. I had bpds of 
"Tonderful plants of alpinus, many in lJright 'blue. Canescrns • ..rns the pride and JOY of 
mv garden. I rVf?'n had h!"althy plants of crandallii. But now, and for the last few . 
years, the situation has changed completely. I have not had a plant of alpinus for 
many years, and canescens refuses to g:<.'ovr for me:> at all. Thp explanation of this con"'! 
trast is that jn 1952 we held sunny Heather durin? thB blooming pAriod of pf'mstemons" . 
wher'l'las now 1rm hnve constant cloudy iJrlather and rain during that period. Onl;' a few 
~inds of penst8mons 'l-Till bloom ",Tell in our presrmt cloudy H0athrr. 

I will list thA kinds of p·"'nst8mons that do wpll nOlfI in my garden. If th~y do 
well for me in my shady g'ardrn, thny will do WAll for anyonF in the East. 

Digitalis. Fxcellent performa11cc and long life. Be surp to have forms with pure 
white flowers. Sscds from my "Osborn digitalis" "rill giiT(' plants i-Jith pure white 
flowers. 2~·4 feot high, Stiffly upright. liill not b(' bent O'Tcr by hravy rain. 
Seeds collectpd in Arkansas should also gi iTP whit'" flovmrs. I think that all through 
Arkansas a:1d M:::.f5'3ouri th'" ',Jild -;Jlcmts haw; pUTn Hhi tp -I"loT..rers. 

Calycosus. Anothe r good one 0 Color vari"'s all th'-' vIaY from pale pink to a good 
deep rosc-.-S0 FcfLin.g2 "Till ('omf"' tn',;? to denp ros!" to onl,r a small f'xtr:mt. The ros(' 
form is fine for a perennial border. l"airly long Ipsting~ 2-2~ feet high. Stiffly 
upright. \hll not b0 brmt over by rain. 

Smallii.. My f8'Torit0 of' the eastern sp('ci~s. 1~--2 fr,et tnll and thp samf' l.yid~. 
Makesahandsome mound of countless, quitp largp, pink flowers. Mcy br bent ov~r somp
what by ~ain. Old plants do not lJloom well, so thl" trick is to USG only one-year 
soedlings. S2Ads s~attrr()d at random will product" jJlenty of seedlings. Somptimf's 
speds carefully p~Cln1;pd in flats ,.rill not g 0 rminate. 

HirsutDs. 6JC:; iG~:rps ta.lL H:ill stand PrP.ct in hoav;r rains. Use only improveq 
color forms in v~J}pt or cJUrpl:-:: or pink ::md discard all plants TNi th pale flowers 
b,-,fore th0v caC"l c2,~L8..'n~n2t."' the good ones. 1>'air17 long lived, but best to keep coming 
from seed, Hhich g "'rml:1,' 1:,(;,3 E'asilv ~ 

Hirsutils p:Tf;,napus 0 A finp s:nall plant for thp rock garden. Little clumps up to 
6 inches aCl:OS:s~a~lct2'i"ch!,3 high, sending up many d0cumbent stroms 6-8 in. long, with 
flowers in pale vi:)]yt \;a.r'Ying~o n good !,vrplr. Not long lasting as a rulf'. Seed
lings camp abo:lt So,t true. A shy sEledor 'for me. 

Hirsutu3 x bl-(;v;,s8palus hyl:)r:Ld. Spnds up countl0.ss st8ms 2 ft. high, stiffly 
erect.) boaringgr0ai-m-,:lSS8S of violet or purplish-violet flNJE'rs. Not long lived, 
so should be k8pt c0m~.ng from seed. Sh01,rs Rll thr sij!ns of hybridity -- great vigor, 
taller and mol',:' nt,-1'lnr:ms si,"'ms, /tr:-::at melssrs of flowrrs. 

In 8ddition to t~1PS(' o;cst"rn sI'pcies, some of the w('stprn sl'Pcies are shOl-ring an 
ability to grm..r ,{pll cnc0 th0y r"~rh maturit'", ~ut it hos boon difficult for mc> to 
gpt seedlings to c anI" throui?h our rainy springs. I alway-s have from one to a few 
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nlants of T:i'lathoad Lakr hybrids, ovP-tus, and strictus or similar. If seedlings corld 
b" grov.m in a gre0nhous(', it should be possib1(' to henrI' qu!:cuti ti<:g of the more") common 
western species. 

By haYing a lot of plants of each kin':l, it is Dossib1e to cr"ate a pr"tty good 
garden display llTi th just c.qstorn sp:-cics, not sp!"'ctacu1ar like that of som" of th" 
't<mstern onns, but qui tr: satisfactory aftor onp has b()como reconci1nd to growing only 
thosE') sy'cips lvhich do Hell in Ol'r raj_nv eastern climate'. 

Sevorell of my fri ~nds in this rogi,on have joined thp Pcnstemon Society and hnvG 
startod grmving p"nstDmons. Thcoy will no doubt be able to fivG thoir plants' full sun 
and I vwu1dn' t bc' a bit surpris I,d to sec th('m growing wrste rn pens tomons in a wa~r to 
'lUt me to shame irr:i.th mv p"ssimistic remarks. If that hHpp(:ns, nothing would Sl1it me 
bdter. 

Mr. Donald Humphrpy, Falls Church, Va. Ca suburb of liashington). 

(Fnb. 10) If I wer" to name the six ppnst,ccnlOns I likp bRst, based on th"'ir abil
ity to SUriTive with mn, I you1d bl"' hard pressed to do so, but t?ss!"'ntially th"y would 
b~ the following: (1) smallii, (2)' hirslltus x br(;vis,"palus, C~) gcmtianoid0s, (4) 
kunthii, (5) tall hybrids (Scharf's;)ink), U~) lPrairi" Dusk' x (38) x IPrDiric' Firr'! 
x cardinalis. I could throw in anoth'r unusual hybrid I rocd ved from tc.."'lph this '(!"'ar. 

I should have blooms on m:r thrpn plants of P. campanulatus, which, if it is like 
its McncjJ'c:m f}:'i 0 nds, v.rill b-, rC'liable~ if som"thing l('ss them sensational. 

II vo had no success T.-ri th the shrubby ponstomons from the It/est and N'orth1pTcst, and 
I haye accordingly stopped fooling: '"ri th thom. 

I've assiE!ncd canpscpr.' to oblivion as E'. pal", loTorthl(Oss 1;1l'eod. P. smallii is also 
a weed but a vnry desirable ono which makes itso1f at homo in various places through
out tho garden, includinr thr rock wall. 

I have pinifolius in the wall, v.There it has flourished for some forr or five years 
but never bloomed. Just like tvJO n1ants of' P. frmdleri in tho rock garden. 

I would like to get sop.ds of P. bacchari~olius. I've had pretty good luck with 
T0xas Iilants g'~ncrally. 

I have eight vigorous seedlings of P. cobaea x triflorus that came through the 
'V-Tinter in great shapp.. I hope for bloom on Somo of them this yoar. 

(May 15) 
Penstsmon time is in full swing. The hybrids with cardwcllii blood are putting 

on a fine display mix8d Hith P. ovc.tu:s, P. smallii, ann P. hirsutl1s x brovisepalus. 
The latter plant, if it is really a hybrid and not just hirsutus, is a ~ood plant, 
never sprawly, srldom over 14 inch0s tall. Somf' plants have nnar-pink flot'mrs, othors 
thn rathor harsh purp10. Onp n<"ar-1-Jhitr form has also shown up. It seods arovnd likr 
smallii, so I npver h2vn to plant seeds. Om: is growin/Z nfC'ar thr top of tho rock 
wall and looks vary attractive. 

I receivod P. tpnuiflorus from th" Hurdacks of our ARGS chapter. Th:"'y coll('cted 
it in Tonnoss8<", I beljev0. It is like hirsutus but taller, floppinr, and thfl :)lants 
tC'nd toward T'Thito r::tther then purnlc;. I rather like; it .. 

Two plants of P. ffmdlori bloomod e.ft'-'r four 'rears. The; singln stom, l('ss than 
12" high, was a loose spike of bluish-lav;,nd,~r flOl,rers rDthnr f1o.rod e.t tho mouth. 
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Mr. Donald Humphrny, Falls Church, Va., continued 

A lot of them blooming at once would be attractive. 

P. murrayanus is sending up flower wands. Some day I should pineh onEIl back to 
see if they would send up multiple stems. 

P. serru1atus is beginning to bloom, but I cantt say I like it v~r.rmuch. 

I leave a few plants of canescens and australis around as possible hybridizers. 
They are certainly two of the poorer Easterners, though I ~vp seen lovely plants ot 
canescens growing i-Tild plane: thp. CaCQPon !liver of West Virginia. 

P. triflorus x cobaea has flower buds forming. 

• The three Mexican species in Section Fasciculus -- compnnulatus, gentiano1des, and 
kunthii -- have not yet begun to show buds. 

I have pll'.ntpd out seedlings of P. tri f'lorus (a superb plant if you can keep it) 
e!ld P. lyellii. 

P. watsonii is about to bloom, but the aphids have done violence to the flowering 
stems. " 

I didn't order any seeds this vear but lnll next year, as I'm running out of 
planting space, vnfortunatelv. However, I can always find ~n excuse to re-do a sec
tion of the gard(m to gAt more nr:3l.ol' plants in. 

(July 10) 
Penstemon season is grinding to a close here, but it has been a great flowering 

J~arfor ppnstemons and other flowers as well. Penstemons kunthii, eampanulatus, and 
gentianoides are rapidly going to seed. Kunthii is a charmer, with winp.-colored 
tubular flowers on arChing wands over two feet long. It criAs out - yeah, demandS -
a place atop a wall where one could admire it ey'Sball to anther (or style - or both). 

The hybrids in the large planting I made three ~ars ago continue to blOOM 
superbly and thpn die orf. Next year II 11 be lucky to ha''Te any left. 

P. rnurrayanus has lived with me for four ypars, but our c1ima~ is mild. It is 
reputed to give up thp ghost unless planted in sand or sandy soil. 

P, australis is tall, 2 feet plus, with pale, wash~d-out small pinkish flowers, 
same whitish. The~ could bp. good forms of it, of course, and it could have great 
potential in breeding heat-~sistance into other eastern sp~cips. I got mine from the 
hot, mug~1 coastal plain of southeastern North Carolina. 

P. canescpns can be lovely in the wild o~ at least attractive, but goes washy and 
floppy in the garden • 

I am slowly r~~doing parts of the rock garden, but the need for space keeps ahead 
of the doinf-. There is, as I am certain most of you have found, uo such thing as a 
pennanent1y composed rock garden, though I think onp could come close to it with dwarf 
shrubs, dwarf conifers, cer~~in bulbs, pinks, Aethionpma, and Aubretia. 

July is hardly ppnstemon time. The Mexican sppcies, kunthii, gentianoides, and 
campanu1atus, are about through, though they go on blooming in a desultor,y way tor a 
long period. Fe murrayanus has also closed shop for the year. 

_ .... - ---- --.,..-_ ... _-- .... --



(June 23) I have actually sprouted and grown on about So p~nstemons, on my third 
trv. , lean ifl1,agine that veteranpAnstemon g:rowerslike the others iIi this robin can 
hardly be thrilled to thl') core OVAI' this news, but it isa big achiAvement for me. 
Ra~phl s hi::-sutus and smallii seeds did particularly wpll, onr' hirsutus being nearly 
2 1nchAs tl1gh and almost rea'dv to transplnnt into thr- graVF~l bed I prepared earlier. 

'. ,. (.Oct., 9) Tbepenstemc}\s from seed look 'fine. I gave onf'! of each of th~ five 
kinds .that grew successfullv' to a friend who is a rock garden 'expl?rt, just in case m1r 
transplA.nting bed r'lTill not be right. HOHever, I have followed .1lalnh' s diredtions to" 
the letter and am hopin~ for the beBt.. Hold your thumbs for me2 • 

I started a npw bed to Spe.C o out my smpllii <:md. hirsutl1s !-)lants from Ralph and 
brA.nde~p..ea from Mr. Smalley.' 

6 . " 

As .0. result of rpading thA robin, I think I'll put a few of my new seedling pents 
in a varietvof places in the' gClrdE'n and not all·in the graVel-sand oed r have prepared. 

I am trying hard to get acquainted wi th ppns temons. I 1-1ill probably haiTe to 
lo()k· to the eastern area for seeds and plants. 

------------
THE SOl1rH' 

Mrs. Tom H. Wells, Louisiana 

In attempting to see what pent spAcips will florrish herf'!, I did not renew my' 
plantings this year, but simply alloTlITed old plants to do T.rhat nature allowed, l·d.th 
thf'! following results·, P. palUdus: po'or flowering in the old location, a dingy color, 
whi tish~ bt}.t not clpa.r white as it was nt f'irst. rnthe npw locrtion it d:ld not bloom. 

P. smallii: Gone completely. Two vAnrs ago it was gQrg00us. Last ypar there 
were still p~fults, but apparE'lntly thpy did not splf-sow,becnusp thiq; year nothing. 

P. murrayanus: At least 4 years passed since my oririnal clump flowered. This year 
one self,,;,sQ1.iTn seedUri?bloomF'd~ It r,ra8 out :til thp lawn. Possibly there ir1Quld hcve 
been more had I known or noticE"d, but an:y'!{[1Y, I've avoidp.d cutting this one, and it 
had two flower stalks. B"lr April 30 a 3-foot stalk was in brilliant bloom, v.1ith purple 
stems below, and thp llpp0.r leaves not only clasppd, but evpn cupped. I hoped that 
possibly the location in thio!lal.<m would be marl" to thA plant's liking Dnd that it 
wouJ:l:i not be so spir.dly; but now, a month aft~r the:.' stalk camp. into bloom, it is about 
5 feet "long and all bf"nt over. The foli2ge is so bpautiflll that it wot::ld be a great 
garden plant if only the fiOl.<Ter st<::.lk would not lE"ngth~n so much. 

,. 

P. arkansanus, which was so gorgeou.s preViously, did little flowering this year. 

'p~ campanulatus:Lovp.ly big laTTender bells. An attr~.ctive color, but for some 
reason not shm.ry-, and the nlants tmattracti'Te. I had hoppd that they would event
ually fill in the bed whArF' thF'v are. The'T root from the nodes and ought to make a 
mat, but theydonit for me. 

P. laevigatus: IITel'IT location. These werp bt:>8.uti f'vl and :t'pliAbl", but too tall in 
the old location,' so I mO"lTAd th8m all. In tho np111T placE" only a few survived,and 
only one clump bloomed, wi tj'l rathpr poor effect. Needs a good group to show off WE'!ll. 
I have hopes that thp), will' take hold in thE" neirI location and mnke a nice showing 
C1.gain. 

Thp. other penstpmons I hav"" or hnve had either disappear~d or failed to bloom. 



SPECIAL FEATURE 95 

EVALUATr~NS OF PENSTEMONS BEING GROWN IN 194~, just as the Soci~ty was getting 
unde r way. -' 

An analysis of these evaluation rP-ports will bring out s~veral intpresting and 
instructive thinr.: 

L. The Midwest was the principal area in th~ country at th~ beginning of the 
society for thr" growing of pensteinons in gardens. (It no longer is.) 

2. ~e list of sppcies being grown commonly in gardens then was quite different 
than the list being graHn commonly now. 

3. Some species grOl..ffi commonly then are seldom heard of now. 

4. Bybrids had not come into common use then. 

Several interesting rJ.uestions are raispd by thp foregoing facts: 

(1) Why did the species chosen for emphasis around the beginning of our society 
change so drastically in twenty years? 

(2) were the species that seem to have gone out of fashion with our members 
really not worthy of much attention from gardeners? 

(3) Or was it jUDt a pure accident that the emphasis changed? 

(4) Should r,.m make a conscious effort now to get our members to give more attRll" 
tion to those species which were our mainstays thF'n and 1vhich are seldom 
heard from now? (examples: grandiflorus, alpinus, l'nilateralis) 

(5) Or should we just slide along as 1-Jp arl'" poing now? 
(A rMding of thesn eva11Jat4 ons l,rill hplp to anS1.J'pr. this qupstion.) 

First'l'l1'e will give brief notps about thp pnhd.}ta1'ct)ntributors • 
. ., 

Albrecht, 11r. Harold. Gardener in a small town. Still in the society. 

Babb, Mrs. GracF'. Small garden in largp. city (Portland, Me.) 

Bangs, Mrs. r:lara. tTpr"{ large flol'Ter garden in largp. city (Grand Island, Nebr.) 

Barr, Mr. Clal1de. Ran~her in prairie country, plant collector, taxonomist. 
Still in the societv. 

Bartlett, Mrs. Edna. Largp rock garden in a small city. 

Bernhard, Mrs. Tillip.. Small garden out in the country. Still in the socie.ty. 
TWbin dirp.ctor. 

Broe, Mrs. Jo. Largp flo"!.Ter garden in big city ( Omaha) 

~nsidine, Mrs. 1;/inifred. Lived in a cabin in the l1.ocky Mountains. 

Gobin, Mrs • .A lice. Gardens in suburb of a ci t,~. Still in thE'! society. 

Hebert, Hrs. Wm. Our beloved Myrtle, ~-1hpn she had a small garden in prairie country. 



96 Contributors to the evaluation project, continued 

Holker, Mr. T. B. Botanist and horticul turipst, connf>cted with a state college. 

Irving, Mrs. PAm. ~ck garden in large city (Omaha), ~otanist, taxonomist. 

Lentsch, Mrs. M. Flower an.d-l'otk ~arden in a small city. 

Livingston, Miss Alida. Large div8rsified ~arden on bi~ estate on Long Island. 

Lowman, f'Ir~. F. A. F.normous rock garden in the country. 

Marion, Mrs. Orrie. Small gardpn in a little t01oJD. 

}1arriage, Mrs. Ka thleen. T?ock garden in Rocky Mts. in Colorado. 

Pada'Tich, Mrs. Birdif>. Largp rock garden in small to'!m. Still in society. 

Plumb, :Mrs. Lyle. "'arm wife Tfrith large flovJAr rarden out in th'" countI"'J •. 

Priest, Mr. Allel. Farmer, botanist, poet, plant collActor. 

~pnton, Mrs. Izetta. Large rock gardAn, ppnstemon enthusiast, sells rhododAndrons. 
Still in the society. 

Witt, Mrs. Jean. Small gardAn in big city. Botanist, taxonomist. Still in society. 

Worth, Dr. Carlton. Mathematician, taxonomist, plant and seed collector. 

ryALUATIO~JS 

abietinus (H@lkpr, Hont.) A very nice low-growing rock garden plant with finflly cut 
leaves And relatively large ~lQ1"r('rs. Makes a mat on the ground. Thins out a little 
during irJintpr, but thickpns Gp agAin in spring. 13c~sv ,{pre. inooms in mid-season. 

(ioJorth, N.Y.) D81icatclv bpp.uti?ul, not sppctacular. JSx:cellpnt for rock garden, 
not for border. 'Pasy hpre. i1.Alliated to crandallH, hut rrally quitp distinct. A 
loose, sprawling shrl)blpt with W"T'r sl"'n0er ,"1tp ]1'1S, makinf a mat about 6 inchps high 
in the Wild, v:rith rplatively felt] long and VPY"IT narro'!.r lraves. The color is the c18ar 
lipht blue of nitjdus and a7ur p us, small, pprhaps half' an inch lonp and X'2thE"r nar
rOT,r, 0ut homp in profuston. 

acaulis (:rlorth) This is onp specips the t is rpally "Iifficult to prO",T in gardens. 

acuminat.u,a (t;onsidine, Hont.) A good specie'S pith ['ood rolor <:lnd llOt unsightlyvrhen 
out of bloom, dpppndable, npver a nuisanc::. Not adaptable 88 to soil, bvt pasy r:rh0n 
it gets;.rhat it needs. Grol ,ring hprA in shalp soil. Long livpd, at least 5 years. 
Blooms tltTice in a spason. 

(Livingston, L.I.) Too sffi('ll to bp called ShOl,J)T, but hD.ving n. b:ri1lirmt color 
and absolut01y lovely. TIll" foliogl" is highlY decorativ:'"'. Not road easy) but not 
IT'Cill,r di f.ficul t. Short blooming season, 2 1.v0eks, thp first ti,JO in I'Iay. A beauti
ful g2rden subject to gro"r in shpets in thp forpground. GroHint2 hATP in a local bor
der in fairly dense, san~{ soil. 

albidus (Albrecht, Hin! .• ) A vP.I"'! plp8sing vJhi tp of attractive habit. Valup very 
R'ooJ. The plant is trim, gracpful, npat-lp8vpd. Lived sevpral YAars. Probably 
ltTould live longpr in coarsp sojl )'rith sharp drainage. 

(Bangs, Nebr.) Not as showy as some, but a neat little plant. One of the best 
for the rock garden. Blooms 2 or 3 weeks, early Hay. Easy for me in sandy soil in 
flat beds. Long li,red, my plants 6 ;rr.ars old. 
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albidus, continued. 
(Irving, Npbr.) Shol~ for a medium-sized "'Ihitf". Blooms 3 weeks in June. A good 

garden plant. GroH'ing in light lomn on sharp slope in full sun in rock pardAn. 
(Considine, Mont.) This is mor8 gra;dsh than white, due partly to the dark anthers 

showing thru thl" white corolla. Sometimp.s the flowArs are 1Jluish. Plentiful moisture 
at blooming time makrs a p-reat improvpment in si?e and nummer of flowers. Though it 
is not fussy as to soil, we generalb' expect to find it in thp. 1Nild on rath!,,)T clayey 
knolls vrher8 plenbr 0'" rock chips make a loose- root rt'TI. I do not consider it of 
great value. 

(Holke r, Mont.) The only na ti ve SpE' ci e s I have had real trouble maintaining. It 
never lasts with me. I havp observ!='d it in n.aturp flowpring one vear, a,ndfailed to 
find it in thp same location the next y"ar. It is growing in an ordinary levpl border 
in rich silt loam. 

(Barr, So.Dak.) Its large flowers are mostly rnported to be dingy colored, but 
it has v. snow-1.;rhi tp form "Thich is onp of the most enchantingly 10\relv of all penste
mons. It groTt!s in gr8at stands in finp-text.l".red and compact loams of low humus con
tent. It has a narrow range of adaptacility, as 8vid8ncpd by its stands terminating 
abru,T,Jtly a,nd completf'l,r whpre tho soil changes to more sand'?, more clayey, or richer 
soil Its prefprred soil readily drise out beyond enduranc", especially in the pres
encp of comppting vpgptation. Yr't it may livp to 5 Y"'ars, pl?rhaps longer. 

alpinus (Albrl?cht, Minn.) A vn~ pleasing color and good clump shape. The flowers 
arA so large that thp stems become prostrate. Othe~Nise good. Gro~nng in sandy, 
stonv soil with a stonp mulch. 

'(Irving, Nebr.) Very showy. Lots of garden value. Neat general appearance. 
Blooms 3 weeks in June. Gro"l-line in gravi""lly clay in plevated position in rock garden 
in full 1-!Un. 

(Marriage, fjolo.) Wants a neutral or limy soil. In acid soil the"' true blUl? of 
its Howe rs vJill bfJ changpd to muddy purple. 

ambiguus (Priest, I01rJa). Showy in thl? rock garden, not for thp border. F.a.~ in 
saney soil. 

angustifolius (Albrecht, Minn.) A V8I-y good sppcips, h;ndng ve'rl,r good flowers. Not 
quite the strikinr bhlP of nitidus. S~nds out smAll side spikns as 1"'811 as the main 
onr. Hust hav" sharp 1.rainagp and light soil. Not hard in such soil. Some plants 
h years old. Blooms latp May and Junr. I do losf somp through too heavy blooming, 
which exhausts thr vitalitv o~ the nlant. Allowing it to form seed unhindered means 
death to the plant, but vo~ can all~N'iust th'" lowpst onp or tTtiO pods to ripen wi thou:t; 
aanger, and they 1.rill givr you enough sped to lcpep ne'f-T plants coming along. 

(Priest, IO'l-ra) Easy for mcc in sandy scree. 
(Hobert, Mont.) Of considerable gardrn value for its full display and clear bl~ 

color. Fine for early display, combining Hell ,~ri th early tulips and other bulbs. 
Growing in hr::avv soil and easy, though not ordinarily long lived in such soil. My 
oldest plants 5 y~ars old. Blooms thru May ani June, first thp. old clun~s, followed 
by yearlings in th"ir f'irst 'bloom. 

(Olynn, Kan. (f'armprTs wi:":"'). This self-sows for mo. I havE'! tried it in differ
rmt locations cmd it does equally ,-Tell anYlJhpre, but all helVe good drainage. 

(Jorgens"'n, So. Dak.) Glorious, though low-growing. Blooms only one week, in 
May. Gro'Vling hprp in ordinarv border, qui tn shady. Not "'BSY. 

(Irving, Ncbr.) Blooms 6 l'1feeks for me, from parly May to mid June. Showy. Grow~ 
in rock garden in claY0Y loam, on elevated flat surface, and 81so on a sharp slope, 
in fUll sun. My plants 4. years old. 

(Lowman, Conn.) Growing in sandy loam, with pled:,;"" of moisture. Easy in such 
soil here, but short lived. Worthy of a place in any garden. 

(Senior, Ohio) Lives for m'" about 3 years when graHn in a scree. 
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aridus (Albrecht, Minn.) An ideal rock garden plant, of vpry nea:b appearance. It 
bloomed nicely thp first y!"ar, but h8s not bloomed since. It grows larger, looks well, 
but does not bloom. That is a probpm which I can't answer vpt. It had a winiature 
spike of very ettracti W" flowprs. OW'lr-'I<rinters E'asilv in sand. 

(Irving, Nf')br.) Not easy to gr01N'. Has not bloomed for me. This is my second 
attAmpt. Does not grm~ 'Hell hero, though in tyro locations, sun and 3/4 shadE', gravel
lY,loam and gravelly compost. Blooms in late spring. Apparently does not like shade. 
In three fourths shadA thE' main rosetta just grows straight up and the. older leaves 
die off, so it looks likp a miniature palm tree. 

(Barr, So. Dak.) Not v~r"r showy, because of its small size. 

arkansarrus. Fle. not a clpan i-Thi t"', so not onp of thf' best onns. It is foolproof, and 
may be uSAd as a start'"'J:" by those i-Tho knOi-T nothing about ppnstemons. )11r. Priest ro
ports that it, has a Vf'rv long blooming season, Junp to SeptAmbp.r • 

. OPriest, Iowa) Not showy, but I ~Touldn't be 1N'ithout it. Easy in ordinary soil. 
I have 8 plants, th"" oldest 6 vr-ars old. 

a~ureus (Gobin, calif.) Quite showy. Foliagr: beautiful all year. Blooms about a 
month, in June. Growing 1.'1 h(>81'Y but porous soil in a border. Easy there. Good cut 
flower. VAr"J'long-lived, my plant being about 15 ypars old. 

bafbatus (Bartlett, Wash.) A good garden plant bpcause of its bright rGd color,and 
long blooming season, from July to frost. Not showy except in large plantings. Very 
long lived, some plants at lrast 10 vp.ars old. :tikE's ordinary garden soil, not rich 
but not too poor. 

(HolkeI', Mont.) iTP.ry showy, thp bright color ah:ravs attracting attrmtion. Its 
hf'ight and openness 81"(' not duplicat"'d bv anv oth"r spPdrs. Stcu:"t",d blooming about 
middle of Julv and still blooming end of August. 

(Dresser, Iowa) I like it 'leI"{ much, its gpikps of bright red bdng unusual and 
at tracti ye • 

(Bernhard, Mo.) Sent up a stalk 75 in. long and had 99 flowers on the stalk. The 
stalks stood erect for 3 f~At, thnn leaned at an angle of 45 degrees. - It is planted 
atthp. very edge of a lO-foot ~taining wall. Below at the foot of the wall stands a 
common 81derber~r, sending up its big flat-topped umbnls of creamy blossoms. Just ab
ove, lik0 a fairy wand wi th scar10t tr'llmppts was barbatus. It was a beautiful Sight. 
In a combination likp this it does not matt~r if the stalks do bend down. 

(Albrecht, Minn.) I find it difficult to keep over tho -vuntnr this .far north. 
The ones that wintpred bAst stood high on a slope and leanpd against a stone. The 
pink ,rariety serms mor!=' t('nder thpn the scarlet. 

(Bangs, NAbr.) Not sho1't1V. I don't carp much for it or its pink form. ThAy nf'Vpr 
set seed. Very r:asv to grmv. 

(Bennett, TTa.) Usually not iTC.ry showy, brcausE' its flowers are oftrm far apart 
and the stAms gr:nprally lie flat on thp ground. A rose-red form is the showipst that 
I have seen. This had quitp plentiful flowers. I should like to see members in many 
sections try growing this 1.ri th anoth"'r plant to Inan on. AstAr kumlpinii is what I 
am going to ufJle. It does not object to being shaded by other plants. One grew for 
years under the north sid", of 8 holly tree. Sev<"rAl of minE'! are completely shaded by 
other plants during thA last half of the season and show no bad,~ffpr.ts. Will grow in 
almost any soil and without any care. 

(Lentsch, Ore.) Blooms all summer. The trick is to cut off thE" flmvering stalks 
when the flowers fade, and new stalks will tak'" their place. 

Barbatus to~~ryi (Hpbert, Mont.) AttractivE' but not outstanding, th p flowers being 
quitE'! bright but fC'.dinp' to a riistressing CrOWll. Lonp' li"po.. Start",d blooming July 1st 
end still blooming in mirielE' ooP Al'gUSt. 

(Broe, NC'br.) BAttpr than tho tvpe, seeming to h;we stiffer stems. I like the 
airiness of the flowers. 0,ould be quitp colorful if we could foet more bloom stalks. 
Good -"or filler. Long Ii '70d, min" bAing 7 or 8 v!"ars old. 



barba tus torrf'yi f contd. 99. 
(Albrecht, Minn .) t~lr.ss one gives rxcellrnt draina?~ it winter-iills easily. It 

grows seemingly in any kind of soil hem. Overwintering it is th~ problam. CroWns 
ra.isedhigh S0em to help. 

barrettiae (Bartlett, Wash.) A really showy- sppci('>s and valuable for garden display 
becausp of its profusion 01' pink-lavonder flowers and its foliagp, which is showy the 
year ~und. Blooms for 5 w(,>pks, May 20 to end of June. Growing in ordinary garden 
soil, on slope facing wrst. Long liYf'd, my plant 6 yrars old. 

(Marion, T,'fash.) 'r"T'Y sh01o."'V. A grand garden plant becaust" it blooms heavily, is 
long livAd, and f>asy to grow. Grm'Jing in front of an ordinary border, and is easy 
there. Blooms 4 weeks, during June. Long lived, my plants 11 years old. 

(Ir.r±ng,Nebr.) Doingvmll :tnmy rockgnraeh in a little more tnanIial.t shade,
with good drainage under mulch of stone chips. 

brande,?ef'i (Hebert, Hont.) A gorgeous species, a wondprfully full bloomer. :t-W most 
showy species. Husky. Fine in tho ordinary border. Exceptionally easy and robuat 
growing. Growing hem in ordinary heavy garden loam. ll'airly long livod, my oldes.t 
ones 5 3~ars old. Old clumps began bloomin? in July, young plants still blooming on 
A.ug. 15. ,I urge you all to try it for ordinary border cultur0. It is easy, vigorous, 
and very lovrly. Blooms the second yoar from sepd, but is rr>ally grand in the third 
vear, after uhich it jptl">riorates a littlp each year as a rule, though I had some old 
clumps which bloom~ri fine this year. Had onp ,-year-old plant that had 28 flo1iVer 
stalks. I belif'w' this speciRs holds first p18ce in my affections. 

(Babb, Maine) Vrry sho~r, to say the least. Of ~inn valuA for mass of blue flow
ers. Good for rock garden. Blooms 2 weeks in lat~ June. Ens,'. Long lived, my old~ 
est plant 7 ynars old. 

(Ahrendt, Minn.) Spems not reliably hardy herA, though in garden soil TtJith' goodly 
a~ount of sand, near foot of sloping rock garri~n. Completely riisappeared during sum

"mer after frA0.zing during 12 degree weathrr in Ma'r, but rpappcarod the next spring. 

breviflorus (Gobin, Galif.) A shrubby one, with 'VoThito flowers flushed plnkish. Not 
'sho,-v~ but odd. ~fakes a bushy plant, Hith long, slpnder branches. .A long bloomer, 
starting in Jun<" and still blooming in August. Long li1Tr>d, my plant being 3 ypars old. 
Easv. Probably hardy faTther north, sinc0 it grows high up in the> moun.t:>j ns where it 
is cOYered with snm,r nIl T,r:intf"'r. Th0. stems are usually 3 to 4 feet long in sunshine, 
but getting 8 feet long in shade. I would say that it likes lrafmold, for it is 
noarly always found along creek banks, among shrubs and trees. 

buckley! (Pripst, IOHa) Long, shovJY" spikes. Basal leaves :msemble ni tidus. 

caelestinus (Irving, Nebr.) A showy plant, with a good, neat habit of growth, look-
ing attractiv(' all the yrar. Easv in rock ~ardcn in elevated position with flat sur
face, in loam with heavy Iny~r of gravpl over surface. Blooms about 4 weeks, mid 
June to mid July. 

(Priest, I01.Ta) A ve~' showy species. Much like humilis. ' 1?asy in sandy clay. 
Bloomed May 7-22. 

(Holker: Mont.) Flowers a good deep blur, somewhat small in proportion to sizr of 
leaves a~d plant. Similar to wilcoxi but plant smaller. ~asy. Mid season bloomer. 
A long lived plant. 

(Marriage, Colo.) l~ants a nnutral or limy soil. In an acid soil it will changp. 
the true blup of its flowers to a mudrhr purpihe. 

(Frank Rosp, Mont.) A choice om, known only from western Hontana. A lean, grav
elly soil, but perhaps a littl"" molY' ComPClct than for t'lriantherus. Full sun, good 
dra.ina.ge and on the dry side. AdpptC"d for A stnop .<Ind -roor.ky hillsido. 

(Dr. Pennell) One of the loveliest blues we have. It will be one, of ·ynur 
favorites. 

caelestinus var. perbrrvis (1rlorth, N.Y.) This is anothpr spcr.ins that I consider 
really difficult. 
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c201estinus (continund) Considin~ , Mont.) An attractive plant with flowers of a good 
color. Shot-lY. Easy in rock chip soil, very stony, but "von thc:rp it neve r livpd very 
long for me, usually dying thA "rintc:r e.-f'te r it blooms. B1.;.t it is !'Il'orth starting 88ch 
'rea,r. 

campanulsatus (ideH~~fication qu"'stionable ) ($pnn",tt, Va.) Fai rlv showy flowers of a 
medium-rich crimson,/floriferous ,"'nough t o h p ShOI.'TY, bl,t nrat end plC" 2sing. Stems of
ten bRcome b8C1ten dOlom or curl in fantastic sh.<:p ("s. Not shoT'T:l r or I"'rpct onough for bor
der. Should b eo plantpd in ' rock garden on n slope uhrre its sprm\rly habit l·rill do no 
harm. Not fussy as to sailor location, groT"ing in sun or half shade E! nd in 011 parts 
ofthp. rock garde n. Pr r!0ctly hArl:iy a t t his l a titudp . Cuttings root very easily. 
Good for fille r, not for sppcimpn plcmts. Blooms ab out a month in lnte s~)rj_ng and then 
has 8. scatterinl2' of bloom in s ow' plants rp until OctobAr. (1974 note : Seeds camp 
from Burpp. e , as bt' st I can rt;mpmb0~. 142s pre tty clos8 to campam,l a tus if not it.) 

canpscnns (mistaknnly callrd australis in 19h6) {Br; nnptt, .Ta .) Not V 2 ry Showy indi
vidually, but of' a plC'8sing soft colo:c an j shov?;'T r nough to U S E' as a fill r-: r. Plonts 
varv greatly in sho'lllin '"' ss, somp having only one stem ond somt" d doz" n st ~ ms'. Colors 
v~ry from pure pink through all shnde s of c rims on to plum purplp . "'ach p1nnt ~Jlooms 
onp month, but diffpre nt onps coming into b loom at diff'T Pnt time s stre tch thp timf' 
ov~r tvJO rponths. Stpms usually hold th8ms e lvE" s nrect. IT(?;ry r aS',T in rock gc>.rdon in 
an,r 1'T(' 11-drcdn~d s oil. ;;.f'quir0s no c," r r or sp"'cial soil. Come s easily from broadcast 
s l"'pds. 

(Bnngs, Nebr.) Not showY, but a p rofuse bloomer. Good for cutti"'g. Its soft ' 
colors harmonize 1 .. i th any othC' r +'low'\ rs. I us p it as a filler. 

~fu&& ·- ~(Bnrtl~tt, Wosh.). Ono of thG' ..showi'e &.t of' thr shrubby 0008. 11. good gaN(>l\:~ , 
Pfllflt b<"c nusn of i,ts dnrlc !'urple fiaw0rs 2nd npnrly PVf:rgI'Aen foliag(">. Blooms nb out ' 
6 :VP('lf~1,}~t2~, in~to !uJ.Y. &sy in ordinary garden soil. " "' roy long livrd, my plant 
bplng 1.5 vears . old. . 

t.qrdr..TPllii (Bartlf'tt, \vash.) Om: of the showiest of the:' shrubby onr s. A good garden 
plant becaus e; of its dark purplp flowe rs and n r'arly evergreen foliage. Blooms about 
6 we Rks, MeW 23 into July. Easy in ordina ry garden soil. Ve ry long lived, my plant · 
being 15 years old. 

(RE'mton, l~ash.) I like this very much, as it t akr's thr place of a smnll shrub 
and is a tidy li ttlp fel1mV'. It hns a mass of purple flowe rs fo1' 6 1-leeks, fl'om 1st 
of April to middle of Nay. "pry easy to gro'l-T. Growing in s andy soil on a flat terrE'.ce 
in ~ock garden in full sun. Branche s r oot whe r e they touch the ground. My plant 6 
years old. 
. (Priest, Iowa) A beauty. A good rock garden plant, f' asy in scree . Bloome d Hay 
12-,J\lne 4. 

cardwellii s eedling (Bartldt, i:la sh.) A splondid gardnn pl ;=mt. Similc1r to cardT,Tpllii 
in thr> mClin, but is sturdir r, ha rdi nr, nnd Cl littln t allC'r. FlOT·;rprs darke r, being 
a very dark blue . Vr rv +'10rifc r01.1s PlW 1. VG r y shor.r:J. TJonE' livPrl, on'" plant 6 ypars old. 

centranthifolius (Chrisman, No . Ca.r.) Striking if gro1:m in numbers. Easy to grow, 
rC'quiring little carp. Gr01ring in · ... l cva tr·'d bordrr in gr avelly 108.m in full sun. 
Blooms 3 1'Teeks in Ha v • LonE' Li Vl"'d, milw b('dng 4. yoars old. 

clute i (LePinioc, N. J.) This will probebly n r V0r bl"' vnry papul8. r. Thp. plant in 
bloom is 2 striking subjN t, with soft y " t flaming ros 0-orAngl"' trnmpets on long, arch
ing stP.ms, but Hi th all its bf" Cluty th8 p l ent is t oo t nmpnr amr nt.s l to b r popular. It 
is found in the a rid s nctions of Ariz one. end thriVf'~ s Hhr rr Cl cRctns Tcw vld sta rve, and 
T.rill stcnd t nrrific hr at. ThE) v prv p ale silvr: r-gr p 8n of thr holly-like foliagp com
bine d wi th the striking hun of thr flm·re rs make it a hiphly desired Subject if one has 
thr 1J8.ti"mcp to a tt"mpt to gro't<T it. I h2vP one plant in bloom nm-T , June lOth. It is 
Dlrmtf-';d ther" an artificia l flownr wOl'.ld f a de end wilt, and it is thriving. ,The soil 
is stont? and s 2.nd, the ex posurr' f1111 sun. It is hArdy he r o in Hew Je rsey and Ivill soon 
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be availablp. It seems to prrfpr limp to nputral soil. It cannot be classified as 
indifferont to soil conditions. 

(Note by ~1r. B,"nnptt 197tl: Mr. LcPiniec 1..Jas over-possimistic. It has provt'1n onp 
of tho easiost of all th'-' w0stern pon'ltemons for me. I rate it as the Numbor onf' 
subject of thr Pel tanth"rEl Soction of penstr-mons.) 

cobaea (Tiomann, Mo.) A dpsirable plant ~or thr garden b0causo of its large flowers 
and good color. Good cut flower. Varirs from almost white to p,-,l(; Imrender. Qui tf' 
sho'tJIw. Blooms flbout 2 we2ks. GrohTs easily. Th0 Ozark forn is mort' show:r than thf' 

li~'ht.-color("'d fonn. Some plants S yr;ars olrl, but some do not livR more than 2 or 3. 
(RaHbn, Texas) SomA o~ my plants are;) yrars old, but old OJl('Z do no-t Bleom as 

well Ctsyounger onps. It has !l sticky nuid on the' flowers, 1--1hieh is sommvh2.t objec
tionElbln 1,)'hrn 1)spd for cut flNJOrs. A hardy and v"ry sho~q plant. It self-smls and 
survi ves without nttention, rXCADt to prAvrnt smothr'ring. I would add this to tho 
list of spocios for br-'ginner. 

(Brae, N0br.) vro,rv shmvy. I ~'JOnld lik" to havr lots of it. My plants died in 
second yoar, but nasy to raise: plants from seed ev"ry year. 

(Harvey, Nich.) Very sho~-.j''J. One of the best. ""nsy in sandy lo8.Jrl.. 
(Crisp, S.Dak.) Very good. RelsV. Lasts a long timt' in dry soil, but is binnn

ial whf'n .vatcI'f'd nnough to kppp other plants aliv0. 
(Aldrich, Ho.) Vprv sho1f,,'Y. One of tho 10Yeli"st of' parden plants, though the 

stems need staking. Grovring hnrc; in ordinary gardpn soil. 

cabaea, Ozark form. (Fatr, Mo.) 7TY shmlTV, attractinl? atkntion et oncc. I like it 
as p spccimGn plant to b0 snt indi1Tidvally her0 Clnd thorn in thp rock garden or bor
der. It is too benutif1~1 and distinctiv"f; for me,ssing. Rasy, bl't not long lived, my 
plents 'lbeinp; about 2 yr>ars old. Blooms about 2 't,)'0cks in midJ1!lle. 

(Tiemann, Mo.) Grows 0asily for mr', somp plants bring S "rars old. Blooms 
about 2 l·meks. 

(Irving, Near.) Very sho1<ry. Groif-ling in rock garden in clay 1.;rith some gravr>l in 
full sun. Plants 2 YNl.rS old. Blooms Clbout 3 wC0ks in lato riny. Self-sm,rs. 

coloradoensis (Irving, N"'br.) l''iClkcs a superb rack g::;rdon plant h:lcause it hrs a 
pleasing mnnner of grovTth ;.md looks very finp thr irrho10 season. The stoms root as 
thr>y grow, so it hugs thn ground 811 tho timt'. 

confertus (Priest, lOT'Ta) ~asy in ordinary soil. Not showy but I rather Uk", it. 
Bloom0 d May l2-Juno 1. 

corymbosus (Hemson, Calif) A fairly shOT!!,;'! sp,:;cL-s. Interesting whore a drought
resistant, scmi-climbinf plant "rith yollovJ or orang0 -rp d flowers is wantpd. Has more 
flowers whon it gets water. Easy to gror,T. Bning gropn herG on side hill in part 
shadn, also in full sun in bordpr. Long lClsting. Blooms most of thc' time, off and on, 

crandallii (Holker, }10nt.) A good, lou-grovJing plant, 
in mid season, "Ii th a 1""lClti vely short blooming season. 
S years old. Spr0ads rC'Dsonably fast. Grov-ring hnrr' in 
loam. Doing fin!:' for mG. 

covered '!dth bloom. Blooms 
P'.asy to grot..J, my nlants 4 or 

ordinarv bordE.'r in rich silt 

(Considin0, Mont.) Showy T;lh:::n in good bloom, (}nd npvor unattractive. Has good 
garden valU0 bp~ause it fills a sP8cif'ic nepo for rock wRlls or as a mat former. 
Blooms off and on thru 0arly summer. Good whr-n s.<>tisfi~d. !'Jot t·nrnp"r.:'mrnta.l but not 
adaptablr>. I nl"vp,r succ0pd 1<Ii th it 1)nlrss thr roots rn.n run undor a rock whpr~ mois
turo is C1 YCliln blr • Long li w,d, mtno 6 yC'ars old. 

(V.'orth, N.Y.) Hoderatply shoHY, but not too generous with 
of this t,rpo much bptt0r, but it may bs thA easiest. '&,sy in D. 

semi-scrae in fl1ll sun. Blooms in narly JunA, lpss than a 1->Ter;k 

more yoars old. 

bloom. I like others 
shody sand bed and in 
hrro. Plants S or 
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crandallii, continupd 
(Lowman, Conn.) Growing on top of a dry wall in sandy soil, very dry, and is 

easy thpr~. My plant 8 ynars old and has a sprnad of almost 3 feot. It suffered from 
w:i.nd burn j.n latl"> winttl"r, bit by spring it was all deck(:d out in w'w foliagr. 

(Irving, Nnbr.) The main stnlk S00ms to ris~ out of thr soil as the stems or 
runners ~orm new roots. I k0 np ad1ing a small hand~ul of gravel to the center of tho 
plant all during thn growing srason. 

(Albreaht, Minn.) For mA it flowers sparingly, having too few flo'lo<1Crs for the 
sp.qCD it takas up, but I do lik" tho floTtTcrs. Just fair valu8. F;::sy to keep, mine 
g:t'()'~.:iM-_:inf3(1nCi;r f3():il~_Lj:,h:i.p¥ :i:t __ !1011ld (}I1jgv som0 respi tp from th'" lato afwrnoon 
sun. Dies in thn ct'nter during dry spells. Likes to hug thr rim of a long stonc. My 
plant about 4 yoars old. 

(Senior, Ohio) Has only a scattered bloom for me. Growing in a light, wall
drained soil, lV'ith surfaC0 of rock chips. Has lived for many Y8ars. 

(Barr, So. Duk.) In my ~arden it has h~d no car0 othrr than protcctingit from 
encroaching neighbors and a high slat shado to trmper tho Plaine. sun end air, which 
is far morC' burning and d~~ng than thet ot its native high vallny in the Rockies. 
It .has born wi th m~ for a dozrn ynars, and, as it annually ronows itself, "Thy can it 
not 'go on indefinitf>ly? 

(MarriagCl, Colo.) Wants a neutral or limy soil. In acid soil it Hill chang p 

thn true bluG of its flownrs to muddy purple. 

dnustus (Senior, Ohio) Not particularly attractiv~. Rasy in ordinary light, well
drained, lean soil. ~tT plant about 3 yoars old. 

. (Wit.t, "fash.) I think thp croam-colorrd flowers pretty in "lrJell-grOlJn clumps. 
Perhaps the reason it is spokr>n of:' unfCJvor~bly is that th:" flowrrs t.-=end to "rust" 
or turnbr~ wh<'n old. 

diffusus, ser under serrulatus 

digitalis Reported on by i'lrv~n mrmbors, all agreeing pretty 1-1011 on its merits. Mr. 
Fate. said: "Quite Showy at thr back of the border, but not of much garden value until 
it can be improvpd upono "Blooms for a long tir.,'", throughout June. Long lived. T1'asy 
in an<r soil. A good plant for carpl('ss peoplE', as i ttakes care of itself. II 

Mrs. Thompson thinks it would be rather pretty mixed among colored species or 
among other flowors in a per0 nnial bordor. Mrs. Dressnr says it is very pretty with 
dolphini'llIlls. Nr. Albrecht says it combines .. Tell with other percnni<'tls in a border 
grouping, harmonizing with and adding lightnnss to stiff0r flowers. Some peoplo usc 
it for cut flowers. It will grow and bloom in quite dense shade and even in damp soil. 
Needs no scree or wpll-draincdsoil likn most panstcmons. 

(Bennett, Va.) I believe this has some garden valuE', b2cause it remains erect 
in the hardost storms, has high panicles of flowcrs, oven though thoir color is not 
clear white. Everyone with p~pnty of room would nnjoy a f0W plants. Each one occu
pies about a l2-inch circle of ground space. 

(Priest, Iowa) I would consider this showy for a whi tr-flownred ona. Its flow
rrs loom up clear across thr> yard. 

dissectus (LePinec, N.J.) Rf;ach('s 18 in. high here j n tho gardrm. Thn plant in 
bloom is a beautiful Sight. The spikrs am not closnly SAt with flowers. The few 
that th()y carry aI"f' "bornr on long, thin skms, t!ae calyx is very small, the tubular 
corolla is ve},",r paIn lavrnder outside and whi k inside "ri th dark maroon stripes. The 
two uppor segments of the' corollR arr' of a dccp('r lavpnder-blue than the: lower thr(':o, 
offf."lring an effcct similar to thHt of Viola prdata bicolor, only not as accentuated. 
The dark maroon stamens also add to thn individual boauty of each flower. I had it 
in bloom Juno 24 last ~.rpar. It likos an flcir soil varying from intense ph 4 to medium 
ph 6. It thrivos hr>althily in pine barren .. ..,lil! mixed 1.fl. th gravrl i:lnd pines away in 
ordinary milij acid lorum too ~ich in h'llIllus. It has provnd hardy here in northorn New 
J0!"Si1Y. Bound to be V("'l'"'-T popular when available to th0 gardener. 
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orianthorus (Albrcct, Millil.$) N08.t in all r 0 spr cts Clnd verry desir[lblc~. Vnry neat of 
foliage and clump. Vr~r good garden value. Dons not live long in a clayoy soil, but 
thrive's in sand ,,"'ith root aCC0SS to big stonns. Blooms in lato Hay <'tUd Juno. 

(Ahrendt, Minn.) Good, its smallar flowors 108s rye-catching than grandiflorus, 
but the color cInar and th0 f"oli,-,go good, c10an, and attractive. F..c:.sy in garden soil 
liberally mixpd with sand, h~ving rocks for cool root run, o~ clevated slope in sunny 
position. Blooms mid Juno to mid July, 4 wo~ks. 

(Considine, Mont.) Bc,autiful lrJhon in good bloom. .:i good gRrdon subjoct, though 
I think it is not adaptablp.. Th:; spikos aro botter than in sarno athol" spocir.s about 
standing erect, and thc- color is good. In narly spring th~ plant has a 1"0 ~.~iall cast, 
and thoro is som0thing about tl\:}p-ubosc0nce' that mak0s it spc-rkling. An attractive 
plant. Not alwflYs long liv('.d, but sc"pds ~~asily •. Should livD nt l;~aat 6 01"1 yrars, 
my olClcstonns be·lng 4 or 5. Gr01,ring k rr' in clay TATi th rock chips. I think it likns 
clay. Easy ~.Jh('n it gets wha tit ncnds. 

(Irving, Nebr.) Doit16 1'11ell in my rock garden in e. Ii ttlo more than half shade, 
with good drainage and a mulch of stone ~hips. 

(Priest, contd.) I hAVe' a nice bod of eriantherus established in pUl"0,s&R1y 
gravel. I don't S08 how thny grew at ~ll, as I placed them there when-quito little 
and their roots didn't Gxtcmd thru to the: good s oil below. I was caroful not to let 
thorn got too dry. New each plant is a clump of dark green leathery leaves with a most 
satisf1~ng look of health. The bed is perhaps 5 or 6 inchrs deep, of gravelly sand 
"Ti th n0thing added. 

(Holker, Mont.) I have a little tr0uble koeping this over, but usuallu manage 
to keep a fOV1. It is p10ntiful over the entire st8te of MC'ntanct and gr01.js under vary
ing conditions, from gravnl to hoa~r gumbo. It often increases tho size of the plant 
Hhnn t·rought into the' gClropn, but does not 880m to lose any of its attractiv.Jness. 
Possibly it is the showiest native species, with nitidus hard to beat. 

Fir~bird (Harvny, Mi~h.) Also called Ch0rrv Glow. Very sho~~. Blooms more: or les8 
all summer. Rasy to grow. Mine is in sandy loam. Must bo carefully protected in 
wtnter. I wintor mine in a covered coldframe lr-Ti th covnring of glass wool. I tried 
wintering it outside under a mulch, 2S I did with GaI'I\lI!Ot, but, while the foliage camo 
through, the reots Hnre dead, probably from oxcessi vc moistur~ in the soil. This 
might b,--" O"'.J'~om(l by covering thl' mulch wi th tar paper. 

(Pollock, Mo.) Outstanding. Not as many flowers for me e.s Ruby King. Bloomed 
July 20 to September. Gro1-Jing in gravel ov.-:r fonner coal pit. 
-, (Bnttio Young, Maino) Started blooming early in June and still blooming Aur:. 22. 
Growing b"low compost pilc" Hhor,: soil is alWayS damp and continuously fed. 

~ran, Iowa) This is able to take drought like othc'r pcnstc;mons. The ground got 
so dry in Au/?ust that it had cracks in it, but the ponstnmon ~mnt right on blooming 
and didn't suffer. 

(Bonn0tt, ITa.) I observed this in Nr. Culpepper's garden and it was vor;r good. 
Those hybrids bloom, in mv opinion, in a manner far outclassing cmy of tho wild Sp8C
iGS that I have SQen. This one has vnry sh01'ry floH~rs all ov(;r th8 bushy plant, now 
side shoots appearing all summer cmel eRrh ono boaring a panicla. Tho swms Clr(' stiff
ly erect, Hh0rras Garn0t has archinp, and twisting st~ms. Not as floriferous as Garn"t. 
This is scarlC't rod, whor:-as G8_rDOt is crimson. 

(Irving, Nebr.) Our local nursoryman digs the: plant, after the first frost, and 
keeps thorn over the winter in e.n unheated greenhouse. A good coldframo ought to be 
th<"' equivalr>nt. 

fruticosus (Bartlett, "'lash.) One of tho VON showy ones. P8rhaps not as good as 
barrpttiae, but for tho gardener 1ilho 1t.Till give it tho right OXpOSUrE"', it is worth 
whilo. Growing h('e'~ in ordinary garden soil. Should fe.ce north or northeast. F.nsy 
if given this exposum. Blooms about 3 l.jorks in May. Very long livr,d, my plant being 
13 yoars old. 

(Holker, Mont.) I hav(' had a littlo difficulty l'11ith this, but boliC'vG I have not 
given it a mal chanco. It is quite common on barr road cuts in decomposed granite 
and tho toughest of mountain locations. 



'Garn0 t' 
( Bonnnttj Va.) I obsl"'r'lr,d this in Mr. Ct'li)I"pp,""r's gc'rdr'n here in Arlington. 

lvondcrfully floriferous, much more so than any of th~ l"'ild sp8cirs that I havo seen 
so far. Covored \\'1. th yP.ry large, rich crimson flo\-/prs. Side shoots com;) ot·t all ovor 
th0 main stems, and every shoot has D ')anic10 of flo~l('rs. Those come along at diff,r
cmt times all St,mmer. Thn stPIl1S are not stiff, but arch <1nd t~vist. Thr-:y arc vPr"Ir 
lr>ef1r, so thtlt thi' bvsh is a mass Df ~)r8tt~v folinfU' . If t~is 1\Tprr, ",Dntpr-hnrdv, it 
,,.ropld eclipse.' thr .-rilri anos so mvch that ,,"It' ;,loDld all b, concentr~tiw on it and the 
othGr hybrids. It roots from ct1tttn/Z vor r resil'r. H'r ,c;ch('ll'\(' is to Dot UP somr rootrd 
cl'tting!'l in fall ann k~ ('p tlYTTl j,n -l:h: hallS" Hith th" hovsr Dlants. 

---tGn;~·:rsmon,N~-C. JK~rr 1nT\J6:tth Ca'r-6Tifl8, it jg long -Uw'd, incrGcrs±nE' ±rrsi'zP each 
yea.ro. iTOI"\T sh01.,-;r. Easv in an ordinal'v border. BloOTT'pd from last of April to Srpt. 

(Lontsch, O~.) Bloomed from last of Junn throufh Au gust, having 20 spikps of 
flowers. Growing in drnsr soillTith S0m" snnd on a slop" in stn, and is <''lsy there. 

(HaI"'lTov, Hich.) I don't think it is as 8ttrnctivp as 'Rt;bv King' or -Fir;"' Bird.' 
It no "ds protection in wintpr from too much soil moisture. The top comes through the 
Hinter C2sil,r even in this lati tt'de, but thn roots dir . I hnvr 1.Jintered rooted cut
tings in a. covered coldfrr.me "lith a mul~h of glass wool. I have also l,.rintored it out
side under a mr'lch, but the roots !?erG cpt to b" dead j,n th', spring fr om too much mois
tur~ :i.n the soil. "'his might br pr::;vented by putting tar pap;;r over the mulch. 

(Albri'cht, Ninn.) Stunning; a veritable explosion of r r: d. excellont in garden 
performance . I grov.r it in sand. '~he stems ar0 bri ttlro and arc likr br to snap off 
in a strong ~'Tind. Not hA r""T, b l' t ras 1T to k nrp OV0r winter if' pot kd up in fflll and 
kept in bmT vJindm" ~'lith the hOl 'S0l1ants. 

(Roscngrnn, Iowa) I think it is very dosir('able, because it is in bloom over a 
long period "hem tho 1.]8athpr is most t~Jing :or most pnrennials. Its foliage never 
wilts and it is attractjvc in color. 

(Wi tt, Wash.) Ordered one last spring. It "!as Cl fino p lant to start with and 
it grew well in partial shade, in bl.:lck soil noar D. cedar 3tump. It bloomed twi'CG 
the first s eason, and th'" plant 1;' 2.S np agcdn this spring. It hod no specinl care. 
ThGdr7, not too hot, summer, with infroqt!cnt watr:rings, s00mpd to stit it just right. 

(Padavich, Wash.) I grow '!;hifl ; T) Ahade vnder an apple tree as a ;)ackground for 
my penstemon rock garrif"m. HavE' hod it 6 'rears. I mov,~ d it once And it sulked all 
spring Hi th never a bloom. 

(Lentsch, Orr.. , continu0 d) GrOT'Il'S 3 f ,-.:;t high And hRS blooms continuously from 
Juno to frost. A finp. ct.t flowpr too. Very gracf'ful in h<:,bit Dna. of a beautiful 
color. 

(.l1:tran, IOTT8.) CC1n stand drot'ght ~s 1,r011 ?os tr,e 1"rild DPnstr mons. 

glab(r 
Harion, Hl:1sh.) , Of high garden value, VO!"T ShOHY. 

(Albrecht, Minn.) Tr-'l1ds to b r como too IDrgo to b" among choicf! rock plants. 8f 
medium value, but thp color is rood. The stf'ms nr 0 str'Jng. B1o')"s 12to !1ay to Jt:ne. 

(Gobin, Calif.) LBrgr' plont. "'1m-mrs not as Showy as some othnI's. Blooms 2 
weeHs, in Jvne. J1y plant 4 '.Toars old. Quite long liv"d. Easy in hoaV'T but porous 
soil in .'1 border. 

(Lovffilan, Conn.) GrOHS 02sily in ordinary garden soil '''ith gravel added. 
(Dunca.n, ;;Jyo.)(the true speci es ) Quite showy. An intense blue vlith violot cast , . 

A boautift'l plant for thp. bordAI', though probp,blv too t all and coarse for the small 
rock ga.r"l:"'n. 

(BalJb, Mr:.ine) The blossoms lwrc simply glorious this yec.r -- eo mass of bluo thc>t 
('vr'~ron() noticed. Drr:ssinp-'sl)f liqv:Ld fr>rtiliz,rr '1ppli0 rj Inst yoar did it no harm. 

(Considine, Mont.) This has 8, personality 3.11 its own. Tho clusters of tall 
spikes liw in >rigorous strGr.~t:b. Tho blossoms have a defini to clearne ss about thnm 
that alwmrs soems ll1~sculino to r, ) . HOVJEnTp.r, in too good soil it -vJill become floppy • 
Long lived, about S y,-ars or longe r. 
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(Hebert, Mont.) Extremely full sprays incl~npd to dr~op in stiff fountain form. 
Had about 24 plants in bloom this':r~ar. Tl10Y 1-TOrr n mElSS of bloom, th(' blossom st:"'lms 
forming 8.res that alrn()st circlt"d b2ck down to the grol'.nd. Fountains is the word. Thr 
color variod through blue and DurplG sh~des, a fmJ sho't-Ting an unlovely maroon tinge, 
but mostly nice; clrar colors. Hc~vc h2d :} ch1mp or two of the> rosG-color"d form for 
scvrral y~ars. It hCls fin0 color i:'.nd blooms frr>01y, out has n loss irigGro1.'s gro1ilth 
than the bluG form. ThP blue form is ~ui k showy. Blooms middln of June to IGs t of 
July - 6 weeks. Easv horr in hO;','11( soil with a li tt18 gr8vr l nnd nshes. :1os:::a h2s 
It'st:::d 4 years. . 

(Bt'rr, So. DMk.) A stc.lwart in ~ndurnncr and almGst in a cIn.ss oy itself. It 
h<:'.s_ be ~n known- to Ilve 10 O~ 12 're0:rs. 

glandulosus (Witt, l,.[nsh.) H;ls largo paIr> lav"ndpr flolrJcrs l~ to 2 inches long. Very 
good. GroHs among rocks in a t8.1us slop" Ni th vcry li ttl:- soil. 

gloxinoides (Bart10 tt, 1rlash.) Fine gardon plant brcausr of its long blooming SE'('.son 
<:'.nd sho"ry flowprs. As showy as fs:x:glov(]s or delphiniums. Blooms from July till 
frost. E.::ts;r in amr gElrdrn soil if grown :lS cmmals. l'Till be low livrd if givr'n a 
protr-ctod placr. I hewn one 13 yoars old. 

graci1 C'ntus (Gobin, Calif.) I found great patch8s of it ncar here, gro~ving in a 
vexy loose soil and rocks and "Ji th considerablc lcaf-mold. Scnttcred fir trE)CS gc::ve 
pc::rtiC'.l shado. The elevation l:W.S about 5500 feet, so thny should bo hardy anywhere. 
They Gvidcmtly sprrad quickly, D.S some pc,tchcs u;->rr; 15 or 20 feet across. FIO\\wrs 
bright blue, r;:tb'r small, but ;:)r:::ld.l1c,~ri jn DY'of'l'.si:)n em so m,;n,r stoms thElt thn1T are 
qlli to showy. B100ms in Jlll y. 

gracilis (Considinr, Hcmt.) TTnli'ss you gi't a si'li'ctc:d color, this is too palE' to be 
worth whilp, but I hav~ heJd s"m,~ food colors that .'1r" Dttracti iTe. The slendcrnf'ss, 
the shapi' of th0 1"l(N~rs, and th.:> qlict color '11ak:"'l (J good contrrcst in pl.::tntings. Not 
llDsightlv T~Thr:n ODt of' bloom. Blooms about 2 wef-,ks. It is growing in h(,,'lvir-r soil 
than most of miw', hut >vith considort'bl-' rock chips, in some shade or nt IC'c.st a 
cool rxposurp • Prob2blv lik.-.s hum1.'.s. Not 'ClSY, but I hr;v~nft doni' much T!Jith it in 
the: W[i"fr of carr. Qri tc long hvrd, min" bdng 1+ or :; yrr'.rs old.!'h' spikes (Ire' 
gc:nernll,r ,,;f,-ll p,'lck<'d, so if the: c'Jlor is good, it makes a good show. 

(Albrocht, Minn.) Just a shade better then hirsutus. 
(R;nnott, Va.) On\' plant bloomed this summer, and its flowers werr: so insipid 

thC'<t I v.rould not givr: it room 8XCC'pt to kerp one as n sample. 

grandiflorus 'tcportr'd on b'T IS mc:rnbo rs. ~vGryono agr:-cs that it is a showy plant 
wi th excellent garden v,'llue 1.Then frr)T,Jjng happily. (Crisp, Sc.; .Dak.) A biennial when 
gr01m with other kinds of plants [cnd wntorod enough to koep the other plants growing 
"roll. In dry soil it will Ii vo many years. It gene rally bl,)oms for 2 or 3 weeks, in 
June, except that ~rrs. 13?bb reports it blooming only onr- vleek in JvIdne, whil0. Mrs. 
Ahrendt in Minn. reports it blooming nc:arly 4 T,J(:eks in a mcliivm denso soil rich in 
orgcmic matter over a well-drained slop". (Broe, Nebr.) Tho seed pods are also 
attractive. I like the gr0y-green leavQs among m'T oth0r pllmts. (Albrecht, Minn.) 
Its only farl t is thot thn stalks 2ro so hC'e_vv th[l t thny t~l1d to drag to the grol:nd 
in r2.i:ls. l.Jill liVe; several .'Tca:rs easil'T, especially if not alloHrd to seo ri • V8ry 
attractive foliage and hfted arrangement. U''irs. Tegtmeier, Nebr.) Miss Livingston, 
L.I., and Nrs. Thompson, Ho. report plants 5 years old; also ],'irs. B.::ngs, Nror. 
It is temper2.ment[11 at lonst t) somC' r,xtent, sinc,~ Hr. ]fmnc·tt h;:"s hf'd two plants 
grmving in onr spot f'or three yc.::t:::'S T,rjth r)11t m2kiu[' an':! att::mpt to 'Jloom) though look
ing he.qlt:w. The" Clre in medium-stonv soil in full sun. The Fhi to form h2s glisten
ing Hhik blossoms, thr sight 0" 1,Thich is a sight not r,"silv forgotkn. Miss Living
st~)n says that the spikes nrp, tnll,'r- the sorond and third years, so it is bpttor to 
keep soedlings comin€; along and d:'pond on th,' youngrr plants for most of the' show. 
It hns boon a true ppr0nnial for her in em ordinarJ border l,ri th moderc.telv densr: but 
sandy soil in full sun. She hp.8 !'i1.any clumps 5 YPClrs old. l1rs. Hnrshb:-rgcr, Iorra. 
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sevs th;'Y aI', pr'r0nnial for h0r if sh·::, d00fl not all(')1.r srrd to form. Mrs. Hebert says 
they require swldng for her in Nontcma. Mr. AlbI""cht rrports thnt in too rich soil 
they f!ot ver'''- te.ll and tend to droop or fall flat in heavy rain. Hr. Holkrr says they 
arr too narrow to be nlantAd singlv and recommends nlanting in masses. Seods from a 
whi te-flot'1OrerJ iJlant make only a sm.all percent[lg~ of seodlings that arc tne to color. 

(Ahrendt, Hinn.) This sas uninjured by 0ur vr'rlT 10"T tempor['tur:"s (20 and 12) J 

bloomod profusoly, and set such Am [lmOn1t of se<'d that I r"mov"d a great many pods in 
tho h:)pc tht't I Cem kE'np the S"'rnP plant for a fou't'th s('ason. Hnd much morc sh:::.de than 

. prec-dings02:S0nS, 1.,fDS gi 1T"li no suppl::montary 1»latC'ring during e.n excend1ngly hot, win
dv, pnd dry spring, but V2.S ~rrct 2nd thri-rty. 

(H;2.11, IVio.) My plnnts live over sov:rcl ",intrrs nnd thE'n up and die) but thE'Y al
ways sce.ttcr enough sond thCtt I al .. e.ye h:,v::; ')lcnty of blooming plcmts. Thr:y do as woll 
in my bordor ,-;.s mv rock g2rdnn, for the bloom strlks grOv.T so to.ll th·:;.t th2Y L.su,:'lly 
f[111 ovor jn th0 rock gardcm. Thn soil is cla.y ,:nd .t-l0o~. Th~y grOT:! on thr· HlssoFri 
1)11.;ffs. Th::: bh~ffs I'\r~ strt1g;lt 1.).p, ,;lith sort 0.<' l~dgC's of s:)mo kind and grassy. The 
soil may be gritty but not many StoDe'S, bet tbr-y T;J01..11d hi;lvr 8xc~11('nt drnilv'f;' r-S 
rr:inw"tcr yotlrl not stem" or h"'v(·~ time to sj.nk in. But l.t is quite n v8110vr c12Y. ThC'y 
can be easily pulled up, so arr not dec,)lv rootrd. In snit" of thpir sh::cllow roots, 
thnir bloom stp.lks are, for thr: Most TF'~"t stonding strC'irht 1.:'p. A neighbor pulled up 
a lot, ond sot them in hrr gCtrdpn and thoy ar" growing fin."'. She got them from a bluff, 
whos!') top ;end sides were thick li>Tith th~'m. I hnv~ anothc-r pl.qntinR" of' scvor?l at th( 
front g2k, th ~ ground in front of t1vTrJ. sl ')ping ,"'o't,m",J"'r'i. Hisi tors C1rlmir; th-m J~cm s'
they ore 0. fc.~-! ')lnnt to thrm. ~h"y -rill not b'~li,v~ thnt thiy gr01<T ,.rild:Jn our opn 
l\:IiSSOlTi bluffs. 

h"'llii (Priest, raP!)) 'Ens, for me in pc;;t scr,~C'. 

hr:rbouri (Mr-Trir:g n , r;olo.) Wnnts a ncutrnl or limv soil. In nn ;ccid soil it \-Till 
chnngo tho true blue of its flm-lc rs to p. mudriy Dl1:rrle. 

hartwogi hybrids (HyC'rs, Colo.) Ci ty PPTk in DC'nv~)r hnd thr most bor.utifnl p~'nstomons 
If v(' SiVl'1!" soon in their flovTC'r bord0rs this summer. They Here all shades of pink into 
rrd, S"lmon, l[lw:ndcr, and purple'. Tho floT,Jers v,1'rc ('normous. I inquir d nnd fOl'nd 
th07 "T("r0 thn nov.; Hr~rtrN"P'i Hybrids. Tho ge.rdon'''r sqid they scom to br' porfnntly hr'ppy 
in the borders without babying of any kind. The s('od crtm" from Gc rmninc: in Los And
oles. They e.ttr2.ctC'd more atk·ntion in tho pc.rk than any otht'r floHor. 

hnydoni (Priest, I01iva). Not showy; just ['.n oddity. Ensy in sandy screo. Foliage :lot 
attrnctivC' like most pcnst<'mons. 

he terophyllus (Irving, N'br.) A nC'['.t pl::'.nt, with shm'l1y flowers for ;:,bout 6 ':locks, 
beginning in June'. Grmving for mo in r>. border in bl~.lCk loCllll Hi th pc;.::.t o.nd gravel in 
'U~. 

(Thrismon, N.C.-) V'''r':! Sh01·:ry, making n good cut flNTor, Hhich lelsts w:ll. Easy 
for me, thriving on an annual feoding of l)ono meal and top dressi.ng of lonf mold. 
Should bo watered freoly whpn drv. Long livnd, mine boing 4 ypc.rs old. Blooms 4 wooks 
in }1nv nnd JU_'1r;. Should not ",llolPT seed to ri'P~n or thr Dlcmt mny dio. 

(Priest) Ensy for me in si'ndv s:)il. 

hirsu:t;us (This was brforr th0 Advent of thC' n'''''T,r, brillirmt COlO1:"8. Th,'" colors 
thC'n 10Trre dingv -- pDl~ viol...,t or nenrly l»lhi tc.) 

(Albrc:cht, Hinn.) . Not Vi!"r choice', only plebeian. I keep it bOCPl1s0 it tC1kps 
C2:t'· of its· ... lf. 1,Then grovring 210ng tho sidE'S of n Hnlk it is not b0.d in offect. A 
pl,m-h for mr'.ss effoct of bloom if l's0d ;l.t ;111, not for individual planting. 
. (Mrrion, T}",sh.) No re;o.l f'f:!rdpn v~lue. Not r.t nIl s1-,01,"1'. 
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(Bcnnott, No. lTfl.) So much inferior to otlx;r r;qu2.11y e2.sy species that it should 
be roplncod ',Ii th others as soon as tho othC'rs [J.rp pVrlil",blc. I rcplnco mine with 
austr~.lis (cnn"scrns), which is 2bou t thl" S!lm0 si~'" flnd sh-'liY, but much marc dcsir
able,:o.nd r:quallv onsv. 

hirsutvs pvgrtlr>.eus (C.E .Nelson, Pn.) }Fat c>.t C1.11 Sh.OH7. I would sr'.y it is of V0ry 
li ttl::, gurdon v<,.lu~ "'xcr>pt to fill in spc:cc. 

(B'J.bb, 1 1;> in(' ) A good low pll'.nt for "rild rock gnrd0n. Not at all sl1ol.ry", but 
int,:'rcsting.. Good companion for mnn'! Hild flm'JC'rs. 

humilis (Albrr:cht, I'jIinn.) V?ry good in all respects. A good species il'1dcBd. V-fcIy 
glistC'ning foliago-.- Ry plants 2rC' 2 yonrs old 2nd hpve -'l ~)('rm2nent look. I h2vc no 
trolblo IJi th it. EC'sy for me. The loClvos may blacken in spring 2nd Soom dead, but 
they froshcn up lat<r flnd blo:Jm ;'~ll. 

(Pri"'st, Im-m) V('r';T S"OTtN. Much th(' snmo 2..S cp.elestinus (2lbcrtinus). ?.:'.sy 
for me. Bloomed Hoy 3-20. I grow it in ordinnry soil, but OC'liCV8 it would like my 
screo. 

(Sonior, Onio) Apparently ,"sy to grmlT in ordinary light, 10an soil. 
(Irving, Nrbr.) A showY pli'..nt, woll beh:-wed and neC\t, with good color. Growing 

in rock g~rdGn in elgv[1t"d position T.vith flat surfElcF', in lOPln ,,nth j)0Pt and gr<'1Vfl 
added and in full sun. Long lived; mine 6 years old. Blooms for about 4 w00ks in 
lc::to spring. 

(Barr, So.Dak.) OF' un'lu('stionablp hardin0ss. H~s 1>!i thstood all kinds of hard
ships in mv gC\rdcn for many Y0ars. 

(Harri2 g0, 8010.) Grows j n nc·.ture in 2..cid s oil and likes em p.cid soil in thr, 
gard:--n. 

(Lowmnn, (jonn.) For v('ars this gr('T,1T happily in my hillsid2 rard(m, gr:tting but 
little care -- a mer0 top dressing of leafmold and grpvrl in tho spring. Yet that 
patch of blue was thO' m~cca for all garden visitors. It gr('w only 6 inches tall, a 
rG al dvfQ rf . 

jamesi (Considin", Mont.) Beautiful wh"n in good bloom, tho flowors being lovely in 
every way. Absolutely not easy. If I could raise it I would say it is a first rate 
garden pl~'-nt, but so far I seem not to have found out l-rhat it requires. It is growing 
in sandy loam an<1 also in rock chips vrith p18nty of soil. 

laotus (Gobin, Calif.) A sholJY spccics. A gOCld garden plC1.nt and cut flowor. Blooms 
for about 6 Hf'oks, in May c::md Juno. My plants 3 years old. Easy for me in ordinary 
level border 1>li th dense but porous soil, shcl tared from sun in mid afternoon, and 
which I water in dry vleather. 

laricifolius (:"brth, N. Y.) Hakes e. tiny t1.rft, much like a bunch of grass, vri th 
blC\dos about an inch long, thon on fine naked stoms of 6 inches or eo has flowers 
that in size and shapp mako m(' think of the ::mnual linarias. Color variable, from a 
washed-out pink to magenta and deop rose, and 2.t lO(1st one Dlant wps mahogany. Modr;st, 
but unusual in color. For thosn T1Tl.,o like modc'st beauty. It blooms for me, but is 
rather difficult. I h(1ve ono surrivor :) ye[1r8 old. Growing in a shady sand bed. 
DoC's not like Slm. 

lyalli (Holker, Mont.) Four plants seem perfectly contented in border in rich silt 
loam after sevrral yc~rs in th0 gardon. 

(Pndnvich, 1tbsh.) Grows nicoly in my ,,nld gnrd8n. 

mcnziesii (Renton, Wesh.) Ve~/ shovnr. I like this bec2usr it is a very nOAt grower, 
grean ~ll the; timo, is rC\sy to gr01,)', cmd is Cl mass of flowe rs whrn in bloom. There 
are dark purple forms and somo light lavender. Nevor becomes a pest. Is growing 
o:'l.sily for me in sandy soil containing rock chips on ~ stnop slope, increasing rapidly 
and self-sowing profu&ely. It bloOinS for a full month, from middle of April to ond 
of May hore'. Long lived. I have had a p;ttch for 7 y,""ars, and I know of one 10 years 
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old doing fino. It propagatrs very easily from cuttings, and the branches take root 
as they creep. It grows on Dither an enst0I'l'l or WAstOI'l'l slope in my rock gardens and 
either in semi-shade or full sun and good drainage, and poor snn~J soil. Grows in pat
ches 20 feet across. 

(Padavich, vlash.) I find it dies out in tho center on tho top part of my rock 
garden. Those plantpd on tho north slopes come thru fine. I have one plant with deep 
blue flowers. It is also subject to wind burn on the top of the rock garden. I gave 
the burnt places a top dressing of le<:>.f m01d .<lnri pep t moss and they are coming along 
fine. 

. .. (B.arilet.t ,.W'nsh...} .. OJ1f'..Qf .. the .be~ t .I'Qckg.[l.rcie Il SpeC' ie s ,..its foliage· being'beQ.uti ... 
ful the year rou.nd. '!hPJ:'('! arC' always a few flowC'rs opC'n throughout the season. Blooms 
middle of May to August. My plants 15 years old. Easy in ordina~ garden soil.Not 
especinlly shoWY, but nice. 

menziesii var. davidsonii (Worth, N.Y.) A sheet of flowp.rs when in bloom. Good for 
rock g~rdGn lodges. Blooms 2 to 3 weeks in enrly June. My plants at least 10 years 
old and still spreading. Easy on rock ledgns nnd in seren. 

(Irving, Nebr.) Doing well in a rock garden in a little more than half shade, 
with good drainag0 and a mulch of stone chips. 

montanus (Holkor, Mont.) A good low-growing species, with light blue flowerS. Has a 
relatively short blooming season in mid season. Good only for rock garden or low bor
der. Long lived, my plant l.i or 5 yenrs old. Fasy for m~. Hy plants arc doing fine. 
D00s not off~r the difficultirs that fruticosus dors for mp. 

(l,forth, N.Y.) Flowerr enonnous in the best fonns, trumprt-shapcd, sometimes 2 in. 
long and nearly os much across, in vnri.ous shRdns of lav~nder to rich red-purple. It 
YRries considerably in nAture. This is long livrd also for me, about 6 v~ars old, 
but I dontt think it hps ever bloomed for mc, though it is spectacular in tho mountains. 
It is in a shady sand b0d, and I think it neods more sun. 

mUrrllyanUS Reported on by six membo rs, i-lho agree that it is fairly showy, but .best 
for the background Rmong the taller plants. A few consider it very good. It hns stif~ 
fer stems than barbatus and 'ViaS said by Mrs. Hcn~ to be! ablo to hold itself up under 
rpins, but some mrmbprs report th.::tt it will sometimes bi"' b('atr!ll down. The flowers are 
rather far apart on th8 long spikes, not closrly packrd like most penstemon spikes. 
It hets a long senson of bloom, 7 or 8 i'coeks, but thl"' f'lowers are spacrd too far apart 
to make th,'m very sh01~r. Its hlooming season seems to va!'1r , Mrs. B,mgs) Nebr., report .. 
ing May and JunC', Mr. Fate, Mo., Juno and July, Mrs. Thompson, Mo.) July to middle of 
Aug., and Mrs. Irving, N0br., mid June to Srpt. Seems to be easy to grow in any ord
inary gardnn soil. It is long livI"'d, plants 5 or 6 yonTS old being roportod by thre(' 
members. Mrs. Brop, Nf'br. says it is good in combination with Iris Dorothy K. William
son and Voronica Blur Spim in background of bordnr. Mr. Bennett prr"!dicts that oth0r 
sprcies now being mnde gp.nerally available, such as eatonii and bridg0sii, will dis
plne(' murraynnus as thf'v bocom<" known, becaus 0 th0v hC1.ve thE'ir rnd flowers on shorter 
st·~ms and in morn closply p~ckpd spik('s. 

(Fat', Mo.) I have a hybrid of this with grandiflorus. It has cor~.l-pink flowers 
as larg-' as thos'-· of' grandiflorus. (The original Fatr Hybrid.) 

(Irving, Nebr.) Not floppy for me. It stood quite a bit tallor than I mil and was 
V8ry capable of supporting itself. As it bloomGd, tho stalk kept growing, so that by 
thr> time it finished, th~ stalk hnd bloomed on about four fert of its length. Thr sotl 
w~s light but hnd no chips, rais0d about 3 in. above th" surrounding ground. 

(Rapp, Iown) I hnvo had plants 6 or 7 ynars old. 
(Priest, IO'f}m) Easy for me in ordinary soil. 

newberryi (Gobin, Calif.) A very C'.ttractivr- plant irlhrn in full bloom. Blooms about 
2 weoks, in Junc. Easy in a border in hc.::tvy but porous soil. 

r 
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nitidus (Albreaht, Minn.) Value exccll~nt. f~ f~~orito species. Ncab, pl~using 
foliage, not rDmpant. Glorious blue flow 0 rs on good, streight stems. Adequate showi
ness. "RoaChes its climax rather quickl~r, and is w>Cr'Y showy. It is easy in proper 
soil. It m~sthav~ sharp d~in~gc and light soil, all plants in richer soil having 
died. Occ2sionally ann -v-rill di0 for no appAr"'nt rNlson. I havn some plants 4 years 
old. 

(H')lker, Mont.) A gorgrous plpnt. ~"as~nC'hly str'bln with mc, althouch subject 
to i:::ljury from too much moistur". Thr. best I"arly blur> knoTi~n. Blooms nbout 3 wr.eks 
vbr! early in the s0ason. Its e,qrly blUR floT,Ters arr; reason enol;,gh to grow it. Its 
gla'D.cous leaves ar" attractiv'- il1 themsf"lvps. I keep a fow pl1'.i1ts coming all thG 
time, and therp. al"P occp.sional volu1tpprs in th(' gc>rd"n. It shows considcrabl .. varia-

.~ ·.t.i.en .iR-Eabit.o.fg.r.f}'W'.th- i'l"Ol4 ono-S&"oSBn-· to- .q.notl¥'l"~4 ' y~p--vaI"i-oFs--c*m4iti ons. -It
thrives in tough occasions such 2S r"ihrav rmb,qnkm"nts. 

(Irving, Nrbr.) My plant is 4 yoars old, and is growing in rock garden i~ clay 
with gravel and oyster shclls mix8d in, on a g"ntln slope in full Stll. It blooms 
abundantly from mid }1ay about 6 weeks. Vf'ry showy. The foliage makes a nice contrast 
T.\ri th other pl;.mts. 

(Babb, Mainf') Hardy her", one plant bf'ing 5 yrars old. A finp. alpine. Its blue 
colo!- is well liked by visitors.' 

(Roso, Mont.) A plains tvpn adapted to growing on clay banks or among rocks. 
An alkalkine soil low in humus. It grows in sand o.nd boulders of gravr'l bars, and on 
ridges and hillsides in an almost pur" clE\Y. AppaITntl~T i tlikcs to b(' able to rpach 
moisturr with its roots, but to keep its folingn dry. Sun. 

(liforth, N.Y.) A stunning rock gard0n plant for sand or scrce. A gorgeous short 
bitw spikp of flowers. Blooms o.b()ut 2 weekS, in June. Lives only 3 or 4 years, but 
keeps on from self-soi.TD plants j EClsy, but not long liv(~d. 

ovatwi (Bartlett, \irtsh.) Not ospoci[111y showy, but dainty. A good gard2n plAnt for 
the pcrr:nnial bord:--r, lY'ca1.2S'< of its dC.int7 flOlV"crs. Useful in arrangements also. 
Blooms'through Junn ~nd most of July. Easy hero in ordinary g.'"!.rden soil. Long liv0d, 
my plants bring 15 yoars old. 

(Rolker, Mont.) My bro plants seem perfectly contented in rich silt lonm in bor
der. They hav~ been thnro 8 Y8ars. 

palidus (FI):~'" Ho.) Not shoWl!. Of' no vl1luc: excc:pt in a rock garden. Blooms from 
atioutmiddl" of Hay to Jun0 .5 .';1- 3 weeks. Frequently blooms again later. Easy in 

. anY"wel::l.,-drainod soil. 

'p~.lmc:ri (Witt, Vlash.) A tall pink on", which I wOl:'ld love to havG in my gnrd0.n. My 
1:>ook on Arizona plants says of' it: "On'" of th0 handsomrst species of penstemon and 
fragra~t.n GrovJs in groat clumps. I hAVP S0c:n herbariv1n sp0cimens 0:': it so largo 
thr:y had to be fold"d sovnr2l time's to go on a sh0et 11 x 16 inches. 

(Dr. Pcmnr-ll) A verv fino plant. Onr. of the striking spocios. 

proc~rus (Considin0, Mont.) Not showy, but because the plant itself is not unsightly J 

it fills a plac,~ of its own. Only fairly shovN. Long livorJ. I hmre about a dozpn . 
pl;:mts the.t aI'C' 7 or 8 'rcars old 2nd still going strong. TIy'y are in common garden 
soil, Blooms in Jt:nr. K'!sy, but h2.s never sclf-sovm for mr. 

(B~.ngs, Nr-br.) I likr- it for a cut flo'lr10r whrn blup flowers arc scarce. It does 
well With most an,r flower. Blooms here for 2 or 3 weeks in May and Jv.ne. F".asy in 
ordinary border. Yery long lived, mine 8 yr-ars old. 

(Babb, Mainr-) Easy here also. Not showy, but inter£sting. Has a good dark blue 
color. 

(Priest, Iowa) I like this one. Easy in ordina~ soil. Bloomed April 30-
JvIay 15. 

(Rosa, Mont.) This comr:s down off the banks and hillsides to grow on the slight
lybctter soil of flats. A light, gravolly snndy' soil "lith humus, but still rath0r 
loan, st.'.its it. Good drainago, but rathpr more moisture than most ponstGmons. 
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rattnni minor (Bart1C'tt, it/ash.) A vory- good rock gnrd:-n sprcios, not showy, but a 
dainty little plant. Blooms for about 6 weoks, midd10 of May to July. Long lived, 
one plent being 10 years old. Vnry easy in ordina~ garden soil. It does better it 
rPset every year or two. 

(Priost) I like this on.;, but not very showy. Easy in ordinary soil. Bloom0d 
May 2-15. 

richardsonii (S.;nior, Ohio) Apparentlv easy in ordinary- light, 'IIorell-drained, lean 
soil. Has seldom 1iv .... d for more than 3 VGars for me. 

(T!Utt, ilfash.) I havr always seen this growing in rocks, so it can l t require much 
watClr. It hns such a 10vl"ly color that it would be worth trying. 

-- -- --- -- -- -----

Ruby King (Plumb, Iowa) A boautiful plant, with ohor~! red f10wers,ve~r large, 2 
inches long by It inch across, with white dots back of the lips and a white throat. 
Blooms horo from middln of Juno into tho fall, eve~1 n~w side shoot having morn flow
ers. I have it growing in dense soil in an ordina~r border in full sun. 

(PolJ,ock, Mo.) outstandinp:, bning very showy and of an unusual color. Growing 
in gravel, and 8ASy thern. Start'-'d blooming July 4 and still blooming in September. 

(Harvey, Micho) Not equal in my opinion to Fir"" Bird!. Blooms sp£1ringly all 
summer. Growj_nll in sandy loam. 

(Priest, Iowa) A b8auty. Doing all right ~or mo. Bloomnd from June 28 to Oct. 
25. Easy in ordinary soil. 

rupicola (Renton, TrJash.) A lov~br species, vnry showy. Blooms profusely for a who18 
month, April 20th to last of' l1ay. The' folieogr is grav-grp.cn and the new growth a 
brillht rnd, making it lovr-ly out of l)loom and in bloom. Long 1iv0d, m,r plant 8 yrars 
old and doing fine, incr-asing in Hidt'h CVC'I""Ir y"ar. Thl" st"ms root as they creep, and 
are aasil" movsd to a nrw locn tiona Easy j n sandy soil with stone chips. I grow it 
in just ordinary sandy soil, some in shade and som0 in f1'll sun, on steep slopos fac ... 
ing Ttj,"'st, and it does ('qualbr wnl1 in both locCltions. I haw' seen it growing on dif
fer"nt slop0s in the movntains, but mostly faCing east nnd on sheer rock cliffs. It 
seems to liko a very rocky, poor soil, but ITith good drainagr. WhC're it grows high 
in tht' mOuntains it grows on rock facns and sprpads hundrr>ds of fn~t across and can 
b0 seon for a mill"' off 1rlith th,'\ naknd eye. 

once on a trip we had climbed seven miles and had made camp and eaton our lunch 
and gone around a small lake to a high cliff hundreds of feet high. As we came to 
th0 foot of a high mountain prak we saw huge p~tchrs of rod almost at the top. We had 
been hunting for rupicola for some time. Ne forgot how tired we were and wDnt racing up 
t'" ... ~.side of the mountain. Almost a milo up ~'las the most gorgeous sight. Tho gray 
foliago ,.,Jas completely hidden in theso gorgeous satiny blooms, c..nd tho whole face of 
the rocks there was covered for hundreds of feet. It hung down sheer cliffs in cur
tains and crept over rocks, outlining the rock but binding it with its gorgeous shoet 
of color. 

(Mrs. Mnrion, ~Ajash.) Mr. Lamb said rupicola is perfoctly easy and hardy. He 
showed me his plant, rclJ'nhlinp all around under a big tree, ('ven up the trunk a few 
inches. It had b00n th0I'P 12 yrars. The soil is pure gravel the size of c~ment grav
el. Poople who havr that soil say, "Giv:"' us wat."r and we can raisc' .:tnything. 1I 

(Be.rtlott, ~iash.~ Probably tho sh01>ricst of all thr smallor-floworrd spClcies. A 
grand garden species for th0 gardC'nor who can givp it what it needs. I have not 
found the right soil for it. It is not happy in g.''1rdcn soil nor in peat soil. Lives 
B, long time, but hp,rd to makr 'bloom. 

(Lowman, Conn.) This plant, from Birdir Padavich, who collected it, hes surprised 
mo, as I lli1dcrstood that it was one o~ the difficult spp.cies. My little gray mats were 
covered with coral red blooms. This plant seems to appr<"'ciRtc some shade here, as 
thosc planted in dirrct sun burnnd. It blooms for me in sandy 10?m with plrnty of 
moisture, shadod for part of thr. day. 

(liorth, N.Y.) LC'Pinioc I s plants were doing vcr" well this spring; so maybe we aro 
going to find oursrlvrs wrong in calling it difficult. 
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(L;-'Pinic'''c, N. J. ) I would say thp.t what succrss I have had with this is due to tho 
soil I grovl it in -,.. one helf a CO;:1rso grit, th0 othrr hO.F madn up of acid leaf mold, 
sc:>.nd nnd peat in "'ql1Al proportions. B"ing pss~ntio.lly a saxatile species, it will 
thri vo equally T,rr:ll in the clefts or crovicrs of gre.ni to rocks, nnd bloom bost wh0rc 
n()t subjected to too much sunshino, at lC'Ast orcmnd Now York City nnd fl'rthcr south. 

(Irving, Nrbr.) Doing well in mv l"')ck gp.rden in a littls morC' then hp.lf shadn, 
1"i th good drainagr and a mulch of' stom) chips. 

(Padavich, ~lrsh.) I found this on the? mountains gro1fJin€; in the rocks ['.long a 
crcC'k bod in donsC' shadp. Th" plants T'Tero lovely ones. My plcmting is on a north 
slope, shaded in late afternoon. Most plantings in the wild have a northern exposure 
or arc slkwod in latoafternooB by P.D overhanging rock.- I beliove tnbSt fe:ilufus-wfth 
rupico12 nrc duo to too much sun. I have my col10ctcd plants in a Send bed and they 
ar-::: doing fine. I havn a tiny prostrate' form of this o.nd a 4-inch ono. I bclievr tho 
taller form h:'ls mor~ true r:'d in its blossoms. 

rydborgii (MarriC1ge, Colo.) Gro"V-iS in npturr' in an acid soil and approciC1tcs <'-n acid 
soil in th" gardrn. 

scouleri (Wort1l , N.Y.) So showy th2.t it should bo tried in ev::ry garden. Easy to grow 
in ordim.:ry rock g2.rd"n soil. :b.nts full sun. One plant 13 years old and still spread .. 
i ng , 0 the rs Ii v\~d to a bov, 10 yO::' r8 • Blooms in Ju DC' • 

(Irving, Ncbr.) Doing well in a rock garden in a little' more; than half shade, "Jith 
good drainago, thl' surfac, mulchod "ii th stone: chips. 

secundiflorus (Livingston, O. I.) E"LcellC'nt all-purpose gClrden subj,"ct. Grows with 
groat vigor <,end blooms very profusely. Good cut flo"J:::r. iTeI"T 8hot-vy. Very easy in 
ordinary border, but is not long lived for m'~, looking ;}s if it '\Jill bi" a biC'nnial here. 
Bloomed 011 through Junr and into eC'.rly July. 

(Marion, I;Jash.) Bloomed 4 "JOeks for m~. 
(Albr0cht, Ninn.) lins good foli2ge nnd clump shope, and its flow>'rs h~V0 moder-

ato gr>.rdcn valUe" Blooms late H(','; to Jlmr . 
(Sonior, Ohio) Has livrrJ for 3 YC2rs on n ,wryir:'! sloping wall in VOr"'T l"'an soil. 
(Hall, Mo.) VAr;.f nice for the rock g2rden, ctS it droops avor nC'.turally and looks , 

lovoly spr!21-vling avor a rock. 

seclmdiflorus VRr. lavcmdvlus (Considin~, Mont.) A lovely shad;; of lC'v0ndor, irJith 
vOI"rmc>.ny blossoms on !--'och st0m. Have rAispo it from s0cd with no tr01.ibl'~ nt all, oven. 
getting ~ f0"J blossoms in thE' first ynpr. Divisions groIN casily too, th~ bost luck 
b(,j.ng l;-;ith t:,osr takC'n in spring. The plant flops, the hi"l1vilv ladsn stalks going dOHn 
till thoy 2.lmost liE' flat on tho ground. 

sC'rpyllifolius (Irving, N0br.) 
shade, with good drain;,g~ nnd o. 

Doing wt'll in a rock gardrn in a lit tlr more thr:m half 
mlleh of ston- chips. 

spcct2.bilis (Hcms;"n, Calif.) A vcry showy spncies, valuablc) for its good color and 
drought rosisttmee. &'Jsy on a dry slope in full sun. Long lived, nt l::'<lst 2 or 3 
YGf'rs. enn be k5.11rd b~T OV8I"1tJatoring. 

serrulatus (as diffusus, by vrhich n<~mC' it if,ras cnll(,d then). (BartlcJtt, Hash.) Not as 
showy as b2.rrcttae and fruticosus, but vcry nice in c;'rtnin plantings. I would dall 
it n good gc:rdrn plant bCCC:l~se of its easy cuI tur- and breaus" it ;,rill grot" and bloom 
in sun or shade. Vnry easy. Grows in any garden soil. Long lived, my oldest plants 
being 5 yC'ars old. Sc'ods so plentifully that one neV"r l.:::.cks n2W plant.s. 3100ms hori" 
May 23 to mid July. 

(Hrrion, :"Jc-:sh.) M,3dium shmry, of modium gardr'n v?lu". I like its color and ease 
of' growth. Growing 8c::sil:T in rock gclrdcn. Blooms about 5 "Teeks, June 5 to middle of 
July. 

(Priest, IOHn) I do not considc;r it sh01,;"r.) 
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s~~rulatusJ continui"'d 

{Bab'o, Ma.ine} A soft color, not spcctc.cular but good, Blooms 2 ~TeE)ks here in 
mid sea.son. Easy. 

(Padnvich, 'tlash.) This is a beauty here, one solid mass of deep p:urplc flowtlrs. 
On~ of the nicest panstemons I have. 

teucrioidcs (Priest, Iowa) Shm~r, though th~ flowrrs ar0 not largo, Similar in hab -
it to crandallii. A good rock plant. laSY. Bloom!'" April 22 ,}'fay :;"6, 

tolmici (Barr, So.Dak.) Very distinct from proc0rus. Tiny, ve~ D_ch purple-blue 
flowers in a close hoad or vorv short spike. I have to cover with evergreen boughs 
to koop it through the wintf'lr. KC'pt it for qui k a number of years; fj_naIlv losing 
it by neglc c tin$? tc)coverit in w1n'tcr~ 

triphyllus (1'Titt, 1'rC'sh.) Hns largE; pOolo lmr"'ndl'1T flowers I~H2 i"lCh['s JO:-lg~ Definite
ly desira.ble. Grol,rs in fl'll sun right in thn rocks of a talus slopp with only a lit
tIe soil. The color might bl"' intensified b,r prop0.r s0.1ection of sE':e6:Lings, 

(Dr, Pennell) A bushy typl"' l.Q th a nrofusr> grolorth, wi th very profuse masses of 
flowers, which, hm1'rvcr, Oorn small and dull-colori"'d. I donI t think it 1..rill be ono of 
the host attracti V0 onC's. 

tubacflorus (Broe, N"br.) A. nice clean plant "ri th good whi to flowers. Can usc lots 
of It as ascent bntween othpr pel'cnnials. Blooms about 3 weeks in 8u.1"_'" Bi.1rJ.ng. l"1ot 
too easy, but is growing in clay soil in an ordinary border. 

(Gobin, Calif.) Blooms 4 or 5 weeks, in Jube and July. Easy for m.e in heavy 
but porous soil in border. Nv plant 4 yeers old. 

unilateralis (Hebert, Mont.) Very pleaSing, giving a good garden display. Attntct
iWl in bordGrs. Grows easily in any soil. Quite long lived, about 5 years. Blooms 
mid Juno to kugust, about 6 wr.oks. 

(Considine, Mont.) i 4bout the 8Oome:: valuC' DS glabcr and hard to distinguish. I 
consider it good whnn gi,rr'1n Moderate moisture. F.asy when it gets what it wants, grow
ing here in gravelly soil. Lives about 5 yoars. 

(Marion, Wash.) Very showy. One of the best in gardfm value, because it is so 
easy, shollty, and a heavy bloomer. Good for cut flowers. Blooms one month, mid June 
to mid July. Grows r;asily in ro~k g['rden and also in border. 

(Sonior, Ohio) Easy in ordifut~f light, wcl1-drOoincd, lean soil. 
(Barr. So. Dale.) One plant lived 5 years in my dooryard wi th no ::;8:""8, and then 

succumbed to a long drought. It is no uncommon occurI'Pnci"' for a natura:!. colony of it 
to flourish !'cnd empt'rple a l<'rge area and then disappear completely ·,',rrt.il 2 or 3 years 
lat~r when rrnGvlcd by seedlings. 

(Priest, Im-va) A bf'auty. Vt'ry ('asy in s8.ndy soil. 
(Marriag(', Colo.) Grows in natur::' in add soil and apprpciatcsecn a:;id soil in 

thc: garden. 

virons (Holknr, Mont.) A rathC'r .qttractivr., small bluc··,vloivored pJ.rm-s, Nothing par
ticularly unusual, ho'ltTt;v"r. Morc: of a colloctor's sp0cimr n than othe~.y:Lsa. Has a 
short blooming tim0, in latl"' Julv. ;;,r plant 2 yp.ars old. 11.8,SY in ordina::y bordor in 
rich s il t loam. 

(Dr. Pennell) A lovely Ii ttlc thing. It ought to be a nico rock ga::-con plant. 

whipplolUUS (Halker, Mont.) Nothing unusual for g[!rden display, Quito J.ight lavp.ndcr. 
blooms f\bout a month, in July. Ensy. My plant 2 YPHrs old. 

(Senior, Ohio) Has livr'd fo~ 2 yoars in w81l-drain8d soil wi'sh rock chips mixed 
in and some shado from aftr"rnoon sun. 

(Dr. Pennell) Oni"' of th" striking sp8cies. 
Noto: It occurs in n8turn in a vari0ty of color forms -- chocolate-purple, lavven

der-b1uo, greenish purplr, deep reddish purp1s0, or samntimcs lemon yellow. Perhaps 
Mr. Holknr got hold of a poor color fonn. 1'10 htwf> had lots of good reports on it.) 
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wilcoxii ··(Holker, Mont.) 1.i. large-leavod species, with spikes I':l.bout ~O inchps long, 
the individual flO1ilers being sm2.11 in proportion to size of leaves and plant. A deep 
blue, vlith faint pink tinge to buds and flm-lers. Good garden value. A late summer 
bloomer, at least a month. .i~ long-liy",d species. ~ASy in border in rich silt loam. 
. (Duncan, ~-Jyo.) Not et (111 sho1trv, but rather nice. :lJot overly ve.luablp in the 

garden if one can grow the more sho~~r ones. The one plant that bloomed for me this 
venr Has somewhat disappointing. It e:rew quite tall anti "TPS cove red vd th small bells 
somewhat like F'. mertensia. The color was not a clE"ar one, however, somelfrhat wishy- . 
"(vashy, le.vendr>r-blue. Blooms e..bout 3 wPpks, last of Julv and first of August. Easy 
in light soil, not so in hea\ry soil. 

(Rose, Mont.) i.n acid to neutral soil. It likes good drc:Jjnage, but more moiS
ture than some othf'rs. t T s1,1nlly a Sl1oPco'lerpr.otf'cts 1.tsE"veI'grpen basnl It"aves
ihrong-h much of the winter here. Lean, gravelly lorun or stony clay in sun or p!1.rt 
sh.e-de, cool and not so dr;r in summer as for oriantherus or ni tidus. 'hnter sun 
colors the leaves rpd. 

(TJitt, Hash.) Sh.'Y-blup flO\vers 3/h-l inch long sC2ttered loosely up and down 
the stem. Prptty, but not Anough floi-Ters per stem to be re211y good. Slightly 
shade-tolerant. 

HOl-j TO SVCCEED ':,lITH PLl-J.INS PEl-ISTEMONS ;5Il Claude Barr, Set; th Dakota 

Nearly all the Plains ppnstemons nre rosettp forming, cd th mori'"' or less Single 
root systems, thick stemmed, fitted for one season of glorious bloom and making a 
prodigious effort to leave a numerous projAny, and so are structurally vulnprable to 
freaks of "(·leather. If their food supply is just enough to suoport them, thAir mois
ture sDpply niggardl~r but reasonc.bly steady, t1:.ey are more likely to live a long timp. 

Being under the necessity of rene1.Jing the rosette or of producing laterals or 
buds from the old crown each year, a lush growth nt flowering time, folloHed by heavy 
seed production, may rf'snlt in complete exhaustion from ."hich there is no rallying • 
. :~ moderate growth inducnd by a le8n soil and a sparing but dependable moisture supply, 
will afford the bpst conditions for the dry-lClnd species of the plains C'md foothills. 
After flNlering, tak", care to remoV<'"' the flowering stems promptly, stir the soil, and 
water if veI"lr·dry. Hnen thp forrn,"tion of buds or laterals is evident, furthpr activ
i t~r should not be pncouragpd. 

If anything need bp added, it is, dot1otless, that dtJT climatA plants enjoy dry
ness, l~ri thin limits. By all means a chance to tir,,! off after any sort of wetting is 
trnportant. i.n pssAntial of good ct'lture, then, is an airy situation. Much sun, a 
shallow surfacing of fin€" gravel or stone chips ['.bout the crowns, and underdrainage 
suffici "'nt to carry dmmward the temporary excessps of water in the soil, are all 
.?ids that ardent hosts of' penstemon b8D.1)tv will not hpsi tate to press into servic"'. 
DI"IT climAte soils are l'suallv alkalinr.> to a morp or less degrpe, so try a bit of 
lime. Be sure of enough pot~sh to build stiff stems. ("iood ashes contain potnsh.) 
lind trv diff"rent soil mediums and situations. 
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Registrar of Named Varieties and Hybrids 

i'lr. H. N. l1etcal f t Dept. of Pl..a.nt---&...-.-.5ci..e.nce. Hoot.ans ___ ..st.aJ;e.,l.Ini..:u:ersil, 

11" 
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Bozeman, 110ntana 59715 ---_____ _ 

l'1r. Fred Heyer, Parla-lay Homes~ 5351B-- ~Jestmoreland Rd., SUite 132, Ballas, -
Texas 75237 

HI's. 'rhirza deyar, 1431 Burroughs st. , Oceanside, Calif. 92054 

1'.!!'. Bruce E. i<ieyers, Itt. 1 Box 388, .fuite Salmon, Jash. 98672 
i>lembur of the Ex~cutive Board 

hr. E. Therman uichael, Rt. Box 126, Cheswick, Pa. 15024 

HI's. H. H. ::Iiller, 217273:8 20th st., Issaquah.~4ash 98027 

Hrs. Ida L.. i.iiller, 1766 So. Franklin st., Denver, Colo. 80210 ---- -':--" . 

..---- ll:l.'.ilomer l:d.tchell, 170 Clay st., Tecumseh, I~ebr. 68420 

brs. Irene .'fitchell, 60 Barranca Road, Los Alamos, N.l/I. 87544 
ll:rS~ lladelene ~iodic, Rt. 1 Box 162, Se't..n.ckley, Pa 15143 

Director of Robins ,/;1:8 and ) 1 2 

i-irs. i-iae Noller, Rt. 2 Cook, Nebr. 68329 

iIontreal, City of, 9515 Rue St., Hubert, Hontreal, Quebec, Canada 

lir. Don HorrisoD, 6407 150th Ave., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5A LJ7 

Louella f'loUlton, 6038 2nd Avenue HE, Seattle, .. iash 98115 

t1rs. Alice P. ifurphy, Box 361, Oracle, Arizona 85623 

ur.vJilliam C. Newhard, 26.1. Zion Hill Road. Quakertown, Pa18951 

Niss Judy lJickell, 3817 Calle del lionte, N.E., .Albuquerque, !~.h. 87110 

:HI'S. Gladys }\Tisbet, Box 39 th Cave Creek, Arizona 85331 

Hrs. Frank Padavich, RTE. 1 Box 518, l~orth Bend, ,lash. 98045 

Z.R. Palmer, 2040 Palmer Drive. ~ st. Helena Calif. 94574 

l-.;r. Glenn Park, P.O. Box 90, Glencoe, ill. 60022 

I·tr.t/illiam J. Park, c/o Park Seed Company, Greenwood, S.C. 29647 

I-irs. Joseph S. Pendleton, RDN 2, Box 135, Fleetwood, Pa 19.522 

!vIr. Ejnar Persson. 3dje Kyrkvsgsgrand 7 t 60 210 i.'1orrkoping: Sweden 
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Mrs. Alfred Pilz, 12005 ~vin l'lacl:>, N.E~, Albu(luorquA-,. Ipw Mnxico 87112 

Dr. !Ronard H. Pollard, 6.30 N. 2nd, l!:a.st, Logan, tTtah 84321 

Mrs. Stanley Preitnauf'r, m. 1, Box 13, Gothenburg, NFlbr. 691.38 

Mrs. Gazy Price~-403 Nos11"r st., Klrunath Fall~~ OR. 97601 

Mrs. It.. P. Renton, ltt. 1, Box 111, Snoqu~lmie, Wash. 9806"5 

Mrs. Zelda C. Rt.llIls~y, J10W. Jpssie, Mt. Shcsta, Calif. 96067 
, j 

Dr. Howard C. RC'ynolds, 307 it!. 2nd St., Hays, Kansas 67601 

Mr. Franklin p. Rockw~ll, Jackson Hill. Rond, Middlofiold, Conn. 0645; 

Mr. Jack S. RominE', 206, Walnut Blvd., v-Ialnut Crerk, Cntif. 94596 

Mr. ~dward RoSe", 718 9th )4VI0., Snlt,Lake City, Utah' 84103 

ji-lberta K. Ross, Smith Su.-wart Road, Vienna, Ohio 44473 

Mrs. ,Mary Orr Russell, Box 183, Res~rvc, Now Mt'xico ' 87830 

Mrs. MaudE'S. Sailor, 2U29 N. Pittsburgh, Spokanp., Wnsh~ . 09207 

Mrs. Orpha L. Salsman, 1h016 6th Ave., S, SNl.tt1f', Hnsh. '98168 

Mrs. M~.rjorie Carter Sassaman, 407 State St., Rochestnr; Nf'w York 1460) 

Mr. l"lan n. Scharr, .1137 Jrrliott St., Shskatoon, Sask'., Canada 

Mrs. F. J. Schmeeekle, ~. 2, Box 61, Cozad, Nebr. 69130 

Mrs. Marjorie C. Schmidt, Box .325, Hayfork, Calif. 96oLO 

Mr. & Mrs. T'J.mor Schoo1f'Y, - Box 5, Montezuma, Nrw Mr.x:i.co 

Mr. A. C. Sedav, Rt.'2, Box 123-A, South H~von,Mich. 

Mrs. H~nrv S~eba, Box 93, Cook, Nf'brr.ska 68329 

Mrs. L. S. Sigurdson, Box 26"7, Ethridge, Montana 59435 

Mr. LawrcncP, E. Sjulin, Interstate Nurseries, H::unburg, 

Miss Rachel Snyder, 4200 Oxford Rend, Prairi0 Villag~, 

Mrs. Vera StepankovA, Nova Pake', Czechoslovakia' 

49090 

Iowa 

Kansns 

51640 

66 A' 20. 

Mr. Orville H. Steward, c/o Mrs. Vincent Astor, P.O.Box 336, Briarclirf~ Menor, 
N.Y. 10501 

Mrs. Loyd Stoner, 401 S. M~r.idian, PO Box 97, P1ainvill~, Kansas 61663 

Mr. Robert E-. Stu~rt, Box 8~ J Strnth~m, N~w Hmnpshirr> 03~A5 
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" . M. 
Mr. & Ml's.l.1b~rt Sutton, 9608 26th Ilve., N. W., Seatt1r , Wash. 98107 

Mrs. Clifford J. Tarr, 820 R.ir~dy Ro;>d, Lis10, ill. 60532 

Mr. & Mrs. Jamrs E~ Taylor, 52 Eastwood, Hutchinson, Kansas 67501 

Mr. Hugo Thomson, Kirkp.gad~ 60, 7430 Ikast, Denmark 

Mr. ~hnrlos H. Thurman, Rt. 1, Box 402-A, M0 ad, Wash. 99021 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

----~----- ----- -------- ----~--~~-~----~~-~ 

Mrs. Olg~ Rolf Ti~mann, Rt. 1, Box 84, W~stboro, Missouri 64498 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Tighr, 7529 172nd, S. W., Rdmonds, Wash. 98020 

Mrs. Rita Tomsovic, 1t.C;, Box 205, Waupac<:'., Wisconsin 54981 
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Mr. Zelimir K. Tvrtkovic Sahin, ,L. ,D. T. Huys met dp. Beyen, hhlamoer,·Th~·Nctherlan«s 
1210 

Mr. Barry C. Tuck8r, P .. O. Box 143, Garberville, Calif. 95440 

Dr. Roger lThlinger" h03 So D0WAv, North Platt!", Nr'br. 69101 
Dirrctor of Rf'search 

Mr. FrAnk P. V<:'nAlr'n, Sahina Farm, Chester, Nrw Jrrs!'y 07930 

Mrs. FrRncis VanOrman, 83 Old Short Hills Road, Short Hills, N::-w Jersey 07078 

.. ~. . ~ 

·'Mrs. Glenn Vf0 hin('yer, Rt. 4, North p1D.tt(>; Nnbzo'. 69101 

Ml's. Georgo A. T>l:"llsh, !l.F.D. 2, Litchfinld, Maine 04350 

Mrs. Tom H. W('lls, 607 Willil1ms AV0 ., Nntchi tochrs, Louisiana 71457 

Mrs. Stan Westergard, 4208 GrPnnbriar Lan r , Racine, Wisconsin 53403 

Mr. H. T. Weston, Jr., Rt. 13, Box 964-W, Tucson, Arizona 85705 
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Mr. & Mrs. Geoff Williams, 891 Baycrest Drivc:, North VancouvE'r, B.C.Canadn V7G IN7 
(audrey) Mpmbnr of ~ecutiv0 Board I, 20 

Mrs. J. il.. 1rJi t t, 16516 25th St., N. T-1., Sr.a ttle, lalash. 915155 

Mr. 'Robert S. 1"Toodwaro, 1908 !'Jp-stview 1")rivr , North Vancouver, B. C., Canada 

EXC:HiI.NGFB 1;.1'11) LIBRh.RY GIl" rs 

Missouri Botanical Gardnn, 2315 'fowor Grove ;'ve., St. Louis, Mo. 63110 

usrA N~tionnl AgriculturGl Libr~nr, Cur~nt Sr.rinl ~~cord, Beltsville, Md. 20705 



When reading through your BtiLLETI~rplease note the folloWing ol'liissions: 

PAGE · 28 The heading at the top of the page by Audrey McWilliams 
is unreadable or missing on many copies. 

42 About 60% of these pages donot show page number clearly. 

78 The page number doesnot show clearly and some of the pages did
not reproduce satisfactorily. 

80 Some of these pages arenot up to standard. 

8? r~ copies of this page show smudges. SORRY. 

115 The street number in ConOy's address is 5486 

The Street in Clark's address is Beamon not Seamon as shown. 
120 We hope you can decipher this page without too much difficulty. 

It helps us to pinpoint trouble spots in delivery if you would be good 
enough to advise us when you received your copy. If you are reading this 
a long time after you received your copy -- write me anyway---a post card 
will do. Make a guess when you received it is better than not hearing 
from you at all. r1y address is to be found on inside front cover. 

Finally, I· know many of you will want to wish our long time Editor a speedy 
recovery from his illness. The last pages of the BULLETIN stencils were . 
prepared under great difficulties. '~dY not send Ralph a card to cheer him 
during his convalescence. 

+t1l11!11I111I11 

MEMBERSHIP ADDITIONS 

Please add the name of: 

. l"u-. & Hrs. E. F • Smith 
1.58 Seaward Road 
Edendale, Southland, New Zealand 

.. I 
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